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Hundreds of deaths

Ugandan troops face 
invading Tanzanians

TRAIN DERAILS — A Missouri Pacific freight derailed 
six miles west of Rockdale Saturday. Four engines were

(AewieemoTO)
involved. There were no injuries. The derailment occured 
nine miles west of another derailment last September.

NAIROBI, Kenya (A P ) — Ugandan 
troops for the first time s to ^  and 
fought an invasion force of Tan
zanians and Ugandan exiles, resulting 
in hundreds of deaths in the heaviest 
fighting of the war, reports from East 
Africa capitals said Saturday.

Tanzanian officials said Ugandan 
President Idi Amin took the war back 
into Tanzania Saturday as Ugandan 
warplanes struck the town of Kyaka, 
ao miles inside Tanzania. The Tan
zanians said one Tanzanian was 
wounded and three Ugandan planes 
were shutdown.

The war b^an last October when 
Amin’s forces invaded Tanzania and 
drove as deep as Kyaka before with
drawing back across the border.

Uganda Radio, monitored in 
Nairobi, made no mention of the air 
raid on Kyaka, but claimed its troops 
had killed almost 1,000 Tanzanian 
soldiers and Ugandan rebels in a 
single battle last Tuesday and Wed- 
n e ^ y .

It said 500 others were wounded and 
Ugandan forces captured three tanks 
and some heavy artillery.

The Uganda Nationalist 
Organization, describing itself as an 
umbrella group representing several 
exile groups fighting Amin’s regime, 
c la im ^ 300 Libyans and Palestinians 
fighting for the Ugandan president 
were killed, apparently in the same 
clash. Amin has said Palestinians are 
fighting for him, but Libya has denied 
reports that it sent soldiers to help 
Amin, a longtime ally.

The feports from the two sides 
indidTted the big battle had been 
fought near Lukaya, about 50 miles 
south of the Ugandan capital of 
Kampala.

“ We believe there were as mapy as

2,000 Ugandans at Lukaya," said an: 
ind^ndent analyst in the Tanzanian 
capital cf Dar Es Salaam. “ It was the 
first time they (Ugandans) fought 
Before, there would be a little ar
tillery fire and they would flee.

“ Now it seems that the rest of the 
road to Kampala is going to be a 
question of inch-by-inch, and you can 
expect more heavy fighting.”  He 
asked not to be identified.

Knowledgeable observers in Dar Es 
Salaam said it was not clear who won 
the battle, but “ no territory was given 
up.”

Daily supply flights from Arab 
states who support Amin, a converted 
Moslem, apparently have buoyed 
Amin’s oncedemoralized forces, 
observers said.

S y r i a  r a i s e s  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  w a r
A high-level U.S. delegation opened a Mideast tour Saturday to try to cool 

Arab tempers over the American-inspired Egyptian-Israeli peace treaty, but 
an angry Syria said the only way to deal with the challenge might be war.

‘ ”rhere is no other choice ... but the armed choice,”  the official Syrian 
newspaper Tishrin declared.

The U.S. team, including National Security Adviser Zbigniew Brzezinski and 
President Carter’s son Chip, arrived in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, Saturday to try to 
win the backing of King Khaled, or at least to mute Saudi criticism of theEgypt- 
Israel pact and head off Saudi economic retaliation against Egypt.

’There was no immediate word on the outcome of the meeting.
Damascus radio claimed, however, that the Saudis last week threatened to 

cut off $1 billion ip annual economic aid to Egypt if President Anwar Sadat signs 
the separate peace with Israd.

An Egyptian Foreign Ministry spokesman in Cairo denied that report. There 
was no official Satidi comment.

In a Newsweek magazine interview Saturday, however, Saudi Crown Prince 
Fahd indicated his country would not cut off aid to Cairo, saying Saudi Arabia is

Accused in Oklahoma murders

“ deeply concerned about the welfare of all Arab countries and this will continue 
to be the case in the future. ”

In related developments Saturday:
—In the Old City of Jerusalem, Arabs and Jews clashed violently when a 

group of Jewish students tried to force their way onto the Holy Temple Mount, 
which is holy to Moslems and Jews. No serious injuries were reported. Four 
Arabs and five Jews were arrested. Authorities discourage Jews from entering 
the site because of possible conf rontations with moslems.

—In Kuwait, the newspaper A1 Siyassa quoted Palestinian sources as saying 
guerrillas want to reactivate a radical terrorist strike force against U.S. targets 
and Arabs supporting Sadat.

—In Jordan, Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat, who told a Beirut magazine 
“ the whole Middle East will explode If Sadat signs the pact,”  nnet with King 
Hussein of Jordan. It was only Arafat’s second trip to Jordan since Hussein 
e i^ lle d  Palestinian guerrillas from his country in 1970. In surprisingly mild 
joint statement issued after the meeting, both said they would resist “ all at
tempts to liquidate the legitimate rights of Palestinians.”

Preliminary hearing setter Stafford
OKLAHOMA Q ’TY (A P ) — A 

preliminary hearing in district court 
has been set for April 30 for mass 
murder suspect R o ^ r  Dsle Stafford 
on a first-degree murder charge.

Oklahoma County District Attorney 
Andrew Coats said he and McClain 
County District Attorney Kay Huff 
will meet Monday to discuss filing 
other charges against Stafford.

Police say Stafford, 27, is the lone 
surviving suspect in the killings of six 
Oklahoma City steakhouse workers 
and the murders of tlsree members of 
a Texas family last summer.

Stafford was arrested 'Tuesday 
night at a Chicago YMCA and was 
returned to Oklahoma City Wed
nesday afternoon.

He was refused bond at his 
arraignment Friday.

Tempers flared at the arraignment 
shortly before Stafford entered an 
innocent plea in the slaying of one 
person killed at a Sirloin Stockade 
steakhouse.

Stafford was arraigned before 
District Court Judge Raymond Naifeh 
on one first-degree muitier count in 
the death of l5-year-old Terri Horst.

The defendant was represented at 
the hearing by Gary Dean, an at
torney from Pryor.

Dean had angry words with police 
and Assistant District Attorney Jim 
McKinney in the courtroom shortly 
before Naifeh made his appearance 
and before Dean actually became 
Stafford’s attorney of record.

Dean said he and his law partner, 
Tony Jack Lyons, were contacted by 
Stafford’s brother-in-law, Roy Den-

suspwt in the July 16 slayings of the 
Sirloin Stockade employees during a 
$1,5(X) robbery and tlw June killings of 
Air Force Sgt. Melvin Lorenz, his wife 
and son of San Antonio, Texas, along 
Interstate 35 near Purcell.

Stafford’s brother, Harold Roy 
Stafford, who died six days after the 
steakhoiise killingi in a motorcycle 
accident, was listed as an accomplice.

Stafford’s estranged wife, Verna, is 
being kept in protective custody and 
investigators say she has placed 
Stafford in areas throughout the 
country where a number of unsolved 
killings occurred.

Oklahoma City police and the 
Oklahoma State Bureau of 
Investigation said they planned no 
further questioning of Stafford during 
the weekend.

G loba l f lie r  v is its nephew 
here before  re turn ing  home

Charles Hull took off at 8:30 a.m., 
here Saturday on the last leg on his 
aroimd-the-world flight, planning on 
putting down at the mission’s point-of- 
origin, Winona, Miss., later in the day.

Hull stopped here to spend the night 
in the home of his nephew, Guy 
Griffith. His aircraft, a specially- 
equipped, single-engine Cessna 210, 
was moored overnight at the Big 
Spring Municipal Airport.

Hull, a white-hair businessman in 
his 50s, had started his flight Dec. 16.

Area due to get 

weather station
'The fin t in a network of solar- 

powered weather stations authorized 
by the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation 
will be built near Big Spring by a Fort 
Collins, Colo.Jirm.

Electronic Techniques Inc., of Fort 
Collins will initiate its $1.9 million 
venture here. 'The 150 portable 
monitoring stations will transmit 
weather information through a 
satellite into a centralized computer 
system.

'The stations are designed to allow 
researchers to monitor weather 
developments relating to wind speed, 
temperature, re la tive humidity, 
barometric pressure and 
precipitation.

Each weather station, to be built in 
the next 20 months, will be operated 
I9  batteriea that draw their power 
from solar panels.

He flew over the South Atlantic to 
Africa, landing at Nairobi, Kenya, 
then in Cairo, Egypt. He made his way 
east via India, taking care to fly over 
the Taj Mahal at Agra.

'The Cessna has a pressurized cabin 
so that Hull could bmefit from upper- 
atmosphere winds.

Such a craft ordinarily has a 90- 
gallon gas tank. The Mississippian 
had installed more fuel compartments 
so that it can carry 238 gallons, 
enough to stay aloft six hours. He even 
installed a fuel tank in the cockpit, 
leaving room enough only for the 
pilot.

Hull developed a love for flying 
when he flew daylight bombing raids 
out of England in 1943. In all, he 
participated in 25 missions over 
enemy lines.

Griffith, now a math teacher at 
Goliad Junior High, is himself a pilot 
of considerable experience. He flew 
the F-4 while in the military and has 
flown bombers.

'The two have frequently been aloft 
together on local flights.

Last year, Hull flew along the 
Atlantic side of South America, 
perlwps preparing for this latest 
adventure.

Hull is in the farm supply business 
in Winona. His maity friends in Ms 
home town were planning a formal 
reception for him when he returned 
home.

Flying is a great way to see the 
world, Hull concedes. Quite probably, 
he’s already made plans for othw 
excursions around the globe.

ning of the Chicago area. He said he 
had made several attempts to meet 
with Stafford but had been forbidden 
by police.

'Then Friday Dean filed legal action 
to force authorities to produce Staf
ford in court. When Stafford was 
brought in to the packed courtroom 
Dean approached him and attempted 
to talk to Mm, but was restrained by 
police and rebuked by McKinney.

When one policeman g ra b M  Ms 
arm to prevent him from approaching 
Stafford, Dean shot back, “ Arrest me, 
or get your hands off me.”

Police then took Stafford to a 
courtroom hallway to await Naifeh’s 
appearance.

'Tom Kennedy, director of the 
Oklahoma State Bureau of 
Investigation, said Stafford is the lone

Focalpoint
~Aclion7reaction: Putt noTasked
Q. Is It true that someone was chosen over All-Southwest Conference 

Putt Choate of Coahoma to speak at the Coahoma High School athletic 
banquet?

A. Putt likely would have had to decline the invitation even had he been 
asked, according to friends, because of his heavy study load in school. 
Connie Hood of Minton was the person invited to deliver the talk and he 
accepted.

Tops on TV: ‘Jericho Mile '
A convicted murder, portrayed by Peter Strauss, finds new hope for 

himself and his bitter and disillusioned prison friends when he works out 
and manages to qualify for Olympic track training. The drama, “ The 
Jericho Mile,”  premieres at 8 p.m. on channel four.

LI'm.E MISS MARKER — Sara Stimson, 6 years old, of Helotes, Texas, has
been selected by Universal Pictures to star in a remake of “ Little Miss 
Marker” , a 1934 movie that helped make Shirley Temple famous. Sara was 
chosen over more than 5,000 little girls across the U n it^  States. Helotes is a 
suburb of San Antonio. (AP  Laserphoto)

’TU E S D A Y------  —

The Moscow Circus, on its 1979 tour, will be at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum at 7:30 p. m.

Howard College trustees will set salaries when they convene at 12:30 
'Tuesday in the t^ r d  room of the Dora Roberts Student Union Building.

WEDNESDAY

A coffee in honor of newcomers to Big Spring to be held in the Reddy 
Room of Texas Electric Service Company, 409 Runnels at 10a.m.

The second performance of the Moscow Circus will be at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Dorothy Garrett CMiseum.

Inside: Mothers' woes

Calendar: Car Show
SUNDAY

The eighth annual show of the Early Cars of Big Spring auto club is at 
the Dora Roberts Fairbam from noon to 7 p.m.

The Singles Non-denominational Bible Class will meet 9 a.m., at the 
Ramada Inn.

MONDAY

Chapter 47, D.A.V., and its auxiliary will meet at 7:30 p.m., Monday, in 
the V.F.W. Hall on Drivers Road. This meeting is very important and it is 
urgent that all members attend.

’TUESDAY

A TRIAL OF MOTHERS is the description of the case against Gene 
Leroy Hart who is facing charges in the murder of three girl scouts. See 
pege3-A

THE PERMIAN BAStN Medical Auxiliary is sponsoring their annual 
benefit style show. The funds from this year’s show will go to the West 
Side Daycare Center. See page l-C

Lung Assn., also known as “ Pink Puffers,”  will meet at 7 
1 R o b ^  RehaMliUtion Center. Dr. SamuM Sepuya will

Big Spring 
p.m. in Dora
discuss respiratory diseases due to infection. Public invited

Classified ........................8. Il-B
Comics................................. 8-C
Digest .......2-A

Outside: Windy
High today should be in the mid 60s, 

with winds blowing westerly at 15 to 2« 
mph. Low tonight will be near 40 
degrees, with Monday’s high expected 
lobe in the upper 60s.

Editorials..............................4-A
Family N ew s............... SectionC
SporU.................................1,5-B
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Museum, Howard College

Spoon dispenser blasted
SAN PRANCISCX) (A P ) — A  pUstk, spoon-like 

dispenser sold with a bouse plant fertilizer is being 
crlticiied by 'medical authorities who say it is 
similar to a device used to feed medicine to 
children.

Phillip Wade, a Marin County doctor of phar- 
nucolo^, said doctors and pharmacists around the 
country have been giving nearly identical devices to 
parents for the last 10 years ,to ensure accurate 
dosages of medicine for children. He said he has
received no response to a reouest that the fertilizer 
company, Stem’s Garden Products of Geneva,
N.Y., remove the dispenser from packages of 
Miracle-Gro plant food.

j* Edison request denied
ALBANY, N.Y. (A P ) — A request by Con

solidated Edison to bum high-sulfur fuel normally 
prohibited by anti-pollution requirements has been 
turned down by the state Energy Office.

Energy Commi^oner James Larocca said 
Friday that supplies of fuel with a lower sulfur 
content were not so tight that the request was 
justified. Irv Levine, a spokesman for me state’s 
largest utility, called the decision a "severe blow to 
our customers and to our efforts to control the cost 
of energy,”  that would place Con Ed at “ at the 
mercy of oil speculators.”

I  Colleges have ho record*
WILMINGTON, Del. (A P ) -  Three colleges from 

which the Rev. Bernard T. Pagano, accused of 
being northern Delaware’s “ Gentleman Bandit,”  

1̂ , ciaims to have degrees have no record of his having 
itl* attended, the Wilmington Morning News said 

Saturday.
I V  Pagano is free on $20,000 bond after a preliminary 
I V  hearinjg in which six store clerks identified him as 

the mild-mannered, well-dressed bandit who held
them up.

on WTCC adventuie map
H. Raymond Beck, Jr., of 

Brownwood, chairman of the 
West ’Texas Oiamber of 
Commerce Tourist and 
T r a v e l  D e v e lo p m e n t  
(Committee, has announced 
the release of the sixth 
editioo of the “ Wonderful 
West Texas”  Fun and 
Adventure Map.

The 1979 edition of the Fun 
and Adventure Map features 
seventy-nine participants 
among the attractionB and 
areas of interest, museums 
and colleges listed an in
crease of eleven over the 
1978 map. A  total of nineteen 
participants not appearing in 
last y e ^ s  map are featured 
in the new editioo.

The WTCC publication 
which provides travel in
formation on the 132-county 
West Texas area is used to 
answer all inquiries received 
by the Tourist and Travel 
Department, along with any 
specific information that 
may be requested. A 
minimum of 1IX),000 copies of 
the map are distributed 
annually, with copies of the 
map disposed through map 
participants, auto clubs, 
state tourist information 
centers, shows, and direct 
mail inquiries. During the 
six weeks following media 
announcements that the 1978 
map was available, in excess 
of 100 requests per week 
were received in the W T (X  
offices requesting copies of 
the map.

X

(^mment from capital

I Hobby uses his clout
■giy 8COTTCARPENTER 
X  A JIM DAVIS
■saTB-NANKS AUSTIN SUBSAU
AUSTIN — To find out who 

raally pulls legislative 
s it in g  just look at what LL 
C|iv. Bill Hobby did when 

with a munity in the 
Senate over two important

V e  went to the lobl^ists 
control big political 

cMtributions and pick up 
l4^slators’ food and liquor 
t ^  nighUy.
^ o b b y  needs help in 

p i^ n g  one bill and killing 
atether. He wants the 
paMjtential “ primary and 
r f l i k *  • primary ' hald at

referendum, but they are 
interested in staying in 
Hobby’s favor.

Lobbyists are used to 
wheeling and dealing, giving 
to get.

%  the opportunity to help 
Hobby, which might result in 
future Hobby help, was 
irresistible.

It was so irresistible to 
one lobbyist that he picked 
up the dinner and drink tab 
for Hobby’s meeUng with the 
lob^.

Why was the lieutenant 
governor w illing to put

sloppy ways to nuke law.
Senators like to stay in the 

lieutenant governor’s favor, 
but they are getting a dif
ferent message from their 
constituents on these issues.

So H o ^ ,  by calling in the 
lobby, is making senators 
choose between those who 
vote for them and those who 
pay for their campaigns. 
That angered a few senators 
but th^  understand the 
ways of power and politics.

Voters may have hi^ier 
standards, however. If they 
hear about the lieutenant 
governor calling on a lob-

adds chef

himself in such political debt

sqlL they probably won’t like

citizens to make or reject 
laws.

The 100 lobbyists were 
ready to listen to Hobby. He 
is so powerful that their 
proposals don’t stand a 
chance without Ms approval.

They aren’t all that in
terested in presidential 
primaries or initiative and

Hobby’

and philosophical feelinffi 
about the issues.

He fears a same-day 
primaries could hurt con
se rva tiv e  D em ocra tic  
candidates by attracting 
their supporters to the hot 
Republican presidential 
priiM p ' in 1980. He sees 
initiative and referendum as

it
w  aThat puts Hobby 

preca rioua position.
Around the Capital those 

who attended the meeting 
already have become known 
as the Hobby Lobby.

We might come out of the 
1979 session with a new term 
in the political lexicon for 
lobbyists; "Hobbyists.”

Country Fare, located in 
the Rip Griffin ’Truck Ter
minal, has employed a new 
chef.

His name is James 
Johnson. He has 2S years of 
cooking experience. He is 
one reason why Country 
Fare is a place where 
everyteNly, not>]«B<llinMkers,' 
can enjoy a good meal.

Johason has mastered the 
science of preparing 
delicious cuisine. He can 
prepare Southern style, 
European, Mexican or 
simply American home-style 
dishes. ''

Previously, he has worked 
for 12 years at the Kyle Hotel 
in Temple, Texas and seven 
years at the El CTtapparel in 
Killeen.

Deaths

DR. OTTO WOLFE

Dr. Otto Wolfe
Dr. Otto (Doc) Wolfe, 86, 

died at 4;30 p.m. Friday in a 
local hospital after a sudden 
illness.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood diapel with burial 
in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

Dr. Wolfe was bom Nov. 2, 
1892 in Germany, and im
migrated to the U.S. in 1917. 
He attended Colorado AAM, 
now known as O>lorado State 
University, graduating in 
1921 with a degree in 
veterinary medicine.

Dr. Wolfe came to Big 
Spring in 1921 after receiving 
an appointment from the 
Texas Sanitary Commission 
as a meat inspector.

He began working dipping 
cattle for ticks, and soon 
started his practice as the 
only veterinarian in an area 
extending from Roswell,

N.M. to deep South Texas. 
He traveled out of his head
quarters in Big Spring, then 
a small ranching town.

It was in Big Spring that he 
met Esther James; they 
were married Dec. 1,1924 in 
Baird. She preceded him in 
death April 27,1978.

Dr. Wolfe opened a 
veterinary clinic in Big 
Spring in the 1930s, and 
retired from active practice 
in 1951. He was well-known in 
the area, particularly to the 
farmers and ranchers who 
regularly used his services.

The veterinarian was best 
known and liked, however, 
for his sense of humor and 
the practical jokes which he 
constantly thought up to pull 
on his friends and cTients 
alike.

A member of First Baptist 
Church, Dr. Wolfe was also a 
50-year ntember of Staked 
Plains Masonic Lodge 598, 
BS Chapter 178 R.A.M., BS 
Council 117 R. and S.M., BS 
Commandry 31 K.T., and 
Suez Shrine Temple.

Greg Sims, Fort Worth; and 
his mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Martin, Big Spring.

Mrs. Kiker
A former Stanton resident, 

Mrs. J.W. Kiker, 83, of Tulia, 
died in Swisher Memorial 
Hospital in Tulia last 
Monday. She moved to Tulia 
from Stanton in 1927. She 
was bom Lydia E. Willey 
Jan. 7, 1886, in Kingsville, 
Ark.

Her husband preceded her 
in death in 1953.

Services were held in the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church in 'Tulia and burial 
followed in Rose Hill 
Cemetery.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. AA . McKinney, Big 
Spring.

Ola Mormon Betty Lewis

Survivors include a son, 
Spencer Wolfe, Big Spring; a 
daughter, Linda Jane 
Freeburg, Las Cruces, 
N.M.; six grandchildren; 
and one great-grandchild.

Robert Sims
Robert (Bob) Sims, 42, 

died at 7:29a.m. ’Thursday in 
Abilene after a sudden ill-

Graveside services for 
Mrs. Ola Mirtest Mormon, 
85, who died Thursday in a 
local hospital, were at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Trin ity 
Memorial Park with Rev. 
Jack Collier, BirdweU Ljuie 
B ^tis t Church, officiating.

Pallbearers were B.O. 
Williams, Roy Longshore, 
Argy Majors, Jackie Payne, 
Jim Maddox, and Donald 
Hines.

Viola O'Doniel
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ness.
Services will be at 3:30 

p.m. Monday In Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapd 
with Rev. Guy White, East 
Fourth Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Bom March 22, 1936 in 
Mississippi, he married 
Pamela Jones April 21, 1975 
in Mexico. He had attended 
Coahoma schools, having 
been raised in Howard 
County.

Mr. Sims served in the 
Navy.

Survivors include his wife, 
Pam, Wichita Falls; a son.

Mrs. E.T. (V io la ) 
O’Daniel, 87, died at 8:50 
a.m. Friday in a local 
hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday In Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with John 
Conley, of Midland, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Bom Jan. 11, 1892 in Bell 
County, Mrs. O ’Daniel 
moved to Howard County as 
a small cMld. She was a 
member of Prim itive Baptist 
Church of Big Spring.

She was a past Worthy 
Matron of Coahoma Order of

Seminar set 
for April 20

Beck, Executive V ice 
P r e s id e  at the Broamwood 
Chamber of Commerce, 
explained that the 
brochure’s popularity is due 
in part to the presence of the 
M^iway map a particular 
aid to the traveler planning 
what to see on an extended 
trip. “ Use of the map in 
vacation planning can save 
time, fuel and money, in 
addition to pointing out at
tractions and activities that 
might otherwise be 
overlooked,”  noted Beck.

In addition to the colleges 
and universities, museums 
attractions and areas of 
interest featured in the nnap, 
state and national parks are 
listed, along with other 
helpful information for the 
traveler.

To obtain a free copy of the 
“ Wonderful West Texas”  
Fun and Adventure Map, 
write: West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, P.O. Box 1581, 
Abilene, Texas, 79604. 
Adversiting rates are also 
available ig>on request.

Advertisers in the 1979 Fun 
and Adventure Map include:

A T TR A C T IO N S  AND  
AREAS INTEREST — 
Abilene; Alamo Village, 
B ra ck e ttv ille ; Apache 
Trading Post, Alpine; 
Austin; Big Bend National 
Park; Big Spring; Brady; 
Browidield; Biwnwood; 
Carlsbad, New Mexico; 
Cavenw e f Sonera ̂  
Coleman; Colorado City; 
Oosbytan; DMiUe; Donton; 
Dianas; B r^ s e ;  Gnubury; 
Hobbs, New siesice; Iraan; 
J u n c tion ; K e r r v i l l e ;  
Lampasas; Uone; Lubbock; 
M id la n d ; M on ah an s; 
Muenster; Odessa; Plain- 
view; San Angtio; Snyder; 
Sonora; S ta fford ; Sweet
water; “Texas”  Pageant, 
Canyon; 'Tulia; and Wichita 
Falls.

The Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
Business committee will 
sponser the first F ree  
Enterprise Seminar A pril 20 
in the Howard College 
Coliseum.

Intended to become an 
annual affair, the seminar 
wiU be attended by students 
from schools acrom the

•f I

“ DESERT MUSHROOMS”  MAY ANSWER R ID D I^O F  UNIVERSE — What appear 
to be alien mushrooms sprouting on the plkihs of San Augustine, 52 miles west of 
Socorro, N.Mex., are actually giant ears which may someday reveal how the universe 
was created. These 82-foot diameter antennas, built by E-Systems, Inc. (NYSE-ESY), 
are port of a 2S-antenna contingent currently forming the Very Large Array — the 
nnost powerful and sensitive radio telescopy in existence. 'The National Radio 
Astronomy Observatory groups the 213-ton, 94-foot-high dishes along a 38-mile con
figuration of railroad tracks to monitor the hiss of quasars — the most powerful 
emitters of radiosignals in the universe ;

beat

area.
I Keynote speaker for the 
seminar w ill be U.S. 
Representative Cltaries W. 
Stenholm, with other ad
dresses from authorities on 
business and agriculture.

Activities for the day-long 
seminar will begin with 
registration and coffee at 
8:30 a.m. at the Coliseum. 
Following a welcome and 
announcements at 9:45 a.m.. 
Congressman Stenholm will 
speak on the topic, “ Is our 
free enterprise system being 
threatened by legislation?”  
A representative of the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce will 
also address the assembly on 
the “ status ol business in the 
U.S.”  Both addresses will be 
followed by informal 
question and answer 

’ sessions.
At 11:30 a.m., the par- 

I ticipants w ill break for 
I lunch, with the luncheon 
I program, a humorous ad
dress from Congressman 
Stenholm, “ F irst im
pressions of a freshman 
Congressman,”  beginning at 
12:30 p.m.

At 1:15 p.m., the seminar 
will reconvene in individual 
sessions, one for agriculture 
and one for business. The 
closing session and an 
evaluation period will be at 
4:15 p.m., and the con
ference should end by 4:30

I
p.m.

Annual award
Restaurant Streetlights shot out t°begiven

Criminal mischief was the 
-subject of a number of 
reports filed Friday and 
Saturday at the Big Spring 
Police Department.

Five streetlights beloi^ing 
to the City of Big Spring were 
shot out sometime Friday 
n i^ t by vandals with a .22 
caNber |0Bn. Dkmage'to the' 
lights, located along (Joliad 
at 11th, 15th, and iBth, and 
along Owens at 2nd and 3rd 
streets, was estimated at 
$200.

A plate glass window 
valued at $350 was shot out 
by gun-carrying vandals 
between 5:30 p.m. Friday

and9:30'a.m. Saturday.
John Watkins, 1700 W. 1st, 

reported that someone fired 
shotgun pellets into the trunk 
and rear glass of his car 
parked at his residence at 
10:15 p.m. Friday. Value of 
the damage was unknown.

A bicycle .bplpnging , tp, 
Sherri (Chambers, 9, of M i  
W. Hwy 80, was stolen be
tween 7 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. 
Friday from the Chambers 
residence. Value of the bike 
was $70.

Antonio Martinez, Jr., 1102 
Nolan, reported that a 
battery, valued at $30, was

W eath er

the Eastern Star 499 and a 
former director of Coahoma 
State Bank.

She nurried E.T. O’Daniel 
Dec. 24,1916 in Coahoma. He 
was a West Texas farmer 
and rancher, and preceded 
her in death I ^ .  20,1980.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Louise 
Fleeman, Odessa, Mrs. 
D o ro th y  R o b e r tso n , 
Seminole; three sisters, Mrs. 
Velma Hood, Big Spring, 
Mrs. Bess Collins, Inks Lake 
and Mrs. Tom Brown, 
Midland; two brothers, 
Leslie Adams, Manson, 
Wash, and Ed Adanns, Big 
Spring; four grandchildren; 
and three great-grand
children.

Pallbearers will be Ray 
Echols, Bob Bell, Durwood 
McCright, R.L. Adams, Tom 
Brown and Ricky Adams.

Mrs. O.C. (Betty Jewel) 
Lewis, 66, died at 2:15 a.m. 
Saturday in a local hospital.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
W illiam  Smythe, F irst 
Christian Cliurch, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in 'Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Bom Aug. 18, 1913 in 
Ckdeman County, Mrs. Lewis 
married O.C. Lewis, Aug. 28, 
1936 in Coleman. 'They came 
to Big Spring in May, 1939.

Mrs. Lewis was a member 
of First Christian Church. 
She had worked in nursing 
services at Big Spring State 
Homital, retiring due to ill 
health.

Survivors include her 
husband, O.C., of the home; 
two sons, Steve and David 
Lewis, both of Big Spring; 
two daughters, Shelby 
Lewis, Los Angeles, Ctalif. 
and Sharoii Waechtera, 
Sacramento, CaUf., a sistar, 
Grace Powell, Dallas; three 
brothers, Albert and John 
Buford, both of Brownfield, 
and Woodrow Buford, Flag
staff, Ariz.; and five grand
children.

Fair skies to west
only bright weather
Fair skies west of the 

Pecos were the onlyl 
bright spots on the dreary 
Texas weather map 
Saturday.

A steady drizzle 
covered most of the 
remainder of the state, 
en cou ra ged  by 
southeostcriy winds that

also produced some fog.
Temperatures were 

mostly in the 60s and 70s.
Forecasts called for 

mild to warm tem
p e ra tu re s , w ith  
th u n d ers to rm s  and 
thundershowers moving 
across the state from the 
west.
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(A e w iN S e H O T O i
WEA'THER FORECAST — Snow, rain or showers 
are predicted by the National Weather Service for 
most of the states from eastern Colorado to the 
East Warmer weather is seen for the Gulf Coast 
and It will be colder In the northern Plains.

stolen from his pickup, 
parked at his resident 
between 5 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Friday.

Assorted change totalling 
$65 and a blue bank bag were 
stolen from the car of James 
Lister, 1401E. Pennsylvania, 
between 8:30 p.m. 'Thursday 
'and midnight 'Friday. 'IWe 
vehicle was parked at 8th 
and Cherry.

Virginia (^rrillo, 1001 NW 
1st, reported that four 
juveniles assaulted her son, 
Florezio Carrillo, 7, around 3 
p.m. near the Carrillo 
residence. The youth 
received minor cuts and 
abrasions and a bump on the 
head.

Four fender benders were 
reported Friday.

At 11 am . Friday, vehicles 
driven by Laura B. Proctor, 
2609 Wasson, Apt. 16. and 
Delton E. Rushing, Lamesa 
collided in the 2100 block of 
Main.

At 2 p.m., a vehicle driven 
by Geertje A. Karwedsky, 
2501 Ann, collided with a 
street c l o ^  sign at Lamar 
Street and the private drive 
of Howard Collc^.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Ed Cross, 1801 
Winston, was struck by a 
vehicle (kiven by Robert 
Franklin W imberly, 516 
Connally, in the parking lot 
of the Ponderosa Motel at

Nominations are now 
being accepted for the 
Energy Secretary of the 
Year Award.

'The award was created in 
1978 by Midland oilman 
Richard S. Gaddy to honor 
secretaries in the oil and gas 
industry. Said Gaddy; 
“ Energy secretaries are the 
backbqne of this business,' 
’and h t « ' l k i^ n ^  
recognitioa Even though 
only one wMtier is selected 
each year, the award is 
intended as a tribute to the 
many loyal and efficient 
secretaries in the industry.”

The award is open to any 
secretary in any phase of the 
oil and gas indiatry or oil- 
related industry in the 
Permian Basin. A secretary 
can be nominated for the 
award by her boea, s«g>er- 
visor, husband or friend. One 
secretary in the 1978 com
petition was nominated by 
her bosses wife.

In addition to receiving a 
[daque, the winner of the 
Energy Secretary of the 
Year Award also receives a 
trip for two to Acapulco.

0*'
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9:08 p.m.
Sometime during the day, 

a speed limit sign in the 1100 
block of N. Main was struck 
by a hit and run vehicle.

'Two minor traffic mishaps 
were reported Saturday 
morning.

At 12:44 a.m., a vehicle 
driven by Lanny Ray Fryar, 
lOQl Johnson, was struck by 
a hit and run vehicle in the 
3300 block of W. 16th.

Vehicles driven by Mary 
Garcia Gonzales, Garden 
City, and (3ieryl Lu Thixton, 
Sterling Ctty Rt., collided at 
9:30 a.m. in the 2400 block of 
Wasson.

FrMay, WaSay
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Caribbean tour

.Mrs. O.C. (Betta Jewel) 
Lewis, age 86, died Saturday 
morning. Services 10:00 a.m. 
Monday March 19, 1979, 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Oiapel with interment in 
'Trinity Memorial Park.

YMC A sponsors cruise
'The Big Spring YMCA is 

organizing a Carribeen Fly- 
Cruiae, a week-long tour 
bMinningAug.4.

For a total of $000 ex
cluding bar tabs, tipping and 
gifts, toui^foers will see 
Cozumel, Mexico, the 
Carribean island Just off the 
coast of Mexico. 'Thoe, 
clear water, clean beaches 
and the Mayan Ruins await 
the tourists.

River Falls and the beautiful 
Shaw Park Gardens. 'The 
Berry Islands, totally 
uninhabited out islands of 
the Bahama’s are the final 
port,* with spectacular 
beaches and incredibly 
clear, bhie water.

Next port on the tour is the 
Grand Cayman, British West 
Indies. A tiny British 
(Commonwealth island, this 
locale offers excellent 
freeport shopping.

Included in the price are 
all meals from the time the 
group leaves Big Spring until 
it returns, and all transpor
tation.

Jamaica’s charm center, 
Oebo Rios, is the third stop, 
offering the famous Dunna

The group will leave by 
charter bus to the Dallas- 
Fort Worth Airport then fly 
to Miami. From there, tour 
participants will enJoy seven 
nights aboard the luxurious 
M-S Southward orStarward, 
a ship in the Norwegtan 
Carribean Lines.

Gourmet meals will be 
served all day long including 
a midnight buffet, and on
board activities include 
trapshooting, ping pong, 
shuffleboar^ a golf driving 
range and swimming.

Live entertainment from 
top rated performers, as well 
as recently released movies, 
a masquerade boll and a 
talent show with entertain 
tour goers.

A non-refundabie deposit 
of $100 naist accompany 
reservations, and be made 
by April 1 The remaining 
$800 of the fee must be paid 
by May 4.

For reservations or more 
infomution, contact Mike 
McCracken at 287-8234, or go 
by the Big S p ite  YMCA.

Mrs. E. T. (Viola) O’Daniel, 
|age 87, died Fridiy momlng. 
Services 2.00 p.m. Monday 
iMarch 19, 1979, Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood (Chapel 
with interment in ’Tritaty 
Memorial Park.

Dr. Otto Wolfe, age 88, died 
Friday afternoon. Services 
10:00 a m. Tuesday March 
29, 1979, Nalley-Pickle
Rosewood Chapel with in
terment in Mt. O live 
Memorial Park.

Robert (Bob) Sims, age 42, 
died ’Thursday morning in 
Abilene. Services 3:30 p.m. 
Monday March 19, 1979’ 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with interment in Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.
r Nahei-mckl*
:  Funeral Home
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Hiltbrunnen electorate 
should hove a choice

ATTEND CONCERT — Chinese Vice Premier Deng 
Xiac^ng and Vice Chairman ot the Standing Committee 
of the National People’s Congress Soong Ching Long 
attended the first concert rendered by the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra under the baton of conductor Seiji -

(APW ieSPHOTO)
Ozawa in Peking March 17 evenings. Here Vice Premier 
Deng Xiaoping and Vice Chairman Soong Ching Ling 
having a gieup photo taken with Mr. Sieji C ^w a and 
others at the end of the performance.

Hart up on murder charge

A trial of two mothers
PRYOR, Okla. (A P ) — In 

many ways, it is a trial of 
twomothm.

One is possessed by the 
memory ol her 8-year-old 
daughter’s violent death. 
The other is stoic and 
reserved as she watches her 
son battle for his life.

The lives of both women 
were altered forever June 13, 
1977, as were to a degree the 
lives of everyone living near 
the northeastern Oklahoma 
community of Locust Grove.

In the predawn hours of 
that morning, three young 
Tulsa Girl Scouts were 
brutally slain and sexually 
molested their first night at 
Camp Scott.

G m  Leroy Hart, 35, is 
charged with three counts of 
first-degree murder in the 
slayings. The state is seeking 
the death peiuilty.

Testimony in the case is 
scheduled to begin Monday. 
A six-man, six woman jury 
and two alternates were 
picked during a difficult 11 
days of jury selection con
cluded Friday.

The three girls were 
beaten about the Ijead. One 
was strangled. TI«,)MHids of 
two o l me victims were

bodies were found with 
sleeping bags on a camp trail 
several yards from their 
bloody tenL

A massive search failed to 
turn up a killer in the rugged 
woodlands surrounding the 
camp.

Hwt was charged 10 days 
after the deaths of Lori Lee 
Farmer, 8, Michele Guse, 9, 
and Doris Denise Milner, 10, 
all of the Tulsa area some 30 
miles f ram Camp Scott.

At a month-long 
preliminary hearing last 
summer, the state linked 
Hart to items found ata cave 
near the camp. Experts also 
testified samples of iiair and 
sperm taken from the bodies 
were consistent with 
samples taken from Hart 
since his capture.

Hart had been a fugitive 
from the Mayes County jail 
since September 1973 when 
he was charged in the 
killings. He had escaped 
from the jail while awaiting 
a post-conviction relief 
hearing on earlier con
victions of rape, kidnapping 
and burglary.

He was captured by state 
agents in April 1978 at a 
shack in the Cookson Hills of 

bound behind tbfgiif. Their-n^sia 'n  Oklahoma, some SO

miles from the Girl Scout 
camp.

"Gene Hart is not my 
enemy," said Mrs. Charles 
Farmer, a diminutive 
toown-haired woman who is 
the mother of the youngest of 
the victims. Shie has at
tended every day of the jury- 
selection process and most of 
Hart’s other appearances in 
Mayes County District 
Court.

Mrs. Farm er and her 
husband, an emergency 
room doctor at a 'Tulsa 
hospital, have stringently 
avoided saying they believe 
Hart is guilty in the death of 
their daughter.

But they say whoever is 
convicted in the slayings 
should receive the death 
penalty.

“ Someone has hurt our 
family. Someone has taken 
our daughter from us,”  Mrs. 
Farmer said quietly. “ A life 
sentence is not enough. 
Nothing will be enough."

Garvin Isaacs, Hart’s 
attorney, says the muscular 
former Locust Grove High 
School football star owes the 

.state prison time totalling

305 years for his earlier 
convictions.

Mrs. Farmer sits across 
the courtroom from Hart’s 
mother, Mrs. E lla May 
Buckskin, who usually at
tends the court sessions and 
always prepares Hart a 
home-cooked lunch he eats 
gt the courthouse.

" I  think my Candidas 
should be considered. I  think 
in any election the voter* 
should have a choice,’ ' L.A. 
(Red) Hiltbrunner said, in 
making his formal an
nouncement that he will be a 
candidate for the office on 
Big Spring city coundlnun. 
Place 3.

“ We’ve been in Big Spring 
30 years,’ ’ Hiltbrunner 
continued. “ I was with the 
Police Department for 10 
years and since that time 
have been in business for 
myself. I have been in the 
public eye all the time.

“ I believe I have a running 
knowledge of the problems of 
Big Spring, whether it is the 
Police Department, the 
Street Department or 
whatever. I believe this d ty 
can be operated without an 
increase in taxes, (hir d ty 
officials are working on the 
budget now and I don’t know 
whattoexped."

W hen H iltb ru n n e r  
resigned from the Police 
Department in 1966, he had 
risen to the rank of captaia 
He worked with the Tiwfflc 
Division and in Criminal 
Investigation, adding he did 
a little bit of evoything 
within the department.

Hiltbrunner operated Alert 
Ambulance for ten years, 
stepping aside in that 
business as recently as 
August 1978. Hesold all of his 
equipment at that time.

He is now operating the 
Hiltbrunner Transfer Serv
ice. He also farms some

L.A. HILTBRUNNER ’

acreage north of Big Spring, 
and looks a fter rental 
pro|wrty in Big Spring. ’The 
family also owns H A H  
Trailer Sales.

The family resides at 2602 
Cindy. Mrs. Hiltbrunner’s 
given name is Velta. They 
have two sons: Alvin resides 
in Pampa where he is pastor 
of Central Baptist Church. 
Ray is employed by 
McDonald Realtors in Big 
Spring.

By profession of faith, 
Hiltbrunner is a Baptist. He 
is a member of the Hi-Noon 
Optimist Chib.

Governor of Kiwanis 

district to make visit
On Tuesday, March 20, 

Frank J. Vascellara will 
make his official visit to the 
local Kiwanis District 22. 
Vascellara is the governor of 
theTexas-Oklahoma District 
of Kiwanis.

A reception will be given in 
his honor at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room. A banquet will follow 
in the same room at 7.

Vascellara has been a 
Kiwanian for 18 years. In 
that time he has been the 
secretary, vice prestdoit, 
president and U. governor of 
.Division 19. He has also 
served as the committee

chairman of the Texas- 
Oklahoma District.

His other civic activity is 
the Boy Scouts. He has 
served as Scout Leader in 
the past.

Vascellara and his wife 
since 1945, Beulah, have 
three children and four 
grandchildren.

Vascellara is a native of 
Brooklyn, N.Y. He served in 
World War II as a mechanic 
in the Reconnaissance 
Squadron of the Air Force.

His livelihood is general 
contracting and his E ld in g  
dealersbipin Behlin, Okla.

NEWHOUttS
• S«Rdoy
• Monday 
•Tnotday 
•Wedntsday

6 A.M. To 12 P.M.

• Thursday 
•Friday 
•Saturday

24 HOURS
C O M IT O D IN N V 'S  

K M  F M IN D iV  U n V IC I

F A R E
j ' - ■ ' i \\ ’

Located In Rip Griffin 

Truck Terminal 1-20 And 

U.S. Hiway 80

INTRODUCING OUR NEW CHEF...
He is James Johnson, with twenty-five years cooking experience. Truelyan "artist" 
in the kitchen, James has mastered the sdience of preparing delicious cuisine, 

whether it be Southern style, European, Mexican, or simply good American home- 
style dishes. He has served twelve years at the Kyle Hotel in Temple, Texas and 
seven years at the El Chaparral in Killeen.

This is an invitation to the people of Big Spring, to come by "Country-Fare " and 
sample Mr. Johnson's delicious cooking.

IN T R O D U C T O R Y

SUNDAY BUFFET SPECIAL
J a m e s  J o h n s o n  

2 5  Y e a rs  In T h e  C u l in a ry  A rts .

------ YourChoice '~
Italian Style Lasagna Buffet

A  C o n in e n t a l  G o u r m e t  D e l ig h t

O r

Texas Style Turkey & Dressing
W ith  A ll T h e  T r im m in g s  

A b o v e  In c lu d e s  D r in k  &  D e s e r t  

A ll F o r  O n ly

J 095
Dine With U s . .. Our Specialties . . .  Delicous Bar-B.-Q Cooked Tender In. Our 

Pit. . .  Chicken Fried Steok-U.S. Choice Beef-Home Baked Pastries &Hot 

Breads-Noon Buffet Daily Except Saturday.
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What a difference a few years can make
Never underestimate the power of a 

woman
Just a few years ago, no one in the 

country had the p^tica l clout of 
Richard Daley, the major of Chicago. 
He could deliver votes for the 
Democratic party with such con
sistency and such fo rce  that, 
presidents felt compelled to seek him 
out.

ALL TH AT HAS changed in 
‘  Chicago. Daley went to his reward.

Less skillful operatives tried to take 
 ̂ his place and failed. Now comes Jane

Byrne, a female who bucked the 
'  system. In the Democratic primary 

sweepstakes, she squared off wiUi

incumbent Michael BUandic and woa 
She picked up the g a u n ^  aha said, 
because the Bilaadic had
treated bar rather mda|y, as if aha 
had served her nurpoaa and was ready 
for the scrapheap. A  Democratic 
primary t r iu n ^  in CUcago usually is 
tantamount to victory in the general 
election.

Daley was a marvel of his age. Ho 
could deliver the vote, some said, 
even if he had to count half the 
cemetery lots in Chicago. Even the 
Republicatn espreeaea grudging 
praise for Us insietance that everyone 
in Chicago register to vote, even the 
direlects along Skid Row.

Chicago pniaperad because of Daley

and his hot line to the White House, 
perhaps like no other city in 
‘America. Ih e  honorable nuiyor often 
found Wmeelf surrounded by rogues 
but to the world he maintained a 
reputation for honesty and 
strai^tforwardnass, granted he 
•coiild be most vindictive at times.

hs died, the parts to Ms machine 
began to rust. Now Bilaiulic has been
decked by a woman. ’

Who can forget Boas Daley in the 
gallery at one Om ocratic convention, 
raUng at those on the podium who 
fa iled  to come up to bis 
specifications? In those days, he was 
the kingmaker and few people cared 
to cross Mm.

SOME W ILL argue that ..Mrs. 
Byrne woo the primary because she 
was better able to cope with the issues 
than Bilandic. A better explanation 
perhaps is that every once in a while 
the voting masses d ^ d e  on a change 
and nothing can stay that deciaiotL

Daley, though, is gone and there 
may never be another like him. When

One sra in Chicago has ended. A 
new one has started, and the change 
could purify the air in the City of Big 
Shoulders. Mrs. Byrne’s reign, 
assuming she will win the big one 
later on, should be interesting.

W h y  m ake  

it up?

!u Ari Buchwaldj
WASHINGTON — One of the things 

that really upsets me is when people 
around ttw country think that I make 
things up. Nothing could be further 
from the truth.

Let me give you a few examples. 
One of the wars going on now, which 
the State Department keeps insisting 
the United States should be concerned 
with, is between North Yemen and 
South Yemen. The trouble is if you

1DJ
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look at a map and study the 
T  f .................geography, you'll find that the two 

countries are not North and South

TTIKRK IS A West Yemen and an 
East Yemen. The reason Ihe people at 
State decided to call them North and 
South is that they were afraid 
Americans would lose interest if the 
two Yemens were referred to as East 
and West.

Another note of interest is that, for 
the first time in many years, we are 
supporting a country in the North 
(West) while the Communists are 
backing the country in the South 
(East).

No one has been able to explain why 
the Americans decided to back a 
country in the North rather than one 
in the South, except the United States 
may be trying to change its luck.

Td^how that we mea:. business in 
the war the White House has ordered 
the Pentagon to send our latest 
military hardware to North Yemen, 
including F-15 airplanes, 
sophisticated tanks and heat-seeking 
missiles This equipment will be used 
by a country which is considered to be 
one of the most backward in the 
world; one that is still trying to figure 
out how to use a heat-seeking camel.

1 »  •- 
 ̂ THE DECISION to Bend ths 

I equipment to North Yemen pras msda, 
after a study of our success in Iran 
where American m ilita^ equipment 
played such a vital partjn keeping the 
Shah of Iran on his throne.

One of my main sources for 
material is the Federal Register 
where all the rules and regulations of 
the vanous governmental agencies 
are printed every day. No matter how 
hard I have trie^ I have been unable 
to top an>thing our federal lawyers 
come up with.

Let me cite one instance. The 
February 28 edition of the Federal 
Register devoted an eight-inch-tMck 
section in fine print to rules con
cerning the deregulation of the 
airlines as issued by the Civil 
Aeronautics Board 

It now turns out that there are more 
rules to deregulating the airline in
dustry than there were when they 
were being regulated.

The Federal Register is not my only 
bible. I rely heavily on the 
Congressional Record for stories that 
n o b ^  in my business could possibly 
invent.

THS 1. A nkdBg iVMOICATB

‘Hey, fellas! I think we're in for a recession . . .  that is, 

I m ean. . .  I think the water’s going down!"

Pau lE . Ruble, M.D.

Dear Dr. Ruble: I am taking hor
mones for a condition called en
dometriosis. I had surgery several
months aft.and they removed a cyst 

‘ levkry. My deetar eattsd It a

I.AKT WEEK, C ongi^m an  Albert 
Gore of Tennessee decided that no one 
in Congress was saying anything nice 
about President Jimmy Carter. So he 
asked members of the "new caucus" 
(those elected in 1976) to stand up at 
the beginning of each House session 
and put in the record a minute of kind 
thoughts about the President. House 
Speaker "T ip " O'Neill thought it was 
a brilliant idea

Gore wrote to his colleagues asking 
them to volunteer for the duty, and 
giving them a telephone number to 
call in case they couldn't tMnk of 
anything nice to say about Carter. The 
girl who answered the phone would 
supply the caller with an appropriate 
one-minute testimonial. The response 
and the demand for something good to 
say in favor of the President have 
been so great that Democratic 
congressmen now have to wait two 
w e^s  before they can stand up and 
make their tributes. The telephone 
service has been nicknamed by 
newspapermen as “ Dial-a-Good- 
Word-for-Jimmy."

, and suggMted g .
Howevw, T  wouldn’t 

consent because I really want to 
become pregnant I am M y e ^  old. 
The docUr told me one of my pbes is 
blocked. What are my chances of 
becoming pregnant? — Mrs. C.C.

With all your problems I would say 
your chances of ever becoming 
pregnant are slim. The endometriosis 
(forming of extra euterlne lining 
outside the uterus) is itself a cause of 
infertility. The ovarian cysts 
(chocolate cysts) on both your ovaries 
further limit chances. The blocked 
tube is another limiting factor. What 
about the other one? In younger 
women where endometriosis is 
discovered early, getting pregnant (if 
that is possible) may result in a cure. 
The hormones you are taking produce 
effects similar to those of pregnancy.

I said your chances of d o m in g  
pregnant are slim. However, such 
things cannot be predicted. T h ^  can 
be estimated pretty closely by the 
doctor who Im w s your case in
timately. I suggest you ask him your 
question if you hove not already.

Based on what you tell me, I would 
say you are a candidate for 
hysterectomy. Adoption might be a 
suitable alternative, if you desire 
childrea

Dear Dr. Ruble: For the last three 
years I have had a great wory about 
my proMem. As soon as I lie down at 
n i^ t, especially when I eat before 
going to bed, I have trouble with 
stomach juiem in my esophagus. 
They seem to get into my windpipe 
and I have difficulty breathing. Can 
you suggest something for me? — 
A.D.

I wonder why you have put up with 
this annoyance so long. There’s a good 
possibility you have a hernia in your 
gullet, one called a "Matal h e r ^ . ’ ’ 
With the build-up of the fluid in the 
esophagus, spiUaige into the windpipe 
may occur, causing the cough. TMs 
could lead to hing damage if not 
treated.

Dear Dr. Ruble; I am not sure if you 
are fam iliar with the 
" U o r g e - P u r g e ”  s yn d ro m e . 
Well, I ’m afraid that is my story — 
overeating, then resorting to up to SO

laxatives a day to get rid of the food 
consumed and the calories. It sounds 
like an absurd thing to do but I con
sider myself an intdligent woonan 
who has merely fallen prey to the
"thinness at any cost”  philosophy. 
I would like your matenal on con-

results in a “ cathartic colon”  That's 
an expanded colon, one with poor 
peristalsis (mechanical movement 
essential for elimination). That brings 
constipation. “ Gorge-purgers" 
beware!

stipation, and any other help you can 
offer.— D.M.

Never heard of your name for this 
foolish program. The fact that you 
now n ^  help with constipation 
should be ' enou^ to warn other 
tempted to try it. I can’t imagine what 
the state of your bowels are after 
taking SO laxatives a day for any 
length of time. They would probably 
qjualify as a disaster area. Nc^less to 
say you need more than a booklet on 
constipation at this time. You need 
medical attention promptly. 
Prolonged daily use of laxatives

Dear Dr. Ruble: When is fresh 
whole blood needed for transfusion 
insteadof plasma? — Mrs. E.W.

It is us^ul when there is need for 
platelets and other clotting factors 
present in fresh blood. In some 
patients with low platelets or special 
clotting problems fresh blo<^ (if 
available) may be preferred.

Dr. Ruble welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Reader's questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

r
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Dear Editor:
We, The Big Red Band and The 

Coahoma Band Boosters would like to 
express our gratitude to the Coahoma 
Independent School Board for 
allowing the band to take a trip to 
Houston.

Also, we would like to thank them 
for the offer of school buses, we no 
longer need them since our charters 
have been confirmed.

We would also like to take this op
portunity to thank the people of 
Coahoma for patronizing our football 
concessions and for buying the items 
that the band sold during the school 
year. This makes it passible for us to 
finance tMs trip 100 percent, therefore 
the school is not out any money on this 
trip.

J.B. Hall 
Coahoma Band Booster 

President: 
Carolyn A Charles Thompson,

Mary and Kenneth Scott 
Carol Sneed and 

Frances Barr

Dear Editor:
I like to tMnk of all mothers as being 

all good, all nice, all clean, all the 
time, but I am reminded every day 
(several times) that this is not so.

Pampers thrown on the street in 
front of any place the diaper is 
changed, is a repulsive sight. Not only 
is it nauseating, buy it is a filthy and 
careless habit. I found that a small 
plastic bag in my car adequately took 
care of the problem when I had 
babies.

I'm tired of stepping in a dirty 
Pamper when I open my car door to 
go in a place of Misiness; and I feel 
sure the businesses are even more 
disgruntled.

Ethelyn McCann 
P.O. Box 448

M y answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 

Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, tet I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 79780 
(Telephone 015-263-7331). Second 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I believe 
that whan you are dead that is the 
end of you, and there is no 
pooslMlity of Hfe after death. Do 
you have any evidence to the 
contrary?— C.S.
DEARCB.: If whet you say is true, 

then life really has no flnal and higher 
meaning. We are just like the 
animals, and what we do on this earth 
has no significance. Life Is bleak, 
with no hope for the future. Many 
people, I knm, hold this view, and It is 
no wonder to me that so many of them 
are very sad.

What a different picture you see 
when you turn to the New Testament! 
Here you find a groim of people who 
are following J e m  Christ, and you 
And they have a senee of joy and hope 
about them. They believe what th ^  
do on this earth is important, and that 
man is not simply an aninial which

dies and is finished. They believe the 
injustices of this world will some day 
be rigMed, and goodness will be 
rew arM .

Why did they believe that, and why 
have millions of Christians throughout 
the ages believed this life was but a 
prelude to eternity? They believed it 
for one reason: Jesus Christ died and 
came back from the grave. They knew
as well as vou and I do that a person 
who is dead does not come back to life.
But Jesus did! And that proved for all 
Ume the reality of life and death.

I know in a few words I cannot say 
everytMng. But I challenge you to 
turn to the New Testament, and read 
it with an open mind. I f  you do, I 
believe you will join the millions of 
believers who have found hope and joy 
in Jesus Christ and the assurance of 
life after death.

Sooners now

A round  the rim

W a lt  Finley
L

Gov. Jim Thompson of Illinois says 
the Democrats need a choice between 
an old face and a new face in 1980. And 
he'd like everyone to know that Ms 
face hasn’t even been broken in ye t 

* . *  *
I think it was Herald Sports Editor 

Nate Pass who disclosed that Barry 
Switz^- has been out recruiting OU 
football players. When they get 
together U »y ’U never forget hM first 
words: “ You’re Sooners now. . . no
need to stand up when the band plays

s birth-‘The Eyes of Texas.’ ’ ’ Nate’ 
day was Saturday. He received 
carnations among other tMngs. 

WWW
INTREPID EL PASO Herald-Post 

Reporter John Edwards, who 
celebrates his birthday Tuesday, 
produced the following bulletin;

The U.S. Postal Se^ ice now offers 
Next Day Service — if you mail your 
letter a day early.

WWW
In today’s scene, when Santa Claus 

asks a child if he has been good, the 
kid's likely to say, "No, but (lon’t 
blame me — it’s the rotten system! “  

WWW

Declaimen of the "nittyBrttty.”
I ’d exile on the farthest frigate 
Those who claim they “ really dig
tt."
Forty lashes on the hind
To him who utters, “ blew my
mind.”
I ’d trample down with elephants 
Demanders of more "relevance”  
And tom by tigers into shreds 
A ll who proudly ? wear their 
“ threads.”
To coldest exile I would drive 
Each oaf who pretends to "Jive.”  
And toss into the boiling vats 
All who greet their friends as 
“ cats.”
By fearful tax I ’d put the bite on 
All the squares who gargle "Right 
On!”
Does it sound as though I ’m ready to 
take my throne and heave it?
Cool friends and groovy subjects, 
you just better believe it !

NEW CHIEF PRESSMAN pf the 
Heral<^ Dwayne Crow, who observed 
his birthday Thursday, says the 
trouble with winter is that it always 
comes when it’s cold.

The following “ gem”  was mailed to 
me from my calculatin’ cousin, 
Jimmy Ladd, an Okie in Los Angeles:

If I were king. I ’d promptly rule it 
Out of bounds to mumur, “ Cool it,”  
I’d take a club and start out zapping 
Folks who chat and call it “ rap
ping.”  —
I’d even mutilate my queen
If she intoned, “ let's make the
scene.

I’d fling in prison every flunky 
I'crWho’cT even faintly whisper 

“ Funky."
All courtiers would be put to fligh t' 
Who used cliches like “ Out of 
sight."

♦  ♦  ♦
NORMA. THE VIVACIOUS wife of 

fast and flashy Danny Valdes and who 
lived it up on her birthday March 3, 
says today’s nickle is a dollar with the 
taxes taken out.

"A  few years ago that was the 
definition (k a dime," according to 
Danny. ~

♦  •  ♦
That travelin’ man, Kenneth Hart, 
rolls out three minigags:

Buyer: I suppose tMs parrot talks.
Auctioneer: Talk? He’s been bid

ding against you for 10 minutes.

Seems to be candidate for hysterectomy

The royal dungeon for the peon 
Who (lared exclaim “ it turns me 
on.”
My mace I ’d swing with all my 
might
At clowns who toss the term 
“ Uptight.”
My greatest satisfaction is
Detecting “ where the action is.”
And taking steps to end the days 
Of all who perpetrate this phrase 
I'd disembowel without pity

*  ♦ ♦
Joe: Do you like to play with 

blocks?
Moe; Not since I've  grown up.
Joe: Then why are you always 

scratching your head?
♦  •  ♦

FAST FINGERS Sandra Green, 
Herald word maker, reveals;

To fit our television set, that girl in 
the color TV commercial is going to 
have to come on and say, “ My hair is 
pink, my skin is orange, my Ifps are 
blue and the snowflakes are bright 
purple!"

n<o'( Mini-triumph

Evans, Novak

IND IANAPO LIS  -  I f  Ronald 
Reagan ends up dissipating a 
seemingly insurmountable lead for 
the Republican presidential 
nomination, the decline may have 
started at last weekend’s Midwest 
RepubUcan Conference here when an 
abMnt Reagan left the stage open for 
a rampaging John B. Connally. 
Reagan's professed inability, because 
of “ previously scheduled com
mitments,”  to make the Indianapolis 
date set six months ago did not sit well 
with Midwestern Republican leaders. 
They suspect Reagan’s absence was 
an intentional message that he holds 
himself aloof from lesser presidential 
hopefuls who turn up for such “ cattle 
shows”  or “ beauty contests.”

and-true conservatives would never 
associate themselves in any venture 
sponsored by CBS, wMch was truer 
but not decisive.

Actually, it was Reagan’s absence 
that generated some votes for Con
nally. There was grumbling that a 
paid, non-political speech to a 
business investment seminar in 
Miami was the conflict in Reagan's 
schedule keeping him from 
Indianapolis. That stirred recollec
tions by party leaders of past Reagan 
appearances — just in time for his 
speech with no room left for small 
talk.

Since their suspicions are well 
grounded, events here provide two 
political truths: first, Reagan is not an 
incumbent with a claim on the 
nomination, and he will campaign as 
one at his own risk; second, with an 
unexpectedly suciden surge, Connally 
has bounded out of the pack to 
become Reagan's principal 
challenger.

If Reagan is considered remote, 
Connally is still an LBJ sound-alike to 
Republican faithful and a big govern
ment adherent of sUte capitalism to 
conservatives. Yet, these views are 
fading and are lees threateing to 
Connally than concerns about the 
ethics of the man indicted — then 
exonerated — in the Watergate milk- 
fund scandal.

That second truth, which began
emerging during Connally’s recent 
visit to Wasl - -Washington, was confirmed 
as 500 Republican leaders listened 
patiently here for four hours to six 
presidential aspirants. Connally was 
unquestionably the class of the field — 
an an even wider margin than his top 
ranking in the CBS poll of Republicans 
here

The Republican national com- 
mitteewoman from one big Great 
Lakes stete told us that “there's a lot 
of skeletons in Connally’scloset.”  The 
state chairman of one small prairie 
state was more blunt: “ I tMnk he's a 
crook. I know he beat the rap, but I 
still tMnk he’s a crook.”

THE FORM ER Democractic 
governor of Texas is not long on the 
conservative rhetoric usually needed 
to titillate Republican audiences, but 
Ms ardent flag-waving was infectiouB. 
He roused the conference by 
promising to “ rebuild a p r i^  in 
ourselves,”  adding that the U.S. has 
been “ pushed around by third-rate 
countries”  and “ the world perceives 
us as weak and vacillating and in
decisive.”  His biggest response came 
after his prescription for riotous 
Iranian students here: “ Send 'em 
home, right quick .”

When Connally hit his high notes to 
heavy applause, Reagan operatives In 
the audience admitted he was strong 
in the Midwest — but second to their 
man Reagan, of course. Con
sequently, they gulped when the 
poll of thoae attending showed Con
nally a clear winner in all four 
cat^ories: beat speaker; most 
agreeable on the issues; best chance 
to win; personal choice.

COUNTERING THIS is Connally's 
commanding presence. “ He really 
looks like a president,”  was the 
common description here. The 
strongman image is particularly 
relevant against the back drop of 
President Carter’s failing leadership 
as registered in polls. With 
Republicans coming to regard Sen. 
Eldward M. Kennedy •• the probable 
Democratic nominee, many bdieve 
only Connally can defeat Mm.

Reagan insiders respond that moat 
party leaders enraptured by Comally 
here last weekend opposed Reagan in 
1976. Support of the whole Indiana 
Republican hierarchy for Gerald Ford 
did not prevent a primary sweep here 
by Reaipin- “ Our s t r e n ^  is at the 
grass roots, not with peo|^ who spend 
their time at po litk»l conferences,”  
one Reagan lieutenant told us from 
Los Angoes.

Over cocktails in the party suites 
that nigM, Reagan operatives labored 
to soften the poll’s Impact. They 
contended Connally’s staff probablv 
organized the vote, which was 
palpably untrue. They claimed tried-

But the conservative grass roots are 
divided this time between Reagan, 
Rep. Philip Crane and — if he nuts — 
Rep. Jack Kemp. That’s why one 
experienced Midwestern operative of 
Reagan tried hard to get him here. “ I 
tried,”  he explained to us, “ but I 
couldn’t get anywhere.”  The decision 
was made by the Reagan high eom- 
nuuid, some of whom were scarcely 
aware anything at all was happening 
in Indianapolis. That ignorance lends 
even more significanoe to Connally’s 
mini-triumph.
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WILD ANIMAL ACT PART OF SHOW APPEARING HERE COMING WEEK 
Famed Moscow Circus will set up in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

For two performance^

Moscow Circus due here
The Moscow Circus sets up 

in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
here for two performances 
this coming week. The 
unique show can be seen 
starting at 8 o’clock Tuesday 
evening and again at the 
same hour the following 
night.

The Russian circus family 
is in the midst of a 3'k month 
tour of America, authorized 
by the Soviet Ministry of 
Culture. ----------

Totally unlike the routine 
annual announcement of an 
American circus’ new 
seasonal plans, the mere fact 
that Soviet government 
authorities stamp an okay on 
Moscow Circus touring this 
country is at once another 
milestone in historic 
diplomatic-cultural de
cisions and marks the 
fourth time this century that 
the all-Soviet artists have

scheduled performances 
within the United States.

L o g is t i c a l ly , the 
movement of Moscow Cir
cus’ nearly 100 people, 
almost as many trained 
animal performers, and tons 
of specialized equipment and 
properties from the fur
thermost comers of far-flung 
Soviet states across the 
oceans to American soil, is in 
itself a new record. Those 
logistic problems begin anew 
for the day-to-day scheduling 
from February through June 
in the United States.

Featured in the 1979 tour is 
Moscow Circus’ famed 
Valentin Filatov with his 
company of trained bears. 
Eighteen of the big brown 
bruins, indigenous to ancient 
Russian village fairs, drive 
motorcycles, box, tumble, 
balance and do acrobatic 
stunts. Filatov himself Is

Le Ann Seidenberger, 
Shawna Adam s winners
Le Ann Seidenberger and 

Shawna Adams were the big 
winners in the Moscow 
Circus coloring contest 
staged under the auspices of 
the Herald.

Le Ann won f>Vt h\ 
the 9-11 age b rA x ^ w h lle  
Shawn’s entry emerged as 
the best in the 6-8 age group.

Each girl won five $6 
tickets to the opening night 
show of the circus, scheduled 
for 8 p.m., Tuesday in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Le Ann, St. Lawrence Rte., 
is nine years of age, Shawna 
is eight. She lives in Big

BE PREPARED
•F»r Miv CMcIi tt»«

• i f  S f r t f i f

Spring.
Twenty other children 

each won two $6 circus 
tickets. In the 9-11 year 
group, the runners-up in- 
clud^:

Joanna Iwnn Hamilton, 9, 
Big Spring, fdolia Parras, 11, 
Tarzan; Christina L. 
Alvarez, 11, Big Spring; 
Barbara Joanne Archer, 11, 
Gail Route; Michele Lee 
Pechacek, 10, St. Lawrence 
Rte.; Loma Edens, 9, Gail 
Rte.; Sheri Myrick, 9, Big 
Spring; Sonceia Scott, 10, 
Coahoma; Molly Thompson, 
10, Big Spring; and Johnny 
Arispe, 9, Big Spring.

In the 6-8 age bracket, 
mnners-upwere:

Stacey Walling, 8, Big 
Spring; Jimmy Don Smith, 
8, Big Spring; Paula Kay 
Clanton, 8, Big Spring; Jason 
Jones, 7, Big Sprii^; Christy 
Alexander, 7, Big Spring; 
Robert Viera, 6, Big Spring; 
Jason Dent, 7, Gail Rte.; 
’Tracey Owen, 6, Big ^ r in g ; 
Coy Donald, 6, Big Spring 
and Shana M ichelle 
Drewery, 8, Coahoma

The winners can pick up 
their tickets Tuesday at the 
coliseum.

TOMMY LaTOURNEAU '

Local youth is 
in Job Corps

Tommy LaTourneau, son 
of Louise Burzine of Big 
Spring, has enrolled in the 
Job Corps and is presently 
training at Ouachita Civilian 
Conservation Center in 
Royal, Kan.

Tommy has selected 
carpentry for his vocational 
training, one of nine 
vocational trades offered at 
the center. In addition to the 
v o c a t io n a l t r a in in g ,  
education courses will be 
taken which can lead to a 
GED high school 
equivalency certificate.

Job Corps is open to young 
people 16 through 21 years of 
age who are not in school and 
who are unemployed. They 
can remain in the Job Corps 
up to two years and then 
receive assistance in job 
placement.

Each enrollee receives 
room and board, medical 
and dental care, work cloth
ing, an allowance to pur
chase dress clothing and a 
sem i m on th ly l iv in g  
allowance. In addition, a 
readjustment allowance is 
given upon termination after 
six months in the program.

In the continuing saga of
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Hosp ita l crises nothing 
new to sem inar speaker

listed as the Soviet’s best 
trainer and wears the 
distinguished title.

Also in the Moscow Circus 
format are the world ’ s 
strongest weight lifter, 
gym nastic champions, 
b a la n ce rs , u n caged  
leopards, high-wire walkers 
and performances by dogs, 
cats, parrots and monkeys.

M lnistm  of churches in 
the area will have a rare 
opportunity next Friday and 
Saturday to atucfy with a 
man who lives and breathes 
hospital crisis, and whose 
skills in ministering to these 
crisis fA the sick has made 
him a sought-after leader for 
crisis-teaching seminars 
across the country.

Chaplain Tom Cole of 
Memorial Hospital in 
Houston is the man. He will 
lead a twoday seminar on 
“ Ministering in Times of 
Crisis’ ’ , thk Friday and 
Saturday at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

Chaplain Cole is director of 
pasto^  care at the Houston 
hospital. One of three full
time chaplains at the general 
hospital. Cole’s program for 
teaching local pastors how to 
counsel in the hospital set
ting was featured in the 
Houston Chronicle in 
January.

“ The hospital is a con
trolled, crisis-oriented en
vironment and therefore 
usable as a laboratory for 
training people to minister,’ ’ 
Chaplain Cole explained.

It’s an intense setting in 
which ministers can learn 
the skills they will need in 
the pastorate. Cole went on. 
In his program in Houston, 
the chaplain-interns spend 10 
hours weekly in class, in 
addition to Uieir round-the- 
clock, on-the-job training. 
But, he said, 80 percent of

these trainees who go 
through the rigors of learn
ing to cope with the grief 
and trauma in the h o^ ta l 
aren’t actually training for a 
career in hospital 
chaplaincy. Moat of them 
will be pastors and ministers 
in local congregations.

The seminar planned for 
Big Spring area ministers 
w ill be comprehensive 
because of limited Ume, but 
participants will find that a 
lot of informal time has been 
scheduled into the senninar 
for discussion and dialogue 
with the faculty.

Dr. Lee Butter, director of 
pastoral care at the Big 
Spring State Hospital, is co
ordinator of the seminar. Dr. 
Butler says that “ I know of 
no other man in the country 
who understands better the 
crisis experience than Tom 
Cde.’ ’

Dr. Butler, who started his 
career as a chaplain in a 
general hospital, has 
planned the seminar with an 
eye toward meeting as many 
n ^ s  in as many areas that 
the seminar time-frame 
would allow.

The seminar is open to 
area ministers and 
physicians. Sponsored by the 
Volunteers at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, it is free to eligible 
ministers.

For further information, 
one can call Emily Ward, 
(915 ) 263-1211, Ext. 107.

NEW POLICE CHIEF 
— Jimmy Lockhart 
(above) has succeeded 
Benny Fishback as chief 
of police for the City of 
Coahoma. Jimmy has 
4',̂  years experience as 
a police officer. Fish- 
back resigned recently 
to join the Midland 
Sheriff’s Department.

RRC looking 
for coal mines

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
’The Railroad Commission 
will be looking for aban
doned coal mines with the 
help of a $75,000 federal 
grant.

Com m issioners Mack 
Wallace and James E. 
Nugent approved an 
agreement with the U.S. 
Office of Surface Mining for 
the project ’Thursday.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., AAarch 8, 197V 5-A

Gas company to answer
I

to violation charges
Au s t in , Texas (A P ) — a  

Southeast Texas gas 
distribution company has 
been ordered by the Texas 
Railroad Commission to 
answer charges it is 
violating numerous safety 
procedures. I

A Tuesday hearing is 
scheduled on charges 
against Southwest Gas 
Distributors, which serves 
customers in Nome,
Jefferson County, and in 
rural areas of L iberty

County.
The commission’s gas 

utilitieB division reported its 
employees had inspected 
Southwest’s fadlittos and 
“ found significant violations 
of express safety 
regulattens, several of which 
not only placed the safety of 
the customers in jeopardy 
but also impaired the ability 
of the utility to prevent or 
cope with safety proUems.”

Artrs. Bob V. (Patti) Rogers 
wishes to express her sincere 
appreciation for the gifts of 
prayer and beautiful cards in 
such overwhelming numbers. 
The friendship and caring 
symbolized by these gifts will 
remain a consolation in days to 
come.

1411 Gregg 2675555 
-------- J------------------

Member FOIC

Great feshbn buys
for men and y
women.
Special 3.99
Junior terry shorts.
A. NMt-Ming atMelic Myt. terry shorts ot 
conon/polyMIw wsh ttoxer waist or drawstimg want 
Sizes S M-L ,

Special 7.99
Junior terry shorts sets.
Boxer style athletic shorts with coordinahng lank tops 
of cotton/polyoslof terry Assorted colors, sizes S-M-L

Special 7.99
Junior terry romper.
Soft and comfortable drawsinng romper of 
cotton/pofyesler lorry with sun lop styling elaslicizod 
legs Assorted colors. S M-L

.•iC

Special 3.99
Men’s textured golf shirts.
Comfortabie. carefree polyester/cotton km! goH 
shirts ¥Mth rteat pebble texture, short sleeves, 
button placket artd chest pocket Assorted colors

Special 7.99
Men’s fashion jeans.
Great tilting cotton demm leans with up-to-date 
fashion po^al styling Long wearing and 
comfortable lor tots of casual wear

Special 6 «3.98
M en’s A th letic  tube socks.
One size stretch tube socks,
85 %Orlon, t5 % Nylon, in solid 
white or white with stripes.

2 5 % Off.

Special
2.99
Misses’ basic 
tank tops.
Vary special buy on 
summer's favorite casual 
tops comlorlable tanks 
of polyester knit in basic 
colors and pastels S-M-L

Special
6.99
Women's
woven pants.
Foshion slocks of woven 
polyester in two versiorw; 
buckle waist or cross'bond 
waist. Zippered front, 
assorted colors.
Misses sizes 
8to 18,
Junior sizes 
3to 13

i

J  ^

Special
9.99

Junior 
voile tops.

Choose from three styles 
XI kght and axy voile tops 

ol polyester/colton 
Assortment ot pretty pnnts 

XI various colors S-M-L

Special 9.99
W hite  Denim Jeans for Juniors
100 %cotlon denim loonswith 16irKh 
straight legs. Junior sizes 5 to 15.

Sale 11.24
Men’s  and boys’ athletic ahoee.
Rag. 14.sa. Nylon/tuada sport shoe hat triple 
s t r i^  and vinyl oovared padded coffer, aporge 
rubber fneofee. rubber oulsolaa Sole pfioed tor

8.99
Women’s  plain vamp 

slide.
Comfortable casual plain vamp skda 

with leather upper and synthetic 
wood unH sole end heel Qraet fool 

laahion in natural tone

O pen

9 A .M .T o 5 :3 0 P .M .

Daily
Cloaad  Sunday

This
IS d C P e m e y

M 7 MAIN SrmiT, DOWNTOWN MO SFMNO. r j

U a a  y o u r  J C a e m t e T  C h a r g e  C a id  o r  a e h  I
ley-eww pim. For e «w  1 
•y Ceweg.

»  A* f» -1
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St. Jude bike-a-thon 
scheduled March 31

C O A H O M A .-^  Terry 
Hameti, efaairnun for theSL 
Jude CMldren’s Research 
Hospital Wheels for Life 
Bike-a-Thon, has asked 
residents of Coahoma to 
volunteer their time and 
energy for the March 31 ride.

Volunteers are needed to 
help conduct the bike-a-thon 
to raise funds to support the 
world-fam ous research  
center in its battle against 
catastroph ic childhood 
diseases.

“ We re looking for p ^ l e  
who are willing to contribute 
a little of their time to help us 
help children live,”  Hansen 
said. “ Our biggest need is for 
riders since they are the ones 
who will make this event a
success.

“ Those who want to ride 
should pick up their 
registration sponsor forms 
at Coahoma Jr. High from 
Rob Ethridge, principal, and 
start getting sponsors," 
Hansen said. “ Everyone who 
raises $25 will get a St. Jude 
C h ild re n 's  R e s e a rc h  
Hospital T-shirt, and those

who raise $75 or more will 
get a special biker’s back
pack.”

“ We’ll have special prizes 
for the top r id m ,”  Hansen 
said.

At St. Julie’s, doctors and 
scientists are studying 
leukemia, Hod^in ’s D im se  
and other fomu of childhood 
cancer as well as other 
deadly diseases that strike 
the young. The results of re
search ronducted there are 
freely shared with doctors 
and scientists all over the 
world, enabling stricken 
children to have a better 
chance to live.

Founded by entertainer 
Danny Thonuis, St. Jude’s is 
the leader in the battle 
against these diseases.

“ But as loi^ as children 
are still dying,”  Hansen 
said. “ St Jude Children’s 
Hospital must keep fighting. 
We need your help. ”

Volunteers can contact 
Jim Rackley, Box 451, 
Coahoma, Tx. 79511 to help. 
The teleptione number is 394- 
4753.

Charity bridge
game is set ;

e Big Spi 
DuiBcate 
hold a Cl

Spring Countr
Bridge Chio

NECK AND NECK — Five slot cars, used in a sport 
called slot car racing, appear to flash by the camera’s 
eye at the C. and T. Raceway at 2nd and Main Street.

I PHOTO BV OAMNV VALOOSI
The eight lane track costs a dollar an hour to use and 
racers must furnish their own cars. Slot cars may be 
bought at the track owned by Dean Emme.

*  H ie
dub
will hold a Charity bridge 
game Thursday n i^ t  at the 
Big Spring Country Club, 
beginiung at 8 o’clock. Entry 
fee will be I2.S0 per player. 
One will play with the same 
partner through the whole 
game.

Mrs. E.O. Ellington, 
director of the Duplicate 
Club has invited the public to 
participate. Entries can 
bring their partners and 
compete in an evening of fun 
and help this worthwhile 
continent-wide charity for 
Mental Health. Further 
details can be had by calling 
either Mrs. Elmo Wasson 
(director of the game) at267- 
8362 or Mrs. E.O. Ellington

at887 -8 6 4 4 . .^.,-
The chib is affiliated with 

the American Contract 
Bridge League, a non-profit 
organization. All proceeds 
will go to the Mental Health 
Association. The ACBL 
Charity Foundation has 
named the Mental Health 
Association as its Charity of 
the Year for 1979.

This represents the second 
consecidive year the Mental 
Health Association has been 
so honored by the ACBL or
ganization. The Mental 
Health Association used 
funds from the 1978 donation 
to produce a major 
educational film package. 
Learning To Cope, which 
emphasizes common sense 
approaefaes to dealing with 
everyday tension and stress.

Talented Air Force band
appears here Thursday

Howard College Rodeo teams 

place first, fourth in regionals
The Howard Colk^e men 

and women rodeo teams 
stand first and fourth, 
respectively, in the south
western region college 
competition.

At the end of the rodeo 
season, the top two teams in 
the region, and the top three 
individuals in each event will 
qualify for the collegiate 
National Finals R (^eo, 
scheduled in June at Lake 
Charles, La.

The men and women 
teams from Howard College 
have qualified each of the 
past four years, and are 
shooting for their fifth in a 
row.

In individual standings for 
the men, Mac Altizer, from 
Del Rio, ranks third in the 
all-around cowboy stand
ings, followed closely by 
Wess SmiUv Carlsbad. N.M., 
in fifth. Altizer ranks second 
in calf roping, and fourth in

team roping.
Smith is ranked first in 

team roping and second in 
s^er wrestling.

Jess Knight, HC cowboy 
from Justiceburg has earned 
the top position in the saddle- 
bronc riding competition, 
and Hank Adams, Big 
Spring, is ranked third in 
bull rMing.

In the women’s individual 
standing, Pam Mitchell, 
Tulerosa, N.M. student 
attending HC ranks fourth in 
the all-around c a te g ^ .  She 
also ranks fourth in goat 
tying

Sherry Altizer, from Del

The United States Air 
Force’s official jazz en
semble, The Airmen of Note, 
has b^n  acclaimed by 
music critics and musicians 
alike as “ one of the best 
musical organizations in the 
big band f iM .”

The band, which has 
traveled woridwider will 
visit Big Spring T h u r^ y  to 
present an admission free 
concert. Packed with some 
very surprising sounds, this 
evening of musical enjoy
ment begins at 8 o’clock 
Thursday in the municipal 
auditorium.

The appearance of the 
musical g ^ p  is being co
sponsored by the Big Spring 
Herald and the Cultural

Rio, is in third place in the 
barrel race standings.

The next competition for 
the HC rodeoers will be on 
March 29 at the New Mexico 
State University rodeo in Las 
Cruces. After that, the teams 
will compete in a rodeo each 
weekend until May.

Affairs Committee of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

Advance tickets for the 
event are available at the 
Herald. Though the concert 
is free, those with tickets will 
be seated first. The tickets 
can be picked up in person or 
can be ordered by mail, if the 
applicant includes a self- 
addressed stamped enve
lope.

Sgt. Dave Steinmeyer of 
Jadisonville, Fla., one of the

SGT. DAVE STEINMEYER

country's most respected 
jazz trombone specialists, 
directs the ensemble.

Steinmeyer began playing 
the piano at the age of seven 
and switched to the trmn- 
bone five years later. He 
joined the Air Force in 1961.

Count Basie, one of the 
many jazz personalities who 
have appeared with the 
“ Note” , remarked. “ The

Airmen of Note are an ab
solute ‘gas’...one of the best 
I’ve heard...and I s ^ k  
from more than a couple of 
years’ experience. I don’t 
care what kind of a bag you 
put them in, jazz or dance, 
the results will always be the 
same...great music.”

The “ Note”  has roots 
which go all the way back to 
1942 and the late Major 
Glenn Miller’s pioneering 
efforts with Air Force dance 
music. It was Glenn’s idea to 
give the troops the music 
they wanted to hear...and 
give it to them with that 
remarkable professionalism 
that was his trademark.

The Airmen of Note carry 
on the Miller tradition, but 
dressed up a bit d if
ferently...creating their own 
new big band sound even as 
Glenn Miller did in his day.

The original Glenn Miller 
Army Corps dance band 
broke up after the war and it 
wasn’t until 1950 that the 
U.S. Air Force formed 
another band, this time 
under its present name. As 
before, professionalism was 
the guideline, and sidemen 
came from some of the best 
dance groups in the country.

attend.........

Evangelistic Crusade
MARCH

14-18

7 (30  lo c h  Iw M iln g  

9 (45 Skid. Sun«lay School 

|10iS0a.ni. Sunriay W orsh ip  

6 (00  p.m . Sunday Iv o n in g

Ted Robinson 
Evangelist

N. Greg Rickey

• Great AAusic...Choir Each Night..
• Worm Spirituol Atm osphere
• Very Friendly People
• Biblical Preaching
• Nursery Provided
• Plenty of Parking

Pastor

CkuxcA o f A t <£/Vazawu
1400 Lancaster 

Bio Siirlno, Texas 7V7M

'IBty tSfnin '̂i crifoit t<ceilin̂

YOUR NEW MCDONALD'S <. AT 1-20 & HWY 87
r  ■ .................. r'-J

s> ‘ »
f ! ;

y tP'J
■ - " I

’i f  1; ^ i! M
f .1 > eS

IS OPENING TUESDAY

MARCH 20

* L*

/■

j y i c D o n a l d i s
I®

THIS TUESDAY AT 7:00 A.M . THE DOORS  
WILL SW IN G  OPEN TO YOUR N EW  

M CDO NALD 'S  RESTAURANT IN BIG SPRING
AN D  HERE'S WHAT YOU'LL B E G E W N G -------A  FAST INEXPENSIVE

HIGH QUALITY W ORLD— FAMOUS FAMILY RESTAURANT.
Youll get our famous McDonald 's food. Our famous 

McDonatd's Service— with a smile, a "Thank You” and 
a "Come aga in ”  and our famous McDonald 's value.
You'll get our famous McDonald 's breakfast 7 A.M . til 

10:30 A.M. and our 100% pure beef hamburgers, world 
famous fries, sundaes and thick shakes till Closing.

Come in real soon and bring the whole family.
W fi'd  like to say "How dy!”

SIOK NOWf
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY 7AM TIU  11PM 

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 7AM TIU  12PM

J

C U C IJ I
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THIRD BIG WEEK OF NEWSOMS BIG SALE !
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HAMS FARMLAND 
3 LB CAN

* 5 6 9

C5f*
s r r A '

ROUND STEAK.
1 S LA B  B AC O N ssf

SUOAR CURfD 
S L ia O  I
IXTRALiAN

WHY RAY MORI

FRANKS 
BACON

WILSON 
ALL MIAT
12 OZ. 
PKO.

Tsi

WILSON'S 
SAVORY 
SLICID 1 LR.

99<
WILSONS $  1  6 9
C i B T i n n n  ^  ^

SIRLOIN STEAK .»1’  ̂
^LUB STEAK?" *1’» 
iCHUCKROASTF98'

B ACON is  * 1 mmt
< f lB , K i  n m

M g e r s b a j i r
c o F f f e ^

V ' i

' . I

[BS

99

FRESH
PORK LR. 9 9

t /
FRYERS

FRESH DRESSED 
LIMIT 2 WITH 
10.00 ORO. PUR. LB 49

PIZZA
JENO'S

, ORO. PURCHASE EA. 3To5LB. AVE.

RANCH RRAND —  RONELESS —  FULLY COOKED

H A M S

R B !
KOUNTRY KITCHEN

FRENCH BREAD
BAKED FRESH HOURLY

BU Y  O N E  
G E T  O N E

FREE!

KOUNTRY KITCHEN
B I IT T E R C K I IS T

BREAD
BAKED FRESH HOURLY

B U Y  ONE 
( iE T O N E

FREE! r  M

L E T T U C E  

T O M A T O E S

KOUNTRY KITCHEN

KAISER
ROLLS

RAKED FRESH HOURLY

BU Y  SIX
G ET  SIX

FREE!

w m

CALIF. 
ICEBERG 
LARGE HEAD 3 F O B

W \
$

ECLAIRS
OH <:HK\M IM'KK>
BAKED FRESH HOURLY

BU Y3  
(;ET  3

FREE!

K O U N T R Y  KITCHEN

DONUT
HOLES
FRESH HOURLY

BU Y  12 
(;ET  12

FREE!

1

VINE RIPE 
LB. 3 9

S O L  A S H  ™ 2 9 ' P O T A T O E S - . * 8 9 '

IC U C U M B F R S  fF 1 5 ' A V O C A D O S  ss 8 fOR̂ l

T O M A T O  S A U C E  

i F R I I I T  C O C K T A I L

PEACHES 
PEARS

CALIFORNIA

AVEL 
ORANGES

12V2*
B IS C U IT S

^  1 0
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ACE.

I PREFINISHED PANELING
PUBLIC NOTICE! DUE TO THE DOLLAR DEVALUATION ABROAD 

I  PANELING PRICES HAVE INCREASED DRAMATICALLT RECENTLY. 

I  WE DON'T FORESEE A DECREASE IN PRICES FOR A LONG TIME

Now Is Tho Tint To Do Your Roofing Roforo Hot Woothor.

240^ SoH Sealing Comp. Shingles 
Per Sqnnro

15*̂  Felt400sq.ft.roll 
Price Per Roll

f  SO WE URGE YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LOW PANELING 

I  PRICES NOW.

90 ^  Roll Roofing 100 sq. ft. roll 
Price Per Roll

Rnstic Birch 
Hd. B̂ . Bnch

Canyon Pino 
Hd. Bd. Back Wood Screen Doors

Antlqoo Birch 
Plywood Back

Ancient Ash 
Plywood Back

Cbatoan Hickory 
Plywood Back

Natural Pecan 
Plywood Back

Rustic Birch 
Plywood Back

Mandolin Maple 
Plywood Bock

Desert Pecan 
Pluswood Back

Sunburst Pocon 
Pluswood Back

Hobnail Hickory 
Pluswood Back

Y.F. Michigan Birch V.F. 
Pluswood Back5 “

Looking for somothing NEW?

: DAL-WORTH
I
i

PAINTS

Then see our NEW Decorator Panels. 

• V*-' Mixer Match. •• w

S i m i - C O A T

U T l X P A N f T

1 .eae Celer femwle# 
Cmvmn In nnn cant

$ 5 9 5

Oaf. 7.4S

O U R A -U F E  E X TE R IO R  

U T E X N O U S E P A IN T

^ 8 !L  - 10.45

2 * -6 ‘ -1 ” * " 3 B a r N . , » 2 1 “

3 B o r N . 2245

3 B o r  N .

F o r  D o g s  W ith  O w n e r s

2245

2 *-4 **1 ’ ^ * " W ith  H a ll S c r . B o t to m 3 3 “
.nu'ttii *ifU

" 2 « o r S » - 6 ‘

1

P r o h u n g  A lu m . S c r . D o o r s 2 8 ’*

Chain Link Fence
Wo have in stock 4' and 5* high x 50' Rolls 

Post, Top Roil and All Fittings 
Call us for your Fence Roquiromonts 

Also Cedar Fonc ing in stock.

Caulking Oum *1.59

ACS Caulking Compound 59*
ACS Panol Adhoslim  89 *

Plastic Drop C lo th a O 'x l2 35*

ALUMINUM WINDOWS 
Full Screen

2«.3« -  $19.40

2*-3* -  $22.10

3»-3* -  $23.50

2*-4* -  $25.«
3*-4‘ -  $26.85

OTHSR sizes TO CHOOSI PROM

Ootae Ploxogon Wotor Hosa. 
Stays Ploxiblo in Cold Woothor.

V.-50*
Tho Hoeo that lout.

y.x75‘
Yo« Sir «uo havo choopor hoaa.

GAF Floor Tile
Supor Spocial 

12"x12" Dry Back 
45’ Por Box

Tempered
Glass
Aluminuni

Combination 
Storm Door

$ 4 9 9 5

ACE.
“Art h Mr M*** HARRIS LUMBER

&  H A R D W A R E , INC
11‘4/a-iiii fu

 ̂BankAmericaro

Home Owned-Home Operated Service Center
Eoft 4th ot BirdwGil Long Big Spring, Tbxqs Diol 267-8206

a ^
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World eating record coritest^ts 
couldn’t stomach cbmpetitjpn

Big Spfing (Tcxgm) Harold, Sun., AAorch IS, 1979 9-X

PUYALLUP,' Wash: (AP) 
— i^n WM ■ w tranom ic 
iniM, a batch of conteatants 
who hoped to break some 
world eating records but 
couldn't stomach the 
competition.

They huffed, puffed, 
stu ffed" and bloated 
promisingly, but few if any 
who entered the gorging 
binge at a Puyallup shopping 
center could crack the pages 
of the Guinness B o^  of 
World Records.

In a variety of events that 
raised the eyebrows and 
turned the tummys of

passersby, contestants 
wolfed down shrimp, grapes, 
potato chips, even snails 
steamed in garlic butter.

Cliff McHendry shuddered 
in despair and m it after 17 
minutes had ticked by a ^  
he'd only niffled the surtece 
of two pans of poUto chips. 
To break the record listed in 
Guinness, he was supposed 
to down more than 60 ounces 
in 24 minutes 33.6 seconds 
without a sip of water.

“ Arrcchh,”  was his only 
comment.

Minutes later, Wayne
Maxwell sat confounded by

the grape-gulping record of 3 
lbs. 1 OB. in 34.6 ^eoods. 
“ Don’t chew,'Just aw ĵulow,’ ’ 
supporters urged as he 
bolted down haadfjila of the 
fruit

He failed in IJie g r ^  
event rested and I 
half an hour 
he couldn’
— eight large ball peppers 
downed in 9^  sMnutes. The 
stereo store aqd shopping 
center that sponsored the 
contest will submit his feat 
for poasible publication in 
the Guinness book.

Over at snail-eating, Kelli

u w  ui yiv
stedandBptumodin 
Mur to sat a record 
a’t find in the books

Inside o r in the shade they lighten. 
In the sun they darken.

P H O T O G R A Y  o r P H O T O S U N  
E yew ear from  T S O .

.
they darken; mdoors they're almost clear, adjusting

le t '

Photochrom ic lenses are sensitive to light., In the sun.
Tear, ad

automatically. Th ey  reduce glare in the sun and let you 
get along w ith  only one pair o f  glasses, inside and out.

Photogray or Pnotosun lenses are available in your 
choice o f fashionable frames at T S O , where w e care 
how  you look at life.

O ffices  in Louisiana, N ew  M exico and throughout 
Texas.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O l^ i c a e
Ophthalmic Dlsponsors 

120-a lost Third ttroat. Mg Spring, Taias

Seals, 30, of Federal Wey,l 
Wash., oonfsesed that at 94 a I 
half-pound, she hadn’t even, 
ordered enough escargot to' 
break the world’s recwd.' 
That mark, 194 (Moroccan)! 
snaila in U  minutea, was sot 
inl974inHaustoa

Instead, Ms. Seals suc  ̂
ceeded at half a record, 63 
snails in 9 minutes 97: 
seconds, but it is unllkelyi 
that that w ill imprehs' 
(juinneas. . l

Roes Shafer, the organiger' 
of Thursday’s contest, eit-i 
tered the shrimp-eating 
competition, downing 20 
ounces in 4 minutes 6 1 
seconds. But the book saysh ; 
Kentucky man dawned 40 { 
ounces in 7Vk minutes.

Then there was Gery 
Michels, 2S, a burly Puyallup 
resident and crowd favorite, 
who sought to unseat 
Philadelphia's Linda Kuerth 
as the world hot dog champ. 
She devoured 23 franks in 
Just over 3 minutes in 1977.

Michels pulled himsdf up ' 
behind a plate of raw 
wieners and commenced 
lustUy.

But four dogs along, beads 
of moisture on his forehead 
signaled trouble. A bite or 
two later, he bolted for 
privacy.

Apparently, unknown to 
Michels, the wieners (hd not 
have to be raw. But the 
question had become moot 
by the time he reappeared — 
older, wiser and paler.

Heart fund drive 
gets underway

The Howard County 
chapter of the American 
Heart Association is having 
its annual heart fund raising 
drive today through 
Saturday March 24.

Today has been designated 
as “ Heart Sunday” , the 
opening day of the drive.

Local iHisinesses have 
been contacted with the 
assistance of the BSHS Key 
Club.

The door to door campaign 
begins today with the help of 
some members of the BSHS 
Student Council, Hi-Y, and 
Tri-Hi-Y clubs.

Officials of the association 
say tint people who greet 
workers in the drive at their 
doors should remember that 
heart research can endure 
only through the generosity 
of the campaign’s frien<k 
and that every penny helps.

THANK YOU
FROM THE BORDEN COUNTY 

JR. LIVESTOCK SHOW
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Texas Discount Furniture 
And Appliance

RCA LITTON WHIRLPOOL

SUNDAY (TODAY ONLY)
MARCH 18th 1 pm To 6 pm

OVER $100,000
APPLIANCE SACRIFICE

COMPLETE INVENTORY MUST G O  N OW ! COLOR T .V., BLACK AN D  WHITE TV,

STEREOS. MICROW AVE OVENS, AN D  RANGES, ELEORIC RNAGES, G A S  RANCHES. BUILT-IN 
OVENS A N D  COOKTOPS, DISPOSALS, WASHERS, DRYERS, REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS, DISH
WASHERS COM PACTORS, A N D  AIR CONDITIONERS.

Whirlpool

SfLiCTIVISION

ON THI SPOf PINANCING 
FACTORY WARRANTY 
SERVICI APTIR THI SALi

LITTON
M icrow ave Cooking  
AN ELiCTRIC 
RANGE WITH
THE WORLDS
LARGEST
MICROWAVE

W HO?

WHERE?

WHEN?

W HY?

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE

1717 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

SUNDAY (TODAY ONLY) 
MARCH ISth 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Due to Heavy Buying 
We Hove Excessive 
Inventory On RCA, 
W hirlpool ond Litton 

Products

Hvrryl 

Rani 

Rutlil 

Look I 

Sovol 

Today! 

5Nrs. 

Only 

NOWl

R A H O h U

SEII OUTOFTOWNERS
Bring Your Trucks and Trailers 
And Save Like Never Before I

m  L I T T O N

Sundoy (today only)
MARCH 18th 1 pm to 6 pm

Texas Discount Furniture 

And Appliance

VISA
1717Gregg gigSpring Ph. 263-3542

MASTER CHARGE
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Military— =--------------------
Davis arrives 
in England

HUNTINGTON, EnglaDd 
— Airman F irst Class 
diaries W. Davis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles R. Davis of 
1308 Baylor Blvd., B ig 
Spring, Tex., has arrived for 
(bty at Alconbury RAF 
Station, England.

The airman, a fire pro

tection specialist with a unit 
of the U5. Air Forces in 
Europe, previously served at 
Francis E. Warren AFB, 
Wyo.

Airman Davis is a 187S 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

David Warren 
is promoted

ABILENE — David M. 
Warren, son Mr. and Mrs.

Freeman Warren of MOÔ  
Black, Springflekl, I I I ,  has* 
been' promoted to sta ff 
sergeant in the U.S. Air 
Force.

The sergeant, an adminis
trative supervisor at Dyeas 
AFB, Tex., serves with a imit 
of the Tactical A ir Com
mand.

Sgt. Warren, a 1969 
graduate of TrKMIy High 
School, Buffalo, 111., is 
p re s e n t ly  a tte n d in g

McMurry CoUefs, Ahilane, 
T e i. His wife, MUdred, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Paul of (Hd Highway 80, Big 
Spring. ' ^

Landreth wins  ̂
promotion

LUBBOCK — Robert S.̂
Landreth, whose w ife ,;

Barbara, la the daughter of 
Richie Arnold of Big Spring, 
has been promoted to staff 
sergeant in the U.S. Air 
Force.

The sergeant, a Jet entfne 
mechanic at Reese AFB, 
Tex., serves with a unit of 
the Air Training Command.

SgL Landreth is a 1971 
graduate of Seoul (Republic 
of Korea) American High 
School.

6 0 0 0 /

3DAY 
SALE!

On Goodyear’s Exclusive ‘’Powerstreak” Mowers

20" Push Mower/3 HP 
Briggs & Stratton Engine

• Easy Spin Rewind Starter
• Controis on Handie
• Aii Steei Deck/Baked-On Red Enamei
• Manuai Adjust Cutting Height

3 DAYS ONLY 
SAVE $11.95
Reg. $89.96Model 7901

3.5 HP 22'’ Self-Propelled Mower
• Briggs & Stratton Engine
• Roller Chain, Direct Drive to Front Axie
• 9 QuickAdjust Cutting Height Choices
• Easy Spin Recoii Starter
• Controls on Folding Handle • Steel Wheels

Model 7910 SP

3.5 HP ^"SedrSiopetled, 
Rear-Bagger Mower
• Briggs & Stratton Deluxe Engine
• Large Vyoven Grass (Etcher
• 9 Instant Height Choices ^  i
• Oil Tube & Dipstick ^ '

•  On-Handle Controls/SIde Mount 
Recoil Starter ^

SAVE S20.9S

SAVE S119S 
Reg. I179.9S

Sale ends Saturday

Just Say ‘Charge It’
COOO/Vf 4* Use any of these 7 other wayt to buy.

• Our Own Oedit Plan • Master Charge
• VISA • American Express (^rd
• Diners Club • Cash • Carte Blanche

RAYMOND HATTENBACH -  MANAGER

408 RUNNELS 
BIG SPRING, TEX.

PHONI 2*7.6337 
STOM HOURS! 

MON.-FRI.BiOO to St30 
SAT. OtOO to StOO

I n n - t r i g u i n g

O f f e r .

r  Buyonepizza. i 
I eetthenoictsmaDer^fiee. i
■  — -  WNh this coupon, txiy any gianL large or medkan sin

pizu at regular menu prim and gsl your ascend pizza* 
of tha naxt smalsr siza mAh numbar |

IINN-S1 Coupon Not valid For Gourmet Pizzas

PROMOTED — SSG Ray Rodriquez, medical 
specialist, was promoted to the rank of staff sergeant 
recently at Fort Belvoir, Va. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gavino Rodriquez, Sr., of Big Spring, and was 
bom here June 19, 1950. He and his wife, Tina, have 
three sons. He entered the Army in 1971 after 
graduating from Sands High School in 1969. Rodriquez 
has been stationed in Washington, San Antonio, 
Vietnam, California and (jermany. Pinning on the 
insignia of his new rank are the hospital commander 
and an assistant.

of kigradtania, up to Vvw kiyiadarils, kaa.
- Praaanlthli coupon wttiguialdiack ■  

yY VaUIhru; Mar.2t,l979 *

B z t o in n . !
l1KGitU.N8FHH m-iai
miE.42M.OtaH JB-sm
naAMrmH«y.,OtaH 10-71M
»2E.Mk.otau m^m
SUIMHi(.Mitaaf 0  ta ta l

xazzalxm.
^V^^gotafediiigyoiAc gonna fib  US.”

Pinkard helps 

unit win award
ALEXAN D RIA , La. — 

Recently promoted Airman 
Jamea W. Pinkard, son of 
Mrs. Bertie L. Pinkard of 200 
N W. Third. Big Spring, 
Tex., recently helped thdr 
unit win the 1978 Tactical Air 
Command Conaolidated 
Base Personnel O ffice 
(C B P O ) A c h ie v e m e n t  
Award.

Airman Pinkard is a 
personnel specialist at 
England AFB, La., with the 
23rd Combat Support Group.

The "aw ard , presented 
annually, recognizes per
sonnel units rendering out
standing service or nuJiing 
significant contributiona to 
the Air Force Personnel Pro
gram during Mm  feoairtkig 
fwm/’* -  -  xV

The unit will now compete 
with other command 
nominees for the title at best 
CBPO in the U S. Air Force.

The airman is a 1978 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

Flahlng for ■
Oot ■ OooM C4rtch~.

Chock THo 
CloaaHloM AMa

If you have the land. . .  
build a Can>p custom home.

If you
own a building 
site, or can get one 
well help you build that 
special home you’ve always 
wanted. C a ^  Homes offers you 
total design nexibilify, top quality 
building materials. nnish-lt-Yourseif 
savings and various financing pro
grams. The result—an incomparable 
value in custom-built housing.
CUSTOM DESIGNED FOR YOUR LOT 

We can build from your ideas, 
sketches or plans. Or select a home 
design from our large collection. Modi
fy or change it to suit your needs.
Then Capp will custom build your 
home on your foundation and enclose 
it. Now you take over. 
nNISW T-YOURSELF AND SAVE 

With Capp Homes’ full compiement 
of appliances, fixtures and finisning 
materials, you can finish the house and 
save thousands compared loan ordinary 
builder putting up the same house on your

SEE YOUR LOCAL CAPP REPRESENTATIVE FOR 
YOUR FREE 100FA8E HOME PLANNING 8UI0E.

Bill B«rn 
OdezM.Tx 
<tl5> 381-3281
Other T n a i  Rrprcaeiitatlvet ia 
AkHene and AiHtin 
for more Informattai call 
Tall Fnw l-(8M) S2S-S674

lot. Do as much 
or as little as you want 

and subcontract the rest. 
Either way, you’ll save.

MORTGAGE MONEY IS AVAILJLBLE
Capp offers various financing pro

grams, including short term construc
tion loans as well as permanent long 
term mortgages. With a small deposit, 
qualified customers can qet Capp 
financing at competitive interest rates. 
O  if you prefer, use your local lender 
for part or all of your financing re
quirements. Either way your Ca 
Representative can help.

.app

To: CAPP HOmES DEPT. D T -1  0 0 7
4S2S Northpark Drive • Colorado Springs, 
Colorado 80907

TO SEND FOR YOUR CAPP HOME 
PLANmriG GUIDE INPORMATIOri

□  Please rush my KX)-page Capp Home Plarvilng 
Guide immediately. I ve erKlosed $2.(X) to cover 
the cost of special handlirM and speedy delivery.

□  Nease send me more F R tt IMFuRMATTON 
about the Capp Homes Flnldi-lhYourself program.

O I own a lot: location________________________
NAME______________________________________
ADDRESS_____________________________
OTY_______________________ _________________
STATE______ .ZIP. .PHONE.

CORONADO PLAZA

MON^SAT.
«i3(K6i00
THURS.
TIL
•lOO

GIRL'S DRESSES
FROM A COLLECTION OF EASTER 

DRESSES -----

A. 3 PIECE OUTFIT IN 
BLUE AND FLORAL. ASSORTED

9100

B. LOVELT BLUE PRINT 
DRESS IN ASSORTED

2 3 "

!

UZIS
S-10
NARROW-MBMUM

LADIES
DRESS

HIGH HEEL SANDAL
SAOI" RY CONTItSA O A N O

lOO
SMARTLY STYLID WITH 
2%*' HIILSOFT  
URfTHANi VAMP. 
■LACK, WHITI, OR RONI.

30®®

TWO SOFT SIMPLE 
PIECES IN 100% 
POLYESTER. THREE 
BEAUTIFUL SHLES, 
WITN PLEATED FRONT 
TOP AND GORED SKIRT. 
LOVELY COLORS IN 
FLORAL PRINTS.

Sizes 8-18

A GREAT ADDITION 
TO YOUR NEW SPRING 
WARDROBE.
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RAPID

SHAVE
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1 0 0
16 0 2 .

SURE

ROLL
ON

R«g.1.87

RENUZIT
Solid
Air

Freshener

60Z.
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t2-A Big Spring (T »x<») Harold, Sun., AAofch Cance lled 
m eeting 
angers 24

AUSTIN, Tcous (A P ) -  
Sudden cnncellatioo at a 
meeting of the Texae 
CommieBion for the Deaf 
angered about two doaen 
pereone Saturday, and they 
met at the echeduled time to 
blast the commissi(»en.
- Some had traveled from as 
far away as Abilene and 
Rohstown, only to learn upon 
their arrival the meeting had 
been cancelled.

Chairman Gerry Gam- 
mage of Dallas had the 
cancellation notice posted 
Friday, saying be had to 
undergooral surgery.

H ie commission has been 
in turmoil since it fired the 
agency’s executive director, 
Carl Roberts, several 

■ months ago. Precise reasons 
have never been given for
dismissing Roberts, who had 
considerable backing from 
deaf persons, their families 
and professionals who work 
with them.

Gayle Lindsey of Austin, 
motho' of a de^  child, said 
Gov. Bill Clements should 
make good on a promise to 
“ dear out dead weight”  in 
government by r e a ring 
two board members whose 
terms bave expired and a 
third who bad resigned.

I PHOTO  SV  DAMN V V A LO eS )
ROYALTY AT COAHOMA HIGH SCHOOL — Crowned Miss and Mr. Coahoma High 
School in an elaborate presentation at Coaboma High School Friday night were Robin
Ethridge and Billy Grandon (above). Jamie Wallace and Chip BtHtar emerged as._

!W lth ’“winners of the Miss and Mr. Congeniality contest. A “ Gone vnth The Wind”  theme 
was adapted for the program, taking participants back to the preGivil War days of 
p ea t plantations, magnificent houses, extravagant parties, all-day barbecues and 
formal balls.

I oOif come home (Me iorq̂ ve vol 
' r Ufing yow' father̂  hand tOOied 
I- ume leather Cowboy boott to 
■ - ■ mer naiii into your tree hou\e 
>'•' Ciatt't*ed\ C S

31st Anniversary  
Celebration

Prices Reduced Storewide

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry ■ i  i i  si**:

BSH

one, get one for 99̂
Oder any SuperStyte pizra and get per visit. Not valid with other 
the next smaller size regular for 99c. coupons or discounts.
Same number of toppinos. Offer good atparticipat-
please. Thick n' Chewy* ing Pizza Hut* restau-
(K Thin n'Crispy* pizza. rants shown below.
One coupon per customer V M w C b  ' through March 24. IS7S

'S S .
C CcpyU iN tOPf. P in e  Mut Inc. O n liu iiu e  ta p  0

2601 Gregg
:t>.) nfc> . i>. r

263-3333
I U r*t ir il* .tsiili.  ̂l«» t • iUO'i

T

t . dk4 m

E S T E E  L A U D E R

The “Cinnabar Pocket 
Travelers’* A 24.00 Value, 
Yoiir For Only 7.00 With Any 
Estee Lauder Purchase of 6.50 
Or More.

A Cinnabar first at Dunlap’s ... the 
“ Cinnabar Pocket Travelers” ... the 
richness, the opulence of Estee 
Lauder’s exotic new Cinnabar 
fragrance and radiant new Cinnabar 
color together in their own quilt- 
flower travelling case. New beauty 
excitement from Dunlap’s and 
Estee Lauder. One to a customer, 
please.
Fashion Cosmetics

' m  I

■srtik

1.

/

I

1. Swiss Performing Extract 7/8 oz. 
Maximum Care Eye Creme 1 oz. 
Maximum Care Hand Creme 3 oz. 
Maximum Care Body Lotion 8.5 oz.

3. White I

Coot Beige 
Blushing Beige

Sunlit Honey 
Wild Honey

10.50 □ Purse i’ arfum Natural Spray 1/2 oz. 8.50 □ 4. Tender Blusher
18.50 D Parfum Natural Spray 2oz. 20.00 □ Fresh Rum
8.50 a Pgvibgn Apricot Gleam

12.00 □ Purse Parfum Natural Spiray 1/2 oz. 8.00 □ Nutbrown Apple
18.50 □ Parfum Natural Spray 2oz. 17.50 □

Celadon
Purse Parfum Natural Spray 1/2 oz. 7.50 □
Parfum Natural Spray 2oz. 15.00 □

8.00 □

Please send me the fdlowing Estee Lauder

Name.

»  u  !S
Address.

CHy____

State. -1-Zip .

Account Number.

Add SaIm  Tax 5V SISO lor pottAge A handling.
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With the Denver Broncos

West hoping for a final hurrah
By NATHAN POS8

Sitting at the scorer’s table last week durii^ the 
Region V basketball tournament, I looked toward the 
top of 'the coliseum and noticed our cheesy 
photographer, Danny Valdes, motioning for me to 
come to the top. Danny looked somewhat excite^ but 
that’s been known to happea 

Reaching the top and entering the foyer by the main 
entrance, 1 noticed a crowd of people aroumf 
somebody. ’They seemed to be acting like the person 
was a celebrity. Getting closer, I realized the center of 
attention was Charlie West.

West, who was a three sport star for Big Spring High 
School before graduating in 1964, was storin g  through 
town on his way to talk about his future with the 
Denver Bronco organization.

After he chatted for a minute with his former high 
school football boss, Don Robbins, he an d lm ov^ to  
Coach Harold Wilder’s office for an impromptu in
terview.

Local grid fans remember the talented West for his 
contributions to Uie 1963 Steer football game. West and 
such standouts as Albert Fierro, Thurman Randle, 
Eddy Nelson, Tim Smith and many others guided the 
local crew to an outstanding record of 8-2. This team 
beat district champion San Angelo when they were 
rated number one in the state, and narrowly missed out 
on a District 2-AAAA championship. No Big Spring 
team has matched this record since.

West was not highly recruited coming out of high 
school. He weighed 160 pounds, and was actually as 
renowned for his baseball exploits as a catcher and as 
an outstanding defensive player in basketball.

West played one year at San Angelo College, then a 
two-year junior college, before moving on to Texas 
Western (now UTEP). West matured while at the El 
Paso school, earning All-American honors on some 
wire services and pumications.

West caught the ^ e s  of professional scouts as he 
improved on his skills in college. He was the first 
person chosen in the second round of the 1968 draft by 
the Minnesota Vikings.

West stayed with the Vikings for six years, starting 
occasionally at both the cornerback and strong safety 
positions. He was the Vikings top kickoff and punt 
returner during these years.

While with the Vikings, he participated in two Super 
Bowls (in 1970 against Kansas City and 1974 against 
Miami). His biggest claim to the record books, 
however, came in his rookie season against the 
Washington Redskins. West fielded a punt and raced 98 
yards to paydirt. The long jaunt gave Charlie the 
distinction of having the longest punt return in NFL 
history. The record still stands, although he shares It 
with two others.

West then was traded in 1974 to the Detroit Lions. He 
started at strong safety for four seasons before 
becoming embroiled in a contract dispute after the 1977 
season. He had not signed a contract to ^ y  the 1978 
season, and it appeared he would no longer play. But 
the Denver Broncos, needing a man with West’s ex
perience and all-around ability, traded tight end 
Charles Gay for him just before the past season began.

West, his wife Barbara and two children live in the 
off-season in a cabin in the forests outside of Princeton, 
Minnesota. This is located 40 miles north of Min
neapolis.
The talented West, who also played one summer in 

the Cincinnati Red organization before embarking 
upon his career in the NFL, is now an impressively 
sleek 6’2” , 195-pound specimen. He has spent much of 
his spare time in the off-seasons making an assortment 
of very handsome and expensive leatter bags that he 
weaves by hand.

1 first met Charlie in the second grade. My father 
was his basketball coach, and Charlie was our 
babysitter for a couple of years. At the time, I had an 
idea of his outstanding athletic ability. But all I 
basically cared about was that he told some very in
teresting bedtime stories and made the best 
homemade popcorn that 1 have ever tasted. And I ’ve 
tasted some gciod popcorn.

He stayed in touch with the family throughout the 
years, but for some reason 1 felt a little strange in
terviewing him as we began talking. His easy going 
nature cpiickly put me at ease, however, and 1 felt he 
gave some most interesting answers.

POSS: What was your immediate reaction when you 
were called to Denver?

WEST; Elated. That’s the only way I can detcrihe it.
I had had almost continuous confrontation for over a 
year with Detroit concerning my status there. I was 
happy that Denver contacted me — not only because 
they had playoff potential, but to move to a place that 
had natural grass, a player oriented coach and were 
coming off a successful year.

POSS: Were you at home in Minnesota or in Detroit 
when Denver called?

WEST: At my home in Minnesota. Detroit would not 
allow me in camp. They thought I would he a negative 
influence if I were in camp and would not demonstrate 
the positive attitude to play. I say that facetiously 
because I feel that I have always been nothing but 
positive in regard to my contributions to any football 
team.

POSS: Was it difficult mentally as a 12-year veteran 
of only two teams to walk into a new pro football 
organization?

WEST: Oh, yeah! The essence of pro football, 
whether you are breaking in as number one in your 
first year or going to a new team in the latter stages of 
your career, is to earn the respect of the players as far 
as what you might be able to contribute. I had doubts in 
my mind whether I would he able to do that or be ac-

)
CHARLIE WEST

cepted in winning that respect It’s an apprehensive 
time, but to start seeing that respect forthcoming is a 
warm feeling.

POSS; C^n you relate it to any other experience that 
you have encountered in athletics?

WEST: Well, not only in athletics but in everyday 
iife. Especiaiiy when you feel you have been accepted 
in a social group, at school, church, etc.

POSS: What living arrangements did you make upon 
arriving in Denver?

WEST: I lived out of a motel until I was sure I would 
stay with the squad for the remainder of the year. I 
didn’t choose to pick up everything and move. I feel 
that I ’ m in the twilight of my career and decided to 
keep my permanent house in Minnesota and apartment 
dwell as long as I play.

POSS; How do you personally feel about the Denver 
Bronco organization?

WEST: I enjoyed my year in Denver. I enjoyed the 
directional leadership of my immediate coach and the 
head coach (Red Miller) I welcome whatever oppor
tunity that is presented for me to play with them next 
year. I want to finish up there.

POSS; You stated earlier that you were happy to go 
to a team with a player orientecf coach. What did y j  
mean by that?

WEST: A guy the players identify with. A guy that 
will stand up for the players, opposed to the 
management oriented coach. The management 
oriented conch is more concerned with the working of 
the organization. Red Miller is a man you can go talk 
ta

POSS; How do you see Denver's chances in the 
upcoming season?

WEST: Denver has to be one of the ten or 12 teams to 
be considered when you think about the playoffs. But 
that divbion (AFC West) has gotten extremely strong. 
I can’t emphasize how strong it has become. San Diego 
was bonafide playoff caliber team at the end of last 
year. Oakland is expected to rebound. Seattle beat 
Oakland twice and some other tough teams. That 
makes for a real sluggest!

POSS: You guys won it last year with a 10-6 record.
WEST: Right. Looking at the type of competition in 

our division, it Is conceivable that a 9-7 could win it. 1 
think most teams shoot for an 11-5 record and feel if 
they achieve it they will be in the playoffs.

POSS: After losing to Pittsburgh in the last regular 
season game in heartbreaking fashion (a 21-17 loss in 
which Denver was on the Pittsburgh goal line as the 
^ m e  ended), do you think craning b a^  to meet them 
in the first round of the playoffs had a negative effect 
on your team? (Pittsburgh, on their way to the world 
championship, won 33-10.)

WE!ST: All I can say is that there was a genuine 
feeling that we could win the game. As it turned out, 
the conditions weren’t very good and we didn’t get off 
to a good start. They dominated the game. They won 
handily. But that still doesn’t detract from the fact that 
irregardless of what had happened, we felt we could 
beat them.

POSS; As a vet defensive back, who would you 
classify as the scariest receiver in the league?

WEIST: You can’t classify because there are too 
many good ones. You would always leave out one. 
Swann is one of the better ones and the San Diego 
rookie (John Jefferson) really came on. Some of the 
unsung players like Seattle’s Steve Largent aren’t 
spectacular, but he beats people. Everyone has 
capable people. Generally, blazing speed makes me 
more aware, like the Jets Wesley Walker.

POSS:^ As you progress in the years, do you feel that 
you have to pay more attention to your b ^ y  and play 
ntHwe and more with your mind?

WEST: Yes. I feel that I must pay more atteMlon 
than I used to previous injuries and specific areas of 
training. 1 find that on the whole I ’m a better player 
because I am smarter through experience. However. 1 
know I've lost a little something physically.

POSS; Would you consider coaching after you retire 
from pro football?

WeiOT: After playing, I would certainly entertain a 
major college or professional coaching Job. I ’ve goto 
few 'irons in the fire* with coaches I have played for 
over the years. They have assured me that i f  they are 
in a position to hire someone, that I will definitely be 
considered.

POSS;Would you consider coaching in the high 
school ranks?

WEST: 1 wouldn’t rule that out totoUy, but I really ' 
don’t think so. Ideally I would like to do something that 
would make me entirely Independent in earning a 
living. I would like to get into business, but I have no 
real background ye t What I am suited for is athletics, 
so naturally 1 have to give that priority.

POSS: Have you thought about going into the 
business of manufacturing your attractive leather 
travel bags?

WEST: I don’t exclude that to a way of making a 
living, but as of right now 1 haven’t done the 
necessaries to what you have to do to market that 
product I enjoy it as a hobby, but I would have to wait 
somewhere down the line in seeing if I could make it 
into a profitable business.

As the night was growing darker, Charlie had to 
drive on in order to visit his mother in Midland. 
Leaving, Delnor Poss asked him how his wife and two 
children were.
“ Hey, Michael’s 12 years old now and the best black 

hockey player I ’ve ever seen,’ ’ C hvlie replied with a 
proud smile. For some reason, he appeared too young 
and healthy to have a child that old. “ He can’t run a 
lick, but man, can he skate! ’ ’

Walking through the foyer of the coliseum toward the 
exit, he talked of his meeting with the Denver 
management in two days and the toll that 11 years of 
action in the NFL had taken on his bodv.

“ Hey, Charlie,”  I said “ Your body looks like it’s in 
good shape.”  1 know quite a few women that have met 
him that really think he looks good.

“ Yeah, 1 do lift weights really hard three times a 
week and run at least three miles in some form^very 
day. But my knees have been giving me problems.” 

Exiting through the door toward the parking lot with 
childhood friends George Kirk and Billy Pineda, 
Delnor Poss said: “ Hey, Charlie, good luck in your 
talks. You do have a good relationship with the 
coaches, don’t you?”

“ 1 get along with the coaches fine. It's that money 
man that doesn't think I’m worth what 1 know I’m 
worth.”
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UP FOR GRABS — Indiana Slate forward Larry Bird 
(33) and Arkansas guard U S. Reed (24) battle for the 
ball under the Indiana State basket in the first half of 
the Midwest Regional NCAA title game in Cincinnati 
Saturday. Moving in is Indiana State Guard Leroy 
Staley. (AP Laserphoto) See related story on Page 2-B.

McEnroe leads U.S. win
CLEVELAND (A P ) — The 

powerful U.S. Davis Cup 
doubles team of Peter 
Fleming and John McEnroe 
defeated Colombia's Ivan 
Molina and Orlando Agudelo 
6-4,6-0,6-4 Saturday to clinch 
the North American zone 
finals for the United States.

The doubles victory came 
on top of Friday's singles' 
sweep by McEnroe and Dick 
Stockton to g ive  the 
Americans a 3-0 edge in the 
best-of-five series. The meet 
concludes Sunday with bv: 
reverse singles mc'.ches

Steers picked 
third in 5-AAM
The Big Spring Steer 

baseball team, sporting a 
record of 63 going into 
Tuesday afternoon’s ^strict 
opener with Abilene, were 

ked to finish third in the
rict 5-AAAA pre-season

-

Last yea r ’s district 
champ. Midland Lee, was 
picked to repeat. Abilene 
Ctooper was pegged to finish 
second, followed by Big 
Spring, Permian, Odessa, 
Midland, Abilene and San 
Angelo.

Lee garnered seven first 
place votes, with Cooper 
picked by three people and 
Permian one.

The eight district coaches 
and three area sportswriters 
were mvolved in the poll.

P*C-SSAtON OISTXICT 
S-AAAA eOLL
1 LM iri
2 Cooqtr ( ) l
3 Big Spring
4 Permian (1)
5 Ode$M 
4 MKlUnd 
7 Ab(l*ne
• S«n Angeio

■ M U H I H U
OPEN

E S T E R N  W E A R
LOCATED " in " RIP GRIFFINS TRUCK 
t e r m in a l  120 and  highway 87 
BIG SPR IN G 'S  MOST POPULAR  WESTERN 
STORE

BOOTS BOOTS BOOTS-"*

OVER 300 PAIR LEFT BUT POPULAR 
SIZES ARE ALMOST GONE

Values to 81 ”  Now Only

STOCK UP ON SHORT SLEEVE 

SHIRTS & STRAW HATS

2 0 %  off
OPEN 7:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.

YOU’ LL FIND IT IN . . .

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIG SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES. FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING

Tapie takes lead in Doral Open
MIAMI (A P ) — Alan Tapie, seeking his first victory 

in five years of pro golf tour activity, birdied his first 
three holes, shot a 69 and moved into a l-stroke lead 
Saturday in the third rouixl of the $250,01X1 Doral-

Sports on TV
1 t «0 a  NCAA BAeKBrnAU. 

CHAMPiolwepe
LIv* coiMrae* o( ttw NCAA 
pMyolN. Tzamz and loc*- 
Uonato b* announoad. 
^h^jHAUWae OF TMf

(jaa HSgran va. Orag Athana, 
iraaatyN aking; Tarri Rudd 
va. Bamla Traurig, Niow 
harm tumping: Linda TardW 
va. Bart Connar, gymnaatloa. 

ItS O a  FUNOFFaMNQ 
ItH O p NBABABKBTBALL

Ian Antonio Spura at 
MRMP0UlMtt Rudis.

^^oRwiTiiw
Tlw wlnttara o( tha Kanaaa 
atf Noyato «a. Loa Angalaa

tiMOOW
OFAUTORACMQ
Covaraga ol Part 2 ol tha 
IntarttaMortal Raoa ot (Xwm- 
ptons. a 100-mSa raoa horn

M )0 a  (KXF
"Ooral Eaatam Opan" LNa 
oovaraga ot Snal round play 
In ttUa $280,000 POA lour

EUistem Open.
Tapie preserved his lead with some brilliant, 

pressure-putting. He dropped at least three critical 
putts in the testing 5-6 foot range to save par. Two of 
them came on the last two holes.

He finished the windy day with a 206 total, 10 shots 
under par on the 7,065-yard Blue Monster course at the 
Doral Country Club.

Kookie Mark McCumber also saved par on the toughi 
18th, with a 12-15 foot putL to finish off a 69 that left him 
alone In second at 207.

Bill Rogers managed a 70 in the brisk, gusty winds 
and was another shot back at 207 — very much in 
contention with 18 holes to go in the chase for a $45,000 
fintorize.

Bill Kratzert, the second-round leader, and Kermit 
Zarley, were next at 211. Zarley match^ the course 
record with a brilliant 29 on the front side and com- 

eted the day with a 66. Kratzert, who didn’t make a 
gey throu^ the first two rounds, had an erratic 

effort this time that included a pair of 6a, a total of six 
bogeys, a birdie and an eagle-2. ’That add^  up to a 75.

Jim Dent was next at 73-212.
Jack Nicklaus, meanwhile, continued to have his 

frustrating scaring problems.
“The back’!  OK,’ ’ said Nicklaus, who sought medical 

attention after a muscle spasm during Friday’s play. 
“ It’s sore, but it’s OK ” ,

But he finished bogey-double bogey for a 75 that left 
him at 222,6 over par.

“ It’s very frustrating,”  aaid the man generally 
considered the greatest player the game hw  known. 
“ I’m hitting the ball w ^ . But,”  and he b t^ n  em
phasizing every word, pausing between every word, “ I 
... Just... can’t ... score. ”
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Spartans, Notre Dame set for showdown

■.
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Pem  and SL Joiin’ t  iMirdly 
hava been mentioned aa 
badtetball powerhouaea tUa 
aeaaon: certainly not In the 
same claaa aa Michigan 
State and Notre Dame

reached the same plateau aa 
third-ranked Bikfaigan State, 

' the Big Ten Conference co
champion, and N e4  Notre 
Oanne, the nation’s out
standing independent

Indianapolis.

But Penn, the unheralded 
Ivy League champion, and 
lij^tiy regarded S t Johu’a, 
the last team tended an 
invitation to the 404eam 
NCAA tournament have

Sunday. Penn and S t 
John’s play for the NCAA 
East Re0onal phampionahip 
at Greensboro, N.C., while 
Michigan State and Notre 
Dame meet tor the Mideast 
Regional title at

The odds on Perm and S t 
John’s reaching their 
present positions were 
astronomical. They were 
seeded ninth and lOth, 
respectively, in the 10-team 
East Regional.

percent field goal accuracy 
in the first 20 minutes that 
produced a 50-37 lead.

Notre Donne and Michigan
State, meanwhile, are right 

:tedto

I (ArwiesrMOTOi
LEADING QUAKER — Pennsylvania’s Tony Price, 15, drives the lane on Syracuse’s 
Louis Orr, le ft  and Eddie Moss, right during Friday night’s NCAA East Regional 
game played at the Greensboro Coliseum. Price scored a game high 30 paints to lead 
the Quakers to an 84-76 win over the Orangemen.

Fratianne takes lead

in world figure skating
VIENNA — American figure skater Linda Fratianne 

led the field in the short program and closed in behind 
Anett Poetzsch of East Germany in the chase for the 
world title.

Poetzsch, the defending champion who built up a 
lead in the compulsories, still was ahead fractionally in 
the overall standings with Dagmar Lurz of West 
Germany second and Fratianne tMrd.

Poetsch led with 13 ordinals and 83.96 points in the 
overall standings. Lurz had 22 and 82.76 and Fratianne 
had 30 and 83.32.

Fratiame’s score for the short program was 12 or
dinals and 40.52 points. Watanabe had 31 and 39.96, 
Driano 35 an 39.76, Lurz 37 and 39.84, while Poetzsch 
placed fifth with 40 and 39.80.

where they were expeci 
be; they 4rere seeded 1-2, 
respectiwly, in the Mideast 
Regional

All four teams won their 
regional semi-final games 
FiMay ligbL

No.14 Penn, 24-5, upset 
eighth-ranked Syracuse 84-76 
and No.17 St. John’s, 31-10, 
edged ISth-ranked Rutgers 
67-66 in the East while 
Michigan SU te, 23-6, 
thrashed No.7 Louisiana 
State 87-71 and Notre Dame, 
24-5, downed I9th-ranked 
T o l ^  79-71 in the Mideast.

“ The first 20 minutes was 
close to the best we’ve 
played all year,”  said Penn 
Coach Ed Weinhauer after 
the Quakers had recorded 
their third straight upset 
victory with the help of 54

Indiana State nudges Arkansas at the buzzer
CINCINNATI (A P ) — 

Substitute Bob Heaton 
scored a layup with one 
second left, giving topranked 
Indiana State a tingling 73-71 
basketball victory over 
stubborn Arkansas in the 
final of the NCAA’s Midwest 
RegiotuU playoffs Saturday.

The unbeaten Sycamores, 
32-0, advanced to the 
national semifinals next 
Saturday at Sait Lake City 
with their (hematic victory.

The Sycamores got t l i ^  
chance to pull it out when 
Arkansas ^ r d  U.S. Reed 
committed a costly turnover

in the last minute of play. 
Reed tripped and traveM  
with the ball with 1:02, 
giving Indiana State 
possession. The Sycamores 
eventually converted it into 
the winning shot as an 
Indiana State-studded crowd 
at the Rivefront Coliseum

Meyer finally makes final four

roared its thunderous ap
proval

Until the game-winning 
shot by Heaton, sigientar 
L a i^  Bird had carried the 
nation’s No.l team pr^c- 
tically on his broad 
shoulders.

Bird scared 31 points and

DePaul stuns UCLA Bruins
PROVO, Utah (A P ) — Curtis Watkins and Gary 

Garland led five DePaul starters in double figures to a 
shocking 95-91 upset over mistake-prone. No. 2-ranked 
UCLA Saturday in the championship of the NCAA West 
Regional ~

The Bruins, who had rallied from several large 
defants throughout the year, fought back through the 
seimnd half and finally got to within 91-87 on David 
Greenwood's tip-in with 1:45 to ga

The Blue Demons, who were heavy underdogs to the 
Pac-10 champion Bruins, will meet No.l Indiana State 
next Saturday in the NCAA semifinals at Salt Lake
City.

Watkins became entangled going for a block and left 
the game limping, the first time during the entire game 
DePaul had substituted.

UeXA, which played a nearly perfect second half in 
coming fitxn b^ind to rout San Francisco in the 
regional semifinals 'Thursday night, played perhaps its 
poorest 20 minutes in the first half against DePaul. The 
Bruins trailed 51-34 at intermission.

With 58 seconds remaining, Clyde Bradshaw, fouled 
by Roy Hamilton, canned two free throws, restoring 
DePauTs sixpoint lead, 93-67.

DePaul, now 26-4. held a 35-26 lead with .5-sn 
remaining in the first half, then went into a four- 
comer, or delay, offense, and outscored the Bruins 16-8 
to the intermission.

Then Greenwood who led all scorers with a career- 
high 37 points, made it 93-69 and Brad Holland's two 
free thniws drew the Bruins within two at 93-91.

'Then Garland iced the victory with a driving layup, 
putting DePaul and its venerable coach, Ray Meyer, 
into the final four for the first time.

Tolan making comeback with Texas
POMPANO BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — Baseball has its 

pecking order, and nowhere is it more evident than in 
the uniform numbers assigned in spring training.

The lower your mimber, the closer you are to varsity 
status. The higher numbers, except in a few special 
cases, go to lookies and fringe players. The message 
isn’t lost on the guy wearing No. 58 in the Texas 
Rangers camp. Bobby Tolan is strictly a super
numerary, in on a pass, hoping to win a job.

He hits Une drives in the batting cage — the kind of 
shots that bell players call ropes. He wixiu feverishly 
for that one chance — probably the last chance — at a 
big league job. But he’s realistic about his situation.

" I ’m 33, but when you don’t play, they consider it 
old,’ ’ Tolan said.

It’s not that Tolan didn’t play last year. It’s just that 
he didn’t play in the United States. Ignored in the re
entry draft, he chose to spend the 1978 season in Japan 
It was an enlightening experience.

“ It was worthwhile and I ’m not sorry I went,’ ’ Tolan 
said of his season with Japan’s Nankai Hawks. “ After 
you play over there, you appreciate the conditions back 
here more. I laugh when players here complain. If they 
were playing over there, they’d have something to

complain about."
Tolan, who batted .275 with Nankai, said it took him a 

while to get accustomed to the Japanese approach to 
baseball. “ You’ve got to do things their way," he said. 
“ It’s so different. It took me time to get my head 
together”

The main adjustment for Tolan was the workaholic 
attitude the Japanese bring to baseball. " ’They prac
tice all the time," he said. “ That’s the Japanese way 
and that’s how you have to do iL Then they wonder why 
their players are worn out at the end of the season”

One year in Japan was plenty for Tolan. Back in this 
country, he went shopping for tryouts and had an in- 
vitatiixi from Philadelphia before the Rangers called 
at the last minute.

“ I thought I'd have a better shot here and get some 
more playing time,”  he said “ I know I can still play. 
There are plenty of guys my age who are regulars. 
Thirty-three’s not old, you know”

Tolan bruised his h ^  early with the Rangers and 
that has hurt his chances. So has the presence of other 
first basemen and outfielders in the Texas camp. All of 
them are younger than Tolan, and all of them are 
wearing lower uniform numbers.

Hooton continues shutout 

streak against M ets
By m * Ai**ct*t«d era**

Burt Hooton finished secoid to San Diego’s Gaylord 
Perry for the 1978 National League Cy Young Award 
and it appears that he has his sighU set on being No. l 
this season.

The 29-year-old right-hander, who specializes in a
“ ‘rway as the Los

' j L l

(APwiaarHOTO)
BASEBALL LINEUP — PUyers Of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, National League Champions in 1677 and 1978, 
line UD for runnina drills after their same with the New 
York Mets Friday at A1 U n g  Stadium in St. Peters
burg. Fla. From left are Steve Garvey, Reggie Smith, 
Davey Lopes (blowing bubble) and John O’Rear. Los 
Angeles won 24).

knucklecurve, Iwried six innings F .,__,  __
Angeles D<xlgers blanked the New York Meta 2-6 in an 
exhibition baseball game. That brought his spring 
effort to 11 scoreless inningi, inchidingflve against the 
world champion New York Yankees earlier in the 
week.

“ I feel pretty good and I ’m in very good shape,’’ 
Hooton said ‘"niat explains why I ’ve b m  able to pitch 
more than just three innings. Now it’s a matter of 
getting my ̂ tchea over and working on my control.’ ’

Lance Rautzhan and Robert Castillo completed the 
four-hit shutout while Reggie Smith doubled home both 
LA runs. Smith is hatting .471 (6-for-17) with two 
doubles, four homers and eight runs taitted ia  In 
addition, he has supplied the game-winning RBI in four 
of the Dodgers’ six exhibition victories.

The 40-year-old Perry, on the other hand, may be 
showing signs of age. 'The Milwaukee Brewers bombed 
Mm for nine runs and 14 hits in the first four inning , 
and defeated the Padres 166. Milwaukee’s Cecil 
Cooper went 4-for-4 for the second day in a row, giving 
him 12 hits in 23aM>ats with seven RBI.

Meanwhile, Mike Caldwell, Milwaukee’s 22-game 
winner and runner-up to Ron Guidry in the American 
League Cy Young voting, yielded four hits and one 
unearned run in five innings.

Elsewhere, Pete Rose, still look ii« for Ms first hit in
a Philadelphia ui^orm, gruuded out twice and fUed 
oul stretching his spring slump to O-for-16. But the 
Phillies edged the Booton Red Soot, thanks to Greg 
Luzinski’s two-run homer.

ignited a second-half surge 
that kept the Sycamores 
abreast of the fifth-ranked 
Razorbacks, 25-5, from the 
Scxithwest Conference.

There were 12 ties in the 
game, including nine in the 
second half, the last at 71 on 
two foul shots with 1:31 left 
by Bird.

The Sycamores never led 
in the game until 12:06 
remained when Brad Miley 
threw in a layup, giving 
Indiana State a 55-53 a<f 
vantage.

The Sycamores built their 
advantage to 63-57 with 7:25 
left as Carl Nicks scored four 
straight points fo r the 
Missouri Valley Conference 
champions.

The Razorbacks came 
back to make a game of it by 
ouUcoring Indiana State 6-2, 
pulling into a 6566 tie with 
4:45 remaining.

There were still three 
more ties to go before the 
winning shot by Heaton, 
who, incidentally, early in 
the season hit another game
saving shot against New 
MexHXi State.

After Bird tied the score 
with Ms two free throws at 
the 1:32 mark, the Razor- 
backs weren’t able to get off 
a shot before Reed was 
called for his traveling 
violation.

The Sycamores kept the 
ball from 1:02 until the end of 
the game.

In addition to his 31 paints.

Bird had 10 rebounds and 
three assists. Nicks added 13 
points for Indiana State, 
including 10 in the* second 
half when the Sycamores 
came from a 39-37 halftime 
deficit. Alex Gilbert had 12 
points for the winners.

Sidney Moncrief, who 
helped Arkansas race to a 
seven-point lead early in the 
second half, led the 
Razorbacks with 24 points.

Four other Arkansas 
players were in double 
figures — Steve Schall with 
12 points, Reed with 11, and 
Alan Zahn and Scott 
Hastii^s with 10 apiece.

Without Bird’s 16 points in 
the first half, the Sycamores 
would have been trailing by 
a lot more than just two 
points at intermission. 
Moncrief scored six points 
and contrallod ^  Razor- 
back's’ Mghly afMQflined 
offense from his backcourt 
position in leading the 
Razorbacks to a 35-28 lead 
with 3:50 left in the first half.

Then Bird scored six 
points in a 64 burst, moving 
the Sycamores within two 
points at the half. 
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Syracuoe cut the deficit to 
6964 in the aecond half 
before Penn pulled away 
again on free throws, Mtting 
13 of its fiiuU 15 points from 
thefoulline.

“ We knew they would 
pressure us in the second 
iMlf,’ ’ said Weinhauer. “ We 
kept our composure, took it 
to the basket and made foul 
shots when we had to at the 
end.”

Syracuse Coach Jim 
BoMieim had no excuses for 
Ms team’s surprising loss.

“They just fiat out beat us 
up and (iown the court,”  he 
said, referring to Penn’s 
speed. “ We didn’t play our 
b M t”

Tony Price’s 20 points ami 
Hm  Smith’s 18 M  Penn’s 
balanced offense. Dale 
Shackleford’s 16 were high 
for Synunise, 26-4.

Center Wayne McKoy’s 
rebound basket with five 
seconds left broke a 65-65 tie 
and lifted St. John’s over 
Rutgers, 226, a team that 
had beaten the Redmen 
twice during the regular 
season.

St. John’s Reggie Carter 
was the game’s Mgh scorer 
with 22 points. James Bailey 
paeed BUtgers with 19.

Regarding St. John’s 
Cinderella role in the 
tournament. Coach Lou 
Camesecca said: “ It really 
is a fairy tale. You’re outside 
and it’s snowing. You open 
the door and it gets warmer 
and warmer. T h ^  gave us a 
free ticket and we’ re going to 
take advantage of it as much 
as possible.”

M iebiiso State cnafaed 
undermanned LSU, 236. 
with a first-half scoring 
barrage and an unnerving 
defense that produced a 33-13 
lead after the opening 17% 
noitutes.

H ie Tigers started the 
game without„ ______  h ig ^ o r ln g
DeWayne Scales, under 
suspeniion, reportedly for 
talking with a pro basketball 
scout, then lost his 
replacement, 7-foot, 270- 
pcHind Rick Mattick, after 
three minutes because of 
three personal fouls. Mat- 
tick, who had scored five 
qjuick points, sat out the 
r e m a in ^  of the first haV 
and most of the second half..

“ Our game plan fe ll 
through when Mattick got Ms 
third foul,”  said LSU Coach 
Dale Brown.

A ll-A m erican  E a rv in  
Johns(» sparked Michigan 
State with 24 points and 12 
assists while Ron Charles, 
starting in place of itijured 
center Jay Vincent, had 18 
points and a career-high 14 
rebixinds.

Spartans Coach Jud 
Heathcote said he expected a 
physical game against Notre 
Dame.

“ We’re thinking of maybe 
going to a sporting goods 
store and getting helmets 
and shoulder pads,”  Heath
cote said jokingM.^ “ Notre 
Dame is a physiw  team and 
we’U have to be ready for 
that type of game.”

S oph om ore  K e l ly  
Tripucka, Notre Dame’s 
Mgh scorer with 24 points, 
said he was confident the 
Irish could beat Michigan 
State.

'T v e  never seen a better 
attitude than the one this 
team has now,”  he said.

(AewiaaPMOTO)
GETTING READY — Eamie Shavers, who meets Ken 
Norton in a 12-round heavyweight elimination fight 
Mar. 23 at the Las Vegas Hilton, relaxes with an a p j^  
and a book during a break in training.
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Steinbrenner fuming over Lyle’s book

(APw iearHOTO)
OUTSIDE SCORE — Chicago Bulls’ Artis Gilmore (53) 
scores on a outside jumper between Houston Rockets’ 
Mom  Malone (34) and Robert Reid (50) during the first 
period of the NBA game played in Houston Friday 
night.

Malone, Rockets take 
victory over Chicago

HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston’s Moses Malone may 
finally be nosing ahead of Chicago’s Artis Gilmore in 
what has been a five-year s tru ^ e  between them in 
two different leagues.

Houston Coach Tom Nissalke said Gilmore may be 
the only center in the National Basketball Association 
that presents a problem for Malone.

“ Gilmore has given Mo trouble because of his sheer 
size,”  Nissalke said. “ After five years, Gilmore may 
be the last center which Mo has had real trouble with.”

Malone pumped in 32 points and hauled down 23 
rebounds to lead the Rockets to a 124-118 triumph over 
the Bulls Friday night.

Gilmore, who has faced Malone since the days of the 
now defunct American Basketball Association, scored 
26 points and collected 13 rebounds.

But his performance was not quite enough to prevent 
the snapping of Chicago’s three-game winning streak.

“ He came out and did the job,”  said Gilmore of 
Malone’s performance. “ Twelve offensive rebounds in 
one game is outstanding.”

Malone, the NBA’s leading rebounder and top
scoring center, said playing Gilmore, the league’s 
second-leading rebounder, is not easy.

“ Once he gets within five feet of thie basket, he’s hard 
to stop,”  Malone said. “ He’s so strong, that if you play 
him close, they’ll call fouls on you.

“ He plays aggressively, which forces me to look for 
help from the weak side,”  Malone said.

CTiicago bolted to a 28-17 lead midway throu^ the 
first quarter, but the Rockets came back to tie the 
score at 33-33 ^  the end of the stanza.

Rudy Tomjanovich, who finished with 21 points, 
teemed with Malone to lead a second quarter spurt that 
carried Houston to a 53-45 advantage.

'The Rockets led until Gilmore connected on two free 
throws with 7:02 left in the game and pushed Chicago 
into a 101-100 lead. The score was tied four times before 
Rick Barry put Houston ahead to stay with a jumpshot 
with 4:06 left.

The win moved the Rockets to within 2'/t mmes of 
liratplace San Antonio in the NBA Central Division.

[ N B A  R o u n d u p i
■v Th* AMociaiM Prnt

Doug Collins of the Philadelphia 76ers played his 
first game in nearly two months — and Indiana Coach 
Bobby Leonard didn’t get to see much of it.

Collins, who underwent surgery Feb. 12 for an ankle 
bone spur and hadn’t appeared on a National 
Basketball Association game since Jan. 21, contributed 
10 points while playing 21 minutes of the 76ers' 114-106 
victory over the Pacers Friday night.

Leonard was on the bench for barely 94 minutes 
before referee Bemie Fryer thumbed him for objecting 
too strenuously to a couple of calls.

Darryl Dawkins, who had been bothered by an 
irritat^ right kneecap, scored 29 points, including 
seven dunks, as the Sixers broke Indiana’s fourgame 
winning streak.

Backs 134, Bullets 126
Junior Bridgeman’s nine points in the second 

overtime shot Milwaukee past the Bullets after the 
teams ended regulation play at 114-114 and the first 
overtime at 118-118.

Bridgeman, who finished with 23 points, hit two 
jumps shots and two free throws and Marques John
son, who wound up with 21, added a slam dunk as the 
Bucks built an unsurmountable 130-122 lead. It was 
only the Bucks’ second road victory in 13 games. Wes 
Unaeld had 25 points and Elvin Hayes 20 for 
Washington.

Celtics 99, Pistons ae
Dave Cowens sank a free throw with three seconds 

left to give the Celtics their victory over Detroit. O dric 
“Combread”  Maxwell scored 25 points to lead Boston 
and Cowens had 15. M.L. Carr topped the Pistons with 
23.

Kevin Porter had five assists for Detroit, putting him 
within 12 of the NBA season record.

Lakers 111, Hawks 116
Don Ford stole an Eddie Jolmson pass, sprinted the 

length of the court and slammed home the tosket with 
three seconds to play to sink the Hawks and halt the 
Lakers’ five-game losing streak.

The Lakers trailed 109-101 with barely a minute to 
play before Ford’s two Jump shots and a sky hook by 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar shaved Atlanta’s lead to a 
basket.

Dan Roundfield’s free throw with 18 seconds left 
gave Atlanta a seemingly unbeatable three-point lead, 
but Abdul-Jabbar made another hook with 14 seconds 
to play, then Ford made his big steal.

Abdul-Jabbar and Jamaal Wilkes led the Lakers 
with 27 points each. Armond Hill and Johnson had 20 
apiece for the Hawks.

Warriors 117, Nets 162
Sonny Parker’s 22 points and Tom Abemethy’s 30 led 

Golden State past the Nets.
The Warriors pulled out to an 11-point lead after 

three periods, then scored the first six of the fourth 
ouarter to take command. John Williamson d  New" 
Jersey scored a game-high 30 points.

K l i ^  116, Jass 111
Sam Lacey scared 10 of his 22 points in the fourth 

quarter as the Kings held off New Orleans. Kansas City 
held a four-point edge in the closing minutao before 
(Xia Blrdaong’s Jumper and Lacey’s pair of foul shots 
put the Kings ahead U2-I04 with 1:42 to go.

By HAL BOCK
_ _  aesaw tiw rttM '_______________

FO RT LAUD ERD ALE, 
Fla. (AP ) -  Toughaned by 
their share of past con
troversies, the New York 
Yankees today shrugged off 
ex-teammate Sparky Lyle’s 
literary attack with a 
collective “ So what?”

But owner George 
Steinbrenner, seemingly

more angered by Lyle’s 
offensiw than any of his 
players, called the pitcher 
“ stupid” and classified some 
of his charges as “ garbage.”

In his new book, “The 
Bronx Zoo,”  Lyle wrote that 
S te in b ren n e r ’ s c lo s e  
scrutiny of his ballclub 
bordered on meddling and 
was bad for the team.

The pitcher also said that 
third baaonan Graig Nettles 
once committed an in
tentional error in an 
exhibition game againat the 
New York Mets, hopii^ to 
prevent the contest from 
going into extra innings. The 
^oy backfired, Lyle said, 
when the Mets were unable 
to score even with Nettles’ 
error.

“ I don’t mind what he said 
about m e," snapped 
Steinbrenner. “ I ’ve OMn 
attacked by better than him. 
But I was especially 
disturbed about what he 
wrote about Graig Nettlea. 
I’m not one of hia (Nettles’ ) 
favorite people and he’s not 
one of mine. That’s no 
secret. But what Lyle said 
about Nettles is garbage.

Phoenix nudges tired Spurs
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — Phoenix Suns Coach 

John MacLeod was taking nothing away from his own 
team after the Suns’ har^fought 128-122 win over San 
Antonio, but he did want to give some of the credit to 
the Los Angeles Lakers and New Orleans Jazz.

“ It looked like the Spurs got a little bit tired at the 
end. Its understandable. Its their third game in three 
nights,”  MacLeod said of San Antonio, who beat tlK 
Lakers Wednesday at home and lost to New Orleans 
Thursday nighton the road.

“ We made the big baskets at the end. We played hard 
and we’re playing pretty well now, ”  he added.

The victory Friday night was the third in a row on the 
road for the Suns, who were playing their fourth game 
in a six game, eight-night road trip. Its the Suns longest 
road swing of the season.

San Antonio Coach Doug Moe agreed with MacLeod.

“ We stood around and watched at the end of the game. 
We were hustling some, but at the end, everyone was 
watching.”

Paul Westpahal and Alvan Adams combined for 75 
points, including three clutch baskets in the final 1:19, 
to propel Phoenix.

^ n  Antonio had led much d  the game before 
Phoenix went ahead for the first time since the second 
quarter when Westphal hit a layup with 1:19 
remaining. He and Adams then each added baskets to 
clinch the game.

Starting Spurs forward Allan Bristow, who had 13 
points, was ejected from the game with 8:30 remaining 
after he drew two technical fouls in a heated argument 
with referee Jack Madden. The fuming Bristow had to 
be physically restrained by Moe before finally 
relenting and storming into the locker room.

Nettles always - gives lio  
percent. I f  he had to pick a 
player to attack that way, he 
 ̂picked the wrong guy.

“ That shows Sparky’s 
intelligence level,”  Stein
b ren n er  con tin u ed . 
“ Everybody says he’s a 
buffoon. He’s not a buffoon. 
He’s one of the least 
intelligent athletes I ever 
met.”

Lyle said published ac
counts of the Nettles’ in
cident were unfair and taken 
out of context. “ It was like 
giving the punch line but not 
tlK Joke,”  the ex-Yankee 
pitcliM said at the Pompano 
Beach training base of his 
new team, the Texas 
Rangers. Lyle, however, 
defended and confirmed 
other passages from the 
book that attacked Stein
brenner and other Yankees.

Nettles denied the 
deliberate error story, but 
said the book would not 
change his relationship with 
Lyle.

“ He knows...everybody 
knows 1 wouldn’t do that,”

said the slick-fielding third 
baseman. “ I never made an 
error on purpose in my life. I 
talked to S|>arky a l ^ t  it. 
He’s my friend. I think what 
he wrote was not malicious, 
but it did not come out right 
in the paper. Knowing 
Sparky, he was Joking and it 
came out wrong. Now I ’ll 
make him pay for dinner 
tonight.”

Reggie Jackson, another 
Lyle target in the book, also 
shrugged off the matter.

“ The only time I get 
concerned about somebody 
popping off like that is if he 
pays my checks,”  the 
slugger said. “ If Standard 
Brands (manufacturers of 
the Reggie candy bar), 
George Steinbrenner or 
(ABC Television executive) 
Roone Arledge says, ‘You’re 
a jerk,’ I’d be concerned. But 
Sparky? Nah.”

Then Jackson offered a 
poem.

“ Smaller n>inds have 
nothing else to do. 1 don't 
care what they say. Do 
you?”
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Boros credits relaxation for aging success
MIAMI (A P ) — When your 

golf game goes sour, says 
tw otim  U.S. Open champion 
Julius Boros, there's no need 
to try to bite the blade off 
your three-iron or drown- 

. nyourself in martinis — Just

go fishing.
“ Golf is a game of action 

and reaction,”  adds the S*- 
year-old shntmaster, one of a 
handful to earn more than 91 
million on the tour. “ You 
can’t push it. The only thing

you can do la keep swinging 
away and hope the results 
are good.”

Borus is one of the legends 
of the game— “ Mr. Slow and 
Easy,”  so imperturbable, so 
smooth that you expect him

go to sleep on his 

inder by birth

to
bac

A New ] 
but now a Floridian via 
North Carolina, he broke a 
Ben Hogan victory string in 
1M2 by winning the U.S.

Fishermen can fight inflation
LUBBOCK — Talk about a bargain, perhaps one of 

the greatest recreational hedges against inflation 
today is your Texas fishing license.

T l^  small, fixed price of $4.50 for a resident Hshing 
license, an annual non-resident fishing license for 
$10.50, or the economical five-day non-resident Hshing 
license for $4.50 allows the purchaser an 
opportunity to enjoy a variety of fishing across the 
state.

Texas fishing aiso affords the chance at a really big 
fish or even a new state record. For instance, a 
Texas angler has already caught the new, unofficial 
state record Florida largemouth bass when he landed 
the 12 lb. 4 oz. lunker at Lake Monticello near Mt. 
Pleasant on Feb. 4.

This large fish has been determined to be a Florida

bass stocked by the Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment and is only one of the results of good flsh manage
ment in our state.

At the rate these fish are growing, it will not be long 
before the state record for both Texas and Florida 
bass (13-pounds, eight ounces) will be brokea This 
record has stood for 36 years, but 1979 or 1980 could be 
the year of a new record bass.

as
Fishermen are facing a changing situation in Texas 
i pointed out by Fisheries Division Director Bob 

Kemp.
“ I believe the best fishing we have ever had will be a 

reality in the 1980’s,”  Kemp predicted last month. “ In 
fact, I think the I980’s will be the 'Golden Age’ of 
fishing in Texas.”

YOUNG IDEAS
B y  D IC K Y O U N O

VERO BEACH, Fla. — “ Hah-ya, Villian?”  he 
said, coming toward me across a wide-open patch of 
the Dodgertown complex. After aU these years 
he remembered. I used to call Sandy Koufax 
“ Villain,”  because he had the swarthy good looks that 
the Hollywood casting offices used to pick for the heavy 
in all those movies of 20 or so years ago when Sandy 
Koufax first came along.

You remember Cesar Romero, Steve Cochrane? 
glistening black hair, prominent check bones, sedutive 
smile, p «i«ira iing eyes. The black hair is salt-and- 
pepper now, and it bulges heavily from beneath the 
blue Dodger cap, but the dent^ dimples are the 
same, accentuating the gaunt good looks, and the deep 
voice still purrs.

“ The first thing I want to do is deny the story Tommy 
is circulating, that he's going to start me opening day,”  
said Sandy.

‘I 'L L  BE THE BATTING INSTRUCTOR’
“ You’re here to teach the kid pitchers, aren’t you?”
“ Well, between you and me. I ’m really going to 

be the hitting instructor. Specializing in the long ball.”
He may not have been the worst hitter in baseball 

history, but he ranks right up there with the bottom 10. 
He must have gone to hat 10 or 12 times before he hit a 
fair bell in the bigs. 1 don’t mean a base hit. I mean a 
fair bail. He just kept striking out. Later on he got 
even by striking out everybody else.

It has been 12 years since Sandy Koufax threw a ball 
with malice aforethought. He quit after the 1966 
season, jolting everyone, including the ballclub. He 
was 31, a peak age for a pitcher of Hall of Fame 
quality. He was still winning, still throwing smoke, but 
he was doin^ it on cortisone and other medication, and 
it was worrying him.

He made a pact with the Dodger team 
physician. “ Let me know when I run the risk of per
manent damage.”  Sandy had said. Dr. Robert Kerlan 
agreed Sandy Koufax was not concerned as much with 
not being able to throw a baseball as he was with 
having a deformed, non-functioning left arm.

Early that season, 1966, Sandy was in Dr. Kerlan’s 
office when Buzzy Bavasi dropped by. Buzzy, general 
manager of the Dixlgers at the time, was a close friend 
of the doctor. They bet on the same losing horses at

Santa Anita.
“ I  just told your pitcher to quit,”  Kerlan said to 

Bavasi.
“ Sure you did,”  said Bavasi, giggling.
“ I ’m serious,”  said Kerlan.
Bavasi look^ at Koufax. “ That’s good enough for 

me, Buzzy,”  Sandy said. “ I ’ ll finish the season, 
and that’s It.”

The Dodgers won the pennant, with Koufax pit
ching the clincher on two days’ rest. Then came the 
most embarrassing episode in Dodger annals, four
straight beatings in the World Series, with the 
Baltimore pitches blanking them in the last three. The 
team took off for Japan not knowing if they were going 
there on tour to commit hari-kari.

When they returned, Koufax asked Bavasi when he 
thought a press conference might be set up.

“ What press conference?”
“The retirement announcement. ”
“ Oh that,”  he said. Maybe Bavasi still didn’t believe

it. Maybe he didn’t want to. He was hoping Sandy
lallewould change his mind. “ Mr. O’Malley hasn’t 

gotten back from Japan yet”  Bavasi said “ and I 
can’t call a thing like that without the owner of the 
ballclub.”

“ Buzzy, people are starting to hear things, they’ re 
asking me questions. People I ’ve known for a long 
time. I ’m starting to hedge with them. I don’t want to 
lie. If you don’t call a conference. I ’m going to have to 
do it myself.”

And so it was that Sandy Koufax hired a ball in the 
Beverly Hills Hotel and announced his retirement. You 
can mark that down as unique.

VICTIM OF SHRINKING DOLLAR
He tried TV announcing, and some real estate, and 

some plain hermitting with Anne Koufax, and whm he 
opened the door after four years, he found that the 
dollars he had saved for his retirement were worth 
22 cents.

I have heard romantics in the past few days say that 
Sandy has come back to the Dodgers because he 
loves baseball, and missed it so.

“ Hell,”  said Sandy Koufax. “ I needed a job,, “ I 
needed a job, and baseball is the one thing in my life I 
was good at.”

^nyder horse heads Sunland field
SUNLAND PARK, N.M — 

Pass Interference and 
Leaderless, both coming off 
decisive victories, will be 
tearing into one another in 
Sunday s Las Cruces Purse 
at Sunland Park.

The allowance spring, 
restricted to three-year-oldb, 
will cover six furlongs. A 
prize of $2,300 rides on the 
outcome. Sunday’s agenda 
will consist of 12 races 
starting at the usual 1 p.m.

Pass Interference, the 
property of Bowers Z Bar B 
Western Wear of Colorado 
City, Texas, raced in a six- 
furlong headliner a week ago 
and demolished his foes by 
nearly four lengths. The 
gelding led all the wav.

Leaderless, a filly who 
operates out of the barn of 
Leroy Spires Jr. of Snyder, 
Texas, staged her last outing 
on March 10, went against a 
band of New Mexico-breds,

and bounded in with a gaping 
sv^-length lead. The filly was 
on top from the first jump.

Pass Interference will be 
asked to haul the top weight 
of 121 pounds. No rider was 
named at entry time. 
Leaderless will have Don 
Howard at the helm, and will

U G S A  r e g i s t r a t i o n

s l a t e d  M a r c h  2 4  a n d  2 5

Registration for the United 
of Girls Softball Association 
League play will be held 
March 24 arid 31 in the lobby 
of the Student Union Build
ing on the campus of Howard 
College Registration will 
open at 8:0 a m. and con
clude at 5:00 p m There is a 
registration fee of $7.50.

in this affair. One Big Spring 
team will qualify in each 
division.

T h e  
S ta te

IV a tio n a l
DIAL

267-2531
B a n k

Girls that played last year 
need not bring birth cer
tificates All new girls will 
need proof of age

Girls will be divided into 
four divisions;

DIVISION I -  eight to 10 
year olds

DIVISION II -  11 to 13 
year olds.

!MO -■ . Y .

lenaHta Cocluz (N y lM )

DIVISION III -  14 to 16 
year olds

DIVISION IV -  17 to 19 
year olds

Coaches and managers 
will meet at Runnels Junior 
High School on April 5 at 7:00 
p m. All interested persons 
please attend or contact 
Tommy Meeks at 7-8914 or 
Jackie Thomason at 3-8119 or 
.3-6507

League play is tentatively 
set to begin on May 1 at Roy 
Anderson Baseball Complex.

Big Spring will also host 
the national tournament this 
year at the Anderson 
Complex It will be held the 
weekend of August 8-10. It 
will consist of two six team 
brackets Division III and 
Division IV will participate

H U
WofRa Trqjnar

X

Open in Dallas.
It was 11 years later that 

he succeeded a young Jack 
Nicklaus as ctempion by 
beating Arnold Palmer and 
Jacky Cupit in a  playoff. 
Twice be was the tour’s 
leading nocney winner and 
he played on four U.S. Ryder 
C^p teams.

The always relaxed 
veteran never grows old. 
Last weekend he finished 4 
shots better than Nicklaus in 
Jackie Gleason’s Invarrary 
event. This weekend be is
teeing it up again in the 

jra lDora! Open — and all the 
kids are looking over their 
shoulders.

He will play his round and 
then nnh out and fish until 
dark.

“ Fishing has prolonged 
my career,”  he said. “ 1 am 
sure it has figured in the 
longevity of other players. 
Sam S n ^  is a fi^erm an 
and a hunter. So is Bill 
Casper. Nicklaus also is an 
outdomaman. That’s the way 
he relaxes.

“ Golf is a very demanding, 
taxing game. You can’t 
afford to let it tie you into 
knots.

«ti

I^PW IKiPMOTOI
A GOLF LEGEND — Julius Boros, two-time U^S. Open champion, autographs a 
program for a youngster after he finished his first round in the $250,000 Doral O ^n  in 
Miami Thursday. Boros, 59, is one of a handful of professional gibers to win more 
than $1 million on the tour.

function under a fa ir ly  
moderate 113 pounds.

The Las Cruces gathering 
will also consist of My 
Spanish Lady, 116; Kellies 
Leader, i l l ;  Pyshce Dolle, 
111; Winona’s Hope, 108; 
BUck Gown, 116; Madam 
Governor, 111.
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Store Houn 9 am to 9 pm

PAINT SPECIALS GOOD 
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PaiMfKMovtr 0  
Apti ovtr Z«Ma'i 
A ^ t  D«nton Phan 
Trucking 6-2; F m  
R«frMd« 6-2; 
s«rlM Nit« AAo»«r 
9«mt and «arl«t N 
664; high taam
PondaroM Apts. II 

STANI 
H«n«ona Truckln 

19; PalMnos 101 
Pharmacy 99-93; T 
Pondaroaa Apia. 97 
106; Ztida't Baauty

PIN PO
RESULTS — W 

B P.O Oo«». 4 0; 
ovar Arrow Rafrit 
Brock Ford ovar H 
Gimiand Elactrlc 
Centar, 4-0; Houi 
Lafiar Contract Pu 
Trallar Park ovar I 
3-1; toran't Fiald 
pin' Businass. 3 1;
R B.C. Conatructk 
gama and tariat N 
and Paulina FulaK  
gama and sariasjJS 
and Gilliland ^tactr

STANDINGS — t 
43; Loran's Fialc 
R B C Conatructk 
Rafrlgaration, $•' 
Supply. 56 50; Nu V 
51; Bob Brock Fe 
Ooat.,55 S3; Hi Way 
Holiday Pools. S4 S 
53 55; Haalth Food 
Gilliland Elactric, 
Businast.
Puming, 42 66; I S. 2 
72.

TRAIL B1 
RESULTS — Kar 

ovar Skataland, l-O; 
Knights Pharmacy 
Raavas Baauty Sch< 
2; Nu Way Janito 
Pumping Sarvica, 
gama and sarlas De 
and Batty Daily 607; 
and sarlas Charlia 
663; high taam g 
Kannady's Fina No. < 

STANDINGS — Ki 
4, 124 76. Valtai
School. 103 97; CM  i 
Pharmacy. 97 103. h 
97 103; Laon's Pum 
105; Parks Cuff. 93 1 
106

B L U t MC 
R E S U L T S -  Kans 

ovar Montgomary 9 
Print ovar Hom a of 
National Bank ove 
Sfora. 3-1; Nwtro • 
split S4j ToBParrall 
Oida PoHary Shop u  
and sarlaa Mary An 
649; high taom gam* 
National Bank 676 an 

STANDINGS — Di 
64* Y 3iv$; stata Nat 
IT'y; Montgomary 
Pronto Print, 47* 9 
Charm. 47 49; Ya 01 
47 49; Nutro. 43 S3. 
Drilling. 53'y ; t 
55; Tad FarraM Insur
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avar ionas Constnj 
tucky Frkad Chick 
Wastarn, BO; Coon 
ABN Clactric. B2; I 
ovar OuaiitY Class ( 
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Hanay 252 and Tomm 
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Colaman Oil 1094 anc 
Chickan 3061.
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Y scuba course nearing
The Kuba coune taught 

annual^ at the YMCA wUl 
begin Thuraday, March »  at

7:00 p.m. The course, under 
me direction of Dr. Floyd 
Mays, is for advanced

Women’s Softball Association 
to m ^ t Tuesday

The Big Spring Women’s Softball Association will 
hold another meeting on Tuesday, March 20, at 6:30 
at theTexas Electric Reddy Room.

a s ^ a t io n  encourages all coaches, teams and 
ladies who are intereeted to Attend this meeting. 
Sche<hiling, sponsor fees and season business will be 
discussed. |

If there are any questions, please call Carolyn 
Yeager at 3-4446 or Tina Carroll at 393-5744 after 5:00 
p.m.

euvs AND DOLLS
PaiMDOtsvtr O.P.'tS.«; PondwoM 

Apt* ov«r Shop S-0;
Moft Donton Phormpcy ovor Hontoo* 
Trwcktfig S-3; Porkt Gulf ovor Tho 
RotrooOt S'!; Lodiot hlph gomt ond 
Mrios Ntto Motor 321-043; mon't high 
gomo ond tortot Noot Sumgornor 333 
H4; high loom gomt ood torltt 
PondoroM Aptt. 113 33M.

IT A N O IN O t
Hontont Trucking 118-74; O.F.*t 103 

99; Poitonot 101-91; Mort Don ton 
Phormocy 99-93; Tho Rttrtodf 90-94; 
Pondtroto Aptt. 97-9S; Porkt Gulf Ot 
100; ZtMo't Boouty ShoptO-130.

PIN POPPBRS
RESULTS Whttlor Buick ovtr 

B P.O. Dots. 4-0; Nu-Woy Jonitoriol 
ovtr Arrow Rtfrigorotion, 4-0; Bob 
Brock Ford ovtr Httttr't Supply, 4-0; 
Gillilond Eltctric ovtr Htoith Food 
Ctnttr. 4-0; Houtt ot CroHt ovtr 
Lofitr Contract Pumping, 4-0; I.S. 30 
Trailtr Park ovtr Hl-Way 17 Groctry,
3 1; Lortn't Fitid Strvict ovtr Pop 
pin' Bwtinttt. 3-1; Holiday Poolt and 
R B.C. Construction split 3-3; high 
gamt and strits Mary Murphrtt 373 
and Pauiint Fulttday tOO; high ttam 
gamt and strits IS 30 TrtUtr Park |70 
and GiHitand Eltctric 3474

STANDINGS — Houst Of Crafts. 45 
43; Lortn't Fitid Strvict, 43 45; 
R B.C. Construction, 43 44; Arrow 
Rtfrigtration. Mttttr 't
Supply. SOSO; Nu Way Janitorail, 57 
51; Bob Brock Ford, 54 53; B P.O. 
Oots,,55 S3; Hi Way 07 Groctry, 54 54; 
Holiday Pools, 54 54; Whttitr Bulck, 
S3 55; Htalth Food Ctnttr. 53'> S5W; 
Giililand Eltctric, S1'<̂ -54'̂ ; Poppin 
Busintss. Lafitr Contract
Puming, 43 44; I S. 30 Trailtr Park. 37 
73.

TRAIL B LA ZE R !
RESULTS — Ktnntdys Fina No 4 

ovtr Skattland, 0-0; . Parks Gulf ovtr 
Knights Pharmacy, 1 0; Valtai 
Rttvts Btauty School ovtr C M  C., 4- 
3; Nu Way Janitorial ovtr Lton's 
Pumping Strvict. 4 3; ladits high 
gamt and strits Otbbit Grtssttt 345 
and Batty Daily 407; n>tn's high gamt 
and strits Charlit Ktnntdy 34S and 
403; high ttam gamt and strits 
Ktnntdy's F ina No. 4,040 and 3450

STANDINGS — Ktnntdy's Fina No 
4, 134 74; Valtai Rttvts Btauty
School, 103 97; C M  C., 99 101; Knights 
Pharmacy, 97 103. Nu Way Janitorial. 
97 103; Lton's Pumping Strvict. 95 
105. Parks Gulf. 93 107; Skattland. 97 
100

BLUB MONDAY
RESULTS — Ktnai Capitan Drilling 

ovtr Montgomtry Ward. 4 0; Pronto 
Print ovtr Houst of Charm, 3-1/ Otatt 
Nationai Bank ovtr Dunntm Tirt 
Stort. 3-1; Nutro and A 1 Furnifurt 
tplil TRBPorrtil intdra«tawd Vs  
Oldt PtHtry Shop split 3-3; high gamt 
and strits Mary Anna Jonts. 393 and 
449; high ttam gamt and strits Statt 
National Bank 070 and 3433.

STANDINGS — Dunnam Tirt Stort. 
44*7 311̂ ; Statt Nationai Bank; 54"> 
39'9; Montgomtry Ward. SS'  ̂tS 'i. 
Pronto Print, 47'>40*‘t; Houst of 
Charm, 47 49; Y t Oidt Potttry Shop. 
47 49; Nutro. 43 53. Ktnai Capitan 
Drilling. 43*^53's; A 1 Fvmiturt. 41 
55. T td Ftrrt ll insuranct.37'*> M'T.

MEN'S MAJOR BOWLINO 
* RESULTS — Cosdtn Oil 0 Chtmical 
ovtr Jonts Construction, O-O; Ktn 
tucky Fritd Chicktn ovtr Shadt 
Wtsttrn. 04; Coors Dlst. Ca. ovtr 
AON Eltclrlc. 4-3; Pollard Chtvroitt 
ovtr Ouaiitv Glass Ct.. 4 3; Rtpubiic 
Supply Ct. ovtr Bob Brock Ford. 4 3. 
Smith 4 Coltman Dll split O .P.E. Inc.,
4 4; high sMgtt gamt and strits Stan 
Hanty 353 and Tommy Ward 713; high 
ttam gamt and strits Smith 4  
Coltman Oil 1094 and Ktntucky Fritd  
Chicktn 3081

STANDINGS — COOrs DiSt. . 134-74;

Canucks break losing skein
DENVER (A P ) — Vancouver Coach H a ^  Neale 

said he wasn't sure if his team would ever win another 
game.

But Friday night, the Canucks broke a seven-game 
lasing streak by handing the C okndo Rockies a 4-1 
National Hockey League kas.

.. j i ^  a big one for us. We had lost seven in a row
coining in and won just one of the last 15. I was 
beginning to think we'd never win a game,”  Neale said.

"Colorado is one of the few teams we think we have a 
ctance of beating if we play well. They miss (Colorado 
defenseman Barry) Beck in the worst way,”  he added.

The victory in the only NHL game Friday night 
finned up Vancouver's hold on second place in the 
Smythe Division, boosting the C^anucks six points 
ahead of St. Louis.

The Canucks broke open a 1-1 tie midway through the 
second period when C:urt Fraser scored at 7:02 and Ron 
Tiidor added another at 8;06.

"Except for that 1:03 stretch in the second period, we 
played very well against Vancouver,”  said Rockie 
Coach AMoGuidolin.

VOLLEYBALL PLAYER  — Six-foot tall 165 pound 
senior Donald M. Gomes wants to play volleyball 
on the only vollmball team Rogers High school has. 
But the only volleyball team at the city's only high 
school Is an all-girl team.

swimmers, although the 
doctor has stated that a good 
swimmer willing to work 
hard is more than welcome 
to Join.

Application folders are at 
the YMCA front desk. A 
physical examination is 
required before entering.

Dr. Mays and his cohorts 
will be showing underwater 
slides taken by scuba 
members last year at Tahiti, 
the Red Sea and the Indian 
Ocean.

The slides will be pre
sented on Tuesday, Marcn 20 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Y. The 
public is invited.

Sot) Srock. I14A4: O.P.E. Inc.,
Smith 4 Col«m«n Oil, 114-94; 
Co4d«n Oil 4 Chtm. « 1I1QI-100; 
Kantucky FrNd Chicktn, 1041-103; 
Polltrd Ch4vrol9t, 99-109; JofiM 
Conttructlon. 94-114; Rtpubiic Supply 
Co., 93 115. Outlity G Itu  Cb„ 90-110. 
A4N Eltctric. 04 133; Shtdt Wttttrn, 
92 IH.

FUN FOURSOME
R ESULTS — Polltrd Chtvroitt ovtr 

Mort Don ton Phtrmtcy, 0-0; Btrkity 
Homtt, Inc. ovtr Gllliltnd Eltctric 
Co., 0-0; Eldon's Mtchint Shop ovor 
Click Stnd 4 Grovti. 0-0; Citiitns 
Ftd trti Crodit Union ovor Don's 
G trtgt, 43; Ttylor Imp. ovtr Bob 
Brock Ford 30. 5-3; S4H Tilt ovtr 1st 
Not. Bonk of Ltm tst. 4-3; Suptr 
Pickits ovtr McMiMon Printing Co.. 4- 
2; Ttlly Eloctric Co. ovor Big Spring 
Stvings, 4 3; Fun Bunch titd KFN E, 4 
4; Ktnfwood Shtmrock ovor Mountain 
Vitw Lodgt, 4̂ 4; Bill Wilson OH Co. 
ovor Bob Brock Frod 19, 4-4; hi. 
scratch gtmt tnd strits (Mtn) Philip 
Ringtntr 347 tnd Jim Rogtr 477; high 
scratch gtn>t and strits (Woman) 
M ichtllt Buskt 335 tnd 504; high hdcp 
gtm t tnd strits (Mtn) A ctC trttr  300 
tod J«m Rogtr 477; high hdcp gtm t 
tnd strits (Woman) Michtllt Buskt 
359 tnd 4H; high scratch tttm  gtm t 
and stirts Suptr Pickits 743 tnd 7300; 
high hdcp tttm gtm t tnd strits 
Ktntwood Shtmrock 144 tnd Polltrd 
Chtvroitt 3401.

STANDINGS — Polltrd Chtvroitt, 
139 49; Suptr P ick its, 139 79; 
McMillan Printing Ct., 134 03; Tht 1st 
National Bank of Ltm tst, 134-04. 
Citixtns Ftdtrti Crtdit Union, 130 M; 
Ktntwood Shtmrock, 11593; Bill 
Wilson Oil Co.. 113 M . Toyior imp., 
107 101; S4H Tilt. 105 101; Eldon's 
Mtchint Shop, 104 104; Fun Bunch, 
104 104; Btrkity HomtS, Inc., 103 104 
Don's Gtrogt. 100 MM; Bob Brock 
Ford 30. 94 114; K FN E, 94 114; Tally 
Eltctric Co , 93 114; Mountain Vitw 
Lodgt, 91 117; Gilliland Eltctric Ct., 
09 119; Bob Brock Ford 19. 14 133; 
Mort Dtnton Phtrmtcy, 04 133; Big 
Spring Stvings. 44 134; Click Stnd A 
G rtvtl 43 135

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS — Basin Ctr Wash ovtr 

TtKts Eltctric Strvict Ct., 4 0; Brass 
Nail ovtr Thornton'S. 40; Coffman 
Roofing ovtr Prict Const^ 4 0; Bar 
nit's Wtidino ovtr Ctmpbtll Con 
crott, 4 0; Porry's Pumping Strvict 
ovtr Cosdtn, 03; Coors ovtr Btrkity 
Homos, inc., 4 3; Tht Sfttt Ntfiontl 
Bank ovtr R B C Pipt 0 Supply, 4 3; 
Jtbor's ovtr Albtrt's UphoNftry, 4 3; 
high scratch gamt and strits Larry 
Frytr 337 and Philip Ringtntr 474; 
high hdcp gtm t tnd strits Marcus 
Phillips 393 and 737; high scratch ttam 
gam# and sarits Coors 1000 tnd Brass 
Mad 3019. high hdcp ttam gtma and 
sarits Coors 1101 and 3113.

STANDINGS — Coors. 137 79; Tht 
Sfttt Ntfiontl Bank, 135 41; Campbtll 
Concrtft. 13003; Brass Nail. 1M90; 
Prict Const., 134 90; Btrnit'S Wtiding. 
133 94. Alban'S uphtfsttry. 114 90; 
Coffman Rootmo. 100 104. Cosdtn. H)7 
109; Parry's Pumping StrviCt. 104 
113. Jtbor's. 97 119; Basin Car Wash. 
94 130; Ttaas Eltctric Strvict Co . 94 
173; R B C Pipt 4 Supply. 43 134;

^Btrkity HomtS. Inc., 74 134. Thorn 
Ion'S. 44 153

TUESDAY COUPLBS
RESULTS — Arrtw Rtfrigtration 

Co ovtr Signti Mountain Homos. 4 0; 
Shiva's Om Go ovtr Robtrts Auto 
Supply. 40; Fashion Cittntrs ovtr 
First Ftdtrti Savings. 4 3. Grahams 
Busintss Mtchints ovtr Htsftr's 
Supply. 4 3; Harding Wall Strvictovtf 
B ttr Trots. 4 3; Bowl A Grill ovtr 
Wmt Laws. 4-3; Gibbs 4 Wttks ovtr 
H W Smith. 4 3; Frank Htgtn TV 4 
Radio Strvict ovtr Standard Salts. 4 
3; h ighK rttchgtm t tnd strits (Mtn) 
J M. Ringtntr 357 tnd 400; high

scratch gtnw and strits (Woman) 
Francos Ringtntr 317 and 545; high 
hdcp gtm t tnd strits (Man) J.M  
Ringtntr 371 tnd 443; high hdcp gtm t 
tnd strits  (Woman) Francos 
Ringtntr 253 tnd 473; high scratch 
ttam gamt and strits Gibbs 4 Wttks 
794 and 3131;. high hdcp tttm  gtm t 
tnd strits Gibbs 4 Wttks 904 tnd 2457

STANDINGS — Fashion Cittntrs, 
134 70, Gibbs 4 Wttks, 134; 43. Wint 
Laws. 135 43; Frank Htgtn TV 4 
Radio Strv., 13101; Shiva's Gin Co., 
114 90; Arrow Rtfrigorttion Co., 114 
94; Standard Saits. 110 94. M.W Smith 
(PP). 104 94, Grahams Busintss
Mtchints 105 103; Harding Wtil 
Strvict. 103 103; Harding Wall Str 
vict, 103 104. Signal Mountain Homts 
(PP) 93 100. Bttr Trots, 94 114; Bowl 
A Grill. 04 130. Robtrts Auto Supply. 
43 134; First Ftdtrol Savings. 70 134; 
Htsftr's Supply, 49 139

NBWCOMERS
RESULTS—Campbtll Concrtft ovtr 

"Country Gals" 4 0; Corbtll Eltctric 
ovtr What’S Happtning. 4 3; Ltonards 
Pharmacy ovtr Tht "4" Outcasts. 4 3; 
Born Lostrs titd Ntxt Tima. 4 4; high 
scratch gamt and strits Sally Martin 
701 and 534, high hdcp gamt tnd strits 
Lousit Booth 331 tnd Stily Martin 404; 
high scratch tttm gtm t arnl strits 
Ltontrdx Phtrmtcy 4SI tnd Corbtll 
Eloctric 1091; high hhdcp tttm  gtm t 
tnd strits Ltorwrds Pharmacy 754 
tnd Ctmpbtll Concrtft 3174

STANDINGS — Corbtll Eltctric. 
13490. Ltonards Phtrmtcy, 117 99; 
What'S Htpptning. 115 101; Born 
Losors. 115-101; Tht "4' ’ Outcasts, 105 
111; CtmpbtM Concrtft, 100 114; Ntxt 
Timt,97 119; "Country Gtls". 49 137
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Lake Spence report
Spring weather la bring out 

the fishermen at Lake E. V. 
Spence, and reports in
dicated good success.

Striped bau continued the 
most popular flsh with a top 
of 12^ pounds, but crappie 
continue to bite along with 
black bass, white bass and 
some channel catfish.

Amont the reports were:
Paint Creek Marine — 

Jake C îlberson, Odessa, 1 6- 
Ib. stripedbass; L. L. 
Reynolds and T. R. Noe, 
Odessa, four channel catfish, 
a 16‘/̂ -lb blue catfish, and 
five stripers to 9 lbs.; B. 
Finley Brownfield, 4^-lb. 
striper; Philip Bogley, 
Odessa, a 11-lb striper.

Wildcat Fish A Rama — 
Ed Shields and Phil Henson, 
Odessa, three crappie to 2 
lbs, and five channel cat to 3 
lbs.; Odis Miler, El Paso, 
three black bass to 6 lbs., 1 
10-lb. striper; C ^ il Sudduth 
and Gary Ledford, Winters, 
five stripers to 12 V -̂lbs.; 
three blacks to lbs.; five 
white bass to 2 lbs.; Diah 
Whithenberg, Winters, a 7- 
Ib. striper.

H ILLSIDE Grocery — 
Lois and Bill Schwager, 
Odessa, 47 crappie to 1V« 
lbs., and eight black bass to2 
Wlbs.

MlMVOint 
PAPER? 

tf yaa ohasM 
yoor Big gprl^ HcraM. 
m M service skeoM be 
aasaUafaclary, please

Clfcalatlaa Depart at eat 
Phaoc 263-7321 

OpeaaBUI6:aip.Bi. 
Moadays tkraagk

Fridays
Opca Saadsys Uoti 

IS:66a.oi.

A  NEW AND EXCITING 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

NEW CAR BROKERAGE
W* are taking applications for a new car broker m your 
area The parson salacted will be easociatad with one 
ot the largest broker services in the U S Wa provide 
dativary ot all makes ot American made cars and 
trucks up to one ton. As a broker, you can save your 
clients hundreds ot dollars and make a reasonable lee 
tor yourself We tram you No anpenence necessary 
You can work part-time or full-time Earnings are only 
limited by the time and effort you provide toward suc
cess II youi application is accepted, a small invest
ment. $1,275. puts you in business as an automotive 
supermarket Join the most revolutionary new 
exciting way of making money become a

NEW CAR BROKER
CrH 600-241-0634.9-9 Sur>dRy through TuMday 

tor an appointmant m your araa with our repratantative

(AP WIREPHOTO)
READY TO RUN — Mary Cullen, wife of Houston 
oilman Roy Cullen makes a last minute adjustment to 
her shoes before a Friday afternoon workout around 
the River Oaks Country Club golf course in Houston. 
Mrs. Cullen runs many different places in order to 
keep up her top sixth ranking among the runners in her 
age group throughout the country as a marathon 
runner.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring rasuits
Call 263 7331

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACHINi SHOP INC.

BIO SPRING —  409 f . 3RD —  PH. 2A7-S507 
IN STAN TO N  —  500 N. LA M IS A  HWY. PH. 7S6-3657

EIS BRAKE PARTS
MASTER CYLINDERS 
WHEEL CYLINDERS 

HOSES BRAKE FLUID
"HOUSE OF SERVICE"

WE STAND BEHIND OUR SERVICE AND OUR COMPLETE LINE 
OF TIRES FOR PICKUPS. VANS. CAMPERS and RV’S!

«  A L L  T E R R A IN
4 WHEEL-DRIVE VEHICLE TIRES 

with RAISED WHITE LETTERS
A tpacial lira patternad attar tha Fireatona Parnalli 1(XX) lira 
partormarKa provad at tha tamout Baia Run Dasignad with 
built-in FLOTATION. TRACTION. STABILITY. MOBILITY. 
STRENGTH. SMOOTH RIDE and LONG MILEAGE leatures
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TRUCK STOP
SUPER 
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OFFERS!

for PICKUPS;
VANS; CAMPERS

Pracision

SIZE 10-15 SIZE 10-15 SIZE 11-15 s i z r  12-15
4-Ply Rating 

Black wall
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MODEL OF A CRYSTAL — These studento at Big 
Spring High are learning about atoms and molecules. 
From left to right they are Brenda Beil, Robin 
VonRosenberg, Marty Terry, Pat Lawrence, instructor.

(PHO TO  SV  b A N N V  V A L O B t l

Glenn Margolis, Kevin Hattenbach, Valeri Meeks, David 
Towery, and Tammy Sullivan. Some of these students 
may be entering the Regional Science Fair scheduled for 
Big Spring.

Big Spring High Forsan

Club elects officers
By LORRAINE LANGFORD

Juniors and seniors are 
really looking forward to the 
biggest event of the year. 
This, of course, is the prom. 
Juniors are woricing hard to 
give the seniors something 
Oiey'U cherish for the rest of 
their lives. It will be May 19, 
from 9:00 to 1:00 in the high 
school cafeteria, and TKO 
will be the performing band. 
Any juniors wishing to help 
with the prom should contact 
Tresa Hohertz as soon as 
possible.

Bible Club officers for the 
third quarter were elected 
March 13. Fourth period 
officers are Terri Beard, 
president; Donald Arm 
strong, vice president; 
Arletha Wright, secretary- 
treasurer; Terri Beard, 
Sharing l i fe  chairwoman; 
Sherri McMullen, Mstorian; 
Alex Ruiz, social chairman; 
Kim Bum^irdner, reporter. 
Fifth peri^  officers include 
Richard Burrow, president; 
Sam West, vice president; 
Carol Brunson, secretary- 
treasurer; Ronda Beene, 
Sharing Life chairwomun; 
Harvey Harmon, hista.ian;

Carey Howard, social chair
woman; Viola Marquez, 
reporter. Gus Marquez and 
Richard Burrow provided 
the entertainment at the last 
meeting, which was at 
Furr’s Cafeteria, March 13.

Six VICA participants will 
go to state competition in 
Houston. Students that 
qualified to attend are 
Jimmy Barrier, first place in 
typewriter service; Teresa 
Sherman, third place for x- 
ray tech; Jimmie Jones, 
third place in meat cutting; 
Ramiro Ramos, second 
place in printing; Kerry 
Simpkins, first place for an 
automechanics project and 
Billy Schaefer, first place for 
an automechanics piroject.

Kelly Brockman tied for 
third place in editorial 
writing at a recent in
vitational meet in Woodrow, 
Texas. Six BSHS journalism 
students attended the meet. 
Quill and Scroll held its first 
meeting Monday night at 
Ms. Strong’s house. Officers 
were elected, and activities 
for the rest of the school year 
were discussed. Wendy 
Hamby is president, Tanga

M egaphone
Edited by Jerri D avey  

New s from  

schools

Sand High

FHA members
elect officers

By SUSANNA 
ARISMENDEZ

New FHA officers for the 
1979-1960 school year were 
elected Tuesday after 
school. Those elected were 
Tammi Webb, president; 
Leslie Guitar, first vice 
president; D ’Ann Hall, 
second vice president; Irma 
Franco, secretary; Stacy 
Parker, treasurer; Jannelle 
B illin gs ley , reporter- 
historian; Leigh Ann 
B illin gs ley , recrea tion  
leader and ‘Tammy Peugh, 
parliamentarian. Other 
topics discussed at the 
meeting included the FHA 
trip and sending birthday 
cakes to the State Hospital. 
The destination of the FHA 
trip was referred to a 
committee.

At the Area II  FHA 
meeting this weekend at San 
Angelo, Irma Franco ran for 
first vice president and 
Tammy Peugh was the 
voting delegate. Fifteen 
members of the Chapter 
traveled to San Angelo.

Thursday, the Young 
Homemakers sponsored a 
Style Show Irma Franco, 
Tammi Webb, and Lesli 
Guitar gave speeches to see 
which one would be the 
Outstanding F.H.A. member 
and represent the Four 
County Young Homemakers 
of Texas.

Tammy Nichols won the 
singles in the tennis match 
against Borden County this 
week. Lesli Guitar and 
Rebecca Fryar won their 
doidiles match, 6-1, 6-1. 
'These teams will advance to 
the district tournament.

Last Friday the high 
school track teams com
peted in Dawson’s Meet 
Ester Brito won first in the 
100 yard dash, Jill Floyd won 
second in the 80 yard hurdles

Cain is vice president and 
Brenda Lewis is Secretary- 
Treasurer.

Career Day 
scheduled

S evera l cosm eto logy  
students placed in district 
competition March 9 and 10, 
and eight qualified to attend 
the state contest to be held 
April 5. These competed in 
live  modeling; Carrie 
Custer, Starla Mize, Maria 
Moreno, Joanne Morelino, 
Juanita Porras, Dawn 
Berry, Belinda Puga and 
Linda Laos. Kathie Preist 
and Linda Laos, won state 
ribbons in selrcted jobs. 
Katy Rodriguez, Chi^ty 
Turner, Carolyn Rodriguez 
and Maria Moreno also 
received ribbons.

Next week is Heart Fund 
Week, and the Key Club will 
participate in its fund
raising activities. Key Day is 
March 25, and there will be 
an ad writing party im
mediately following a picnic 

■ I’s house.at Harvey Rothel’:
This will be Tuesday, March 
20, at 6:00 p.m. AU Key Oub 
members and calendar girls 
are invited to come.

• TPA state speech com
petition was March 8-10 in 
Waco. Those that placed in 
this contest are Cappy 
Tatom, Jan Whittington, 
Marion Halecker, Chris 
Smith and Kerri Whitley. 
Speech team members will 
go to Midland College for 
another meet. This is 
preparation for district. 
Debates will be Friday, and 
individual events will be 
Saturday Ms. Janice Cook is 
the Speech team sponsor.

By LUCY THIXTON
Career Day will be on 

Tuesday, March 20 at 
Garden City High School. 
There will be three panel 
discussions available to all 
students. The three areas 
covered in the panel 
discussions will be the office 
area, art design and com
munication area, and the 
construction and vocational 
area. For each of the three 
topics there will be four to 
five speakers. After lunch 
the Juniors and Seniors will 
hear a speaker from the Bell- 
Howell Schools. The Fresh
men and Sophomores will be 
pven a pictorial interest 
inventory. During the entire 
day there will be college 
representatives in the foyer 
of the gym to answer any 
questions you may have 
concerning their respective 
colleges.

During Caceer Day, it will 
be important to all students 
to hang onto your schedule 
and name tags. If  you don’t 
turn in your name tag and 
schedule at the end M the 
day, you will be counted ab
sent. This will affect your 
test exemption, r

Thursday, March 22, the 
Junior H i^  track teams will 
participate at Sterling City. 
Friday, March 23, the H i^  
School girls will go to Big 
Lake for a track meet. The 
High School boys travel to 
Andrews on Saturday, 
March 24.

Due to bad weatipr con
ditions the high school track 
meet at Sterling City and the 
junior high meet at Klondike 
were cancelled.

Goliad Jr. High

M em bers of M averick

and third in the high jump. 
The 880 yard relay, which 
consists i  Sylvia Brito, Jill 
Floyd, D’Ann Hall and 
Becky Brito, won fifth place. 
The boys 440 yard relay won 
sixth place. Tony Marshall, 
David Mosley, Jos ie  Ybarra 
and Albert Ytiarra make up 
the 440 yard relay. Tony 
Marshall also won fifth place 
in the 100 yard dash. Friday 
the teams participated in 
Borden County’s Track 
Meet. ThisSatur^y the boys 
travel toSi^der and the g i ^  
go to Jaytm. March 30-31, 
the Jr. High teams par
ticipate in Klondike’s Track 
Meet and the h i^  school 
teams compete in Klondike's 
Track Meet

Preparations have started 
for the U.I.L. Meet One Act 
Play competition will be held 
March 30, at Klondike. We 
are doing scenes from “ A 
Company of Wayward 
Saints”  ^  George Herman. 
The contest starts at 2:30, 
with Sands perform ing 
second. All parents and 
Mustang supporters are 
warmly invited to attend. 
The cast includes Nathan 
Zant Tammy Nichols, David 
Mosley, Danny Peugh, Jill 
Floyd, Leigh Ann Billingi- 
ley, Scott Robinson, and 
David Hall. Other students 
who have worked on the 
production include Stan 
Parker, Steve Blagrave, 
Tommy Staggs, Penny 
Grantham, D ’Ann Hall, 
Dennis Martin, Bill 
W ig in g to n , S h ayn e  
Wigington and Denise 
Norton. Tammy Peugh is 
assistant (Irector.

Students w ill be par
ticipating in Ready Writing 
A p ^  16, and in Journalism 
March M, at Borden County. 
Other U.I.L. events will take 
place April 4, at Borden 
County.

honor ro ll are  named
By MELINDA CORWIN 
and BRONWYN ALLEN 
The students who made all 

A ’s on their fourth six weeks 
report cards have been 
recognized on the Maverick 
Honor Roll. The seventh 
graders are as follows; 
Bronwyn Allen, Julie 
Anderson, Lisa Ausmus, 
Sarah Barton, M ichelle 
Bowers, Tymi Brooks, Andi 
Bums, Melinda Corwin, 
Karen Crandall, John 
DeLeon, Mard Eastman, 
Yolanda Griffin, Vickie 
Halfman, Clark Johnson, 
Kim Jones, Phillip Koger, 
Tal Logbackn Jana Mat
thews, Shelly Neill, Kay 
Pollard, Charley Ragan, 
Araceli Ramirez, Dale Snell, 
Susanne Stamey, Kristi 
Taylor, Beverly Tubb, 
Wendy Walker, Eric 
Watkins.

Sixth graders who 
achieved this honor are; 
Kari Aamodt, Rhonda 
Adams, Adrianne Allen, 
Lucy Aivarado, Tom Arista, 
Diane Arnold, M ichele 
Basham, Stacy Basham, 
Becky Bridges, G loria 
Bustamonte, Grace Chavez, 
Mark Corwin, Jimmy 
Cowan, Sherri Criswell, 
Matthew Dahl, Kristy Davis, 
Jody Dietrick, Anita Flores, 
Rosie Garcia, Kim Garrison, 
Tonya Gilstrap, Becky 
Griffith, Kevin Hamlin, John 
Hartzell, Belinda Hatler, 
Barbara Holmes.

Others include: Mike 
Leuchner, Derek Logback, 
Teresa Martinez, Chip 
Mattfleld, Kim Mattewes, 
Julie Miller, Jay Pirkle, 
Neasa Rhodes, Annette 
Rodriquez, Brenda Shirey, 
Anita Smith, Jaime Sotelo, 
Tony Teague, Tonya ’Thomp- 
klns, R i^ r d  Thompson,

Dawn Underwood, Mindy 
Vassar, David Von Rosen
berg, Mark Walker, Mary 
Weaver, Paul Wicker, Darla 
Witte, Marilyn Wolfe.

'The library will be taking 
an invetttory of all books 
next week. Books must be 
turned in as soon as possible 
and cannot be checked out 
during that time.

Goliad choirs will hold a 
Solo and Ensemble Contest 
with Runnels on April 7.1979, 
at Big Spring High School 
Auditorium. Solos have been 
issued to all students who 
wish to participate.

The Goliad Spelling Bee 
contest was held last 
Tuesday in the library. 
There were thirty-two 
contestants, which included 
both sixth and seventh 
graders. The winner is 
Melinda Corwin, a seventh 
grader. Eric Watkins was 
the runner-up, alsoa seventh 
grader. Melinda will go to 
the Howard Ckxmty Spell-Off 
on Tuesday, March 20.

The rei^ ts of the girls’ 
track meet held last Friday, 
March 9, in San Angelo have 
been tallied. The r ^ y  team, 
which includes Jana Mat
thews, Debbie Donelson, 
Andy Burns, and Ester 
Douglas, came in sixth place 
in the finals. Each girl got a 
green ribbon. Kim Jones 
received a pink ribbon for 
placing fourth in the discus 
contest. The girls’ track 
team came in seventh out of 
sixteen schools. The boys’ 
track team did very w d l at 
the track meet. E lijah  
Aldridge came in third in the 
discus contest. Scott 
Richardson came in third in
the long jump and fourth in 

'  dash. The relav 
team placed second. Overall,
the 220-yard (

Coahoma
Boosters
Sponsor
Dance

By JUDY c o x
Friday, March SO, the 

Coahoma Band Boosters will 
sponsor a spring dance. ’The 
(tance will be held In tte  old 
Built Rite Pa lle t Shop 
building from 6:00 p.m. to 
12:00 mkUght. Tickets wU  
go on sale Monday, March 
26; pricsB are $1.50 in ad
vance and 91.00 at the door. 
’The tickets nuy be pur
chased from any band 
member. The money ac
cumulated from the dance 
will go toward a trip to 
Houston later in the spring.

Report cards were paned 
out Monday, March 12. Two 
junior high students received 
an A-l- report card. ’These 
students are Cheryl McCoy, 
eighth grade, and David 
Sargent sixth grade.

Garden City

Teams preparing 
for district meet

Secoi

ByNDCKI TIDWELL 
The track teams have 

worked very hard this year 
in preparation for district 
which will be April 5 for the

£ ‘ls and April 19 for the 
ys. Mr. Paul Banks is the 

girls coach. Runners are 
Dorothy Schwartz, Keitha 
Coffman, Susan Pate, 
Emma Lou HaUmann, Tina 
Bednar, Jo Ann Permenter, 
Debbie Lister, Trudy 
Hoelscher, Mary Kay Half- 
numn, Paula Roberts, and 
Lawana Roberts. Sandy 
Creswell and Fran Half- 
nuum compete in shot and

disc. Junior varsity mem
bers are Be-Bee Doe, 
Charlotte Halfmann, Dinette 
nagens. Candy Overton, 
R ebm a  Dennis, Sharon 
Smith, Lucy Garza, Jana 
Calverley, and M argie 
'Flores. Kathleeen Frysakn 
Amy Smith, and Cheryl 
Black throw the shot and 
disc.

and Chris Halfmann. 
Augustine Vargas and Jose 
Garza throw the shot and 
(fisc.

The Garden City and

Mr. Jesse Smelley is the 
boys coach. Runners are 
Wes Overton, Allen Janaa, 
Scott H i l l^ ,  Rudy Guerra, 
Pete Trevino, Louie Aragon, 
Roy Flournoy, Jose Garza.

Students making the A 
honor roll are seventh 
graders Ronda Fow ler, 
Orlando Muniz, and Wesley 
Powell; and sixth graders 
Valerie Calaway, Preston 
Drewery, Mary Jane 
Salazar, Roger Stafford, 
John Swtimey, and Kristi 
Wyrick.

Deans honor roll named

Students making the A and 
B honor roll are eighth 
graders Shana Cwlaway, 
Theresa Kuykendall, Gary 
Matthews, Joe Muniz, 
Troyce R ^ r o ,  and Kathi 
WaUis.

Seventh graders are Jenna 
Brown, Charles Calvert, 
Robert Copeland, Alan 
Darden, Todd Engel, Carey 
Jonesn Scott Mayhall, Donna 
Myers, and Kyle Rackley.

SAN MARCOS -  Three 
Howard County students 
were among the 3,629 
students whose fall semester 
grades earned them places 
on the Southwest Texas State 
University Dean’s Honor 
Roll and Superior Honor Roll 
lists.

To make the regular Honor 
Roll, a student must be 
enrolled for a minimum of 12 
semester hours of course- 
work, excluding physical 
education eactlvities, and 
achieve an overall “ B”  
average.

Gail RL; Marcia J. Niidrals, 
Sterling City.; and Eddie 0. 
Vela, 1201 S. Monticello, 
ofBigSiMing.

Students
awarded

COLLEGE STA'nON — 
Six students from Big Spring 
have earned “ Distinguished 
Student”  ranking at Texas 
A&M University.

Sixth graders are Billy 
Arista, Mickey Armstrong, 
Lawana Ball, Jeff Barrett, 
Mark Bennett, Dawn 
Crawford, Becky Creech, 
Hillary Daniell, Stephani 
Dobbs, Lisa Eddins, Lon 
Ellpot, Tony Frazier, Mike 
Griffith, Bobby Henry, 
Robby Henry, Lyle Hodnett.

To make the Superior 
Honor Roll reciuires grades 
of “ A ”  in at least 12 of the 
required 15 semes ter hours 
of (xxirsework, excluding 
physical education ac
tivities, and no lower than a 
“ B”  in the other three-hour 
course. Ihis translates into a 
3.8 grade-point average on 
the4.0 scale for honor.

Undergraduate courses 
only are considered in the 
tabulated list.

Others include: Shawn 
Justiss, Mary Jo Moron, 
Greg Parrish, Joey Robert
son, Sandra Scholfield, 
Tonya Sneed, Rita Uranga, 
Carl Westfall, Leanne White, 
April Wilson, and David 
Worden.

Incomplete, or “ I ” , grades 
earned during the fall 
sem ester d isqu a lifies  
students from the Honor 
Rolls.

Local students whose 
scholastic averages placed 
them on the Honor Roll in
clude Grace Hollingsworth,

the boys’ track team canw in 
fifth out of sixteen schools.

The undergraduate honor 
is awarded to students who 
exed academically at Texas 
A&M, the state’s land-grant 
and sea-grant institution 
responsible for providing not 
only excellence in academic 
programs but extension and 
research in agriculture, 
engineering and other 
practical needs throughout 
the state.

Students from Big Spring 
were: Oiarles W. Brown, 
senior, electrica l en
gineering; Scott G. Burt, 
junior, animal science; 
Angela K. Fulgham, fresh
m an, p r e -m e d ic in e ;  
M arianne M cLaugh lin , 
senior, horticulture; David 
S. Sullivan, sophomore, 
app lied  m athem atica l 
sciences, and Brenda K. 
Willbanks, junior, civU en
gineering.

Forsan High School second 
Annual Career Day is next 
Tuesday. This will consist of 
three sessions — business; 
art, design, and com
munications; trade, and 
technical skills. There will 
be various speakers in each 
category.

The Harlem Thrillers 
basketball game will be 
played M ar^  20 in the 
Garden City Gym. Tickets 
are $1.50 for students and 
92.00 for adults in advance. 
They will be 92.50 at the door. 
Proceeds will go to the 
student council.

The tennis team won their 
meet against Forsan last 
Tuuday 11-10. The Junlor 
High was defeated 7-13. The 
Junior High will play Big 
Lake here at 4 p.m. Monday 
9. The High School will 
attend the Forsan Tennis 
Tournament on Friday 23.

The Seniors had a class 
meeting on Tuesday. They 
d iscu s^  the Senior Trip 
which will be taken Blay 22- 
26. They w ill travel to 
Houston and Galveston. On 
T u e ^ y  21 the Juniors will 
havea class meeting.

The feature seniors this 
week are Danny Halfmann 
and Emma Lou Halfmann. 
Danny played football for 
two years. He took shop for 
two years and is taking 
welding this year. He ran 
track his sophomore year. 
Emnoa Lou has participated 
on track and basketball all 
four years. This year she 
was a captain in basketball. 
She played volleyball her 
freshman year and teruiis 
her sophomore year. She 
was volleyball manager this 
year. She went to regional 
for three years in traede and 
her fre sh en  year she was 
ah alternate at the State 
Competitiomn She has been 
a member of FHA for four
years.

The Airmen Of Note

The Official

JAZZ ENSEMBLE
OF THE UNITED STATES AIR FORCE 

WILL PRESENT A FREE JAZZ CONCERT
AT THE

CITY AUDITORIUM  
THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 8 P.M.

ADMISSION BY T ia iT  ON
Tldints will hm MIstrIhutnM 

on ■ first orMorod, first 
aorvod hosla.

CLIP THIS COUPON—
Monao aond.............. for Tho AIrmon of Noto concort. I hovo

lopo.
(LiAMT 4 naerrs m  m o u i s t )

T M  AirfH«ii Of Nott J o i l  
» wo men ft erwwtW fm 
mrwMfe tfit cewrHsv •« tut 
Ctfttwrol ANwfrt cwmmftttw of 
Nn Off S frm f Arow CM m tor Of 
Cwmmtrct wite m* Otf teriiif 
HtrwM. TfchtH Art frtt. Comt 
Wf TNt HvfwM te eich tlitffi wp 
(N999H4 owr remmsf) or mmi m t 
CBMpWW Wfft) A itAmpAO, »aM- 

A44Â E Â9VAfŴ9A*

NAME

ADDRESS.

CITY Md ZIP
Airmen (N Note Concert 
HigKpriBg HeroM 
P.O. Hox 14.11,
Kig .Spring, Texas 79729.
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MILWAUKEE (A P ) — A 
woman who says her pastor 
became her kwer and then 
shot his wife after she found 
them in bed together w u  
convicted Friday on a 
reduced charge of being a 

to second degreepartv t

Janet Goodall, 35, u id  a 
gun that she w u  holding 
mscharged when I the Rev. 
William Tabor grabbed her 
arm. Then, she testified, he 
took the gun and shot Ms wife 
two more times.

No charges were ever filed 
against the farmer pastor of 
the Salem Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, who hu  
left the ministry and now 
liv u  in Texas, in connection 
with the 1976 slaying of his 
wife.

A prosecutor, citing Mrs. 
Goodall’s biiaire conduct 
and inconsistent statements 
about the cau, u id  Ms office

could not state without a 
reuonable doubt that the 
minister w u  involved in the 
duth.

Circuit Judge Ted 
Wedemeyer ordered a pre- 
sentence examination for 
Mrs. Goodall a fter she 
plegdnd guilty to the lesser 
charge, which carries a 
penalty of five to 25 y u rs  in 
prison. She had been 
charged with first degree 
murder, wMch could have 
meant a life wMence, in the 
fatal shooting of Janice 
Tabor.

In October of 1976, Tabor 
and his w ife had been 
preparing to move to 
Escanaba, Mich., where he 
had accepted a new 
auignmenL The pastor had 
told police that he and Mrs. 
Goodall, a member of Ms 
congregation, had found 
Mrs. Tabor’s body in the 
E u t Side parsonage when

CHAMP, RUNNER-UP — Bobby Kerby (left), son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kerby, Rte. 1, is looking forward to 
competing in the County Spelling Bee in Um  Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum here at 4 p.m., Tuesday. He won the 
competition at Coahoma Junior High the p u t week 
The alternate at Coahoma JH is Sherry Walker (right), 
Rte. 1, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Walker.

r e p r e s e n t  COAHOMA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
— Alan Johnke (left) won the Coahoma Elementary 
School Spelling Bee the past week to earn a place 
among entries in the Howard County Bee, which will be 
held starting at 4 p.m., Tuesday in the Howard College 
Auditorium. The Coahoma alternate is Mike Hanson 
(right). Mike will fill in for Alan in event tte champion 
cannot compete.

PROMOTING COLLEGE HEIGHTS — Victoria Logan 
(left) will promote the cause of College Heights 
Elementary School in the County Spelling Bee here 
Tuesday afternoon. She edged out D < ^  Baum (right) 
to compete on the county level. Victoria resides at 2917 
McAuslin, Doug at 1000 E. 20th Street. Doug, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Baum, will represent College Heights in 
event Victoria is unable to compete.

FINISH 1*2 AT WASHINGTON — Chris Churchwell 
(left) became eligiMe to compete in the County 

Bee the past week when he emerged as the
“ ■ ~choM. H iHe’s thef^^^i^on at Wuhington Elementary Sch 

son of Mr. and Mrs. T.J. Churchwell of 1302 Barnes. 
The Washington alternate is Donny Gene Peacock 

M), son of Jerry Lee and Martha Turney of 1406 E.

they returned from  a 
farewell party at a nursing 
home.

Police at first believed an 
intruder surprised Mrs. 
Tabor in the home, but later 
discarded that theory and 
continued their in
vestigation. Mrs. GoodaO 
w u  finally charged in the 
death last year.

On the w itneu  stand 
Friday, the divorcee and 
mother of four said her 
re la tiouM p with Tabor 
began after he sought her out 
to try to hdp her with 
nnarttal difficulties she w u  
then having.

Later, she said, they 
became sexually involved 
with each other, and she 
gave birth to a cMld a few 
months after the slaying.

Lee Wells, the d ^ t y  
district attorney who w u  
chief prosecutor of the case, 
said there w u  evidence that 
Mrs. Goodall was one of a 
series of women attracted to 
Tabor “ for le^timate or

even religiaus reasons only 
to be ruthlessly sexually 
exploited by this shamefully 
unprincipled nnan."

“ He hu  a power over 
people,*’ Mrs. Goodall 
testified. “ He tells you to do 
sometMng. You Imow it’s 

'wrong. You know he’s lying. 
But you do i t  He u id  there 
w un ’ t one person, in this 
world he couldn’t control and 
he tried to tell me how to do 
it. He u id  there’s something 
in everybody you can buy 
and it doesn’t always have to 
be with money.’ ’

Once, she u id , Tabor 
denounced adultery in a 
Sunday morning sermon, 
then made love to her in the 
afternoon.

She u id  that when she 
asked Mm how he could 
preach one tMng and do 
another, he told her ‘You 
have to learn to divide the 
two,’ that there was a 
purpose for his ministry and 
a purpou for Ms being a 
man.

Pat Nixon celebrates 6 7th Veep observes Irish day
^ffiW YORK (A P ) — Former President Richard 

M. Nixon treated Ms wife to an u r ly  birthday 
dinner at the posh P la u  Hotel.

Mrs. Nixon’s 67th birthday is today, but the 
Nixons felt like going out Fridsy evening, u id  Ken 
Khachigian, Nixon’s preu secretary.

Shortly after the Nixons arrived at the P lau , they 
posed for photographers. “ This is one of our 
favorite places,’ ’ Nixon said.

’The farmer president came to New York uvera l 
days ago to see his first grandson, Christopher 
Nixon Cox, the son of his daughter Tricia and her 
husband, Edward Cox The mother and her baby 
are still in New York Hospital-Comell Medical 
Center.

Sweepsteaks winner free
SAN FRANCTSCO (A P ) — Frank McNulty is free 

today, St. Patrick’s Day, after a judge ended a jail 
term he w u  serving for refusing to pay taxu on 
winnings from the Irish Sweepstakes.

McNulty spent 49 months in jail after he declined 
to pay an estimated $70,000 in taxes and penalties on 
the $128,410 priu  he won in 1973.

The 67-year-old Irishman contended that since the 
money was earned in a foreign country, and since it 
had l^ n  deposited in a foreign bank, and never 
brought into the United States, he did not have to 
pay the taxes.

But the government u id  any U.S. citizen’s in
come is taxable, no matter where it is.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Vice President Walter F. 
Mondale stood in for President Carter and walked 
away with a Waterford crystal bowl fuU of fresh 
shamrocks.

Mondale continued Friday what has become an 
annual observance of accepting the Irish govern
ment’s gift for SL Patrick’s Day. But thi&yur, the 
ceremony was held a day before the d a ^ e t  u ide  
for honoring the patron u in t of Ireland.

Mondale told Irish Ambasudor Sean Donlon that 
the president could not attend becaue he is resting 
at Camp David, Md., after his exhausting Middle 
E u t joim ey.

Judge upholds revokation
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (A P ) -  A federal 

judge h u  upheld a State Department revokation of 
a v iu  for South African boxer Kallie Knoetzehe.

U.S. District Judge Norman Roettger ruled 
Friday that Knoetze’s attorneys had been unable to 
prove the revocation resulted from “ impermissible 
political interference.’ ’

The State Department revoked the v iu  because 
the boxer had been convicted in South Africa of a 
misdemeanor — obstructing justice — which would 
be a felony in the United States.

Knoetze’s lawyers contended the revocation came 
because of preuure from civil rights leader Jesse 
Jackson, who called Knoetze a symbol of South 
African apartheid.

W H IT E S
for America's favorite brands

Law n  a n d ,  G a t d ^  S a le

(right), 
14th St.

Buy this building for $100 when 
$100  (In carton) Save 1 9 9 S 5 s

The Fairview barn by Arrow. 10x9' galvanized steel building features 
built-in storage attic and new “ Never Fail" door system. Mid-wall brace 
and double roof beams for extra strength. «s«7
Exisriordimensions: 121W'’W«106"Ox96 H>lnterk>rdin>ensions: 115'/li"V)Wx100 7/8"D«95'/i"H

you purchase our 1

$1799
P tractor

19.95
Anchoring kit for storage 
buildings. sss»

Save1j07 238
Rea 3.95 

Choose vigoro 
Vegetable Food or 
Vigoro All Purpose 

Fertilizer. 20 lb 
bags. S4m.4

SaveZOZ S38
Reg 7.95 

V i^ o  Lawn Food 
with patented slow 

release nitrogen. 
5000' area s«77s

~-- -̂vc8arr.

Save 210 838
Reg 10.98 

Water timer shuts 
water off 

automatically. s«2i4

738
Pulsating sprinkisr.

bi^^i
Oscillating sprinkler.

M2t2

Save 1.10 438
Reg 5.98 

50 ft 1̂ ” Mrden
hose is reinforced 
with tire cord,

12.88 
The CLIPPIE by 
Weedeater. srxe 

48.88 
The NEEDIE by 
Weedeater. srsao

14.95
Heavy duty storage shelving has
300 lb capacity. 10Vi’’x33"x26". >

329.88
48” mowing deck,

Ro^r 16 HP lawn and garden tractor has an easy electric start Briggs & 
Stratton twin cylinder engine with quiet operation. Heavy duty transmis
sion offers 6 forward and 2 reverse speeds. Deluxe features, s/ne
129.88 Save 20.07 $548 Save 51.95 Reg 599.95
Reg 149.95 Self-power rototiller attachment
10”  plow attachment, a; i46 with 8 HP B&S engine. laj

429l88 Savesa07
Reg 479.95
Whites Imperial 5 HP 26” riding 
mower has easy spin recoil starter 
Rear mounted Briggs & Stratton 
engine. b7406

109.88 Save 2007
Reg 129.95
Whites Imperial 20” mower with 3 
HP Briggs & Stratton engine. 5-way 
cutting height adjustment. i7 7ii

Save 1507
129188
Reg 144.95 
Whites 2 HP edger/ 
trimmer with Briggs & 
Stratton engine. 
Fingertip throttle and 
depth control. a7«4s

Save 4007
2 3 9 8 8
Reg 279.95 
Whites 5 HP chain 
drive TII-R-Plow
features a Briggs & 
Stratton engine. b7«)

Save 3007
2 99 88
Reg 329.95
Whites 5 HP gear drivs 
Til-R-Plow has Briggs 
& Stratton engine with 
dirt shield. v m

16988 Save 3007
Whites Imperial 22” self-propelled
mower has 3 ’/̂  HP Briggs & Strat
ton enginp. 5-way cutting height 
adjustment. a7

Save 407
23u88
Rag 27.95
Radio wheelbarrow has big 4 cu ft 
steel tray and easy-rolling ball bear
ing wheel. Tough rust and corro
sion resistant finish, asitj

IWHITESl
WMITIS HOMC 4 AUTO AOVEATlSiNC AOlfCV

Owr tv«ry inttRtaoA ig have aN advtrt«6*d •idma m steew 
•rid OR oiH sbttvts M lor ony wntoretoon reason «n adv»< 
flood rtoro It iHH avariobfe Whitts umIi choo«fwHy iiswt a 
MAIN CHfCR on 'Odwdei >or the mtrchendist at the sate 
pnet whon It bocomts avartabtt or Whites •tW ofte* e com 
parobfe ifom et e SHhitai reduction m Âis does not 
■dd<T *0 tpocioi btffcAase cteerence end closeout setts 
ashore duortiiiios ere limited.

H e stock Item is not edvertised es 'Oduced o« es e sdoc>ai 
durchate rt IS at its rodutar While s to* pr*ce A specioi 
purchete iiom thoufh not et e reduced pr>ce represents en 
eicoptronai value.

Prices effective through March 2A, 1979

1607 GREGG PHONE 267-5261
Charge it! Use Whites convenient credit plan

ROPER ORTHO HUDSON ' MELNOR ARROW VIGORO RADIO
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263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
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{OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SAT- 9 T05
Kolpta Carlile 
Martha Cohorn 
Lee Hans 
Sue Brown
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2 S 7 -5 0 I9
267-C 230

Connie Garrison 2S3-2KS8 
LaRue Lovelace 2*3-6958 
Virginia Turner 263-2198 
O.T. Brewster Comm.

beautiful back yard with c<
— in « 9r«at locAtion! Thi» on« offers a

yard with covvreo patio, 3 bedrooms, 1' > baths, large 
dining area and lots of personality. Call us for all the details.
OHMAT iU Y  — on this large 3 bedroom, 1* 2 bath. All new paint and 
carpet make this one ready for immediate occupancy. Let us show you
how easy it is to own your own home
MKIRf PAIMT# MgW CA H PH T— make this one shmel You'll tove the nice 

' iot with large fenced back yard. Ideal for young familycorner
YOU ASKKD FOR tT — we found It. Extra nice home In Coahoma with 
many extras 3 bedrooms. 1' a baths, lots of storage. Let us show you the
advantages of owning your own home today 
SMALL IN VlSTM gM T — for so much house 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, quiet
location Call usfiKdetaiis 
FAHMKHS DKLIOMT —  Tired of City living? Here'S a large lot, with 
trees and garden area, with a warm friendly 3 bedrooms, 2 bath brick
home double garage. Minutesfrom town, only $47,000.
S jEPTEM igH  Y lA H S  — carefree and ready to travel, but need _ 
comroriabie home base? See this 2 bedroom home on corner lot, near
Shopping center
POOP IMVESTAAENT PRO PERTY -  near retirement home Three
houses on corrter lot -  good rental or commercial 
Y Q U XL LOVE  THE L lg E  you live in this older well kept home.
centrally located. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, formal living, dinirrg, large well 
appointed kitchen andden.S32.S00
THIS H o m t  WANTS TO I t  A HOmg Owners say sell this 3 bedroom, 
2 bath home neat college — 4th bedroom or den. will sell FHA or VA.
$26,000

best 3 bedfc

this neat 2 bedroom furnished house, small rental on back 
F8Q M  THE E V E R Y D A Y  — Enioy suburban living at Its

i bedrooms, 2 bath, brick hon.u on 3' 2 acres Additionai 20 acres 
available, fenced for horses
R ATLIFF ROAP — e lovely bricx home wilh charm and quality 
throughout 3 large bedrooms, large walk m closets, huge family room.
country siie kitchen Ail built ins, custom decorated on 1 acre of land 
$63,000
IM M ACULATE LITTLE HOME
room, lovely sunken den Must sc

with a lot of character. 2 bedroom, living
fs^ this or>e$IS.S00.

HfCR 3 IRPRO O M  in central location, near schools and shopping center
$21 SOO
NICE QUIET LOCATtOPt; 4 bedroom. 2 bath, ready to move in $21,000.
otou« wowt — needs work, but is a large brick with lots of potential.
servanisquarttrs inback $39,500 
IT'S MOT OLO, only experienced! 3 bedroom. 1 bath with huge lot. filled
with fruit trees ar>d garden area. Owr>er will finance, low teens 
FRESHNESS YOU seldom see ~  2 bedroom with huge closels, 1 
spiirXIir>g bath. L a r^  den with extra dinir>g area, utility, double carport.
Mid teens
THIS M AKES OOOD Ri — RR — Owner says sell this irKome producing 
property 3 houses orTsame lot. one furnished, the other partially.
Owner will finance, make offer 
RRNTINO is FROFITARLR for the landlofd — 4 units, owner will help
with iirwicmg
FR8SW-AS A ROUOURT Qĝ  SFRINO FLOW ERS —  This 3 bedroom
bfick home >n KeiUwood'is the-best buy on the ma/ket at $36,000. Single 
garage. nKecarpel throughout, frrKed yard.
SFRINOTIME tS P A R P EN  TIM E! For the City farmer on 4 acres. Coiy 2
bedroom with deo.Jk)Od water «^l, lots of fruit trees. Located on Gail 
Rd SW.OOO
8REATM OF SFRtNO surrounds this charming 3 bedroom. I'» bath 
home Garage converted to darlir>g den. Freshly painted inside and out
Covered patio, beautiful fenced backyard with large trees. Seller will sell 
FHA or VAat S32.500
WR CAN FROMfSE YOU A R O fE E A R P E M t E>eti/Ye tiving aroa, closets
galore' in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath br.ck with split master suite Lovely 
fireplace, refr igerated air. double garage, covered patio $49,000 
GREAT REEtNfiftl9#1 Your first home Living room, dining room, 2 
t>edroom, 7 oaih, lovely den, separate utility, refrigerated air. central
heal, fenced yard Parkhill Area $20,000 
RIGHT ON right time right location right price for a nice 3 
bo3room” home m College Park Estates. Large living room, ample
storage, fenced backyard 121.900 
UITPERSTATEP ELEGAtOCE Everything about this beautiful home
~ne<ts the mosT luxurious matermlsarMf decor Formal living and dinirvg
rooms with fireplace, plus targe family room with fireplace 3 Bedrooms, 
3’ 2 baths
BE THE FtRST OWNER Of this new 3 bedroom, 1' 7 bath Carpeted and
draped T’r iced in the M'S

» QUIT Y<^R W lf WINO —  that you had bought a home last year and could 
deduct all that interest, etc on your income tax return Sm  this lovely 3
bedrextm. 1̂ 4 bath nice location 
RRNTtNET It costs too much so say the tax experts ISOO down, plus
closing and monthly payments approximately SI50 
ATTENTtOfO: Homeowners 
We re selling because we help people we make it happen call us!

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Jndependenf]
, Brokers 
of America

"Pride is our 
Profession"

le Bradbury 
2*3-7537

Eva Churchwell 
2*3-4008 

Brenda 
283-2450 
Norman

L.VND. GOOD SOIL
179 acs, Oardea City Hwy. 
irrigation wells, exceUent fonces 
and cress-fences. Hofe Barn. 
$639 acre, form.

THIS OVERSIZED
7 rm, 2 Bat A Bsmt Beme has a 
let te Be desired. Ste# to 1 
schools. Locations tops. Cor- 

'  port, 2 gar, Ifo lot, 999,999.
Co m f o r t  & b e a u t y

All Brk home in Ivly setting tree 
haven. Huge rms, Coahoma 4 

( wator won. Favod dr, pafi '̂ 
Fncd. Rm for horse 4 etc. Alot 
te etter on the W acre...Loon Bol. 

 ̂ $14,999.99. Pmts$176.99.. SSB'S.

S T O M  B L T  H O M E
« artd many extras you will love. 

10 rms. 2 ')  bes Perfect for 
entertaining and Ige tarn. Call 

* for eppt
O W N E R  L E A V IN G  T O W 'N

on this lovely trailer with huge 
douBte gar imy rmt, if f . rms 4 
4 priv. fenced yds, in concrete 

curbs All in exc. condition. 
-  in -a iM ' in .M o. >rie'td 

right!
JO  ,A ( 'R E  S I T E

close in perfect spot for yo«*r 
heme or mobile home.

T M O  S T O R Y
Restore this f  room, 2 bath 
home. It has alot more to offer. 
Three rooms and bath guest 

over a 4-car garage.
I. Our lew dollar

LARGE ROOMY
Ham# on W a e r t  with a 
doovttful viow. I  largo rooms, 
carpeted and draped. Unigise
knotted pine cabinets BhfhtRilf 
$29,999.99.

JUST LISTED
S acres, trr. well ^ a pretty total 
titc . home. 6 rms brand new 
carpt. Lpvpty imigoe kit. that 
will sell you111 $39,999.99.

HERE’S THE BRICK
1 acre you have Been calling for. 
AM Ipe rms. 1 Bd. 2 Ba. cheerful 
util. rm. used from 1 sides. 
Untgue piannod hme. Btt-in p-r. 
att. dBit gar. 14x24 insulated gar 
or rom at roar w-ptumBmg. 
Prtv. shady fnc Backyard, iy ac. 
for ottior usos. In 4i's.

BEAUTIFULLY & AIR
Tri-lovtl homo, carpt. drapod, 
Bit-in hit...4 Bds, 1 full B's. Mupe 
rms 4  ptonty closots...Tilo fnc 4  
Brk accontod with Brk past. 
979H.

TWO IN ONE
Attr; 7 rm rock homo, nko BtB. 
149 Ft on 8 . ath commorclol lot. 
Many extras. Tergn to pood cr. 
All for 91S.S99.

30 ACRES JUST
Off Andrews Hwy. city utilities 
— plus water well.

house
$30,9(

SPIC-N-SPAN
ready to movo in. S rooms, 
cerpet, porfoct hodropm and Ba
at roar. Homos vorsatllo9i7,s99.

cDONAlD REALTT- , S V s . f'i

hi I K i i im u N f H
L V ( A » 'AM

DOCTOM, L A W r m . M M IN IM  M O M J t  i»ia m t  o( u t—  thl. X tlw
1<ind ef horn* wa all want —  in datirobla EOwordt Hla-PV Hill orao

' ' -twiad lornica homai, good naighbodx, traai A voluaa. Vp-o-c-l-o-u-t, 
 ̂ ' 3  bdrm, 2 bib, lorm llv rm, l-ploca, dan, dining rm, dbl goroga, polio t  o 
I I bopllvoling baouliful, bock yard.
' * 'W AU TO WAIL ipociouinaw Formol llv. rm, dan, firaploca, blllia, dU 
I I 3 b , 2 bib in n-hood of a«pan»lya homa* 444,930.
I I g S I.O O aO * — OOUAD SCHOOL orao. Roomy ( X  ft. wida llv rm) 3
' I b '. l b'*'. braaklo«irm, rafrigaroiadoir.canirol haoling. Naw IXtIng.
I I $ 2 1 ,3 0 0 . Radacorolad, 3 br 1 both, formal dlntrrg roorh. Ownar will 
I I finpnea with larmt Nical
' *A M OM ININ T TAMILT roiiad o ganaroiion of childran in tha olda,
I iRoma ond lhay lovad Ilia big, big room*, oval porch, formol d in in g*
I |plao*omoimo*phara. Pricad for a quick a*io iaio la . *15,000.

*  ̂ M 5 0 . DOWN pluf utuol dotin g  co*l>, and naw HUD loon will bvy Ihi* 
I I "3 br l'/4 both w .h  gorogo. foncad yord, canirol haol. 3  block* to *cbool- 
I I -pork-golf cour*a Qwial — off »lraol location. Naw laNng. $21JOO.

I lOOAHOMA SC 2400L Sond Spring orao — lorga I J i * 4  mobtia homa 
( I an tpociou* ond voluobla cornar *tia. Covarad dack-c-porl polio, low •
I I lot* of work ho* moda Ihl* o vary, vary mca ploca
I I W1 HAVIM^ SiiW  mony ofhar bollding *ifa* wilh o balfar viaw *
I I feoiura* ihon Ihi* 8  plu* ocra Sflva, Hllb • !»  wilh 2 wofa, wall*. Al«>
I I onoiha, Silvar Haal* orao location ol *800  00 par ocra -  20 ocra trod.
I I L u  Lan* 24J-32I4 Dean gasmen

Ray HiltBrunner 
A. ^F99V Mprshpll 

1 Ellen RittM

947-9971
247-4741

DPPdWIRilhMtt 
OpydCdWdd

247-7499 JtM StuWvPtle

947-M94 
941-4271 
241-9194 ,

8 - 6  B i g  S p r i n g  (T # x q s ) H T o l d ,  S u n . ,  M a r c h  18$ 1 9 7 9  |

R E E D E R
C a l l  U s  F o r

V  D t s r  IhfiFF M a r l c A t  .O u r  M a r k e t  A n a l y s i s

504 I. 4tb 1674m
r .n i  Hanaa, •rakw . . .363-1243 
Jaaan O av | $..............  34?-t4M i

•ypty Oallav, Llalat Ataat U t-tts f

E X E C U T IV ETH E  
TOUCH
— la H i^ aad  Sawtli — 4 kdr. 1 Mb, 
•prmpis. sap. den w. frpicp. ars .
SMASHING!
Almaat new custpfn Brk. In HI SeutB.
CatBedral cpHInf 4  frpk. In d»n. 3 Cant. Bm I .  rdf. dir. spkh 4  span 9
Bdr. 1 Btk. fprmals. n.S99.
INTRINSIC QUAUTY

Warm anreh times, massive den 
w. frpfce 4  cathadral celUnp. 9 B lf 
Bdrms. 2Vy Bths. lavaly Bit. In kit. 
cusfpm Built— an HlgBland Or. $6*t.
C O N T E M P O R A R Y
BEAUTY
VaWtad ceHIng In •mat entar- 
tainmant area, plush crpt. 42-2 W-B 
frpice. all the extras. CBalca buy in 
salactaraa. 74.S99.

E C O N O M Y  P L U S
Only IM99. fatnl prim an this dann 
2-1. Call new.
PRICE REDUCED
an this newly mmedPlid 2 Bdrm. 
Oarpfp. Fanca. Taans.
BESTBUY

( O K O N  M i l l  n i l . I . S

A TRULY EXCEPTIONAL
I way af living Is affamd in this unlgua 

4 bdrm. 2 Bth custam heme 
I Caronadp Dr. Faaturas marBlad 
I entry, fprmals, d»n w. frpica, Brkfst, 
I rm. BR. la Ut. patlat. mature frets.

Bdrm, sing, garape.
A WINNER
2-1 w. carpet. Tlla fence, nr. Collega.
12,t99.
SMART TRADITIONAL
w. functlanal Haor plan. 9 Bdr. t\g 
bibs. brkk. immnculafel 9f.S9g.

PRETTY BRICK
an Morrisan St. 3 Bd. extra Ig. llv. w. 
pretty crpt. 4  wallpaper, single crpt. 
tree shaded tned. yd.

COLLEGE AREA
Cdrnar M . 9-1 In great shape. Oaad 
Buy at IS.7S9.

w f ;s t s i i ) i ;

K K N T W (M M ) 
W O K  T i l  I 'K K L K K

WE FOUND IT!
The home of your dreams. From the 
pretty Blue crpt. In ig. liv. rm. w. 
frpice, te the corner frpice in 
spacious den. 4 Bdr. 9 bths, dbi. 
garage. Nestled among the hills 
near Kentwood Sch.
ENGUSH STYLING
tnhances the beauty 4  space et this 
efegant new home In Worth Feeler. 1 
bdr. 2Vy bths. sunken liv. rm. w. 
frpice. huge dun w. frpice. delightful 
kHcBen w. all Bit. Ins. acreage, 
water wtli.94.4S9.
ALMOST NEW
brick Beauty nr. schoel. 1 Bdr. 2 BtB. 
ref. air. BH. m kit, 2 car garaga. 
44,99$. ___________|

FAMILY PLAN
Assuma iVi VA lean on a Bd. 2 Bth- 

I Brkk w. dbl. carport. W-R frpice, 
ref. ak-cenf heat. 9Ts.

I NEW! NEW! NEW!
Sparkling brkk laatHres 9 Bdr. 2 
Bths, bit. in kitchen. 2 car garage 
4l,S9i.
BE SELECTIVE
■no dwoM mi* Imm.cumm I  M r, 
brk. Mt, IH kit, lotsbf *trg, M-*,
DAYDREAMING
•bMt *  groM bMW M • gr*M grlcbf 
W« h n t  a brk, 1 Mrm, Irg, *trg. 
bMg-LbwM-*,
OWNER MUST SELL
Brk. 9 Bdrm. cathedral celling, sep. 
din. rm. carport, fenced front and 
Back. Teens.

IN D I AN M IL L S

KMW \ K I> S H K K .M T S

HILLSIDE BEAUTY
Tyre Story CBarm 4  lets of space in 
this 3 Bdr. 2 Bth. w. 2 car carport. 
Flush eerth-tene crpt. 4  quaint wall 
paper in master suite w. sitting rm. 
Rxtra Irg. let. $42,999.
PERFECTIONIST!
Just listed custom Bit. 1 Bdr.. 2 Bth 
brkk on quiet tree shaded st. 
prefessienally dacerattd. levelv 
fermals. den w. cathedral ceillnf. 
Brkk wall w. frpice. screened perch, 
beautiful yard, lets af extras in a 
truly quality heme.
FAMILY SIZE
Liixurteus estate features fre t form 
pool 4  specious wooded let. 4 bdr. S 
bths. formal living, sap. dining, 
game room. Many extras. A rare 
tlndi lig j99.

I SWIM AT HOME
lovely liv 4  dining evtrleehs pool 4  I 

I Beautifully landscaped yard, be coxy | 
warm By fireplaca. sunny yellaw kit. - 
w. Bit-Ins.. Big trees, choke lecetlen. I

S I  B l 'R H A N

I in Parkhill — 3 Bdr. 4  den or 4 Bdrm. 
1 2 Bth. new crpt, new point inside 4  
I  out. 12.909. WHI FHA or VA.
I CHARMING W. CLASS
I Farkhill brkk feetures 2199 ft. living 
I tree  1 Bdr. 1 BtB, trg. ifv. rm. 
I gourmet kit-den, office, mature 
I trees, peties. Appraised for S9,9B9. 
1 Selling lor 99,999.

GARDEN SPOT
on Snyder Hiway, 2 
well. 9,999.

wafer

SPRINGTIME
is coming seen 4  you con have a
garden on the 9 acres surrounding 
Ig. Brkk hm. w. 2 frpkes, 2 Bths, 
huge country kit. Barns. Carrals. 
dW. gar age. a rs .
GARDEN TIME
is here and this 9 Bd heme has Bi 
acre surrounding it with fruit trees, 
grope vines 4  lets el gardening 
ream. Steve, refrigerater 4  seme 
furniture stay. Low, few twenties.
THE FRUIT TREES
are Bkeming on this ig acre 
surrounding a I  Bd. 9 Bth hm. w. sep. 
den 4  liv. Under 99,9g9.

COAHOMA CUTIE!
9-1 in great shape. Sep. den, cellar, 
pretty crpt. only 17.999.

C O M M E R (  I \ I,

E  A S T  .S ID E I lS9'xl49' let on Main St. By Outtirie 
Oil Bldg.

E X C E P T IO N A L L Y
CHARMING
Peck heme on ig. let. Oee-kit. 
cemBinetien w frpk. New crpt, fresh 
point. Lewis's.

NOW IS THE TIME
to see this lovely brk trim hm. on 
ernr. let 1 hd, 2 bth, dM crprt. rtf 
alr-cent heat, pretty rust carpet, Ig. 
country hit. 41,999.

CAREDFOR
1 had 2 Ba heme w-lge den Bit ins 4 
cust. Cabs M hit. Freshly etd inside 
4  out strm windows, patie stor 
house.

TWO LRG.
lets In Highland South on Scott St. 
Fresent efters.

BUY A BUILDING
lease for Income. Thriving specialty 
shop in mest-wanted lecatlan. Call 
ferdatails.

SOURDOUGH DIV.
furnished cabin at Lake Thomas. 
9,409.

MOBIL HOME PARK
OHke 4  pool. Just oH Busy IS M.
POOL HALL
w. all equipment, includes Bldg. Call 
far details.

oSpring City R e o lty j^ ^
3IM W nt 8th — Offirr Phonr 2C3-N462

EXTRA SPECIAL SPECIALS ! ! !
8HA APbnAIIAL 0 * 0 8 * 8 0 — 4 ■ *  b, I  8 *  *  HMby *m , M  
tecatian.
OWHRR WILL FAY S1J99. ON YOUR CLOSING COSTS, cen- 
sidtr house trailer en trade, might consider FHA or VA on this 2 
RR In Coahoma.
WANT A 48AUTIFUL VIEW? See this 1-2 brk with acreage. 
CaaBema ScBaei.
NEED A LARGE OEN7 This Bas it, 1 4 8 .2  btB, garaga, carport, 
^ k e d  right at t2a,ti9.

199S NOLAN — 1 bd, I ba br w-tile fence. Total price. 941,199.

LIKR LOTS OF ROOM? This ene hps 1 4 8 .2  Bth. den, dbl CF, corner let. 
gd lecatlen.
LIMITED RUOGSTT Then you need le see this I RR, I Bth. extra neat, 
has metal storage, garden sf^ ,  only S$9Sa.
OWNRR WILL FINANCR — with lew down peyment 499 Circle. 94999. 
OWNRR WILL FINANCR WITH 99HOOWN on 4 Cultivattd AC. 9 RR. 
needs repairs, near Klendihe, Tefal p^ke 912,999.

RXCRLLRNTCOMMRRCIALOFFORTUHfTIRS 
L A *0 8  *BSTAU*ANT — tacH lM t tbCMIWl wHb bMt .^ b in H tl. lb
Ceehema, a going Business, 9199499.
NERO LOTS OF WAREHOUSE AND OFFICE SFACE7 H is  has It. 
located en 1-29, (Formerly Ceers) includes cold storage, 4 etfkes Fla$ 
cere taker's heuse.
OWNER WILL RUILD TO SUIT 9 ter sale ar lease en FraFtrty across 
from Malene-Hegan Hospital, an excellent spot ter medically asseciatad 
Businesses.
NRW OWNRR FINANCING TBk Bldg suitable ter a gar or atber comm, 
purposes — sits en a lets. Won't last long.

'^CRLLRNT INVRSTMRNTSON ACRRAOl
N8AR COUNTRY CLUR. Lovely Cempestre Rstetes. owner will finance 
fe guelifled Buyers with a lew down peyment (1 te 4 e< tracts !.
LIKR TH8 SILVER HRRLS ARRA7 We have 19 ac with water well, 
Beautitvl Wdg site.
RUILOING SITRS. first st east of Val Verde eft Midway Rd., utimies in; 
4.7 ac tracts, 1 Beautiful Bernes Being Bit en this st. Financing available fe 
guelifled Buyers. in Ceafieme ScM Oist.
OWNRR FINANCR WITH Sf%OOWN, 2 lets On W. Side, 11,799.
IT'S YOUR MOVt NOW, WHY NOT MAK8 IT WITH US RY CALLIt'O:

W.R. CAMF91LL 
JOYCE SANOERS 
M8LBAJACKSON

141-9941 
947-711$ 
241-1424

JIMMI8 ORAN 
DON ALLRN

241-19N
144-4447

c  u ^ l x t y n c /
R E A I  r  O K

2101 Scarry APTRABALS 283-2B8I
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR 

1 3 1  HOME WHEN U5TING WTHI US
RufusRewlandGRi 1-9111 
M ark Rewlend Rrekar 1-9971 DeratBy Derr Jones 71194

C L A N T O N -M A R C Y

eversisee lei c irc le  drive,

VINES-LOVELY
1 8 *  IB  t v  til . loAC. baaatifal 
cv *M  arbll p aav  *  rM l *tMII I

T U S C ^^r^TR E M E N T
S O L D * *  greatIec4

BENTXWV-DFIIGHT
i a v e M ^ I  1% eversixed Mv. 
k i t - d l j ^ m p  carpet foncad
walk.« MMoets.

UNUSUAL BRICK
1.99 Acres 4RR 28 carport huge 
patie for entertelnlng great 
view, fireptece.

HIGHLAND-ELITE
cwlom bolN I  8 *  18 .41 .a trb t 
clrcl. trhrc .iie latM  pbU* 
Ibvbly (M *tca*M  y tr t .

C O R N E L L - B R I C K  m . S M
IRR formal Mv, dan carpet.

MORRISON-GOODIE
IRR brick large Mv. den din 
covered patid lavely yard w- 
storage immed passessien.

3BR 2B so FRUIT TREES 
2 gaad wells guest ceftege 
fenced Barns carrels 4 acres.

1S0X150 CORNER LOT
IRR 9R fireplace formal din larg 
liv deuBli carpart aniy 991,999.

SWIMMING POOL
2RR den fireplece large kit Bog# 
liv cavered patie treplcel yard 
the fence deuBfe gerege

BUSINESS LOTS GREGG 
40 ACRES GOOD FARM

iMit Mbrtb t l  *bwn.
PRICED FOR QUICK 

SALE
I  8 *  a l e  cac*M 4bawart fa r  
tiiarMbM faaci*  I l lN  taw a

V A -F H A  B L U E B O N N E T
lla rfa  8 *  iBewaeelenaeniy.

__________mm

REA ONE
2*7-13*6 1 5 1 2  S c u r r y  2*7-itii
(Pat Medejt. Broker. GIU Laverae Gary, Brakar

D o l a m  C a n a o a  2 6 7 -2 4 1 8  l . a i K l t e  M U le r  ' 2 8 3 -3 * 8 *
H a r v e y  R o t h e l l . 2 * 3 - * * 4 *  D u n  Y a l e s .............283 -2373 '

D o r te  M i l s l e a d  2 f3 -3 8 * 6  

G a i l  M e y e r s ,  L i s t i n g  A g e n t  —  2 * 7 -3 1 * 3

1914 SYCAMORE

4t*7M U I*

iiyfawwiYLvauiA
11*3 ■ .« * !

! T -
i j iia r ik iL

TMCHIVIMHB

*1* DALLAS
WLIMC6LN

WASSON *D.

I7MCAUOL

I7M PURDUB

SCURBVST.

|»<TB*

B llU U li

\ 4 a n * .i
A$»f»lt«m r s i t l t t S i

I* , c m * .  i a*rfiliiv kltd iaa. 
Batra aic* 4*ava May*. Warafa. SaaB aqatty bay. tV* parcaat

ISiaaaVfifbM. Oarttat I israi. (vlbirai., 8«a) Naw Ratal
lai lBa aaS aat. Nka cablaatr. Baltt la »-r. Baa* c$l. OaaU

ijusEaatiBUiuisu.
N M  s k w  M R r i ;T r e m e r

Slone hawse, 2 lets, (en eecarn tr), geadi

n m i r g ,  *  e v a y .  

etty papered kW.,

cofnm. lee. mg md99'

Hr. VA liPM. lUdWiyH ̂ i n .  1 BtB. Hlea b i r
Den'tBuyuntHydUSdetlikSBdrni.. tB tBnM ptipt ydw*Mtliid.' 
Nr. new furndce. Bet wtr Btr.$ cpt. Newly Insulated. Oen. 
MaraeeBnMaa.
Fprsan tc9i. Dlst. Lge. 9 Bdrwi. w. utwyl sldlpg. Kndtty pine
y B  .iuu.MtM A t . i a ^ .
Curb appidl. trees, dble. a r  ta r ., cara. IM. I  bUna., I4b b l*..

rming 2 sW y . 1 Bdrm.. lge. top. dining. Appraised 19 
—  dxm Pius c ^ n g .

'Buccd w. dducB appddi. RuerV H6M ipH iJW . W F 
dining. Rreek aouB. Ger. 4  s9eri
L arfaSBbaii* *lacca4X T
I w-l. )*wy e i v b * *  bvbUtW*. 
*4arta*»B bfb. A »4bab. H -i

Mb rb ti.
w n * * r

I a-r. lap. uHl.

rS rk 7. wall maiptalnad 4  axtra claan. 9 Bdrm.TT 
29n99d9n w. trpl. Fncad. Bk. yd,

xcellantcdinm. Idc.
FaalsMic caMbai btaia ta ladaUbB Me. l- l- l  M ai. W fcrT  
baavy ihaka raal. S*rt«blar *y*taai, cvrB. patla avarUab* 
en v aa . Barbl«r alarai trM ia. Lviy lalarla.. Caaaactiaf 
fam. rm. 4  Ivg. rm ferentertalni~~

4 wat tta. 2 4
T U f .

l A f i

itmwNrv A llatara*^ 
WgiUTl»iiaJ&iiait.

*MA*t

"iM iH
119419

wjm
U 1 JH

S34J99
"O M R

9S2499

ih M

m-V
I E

LISTIN O SPBCIA LIIIIIITH IS W B B K O N LV im il 
J a r  any b a n . IKMB with vi valvoB . w  *U,Mb, Arta Oaa Rmitv will aav tar a VanatwrB Hama Warraatv oa yovr 
hama. A aaa y a v  fvaranlm  la y a v  buyar oa all b*llt.|a oMMIaaca*. baoliiiB lyttam , caatral air caawtiaalim, 
Rtambiaf *y*lam, alacfrical *yilam aaU ta c t  warh. Tb4» aiay ba tha Balarmlhlht laclar Ih whathar tha bavar 
*< " ^ y *J*O U *  MOM*t AMI yoaraaH, "11 I wot* cam parlat twa bama* which wora aqaal M Mhar raapaett, 
t^ lU  I chaaaa a hama with a tall I yr. warranty an all ma| v  *y*tam*. v  a hama wMch I ha* M $archa*a an aaa*
lailhblaaar'THISASSUBANCBCOULDMBANAPASTBBtALBOPVOURHOMUl

%
C as t le

^  n - S R e a l to rs
O K I  K  I

S P R I N G  C O U N T R Y  B U I L D E R S

CUSTOM-COMMERICAL-RESIOENtlAL
“ Butidtng It B Futl-TlmeProfeBBion with ui*’ 

BaiM ingatTm  Gregg;
800 Scott Dr.; 2000 Apache 

lflMre8ttr‘ "gC Q n sid t^h -l^ iidA tin n

MOVING?
Nm 4 houolng Information from onywhoro 

In tho USAt
CAUTOU-PXII 
(Not on rontols)

NO COST OX OBLIO ATION

1-800-525-8920 [XT. FS<
C ourtney o f  A r o o  O n o  X o o lty

BEST REALTY
noH ..‘hii

^ IB
KENTWOOD: Leveiy 4 Bdrm. 9 
BetB Brkk. Oen, fireplece, 
Breekfesf rm, fenced yerd.
TINGLE ST.t 2 
rm, Btt-ins. terege

dining

EASY FINANCING: On tBiS 2 
bdrm, Brkk, den, ref. elr. 
fenced yerd. deuBit gerege. A
reel dellBeuse.
LOW TRAFFIC AR8A: nke 1 
Bdrm Brick. Ig werkshep. 
gerege, fenced yerd.

OWNRR WILL FINANCR: tlMs 
well leceted cemml. Bfdg, dewn- 
fewn, eNke plus Ig wurking 
eree. Twe Ig deuBle deurs.
Mery Frenklin 247-4999
Wande Owens 941-1974
Derethy Hendarsew 341-2941
RIBia Msndersen RreBer

C O O K

1*88
SCURRY CALL 

207-252* 
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

2*7-8754
Don’t over look this doll 
bouse
2 Bedrearns, extra large living 
ream. Cempfetely redene inside 
end evt. AM new plumbing end 
wiring. Owner will finance with 
94999.99 devm.
Off Midway Road
3 Bedreems. n ke end cteen, 
cerpert 4  sterege nke garden
eree, water weM end fenced.
RANCH HOUSE
an 22 acres. 4 Bedreems, 2 Beths, 
reck heuse, flreplect herdweed 
‘Hears. deuBle gerege, 3 le rg e .
Barns, well water. 29 miles N.R. 
ef tewn.
3 Commercial
L ttsen  Helen St.

S H A F f I R

f9e9 4irdwell ■  I  V

^  2 « ^ 2 5 .  Um
RRALTOR

FORSAN SCH — Cem plettly 
RtmsdsUd 2 BR. 9 BtB. OMIng. IVb 
Acres w-werhshep— Nke.
CUTR 4  CLEAN — 9 Bdrm. new cent 
heat 4  ret. Air unit. 9-cer c.p.. iterm 
caller. lqA.Gd well. 99rs.
GOOD l 6C — an FM 799. 1$k Acre. 
wHh1999 5g- ^1- RWg-
OUFLEX *  9 Bdrin. E. side, egutty er 
ewner carry under 914,999.

I  40R M  — Brkh. Duct Neet-Alr. 
BuiH'in 0 -R . Cerpert, Mercy Sch, 
SI9,S99 w-furnitura. S17.S99 witheut.

CUSTOM i u iL T — Ceehema Sch.S-9. 
Huge Den w-9VeedBumlng F .F . Rtirig 
Air. AM RWH-lns. Gd water umll. H A.. 
Immaculate. MM 66*%.
CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER 
MARY F. VAUGHAN

949-7199
947-1149
947-9999

R  MOREN
REAL ESTATE

ITii.'* Sun I \ !ii;i-7ii:u

L b t W H llU B
Inturance Appratealt
Reeves Meren, RR 347-4941
Gee. M. Archer. Mgr. 243-3347
Beth Maren 347-U41
Fat Highley , t47-434S

.CherteHe Tipple 143-49M

LIKR NRW 34x49 MeBile Beme, 
1479 medal, I acre lend. 91,e99 
equity end take up payments.

NICE 4RR, 3R, splM level Beme, 
peed lecetlen, carpeted, Mle 
fence, geed family Bemel 
A REAL BUY 3 RR 9 4 . 9 car 
gerege, clese in, very clean end 
attractive. Mid Teens.
F R IC 8 0  RIGHT 9 RR, I R. 
Single cerpert, near shep eree 4

MANY GOOD Buys I  RR hemes 
In Teens.
RUILDING en treller sites. 
Ceuche Lehe.
Lets end acreages far sale.
Many efhtr Nsflngs.
YOUR U tislectienH eurgeel.

1449 Vines 941-4491 
Welly Slate Rreher — OR I 

CMHe Slate la i-ieaf
RRICK IR  9R large reams geing 
et appraisal prke. see the leveiy 
lecetlen. 197 J99 .
RAKRRY w geed lecetlen 4  
Business, well esteBIlshed. 
Owner retiring. AH egulp* *  Imf. 
excellent Buy.
EXRC. CASTLE In HlgBland Sp. 
level 44  9VyR lets el extra's Fr. 
Hving with abundance el warm
th 4  charm. Assumable lean. 
COUNTY QUITS surreundMig In 
fBIs megnHkent sFenIsh heme 
4R 4R Swimming peel cabins 
ever 9 acres w Benus e  smell

WORDS FAIL le descrIBt this 
elder sfefelv 9 st menslen en 
cem er let leceted In tha new 
dewn tewn secHen.
LIQUOR 4  RR8R STR. w- 
sevarel r ts id e n c ts . Geed
Rusmess Snyder Hwy. Lew a rs . 
OWNRR FINANCE: Cam- 
merciei lecetiep Hefei 4  Rget 
sheps 4  le r g t  dewnfewn 
perking._______________________

Suburban Dream Nome. 1 i f .  I  
Be. Rrkfc. Geed water well. IVy 
acres—
S ream house in Fersen.

WARREN REAL 
ESTATE 
2*3-20*1

M ariM W rt*** SM taillh
>61-*MI 1*7'W*I

J ______________________ M U H Z .

Ho u sm  For Sal* " X l

BY BUiLDf X I
i  Three hedrearns — Twe Befhs I
■  Brirh  F irep lace . Devhle |I inch.

G erege. large let. Fersen  
-  Scheei. I

I  2 S 7 -7 M 3  I

FORLEASE
Large Bldg , S900 sq. tt Com 
merciel space, smelt effke, 2 

' restrooms ideal for welding 
' Shop er gerege facilities. 2211 

Scurry Com# By Cook 4  Teibef. 
1900 Scurry to9^  key.

REAL ESTATE
Bu*tn*** Proparty A-1
.C H A IR  BA RBER Shep. 00 0 0  
location. S yoer loose. Low rent Cell 
2411415 on AMndeys end after S:00 
weekdays

Housat For Sal* A-2
N EA R  SCHOOL, large yard, 9 
bedroom, IVb bath house. SIIJOO. Cell 
after 4 p.m. 2414444.

Wl^ N EED  p estu rt lend for a 
customer, A pp^im efely 11  sections. 
S3 JOO stucco house, 4 rooms end bath. 
Neve Dean Realty, 241-2490,

EXCELLENT LOCATION. One block 
ffom Fost Office. 100x140 lot with five 
room house. Cell 243 22fS.

THREE BEDROOM house for sale. 
311 acres—I 90 frontege—Borns, 
correft. pane. House needs repairs. 
Sell for 99,500.194 4707, 3M-4709 after 9 
p.m.

BY OWNER 
OPEN HOGffi;

INKENTWOOD 
3 bedroom, 2 bath ,: 
fenced, doable car i 
garage.

2715 LARRY DR.

NEW USTING
Country esta te . Huge cod' _  
ttmperwY Beme an 90 acres. I  
CatBedral celling In den wtth 5  
fireplace, fem e ream, termei I  
dining, 4 Bedreems, 9 Beths, ■  
swimming peel, redwood dech.i |  
•lehiiML I

HOME REAL ESTATE |

m-ta*3*r2*T.«Z3*

r-’ i r ’JEraiTB

■n — mam »4t.w* «* mi

WOODS 
REAL ESTATE 

B O X m
Weathrook, TX 7*6*5 

LAKE COLORADO City 
Home. 2 Bedroom-1^ 
B a th -L a rg e  D ea- 
Orchard-Beat dock- 
Water fraat Fantaatk 
View ef lake. Price 
reduced ta t28,s**.
TWO BEDROOM — I 
bath-8t*rm  c e lla r , 
fu .sa * or 115,25* 
Faraiahed. Call Jerry ar 
Winnie Pntman *lS-*44- 
2221 .

R E A i n

HIGHWAY 67 SOUTTL- 
2*3-11*6.2*3-*4*7

KAtmoom ataaaia
MXMNau aar-i4T4
uunrrncK aaaaoia
NAMCTfIMNAM *88*80* 
o K A iM iM  l a y * * *
euTB * •*  a w  IS C B iw B r
lofoa uSlily room. Fancad |«rJ, 
nkd npigbborhood Cast stAi. 
tIOJOO.
YOU JNURT M  this nwoi, ddwt 
heme fdoturing $ large  
■edroome with fpncdd 
Hot corppi ond nkd kitchpn 
plus oaroRd. East tide. It It 
prkddto odll.
PGRTTT U n U  couniry cottORd 
hoe nkd bddroome. Ir  kNchdn. 
corpdl ond RoroRO plue 3 cor 
RorORd A workshop. SdB on % 
ocro.
MAKI TOM« R worn — Buy
dlls 9  Br 194 both brkk on 
Alobomo St ol o roducod prko. 
Add TIC and you own o pretty 
honte in o nkd neiRhborh ood. 
$22,000.
NMH IT Ml A con^ldtely 
roddcorotdd 9 RR 194 both brick 
on Lost side. New corpet and 
point, carport ond storoRO ot a  
prkd U can offord.
YOUR FAMILY deaervee this 
pretty 9 Rr home in ForkhiM. 
Foolurds Ig fenced bockyord, 
RoroR# and workshop. Com
pletely carpeted, draped ond 
BIRO. The price k  ripht. 
PICTUMRQUI — Kitchen with 
monsord bor, Ig dining, 
comfortable living rm, 9 Rr's,
194 baths. Carpet, BIRO. Central 
hdot 4  oir. Gar, ferKdd yard. 
Bonus —  3 cor gorage A 
workshop in bock. N ke o re a  
LOTBA ROOM ond con
venience in this Ir 9 bedroom, 2 
both brkk home w-spocioue 
den ortd Ig utility. Completely 
corpeied, cent heat and oir. 
Fenced yd with RAQ grill ortd 
yard iHe. $99,000.
FRIMI FARM LAND — 190 
acres. All In cult. Good 
production. Lg 9 Redrm home 
w-out buildir>gi. 30 miles fm 
town.
t o  $D wero frwete. Covered
with juniper. Good so il Good 
woter. Forson school distrkt. 
Restricted.
RwlldiliR f l t M  in country. V4 
ocreor>d up. Pretty view. Forson 
Schools.

COMMIROAL
Woet FM TOR. Three -f ocree. 
Good iocalion for variety of 
businesses.
L 49K . Neorly 3 acres. Fronts on 
4th. Growing oreo.
Mptdl — Thriving business 
with living quorters and 
restaurant. Equity ond loke over 
present loort
la 49li ^  90 foot fror>toge with 
office. Reosor>oble price.
W. Atb ^  Lg lot w-offkd otkI 
cyclone fence._________________

HoDRCi For Sole A-2

FDR SALR RY DWNER: Levdfy 
Beme In Cerenede. I  Bedreems, 
9 Beths, welfc In closets. wesBer

I
gerege. 'pttk sterege, lerge
femlly reem with Itreplece. 
RxeeHent ceunter end cebmet
specs. Reevtiful view ef lake. 
Low ers. By eppt. enty 241-9g9l.

EXECUTIVE HOME

*ra t«$a  lacattaa. BaaatHal 
» * tta  Srick wlik a ta  aa *  tarmal 

; N vtinatalai. Lartar aiaMar 
> W itt. Haaw Mtaataa aa 1 la r ft  
; tan. Apaalatwaal aMy.

HOME REAL ESTATE

2*3-M*3 or 2*7-623*

Real Eatat* Wantad A-7
OENB*AL MANAGE* Exteutiva 
wishes fe least lergt home for ono 

minimum. Leeee payment no 
obiect. Cell Larry C. Howe, 247 I44l 
i:0Pe.m .4:$Dp.m .
Raaort Property A-S

RELIABLE  PA R TY  *  
' withea to aBiumc loan a 
on home In or near Big ^ 
Spring.
BiU WlUlama. 212 Wind- *  

, hnm. San Angelo, TX *  
7**0I. *53-253*. F
a a a a a a a a a *

MIsc. Raal Estate A-10
WE BUY equities. Jesper MdiMcett 
Agency Cell 247 TUI.

CABIN IN RUID O SO forselt;er trade 
for locel property. M2JOO. Cell before 
• a.m. or etter 4 p.m. 241-7014.

MobllG A-12
1977 GRAHAM MOBILE home on 1.21 
acres on cemer lot. Smell equity end 
take up peymonts on home or sell lend 
er>d heme together. Cell 247-4141, ext. 
2M, or 241 2414 after S : 10.
FOR SALE by owner 12x10 Mobile
home tailored fe suit young couple.9

id. TOUTBedroom-1W bath, redecorated. 
investntentSSIOO. 247 3229.

BY OWNER: 14X4$ Mark V mobile 
home on w a cre  lend, central 
refrigtreted air. wether-dryer, range 
end rifrlgereter. Tied down dnd un
derpinned en gravel pad. Cerpert end 
stordge. Water well. Flenty room for 

den. In Coahome School Oittrict. 
See fe Appreciett. 991S71S

FOR SALE: Mobile home with Storage 
on twe lots. Coloredo City Lekt. Cell 
720 2109.

TRADE TWO Btdroem frailer heuee, 
chein link fence, lof In Snyder. Texet 
fertem eh tre . Cell after 4 :01 .9M-15B9.

1972 CRESTLINE MOBILE home for 
sale; 14x70, three bedroom. Cell M7 
4442 for more informetlon.

&.C SALES
NEW-REPO-USED

MOBILE HOMES
lA-VA-OONVENTIONAL 

FINANCmO AVAH jyiLE

I SET-UPt B t t P m Y l B l

FAtYS«SERYICE
CLASS ‘A ’ MOTOR 

HOMES AT MINI 
MOTOR HOME PRICES

.a* 1*7-664*

M

NSW. UOSO, R 
FHAFINANC 

FREE OELIVS 
INSURi 
ANCNO 

FHOMS1

RENTALS

Fumlthtd Ap

VllCE CLEAN: ^Wf 
m int, well fumielM 
0125. Deposit end It 
7911.

FURNISHED 2 
Cell 247-4299.

BE

ATTRACTIve CLI 
duplex. Vented hq 
ditioning, cerpet. $13 
petb. Deposit requirt 
Cell 347 742ior241-W

TWO BEDROOM 1 
ment. Carport. Bill 
required. Cell 247 S49i

LARGE 1 BEDROO 
Carpeted. No pets. I 
Cell 9414792 341-0440

ONE BEDROOM I 
ments end ene er 
mobile homes on t 
mature adults only, 
pets.S145toS17S.941-

ONE BEDROOM: f< 
S125 AAonth. Leese-4 
Cell even Mgs 947 i35f
ONE BEDROOM i 
ments. All bills pe 
etectricel eppliencts 
243 0004. if no ensw

FumiBhDd Hoi

PURNI 
House. 
2415. Di RENTI
ONE BEDROOM fur 
rent. Cerpeted. Fret 
or gentlemen. Bills p

NICEI 
heuee 
chlldrt.*T.TRENTE

VERY CLEAN 2 Or 3 
Fertieliy furnished, I 
depoeit. No bills pel 
after 5.

2A3BED1 
MOBILE li 

HOUSE 
APARTM]

Washer, end dryer 
conditioning, hee< 
shade trees er>d itr 
brtts except eltcfr

FROM $1 
287-55<

Unfurnished He
FO * *BN T 1 badroei 
patad > firaptacat. s  
deposit. Cell Jim AAcCi 
247 SS11. efterSp .m .e 
4470
TWO BEDROOM, om 
Near colleBe. SIIS pi 
term 241-7414. McOem

T¥fO BEDROOM unh 
on Runnels No pets 0 
Cell 343 4717

LARGE UNFURk 
bedroom house. Far 
Stett.S14SplusS100dei

UNFURNISHED! BE 
Depoeit required Cell

TWO BEDROOM unfi 
with 1 year lease. S150 r

TH R EE BEDROOM, 
dryer connections I 
depoeit required Nope 
e.m .-4:00 p.m.

TWO BEDROOM f 
depetit Cell 247 2S29

Mlac. Î or Ran

FOR RE
I  a*. I  B FaraN *

9 BR Unfvrnkliei

I BR W-renge end
«* L A C A f 

REAL1 
2*3-841

NOWREN
WOOTEI

SELFSTOf

Variaaa abet.

I Masiractlaa,
I
I abb rataa. Caa

I  lecatedatll**!

I  CALL: 2*7
I  ar 2*3-74

MoMI*
BENT O * Sala. Thraa 
bath mobile home on 
gerege. S200 month piLi 
74147g».

ANNOUNCEMEN
LodgDB

STATED 
Big Sprk 
1149. let I 
day. 7 :»  
welceme 
caster.

Fred I

CALLED 
Staked Fiel 
399. Tees..
7:W P.M .
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A-12

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

« • « .  WAAO. NOMIS 
AHA AIHANCMM AVAIt 

t a i t  M L Iv a t Y  A t IT  UA 
INAUaANCI 
ANCHOaiMA 

AMOMt

RENTALS ~ t
Apts B-3

*NICE CLEAN: Two btdroom tport- 
mint, woli fumithtd. Two MHt paid 
SI2S. Otpotit and ItoM rtquirtd. US- 
Tin.__________
AUANIIHEO 7 BEDROOM Oupltx. 
CtltW -A W . ___________  ___
ATTRACTIVE CLEAN 7 Mdroom 
duplox. Vtntod i>oot tnd air con- 
ditioninB. carpat. t13S. no bIMt paid* no 
pata. Otpotit roquirod. itBl A Lincoln. 
<MIU7 7i3$ or 749mm. ________

TWO BEDROOM furnithod apart 
mont. Carport. Bilit paid. O t ^ it  
roquirod. CatlBtysttO.____________

LAR GE 1 BEDROOM Furnithod Apt 
Carpattd. No pati. Family prtftrrod. 
Call M3-0702 M9-0M0.

ONE BEDROOM Fumithad apart 
manta and ona and two badroom 
mobllo homat on privata lota. For 
matvra aduitt only* no chlidran, no 
patt.tiasiotiTS. 143-0044 and 2a»2m.

ONE BEDROOM: furnithod duptax. 
$12$ Month, Loaaa-dopotit raquirod. 
CaiiavaninBa247 33S4orl43A75»._____

ONE BEDROOM furnithod ap«i.t 
manit All biilt paid. Shop carpat, 
atactrtcai appliancat. rafrigaratao air 
243 OOM. if no antwar 343 2343, 343

Furnithod Ho u m a  S-5
FURNI 
Hovta. 
341$. Oi RENTED

1 Badroom 
wa call 347 
I.

ONE BEDROOM furnithod houta tor 
rant. Carpafad. Arafar worhinB ladia 
or oontlaman. Biltt paid. 947 7979.

NICEI 
houaa
chiidrt.T.T.TRENTID

3 badroom 
factory. No 

ra. 347 $734.

VER Y  CLEAN 3 or 3 badroom houta. 
Fartlally fumithad, $390 month. $150 
dapotit No biilt paid. Call 347-1S43 
aftar $ . ____  ____

21(3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS

W«h«r, *nd drv*4 in Mm«, air 
conditioning, naating, carpal, 
•nad* Irttt and Itnctd yard. All 
dtin axcagi alaclrkilv paid on 
•om*

PROM $110.00 
2C7-S546

Unfurnished Houses B-6
FOS KENT I bodroom. 1 kaIN, Car 
patad t  nraplacat. «21irTnonKi. tl7S 
dapotit Call Jkn McCain bafora S p.m. 
347 s$13; aftar $ p.m. or watktndt 343- 
4470___________________________
TWO BEDROOM, ana bath, parapa. 
Naor catiata. $13$ ptvt d a ^ it  and 
farm 343 7414. McDonald Raatty.____

TWO BEDROOM unfumithod houtai 
on Runnalt. No patt Dapoalt raquirad. 
Coll 343 4717____________________

LA R G E  U N FU R N ISH ED  two 
badroom houto. Foncod yord. $04 
Stott. $14$ptut$100dOpOtit 343 3499

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM HoutO. 
Dtp04it roquirod Coll aftar 4343-4SS9

TWO BEDROOM unfurnithad houta 
withi yaar iaata SISQ month. 343A4W

TH R EE BEDROOM, Bath, wothar 
dryar connacfiont. Ratarancat ~  
dapotit roquirod No patt 343 71449:00 
O-m.-4:00p m _________  _______

TWO BEDROOM Ront $13S. $100 
itit Call 347 3539

MIsc ^or Rsnt ZSi,
FOR RENT

* SR. 1 B FvrnMMd. U M  pNn
bHta.
t SR UnfereNRdd. tIM pNn A  

I SR W-rtngd m M  Rdl. M> phn 8
• ^ ‘ " ' L A C A S A  f

REALTY $
2«3-84t1 ^

I NOW RENTING | 
I WOOTEN’S I
I  SELF STORAGE | 

I  VsrisBS tbcs. flrcprosf | 

I  cseglrectise. rcesse- !
I  I
I  BMErsUs.CsevesfesGy | 

I  tscstadstllME.SrdSt. I
I  I
S CALL:2t1-774l |

I  sr2t3-7473 I

bile
le.Y M o b U s  H o m o s  e -H >
aur

RENT OR Sal*. Thr** b«(r*om. IV»
b«n< mabll* hem* an W *<r*. 24XJ5

bile garagu- $300 month plue $1S0 dtposit.
fral 3439701
«iga
Ufl- A N N O U N C E M E N T S  C
onm
fur

'let.
L o d O O S  C -1

4
IT A T S D  N IIBTIN S

I*M. in  and Ird n w rv  
ddy, »!» VHIUr. 
»dl(d«d. >1*1 
u«Mr.

PrddMmRWH.W.M.

A
C A L L S O  M S S T IH S  
Maktd RIaMi Lddg* Nd.
M l, TM *. Mart* Id, 
;:M  p.Ri. ward M 'R C  
degree, Ird and MdW. 

ynMprdWlM,W.M.
T.R. Hearn*, la*.

T h e  sh o rte s t  
d is ta n c e  b e tw e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e lle r  

is  a  l in e  in  
th e  W a n t  .A ds.

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

tpedet NoMcss ; C-2;
Oitife M. Refers hes 
NMi4e mpplUm tion to 
the Texes Alcoholics 
lovorof e CommlsBlon 
for o Wine on ly  
pockogo store permit 
A toor totollora Off- 
Rromisos Uconeo for 
the locotlon of ^10 
m ile south of city  
lim its, wfostsido of 
Hwy. t7  south t l f  
S p r i n g ,  H o w n r d  
County, Toxns, to bo 
oporotod under the 
trodo name of C A  O 
Oukk Stop No. 2.

Oroco M. Rtdtors 
t02 HIghlond 

Mg Spring, Toxns 
70720

Lm I S Found C-4
FOUND: HUNTING deg. WMt* WIN< 
rod spots. Wall-trainod. Wall bahavad. 
Piaasacall. 243-4S47.

LOST IN vicinity of Crotfwood Forh. 
Blendor Tonput FNId Sfrongth Motor. 
Black C040. $2$ roword for rofurn of 
this motor. No quttfiont otkod. Cali 
343 43$9.___________________________

LOST: BOX of piumbor't tools. Bo 
twoan W. 7th and Cornoll Strooti. 
RowardI 343̂ 3370, 347 4401. Atk for 
Grady or loova mam pa.
LOST: NEAR Rip Griffin Station, 
brown popar bap with valuabla popart 
kislda mada out to Bonnla Maxwall. 
Cali colloct, MN-Tdd-SSPS, or nlpht* 79S- 
1304

LOST FRIDAY from Furdut. Small 
dop, sHiita wiRi brown tpofs. Call 347- 
$174afforS:0P.

LOST FROM 1400 Hardlnp on 31$ ^  
Fart Graat Dana puppy* 4 monfho oM. 
fawn with black m ^ ,  antwaro to 
"M in n ia". 347 17P9 aftar 4:30. 
REWARD

LOST F E M A L E  Toy CaMia. 
Dauphtar't puppy. Arwwart to SaMy. 
Lost in vicmify l$th Younp. Call 347 
1449 REWARD

Psrsonal C-S
LOSE WEIGHT wlttl Dai A OIal II 
htips curb appatita Gantia Oiurttic 
affactiva stimulant. Carvar Drlva-ln 
Fharmacy.

BORROW $100 on yaur sipnatvra 
(SubiacI to gpprovgl) C ■ C 
FINANCE. 404* tRunnaH 343 7331.

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

l-SSS-7f2-IIS4

Prlvsls InvssfigsHon C-8

BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES  
StatgLKtnsa No CI339 

Commercial Criminal Domestic 
"SI R iCTLV CONFIDENT IAL"

3911 West Hwy 00. 347 $340

BUSINESS OP.

NIID iWONIVT LOVI 
CRAPTSt IAIN S2S-SSO 
KMI 2-3 HOURS PUN 
SILUNO N IlO U  CRAn. 
N O  I X P I R I I N C I  
N I C I t S A R Y .  M A N Y  
IXTRAS. C A U  COUICT
«iAaoa-seo4.

FUN A GAMES
Bosmtsi can Ba FUN as waR oo 
prafttaMa. Why Mvasf yaar 
ingnay M antastad praprams 
and na nama marchandtaaf Wa 
peg iggbinp far a parson or 
pprsana fa ba assaciafad wtfh a 
praprain ovary man* woman, 
and cMM in Iha warM racapnlm  
an sIpRt. THIS IS NOT VIND- 
INO. Roqairac NO ■■parlanca.

MILLIONS spant an T.V. 
■nnaally fa pramafo thaso 
pradacts. WaaMnT yao Ilka fa bo 
assaciafad with a prapram yav 
can ba proud of?

Far as litHo as $$IPI. you can 
ba 4 pari of this BILLtON dahar 
Indastry. A ll accounts 
ostaMishad by company.

Far NO OBLIOATION in- 
farmatlan caN tl4-m-<»l or

DYNAMICS CORFORATION 
Barspaon Ci ssoiaadi $uHo4t9

Oqllasa Taxas 7SSM

BUSINESS OP.

WARNING 
INVESTIGATI 

Baffsrs Ysa hivtsf
The Stg tgrtug Narald dM *

it n iM li i .  ar (riSaUiit aew ntR ig . 
WRaa a (radaU W mg n  gtmmmnrmg la 
day ptgar la iRt taaaWi,  *m  aaaally 
lasra al RIR Maa la raRna Mm  iaaia ad 
ia ear gager. Mawaw .S  U  RagaailRH 
H  •crddR aH adi a»RiaraaiRl> a i  we

cRack TN O SO  day gra-
n e e u e i e . -

s e e s e s u u u u e
*  Psy $34$ per 4’x8’
e  riashisg arrow sign. *
^ (NO  M in im u m ). *  
:  D IS TR IB U TO R  *
*  W ANTED  — e
*  PROTECTED AREA. ^
«  C.L. c:nuin, ^ 
^ St2-7«2-2222. *

Hava a klgaiy pramaMa aad 
baaatHal thm  Mara al yaar awa 
iM Iarlaf avar N  aatlaaally 
advanitaa kraadt wMi graat 
•aviag* ta yaar cniamar*. 
a i l j a t u  laclaaa* kaglaalag 
lavaatary, Niitgra* aad tralalag. 
Ogaa yaar alara la a* lima la  It- 
II day*.
CaR aay liaia lar Mr. WINiaraaa. 
(N U M ig n a .

PROFITABLE 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP 

for Wefeh’s and other 
•K famous brand of pure 
S fruit Juices. Service 
«  company established 

acconst at better 
g  motets, hospitals, etc. . 
«  Minimom investment ̂  
g  $S,275 secured by in-A 

ventory and equipment. $ 
Write include address, g  
telephone and$ 
references to NUAGE, 
2121 Montevallo Rd. 
S.W. Birmingham, 
Aiabnma 352II or call 
Mr. Hall toll tree l-OSS- 
$33-4545. ¥

iW®¥S::::;W:55SS?55S¥::sssSK

UpYoau- 
Metal Working 

Capacity
without an extra penny 
of capital investment. 
Precission blanking and 
slitting. Short lead time 
on processing — 
complete fabrication — 
shearing — braking — 
rolling — Frac and 
storage tanks. (3all 817 
628-3027 — Metro 214- 
429-2061 M eV E A N  
STEEL (X)., 2567
Decatur Ave. Ft. Worth, 
Tx 76106

Education 0-1

FINISH HIGH Sckaol at horn* 
Diploma swufdod For frot brochurt 
coll Amoricon School, toli froo, 1P0B-

_____________
EMPLOYMENT

>Holp W inM d F-1
NOW ACCEPTING oppUcMlons for 
LVN tnd Mold Aldus, Nursus oldos. 
Kitchon holp oil shim. Apply M por 
son. ForfcvlowMonor,9t1 Oollod

l o c a l  M ANUFACTURER Booking 
plont supormtondont for doy shift. 
Excollont compony bonofits Sond oil 
ropllos m strict contidonco to F.O Box 
334$. BIp Spring, Tx 79730.
LIGHT DELIVERY work tor Pip 
Spring Follco Rtsorvo Must hovt cor. 
Good poyCMI 343 B341

WHOLESALE JEW ELR Y Compony 
uxpondmp Full —  port timo solos 
monopsmgnt porsonnol Unlimitod 
futuro potontlol Contact: Two-J 
EntorprNM, 403 Elm No. A, Son 
AnptlO. Tuxos 74901 91$ 4530004 Of tor 
4 : 0 0 p m _______

LIVE IN HOME. CARE for tidorly 
coupN. Coll 347 3307 or 3430071 for 
moro mtormotion.

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Yosr Clottifiod Ad can bs concsilsd 

bstwssn 8:00 o.ni. to 5:00 p.m. 
Mondoy thru Fridoy ONLY 

No Concslotions Soturdoy or Sondoy

TRIAN6U DkILUNG 
SIRVICE, INC.
F.O. Box 2334 

Zip 79730
91S-343M0
Doy Or Night

COMES TO BIG SPRING 
Sptciilliing In

Domeatic and Irrigation Water Wells 
Cathodic Protection Holes 
Surface Caaing Installation 
ShaUow Oil WellB to 2,500 Feet 
Modem Air and Mud Rotary Drilling 

to 22”  Diameter Holes

ilST PRICE IN AREA
RaglstsredStateofTexsa— 

T exu  Water WUl DriOen Board

Hulp Wantsd F-t

w e iT B R N  OIL Tranaportatloil 
Conspony* Inc.* a suboMlory of tho 
Formion Corporoflon f$04 oponmps In 
Storimp City. MWlpnd ond Odtsin tor 
Somi-truck drlvors with 4 months or 
mors voriflod onperlerKe. If you ort 
lookino for a pormanant tranoport 
drivino |ob with a futurt and op
portunity for odvoncomont with obovo 
ovoropo pay and bonofits. soo Doll 
Fapoor Jim Brown for applicotlon ond 
inforvlow at Midland District OHico, 
Gardan City fhvy.* Midland. Ytxas. 
Equal Oppohunity Employor M- F .
YAKIN G APPLICATIO N S For 
walfrass at Harman's Rtstaurant. 
Apply In parson only.
HELF* I nsod a tow sharp poopit to 
taka tho placo of aomo who didn't wont 
to work. Good storting pay and fast 
advancumant. 343 7431 oxt. 153, 
Monday Yuosdoyonly.
WEST TEXAS OPPORTUNITIES, 
INC., N laklnp appileaHons tor o crow 
suporvisor tor tho woathorizotion 
progrom In Howord County. Must 
hovo suporvisory ond corpontry ox- 
porNneo ond miporlonco in inoulotlon 
IS htiptul . Must hovo cor avallablu. If 
inttrtstod wrIN F.O. Box 94, Lamusa, 
Toxas 79331, or call David Oovis at 
(104) •72 $3S4. tor appilealion. Wost 
Toxas Oppertunltlos, Inc.* is an Equal 
Opportunity Emptoyur.___________
E X P E R I E N C E D  M A C H I N E  
O PER A TO R : MtChoniCOi Obility 
roquirod. Intorvitwlng Mondoy 
Fridoy butwoon 9 o.m. ond 4 p.m 
Amoricon Thormo Products, Old 
Howord County Airport. 343 $441.
HAVE YOU hoord thu gruot nunrs? 
Tho Ttxos Army Notlonol Guard Is 
now otforlngo $1,500 unlistmmt bonus, 
or on oducotionol osslstorKu progrom 
worth up to $3,000. To sou it you 
quoHty, coll 343 4401

THE BIG Spring Harold will soon have 
optnings for two (3) nnotor routs 
corrisrs. Thsss ars sKcsilsnt part 
tims opsnings with abovs average 
sornings. Persons selected must have 
good dependable trensportation and 
must be able to furnish credit and 
employment retergnees For more 
Information apply in person only to 
Clarence A Benz Circulation 
Manager, Big Spring Herald Equal 
Opportunity Employor.

SHEETM ETAL WORKER »  Some 
exporlonco required Apply at Clyde's 
Rotrigorotion Andrews, Texas, or coll 
915-$33 4313 from $ 00 $ 00 weekdays 
Attar $:00 ond weekends — 91SS33 
349$ or $33 4959

R O UTE DRIVER needed Com 
morclol license required Apply m 
person I o.m. Big Spring Rendering 
Company Fn (ppoi;v
Employer

H*lp Wanted F-lv

BIG SPRING' 
IpMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
•enade Pla'ia
W-1M$

|{EiRETARY-$tierthond and typing. 
Mrevioui socrotorlol oxporionco. 
Largo local compony. Bonofits SSOO-f 
.BOOKKEEPER —  Pull cborgt txJ 
Mflonco. Local firm to$900S
>DICTAPHONE S E C R E T A R Y  - )  
Bxporlonct. Good typing spoodL 
Excolitnt position IS7S-fi
BO O KKEEPER Hoovy oxporctnco 
nocossory. Lacol firm IX C

g OAL SBCRITAR Y — 'Proylg||% 
si bochf^ownd. Local. \

tofits O P IK

SALEi.JIMP.-R* Bi^orlsooo M  solos* 
LocoPcompony ISOO-f
SALES —  Prevlovs solos oxparlofico. 
Locobcompswy. Salary IsOPBM, 
COLUBCTOR •  CoHocHon axpononcb 

^ntcts$ory Salary -f

S PARTY PLAN ? 
g  EXPERIENCE? S 
$• The fa ite it growing! 
g  party plan in the J 

decorating field needs a t; 
g  creative, ambitious;: 

manager immediately \ 
for local area. Com- 
pensation to match your ij 

g; ability. For information 
and confidential in-j: 
terview, call Frank ; 

g  Nolan, 402-399-6815: 
•a collect.

WAITRESS N EEDED. (>vl (Imr a 
0 m. to 3 p.m shift Apply iti parson 
Jo Boys rostouront

LIVE I 
Drivor' CANCEL

tor leOy 
Coil 347

AVON
IS INFLATION 
CRAMPING 

YOUR
SPENDING POWER?

Sell Avon fo hotp tigM bock. Por 
agtilN. COM Dorothy g. Chrislensoh. 
Mgr. SS3-3I39.

OUTSTANDING .
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY 
AVAILABLE

It yoo hove experience, sbeve everoge 
mechentcel epfitude end desire • 
career os on offset pressmen, 
forvlowt W itt bo conducted of the Big 
Spring MereM Mendey-Fridoy aiSB- 
5:9$. It yov ore at least 19 years oM, o 
high school groduott and ort willing to 
work, I9ig pofortiel Is unlimited. No 
tolophon# colls, please. Equal 
Opportunity Bmplovor.

L O O K I N *  
A

IMMEDIATE JOBS ■
FOR 17-37 YEAR OLDS WE 
OFFER g u a r a n t e e d  TRAIN 
ING GOOD PAY 30 DAYS 
VACATION 4 ENROLLMENT 
IN OUR OWN COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE OF THE AIR FORCE 

CONTM:t

Art Clark 
in Big Spring 
at 2$71721

a a a a *  a a ¥ ¥
BUSINESS ¥

OPPORTUNITY ¥w SALESMAN
♦ OR AGENT

To operate ♦
established ♦
Insurance ¥

gi Agency ¥
■■If, k

small town in g
Houston Area'

¥ Must have ¥

¥ some cxperD'iice ¥
and ambition ¥
.Send Resume ¥

♦ In confidence to: ¥
¥ Box 428 ¥
¥ Anahuac, Texas
¥ 77514 ¥
¥ ¥ a a a a a a a ¥¥

Holp Wanted. F-1

^  EXPERIENCED ^  
I  TRUCK DRIVERS |

I Tronspoiior* of potroloem ■  
products needs drlvors with o *

I  minimum 3 years diosol ox- I  
parlance. Deed driving record 5  

■  necossory. Excollont bonofits |  
2  include: PoM insuronco, I weak ■  
I  vseotion ovary 4 months, |

I  pension plan, sototy bonus* • ■  
paid tioMdoys, etc. Must ■  

■  relocote. Excellent wages and ■

II  good working condltloNs. ■  
PRIDE REPINING INC. Trans- I  

.  portotloa. DIv.* Anson Hwy.* ■  
I  Abllont, Tx. 9I$47$-474S. EqUBl ■  

^ O pportu n ity  Employor. - J

Poaition Wanted F-2
WILL PAINT Foncos, houstt and 
garages. Weekdays or ovonings. Como 
by 90$ Johnson, Apt. 4.

WOMAN COLUMN 4 J

Child Cara j - 3

CHILD CARE In my hom* lor working 
moltiara Call >*] 3*4* lor moro m 
formation.
MIDDLE AGED lady would like boby 
sitting lob S days weekly or anytime.
Coll 347 1344

Sewing J-6
E X P E R T  ALTER A TIO N S. Mon* 
women ond children's clothing. Coll 

,347 1549__________________ _

Sawing Machinaa ; J-9^
WE SERVICE 4li mokes of sewing* 
machines Singer Dealer. Highland 
South Cantor. 347-SS45.  ̂^

FARMER S COLUMN ~K
PAR FAM  Distributing Co. currently 
has dealerships available for Spread 
All groin spreaders, Ronk power 
phase converters. OewEze big bale 
movers and Winpower tractor driven 
alternators ACT NOW* Contact TED  
PARSONS. P O Box 3393, Garland. Tx 
;$04l, <314)371 7911

K-1Farm Equipmant

I 1000 BARREL STEEL storoge tonka 
for sale Modified for grain storage 
Augars Tim Hall. 347 35S7 day or 343 
4430 night

v .T , ■ Mfarma- u'd international 
37 siripper with basket Power 
steering Good tires $950 347 7330

'Doga, 4ate, t ie .  ̂ L - i
FOR SALE: AKC registored Debtr- 
mons. One Male — One female. Phone 
otter 4: IS 343D91S or 847-49QS.

AKC POODLE puppits tor solo. Mole 
ond femete. 347 3394.______________

PUPPIES TO Give away. W German 
Shephard, W Lobroder. Call 343-I190.

FOR SALE: AKC Labrador Rotritver. 
Male, three years old. Call 347-34M.

^  'Dog Books, All Breed!
Dog tWoM Mogoiln*

AKC Rook

THE PET CORNER ' 
AT WRIGHTS .1

4̂)9 Main-Oowfrtowfi 347̂ 43̂

T E v ^ F E m R S s f f f P
Lamp*................ $7.95
TRIPLE DRESSER. 
Headboard, frame. 
Queen tixe Box gprings 
and Mattress, very good
condition..........$229.95
UNFINISHED 4 drawer 
chest $34.58.
MORSE ELECTRO- 
PHONIC 17”  console 
Stereo with AM-FM 
radio $119.95
20%ofr on all Sleeper 
.Sofas In stock starting 
at $219.95
OVAI. 7 piece dining 
room suite by 
Singer $499.95
MAGIC CHEF ElecUic 
Range Avocado 4 
months old $198.95 
NF:W 3 piece Bedroom 
Group starting at $219.95

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
2G7-5GGI 2GG0W. 3N

Livsatock K-3
W ANTED TO Buy Horsn of etiy 
kind Call 343 4133before 5 00p m

Fsnn Sarvics K-5
SOUTH TEXAS former with Cotton 
Module Builder wishes to find 
$orr>4one w«m same equipment for 
possible exchange during seasons 
Call $13 $93 3030 -  $13 393 5393

MISCELLANEOUS L_
Building Malarlals L-1
USED LUMBER — 3407 West Hwy 90 
— 1X4. 1X1; 1X10. 1X13. 3X4, X 3X1, 
3X13. 4X4 Used corrugeftd Iron 343 
0741

TEN GALLONS Sherwin Willioms 
Pgint, White k Block Tex. tor cement 
block buildings, fences. $3$ 394 4440 
•fterSpm

(fjl fa m ily  centers

Experienced

Managers
Choose T.G. A Y. Management Career

We are a super-charged retail giant. A retailing 
billionaire; but we have growing pains and are looking 
for career-minded management people.
If you have a minimum of 3-S years discount, depart
ment or variety store experience and are interested in 
Joining a company with a future, contact us today.

Contact 
K.L. Grammer 

T.G. It Y. Family Center 
P.O. Box 5590 

San Antonio, Texas 78201 
(512) 732-9705

F:qiMl Opportunity Employer

•HOUGHTON 
Truck and Impiamant for

TREFLAN
5-gol. con..............................$110
30-gel. drum......................... $660

FR EE  PUMP with purchase of two 30 gal drums ALSO,*i$l$reboteper 
drum No dealers, pteose Seeusfor your granduiar fertih.er naeds

BROUGHTON
Truck and Implement

010 l.amesa Highway 207-5284

Antique Auction |
SALETIM E6P.M . SATURDAY.MARCH24.1979 S

C-City Auction House |
160 WEST POINT (OLD HWY 80) COLORADO CITY. S

T E X A S  g
Wo hovo 0 beautiful lead of English and Cofitinofitol Antlguts ond 

Cotlocttbtis. Thoro ort many unusool ond excoptlonol items In this solo. 9 , 
inspoetton hnio Soturdoy March 14; 1# o.m. hit solo time. s

IN THE E V E N T  OP EAO WSATNBR* »
AUCTION WILL BE RBSCNBDULEO §

PARTIAL LISTING |
Two Oak Doubto-Podostol 'S' Curve Relt-Tea Desks —  Chippendale S  

Style Boll B Clow Dininf ToWo — lot of 4 Chtppondeto Boll A Claw Dining 
Chairs <— Duoon Anno Chino CoWnot —  Ltodod Olosi Pino Corner 
CaMnot —  Inlaid Burr Walnut Upright Drand Plana —  Carved Oak 
Barley Twist Tall Back lldobeard~ tat #14 Duoon Anno Dining Choirs—  
AAony I and I Piece iedroom Saltot —  Two Loaded and ttoinod Dioss 
Doort —  Dok China CaMnot — as Place Cutlery Set in Oeh Co m —  Early 
Walnut Bm  Coltndor —  Child's Eentwoed Choir —  Walnut Cosud Floor 
Model Eodio —  Oak tocrotolro Eookceso —  Lots of ttoinod ond Loaded 
DIo m —  Dak Datoiag Dining TaMos — Walnut LoadudOtast Eaakcasa—  
Oraw-Laaf TaMes — Wardrobes —  Many China CaMnets—  Pire Psndsrs 
—  Bat at Scales —  OM Lamp Matai Saa Chest —  Lots of Diossworo ond 
AAany Clocks Plus Mirrors* Promos ond AAony Many More items.

POR INPORMATION CA LL 91S-7l4dt91 OR 91$-73a-ll79

GRADY W. MORRIS. AUCTIONEER — TXS-B lG ^l
Csnslgnsa from Erlstel Antiques Ltd.

iP t  Qrooming L-SA
tOMRLETE POODLE Ortamlng. 
C«H w * . Derelhveiowit (h-lii*rd 1*1- 
3B99for apppintmont.
' ' I .. R.ASW

POLLARD 
iCHEVROLEtl

VSIO C M  DIPT.
1501 E. 4lh 287-7421
1878 C H E V R O L E T  
IM P A L A  Station 
Wagon, loaded. 
8tk.No.187 $5080
1978 MONTE CARLO. 
Loaded.
Stk. No. II8-A $5980 
1078 CAMARO Z28. 
loaded.
Stk. No. too $7880
1078 PINTO, automatic 
trammission.
Stk. No. 185 $3480
1*77 G R A N A D A  
COUPE. Loaded.
Stk. No. 150......... $4480
1077 CAPRICE 4 door. 
Loaded.
Stk. No. 125 $4080
1077 COUGAR XR7, 
Loaded.
Stk. No. 148 $8180
1078 MALIBU CLASSIC 
COUPE, Loaded.
Stk. No. 149A........$3880
1070 FORD Station 
Wagon, Loaded.
Stk. No. 455-A $3380
1075 BUICK UMITED 4 
door. Loaded.
Stk. No. 158 ..........83580

VvM Knrii ( M  

uarf) ( M  /(viv*

PRODUaiON PIRSONNEL 
$4.00 to $4.50

PPM tsaNday andVacadan

Accepting AppNcaNano Oaty 
Minds Y-Prtday 9:»4:9a 

SaturdaY 9:99-11:99
No Phene CaWs Plaeee— Apgiv M Pnrsen

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
FM TOO *  nth Ptece Big Spring. Texas 

OMer AppUcanla WelceaM 
^ ^ U E j j a l ^ j e r t e a J g ^ j n g j T a ^ ^

For the right person, o Roro

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Division Line Soles Monoger

Berkley Homes, Inc.
Reqeirements:
* Sailing axparlanca raquirad
* Minimum oga —  25
■ 820,000 and up callbar parson 

Matura, strong paraonolity
* ixparlonca tailing to axocutiva loval 

buyart kalpful
* Moblla-modular axparlanca halpful
Compensation and Ammenities
* Financially ravwordlng
* Group bonofits
* Cô  allowronca
* Many othar banaftta
No phono colls, ploasa. Apply at offica 
narklay Homat, Inĉ  FM 700 A 11th Pl„ 
Mg Spring. Tx. Saturday, March 17, TOiSO- 
2 )̂0, waakdays, ViOO-StOO.

Equal Dupertunlty B mpleyer

+

ma|or patroloum products Transporfatlon *
CHEMICAl EXPRESS CO. COMES TO BIG SPRING

Wo will bo oponing (
Tormlnol April 1,1171.
Tho following positions will bo avoiloblo Immodlotolyt *

«TnucK Dm vins *
noqulros tho following: ♦
— Minimum 23 yoors of ago. *
— Minimum 2 yoors tractor trallar driving axparlanca. ♦
— Good MVn «
— Ability to pass DOT physical. a

a MSCHAMICS A SinvICIMiN «
— Ixparlonca in tha molntanonca and aarvica of diaaal aaulpmant *  
and bulk trallars. a

♦ D isrATCHins a
— Thasa ara axampt positions raquiring tha ability to suparvisa and * 
dispatch truck drlvors. Oaqulras soma axparlanca In dispatching.* 
Soma collaga dasirobla. a

♦ liA W o e in A T o n s  a
Must provida diasal tractor In good oparating condition. Company a 
will supply amd maintain trallars. Ixcallant Incoma potontlol. a

■INlPITSt a
Chandcol Ixprass providos m fuH-rongo of amployaa benaWts. a
Including Madlcol, Dantal, Optical. Oald vocations and holldoys. a 
Collaga Scholarship program for amployaas chlMran. Company oIm  a 
providos axcollant solorlos with truck drlvors woga i bosod on o g 
porcantoga of gross ravanuo. ^
This Is your opportunity to |oln ona of tha mo|or bulk transportation  ̂
componlos In tha Unitaid Stotas which Is currantly axparlandng rapid  ̂
growth. ^
All quollfiod applicants ba sura to apply at Taxas Imploymant 
Commission. 404 Runnals. phono 247-3241. Offica wl)) W  
Saturday and Sunday.-Mnrdh 17 nod IS.

All positions must ba flllad prior to April 1.1474.
This od pold for by tha compsmy.

E!« m  Oaaartiwita ic p ia y i .



10-B

Qrooiwlng

BIj Spring (T»xo«) H»fold, Son., AAarch 18,1979

SMAHT A  kASSV SHO^PB. I 
■Mgaread Orlv*. AH hrMd H*«| 
•raeming. HM accMMrlM. W -1VI.
M iS -t PO OOLt Harlor an* BaarHIM  
itofiraiB. Oiwnlnt wK Cm

T RUSS 1

S MAULDIN 1
1

!

Uf m 
BOB BROCK FORD !  

5M W. 4lh 2S7-7424 ■

Moii>ii>>old Qoo«m , L'-4.

<Z) NEW FOAM Rvbber' 
■Indio beds— alecpt 2 tl2>.M 
each
NEW SLEEPERS Redaced 2 
Standard sise Hcr-
eaiatf.........IIW.M. SavelM
(I )  QUEEN SIZE Delaxe 
sleeper. Redaced to tlM> 
NEWRECLINERS 
and op 
L a y -a w a y  f o r
FAIHER'SDAY 
(I> REPO QUEEN SIse box 
sprfaigaBd mattress with bed 
frame and pine qaeen sUe
headboard.............. lin .M
F I R E P L A C E  TOOLS,  
Accessories and grates 
tza.tsandup

FIREUGHT........... tS5.S0
GLASS ENCLOSURES for 
fircpiaoe
COMPLETE SCREEN and 
tool ensemble

Big Spring Fnrnitnrf.
l i t  MAIN z n -il3 i

4TH ANNIVERSARY SALE
Tokayou r la t  Trip  on our

Monny Mmlntts Cnth Givtnwny
975JM T.T. t i o a o o M J i .

EMomdo

Prewlar Stercreft

Boat Pricoa of tho Yoor, at tho Boat Tlmo 
of tho Yoor.

Solo onda April 1st
I

Mg Spring's No. 1 Doolor with tho No. 1 Pro* 
ducts.

Guey't R.V. Center
in o o w .d t h  _________________ a » X 45a

T

Hoiiaahold Goodt L-4
r o a  SALS: iO M W i tlvt« eempWe 
llvins room anup. CouOt. I choiro, 
Oolo loo coHoo toMo and and taOlo. 
M u W ia a a ia p riclato. Call W O a u .
F o a  SALB: Soautlful llvli« room 
COUCH, loooaoatondondtoWo. Call SO

( I )  ZENITH STEREOH2S JS
(1) z e n it h  Color
TV . . .~T:.-.-.-.-.v.v.|itt.N

(1) KENMORE WASHER. • 
month warranty......lU l.M

(1) MAYTAG WASHER. • 
month warranty...... llTt.H

(1 ) H O T P O IN T  
REFRIGERATOR. < month 
warranty................ lU t.N

(1) CATALINA Upright 
freeser, • month warranty 
............................. tZM.M

BIG SPBING 
HABDWARE

115 MAIN 2S7-S2t5

Plano Organs L-6
DON'T SUV a now or uiad piano 0/  
orgnn until you chncE with Lm  Whit* 
tor th* bttt buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Salas and sarvic* ragular In 
Big Spring. Las Whita Music. 3S44 
North Sth. Abilana. Phonaa73.f7tl.
PIANO TUNING And rapalrp lm 
madiata attantlon. Don Tolla Musk 
Studio. 2l04Alabama. M d tfS .

PlanoOrfana T 9
f m M9 t u n i n o  a aopair.
rollawo lorvico. Say WoaO—  
Call colloct HtwiQOIotanco

Sporting Okioda L*8
FO a SALB; Comoound how and 
arraw tat wMi accaaaarlaa. Call MS-

* * o * * * * * * * *
•  UKENEW *
*  GOLFCART *  
P  Canopy top. hng rachs P 
dtlSSS.CaU2t7-lMl. 9 
p HARPERPONTIAC p
• * • * * * * * • * ★ ♦ ♦

Baraga SaitT L-10
VARO SALB: lOM Vlrskila —  Fur- 
nltura, baekt, malarial, auto parlt, 
SaturdaySunday t; 00.0:00.

INSlOa SALB: Fumituro. cMHot. 
ditHot ond mitc. Mondoy. Tuoodoy., 
Wodnotddy 0 i.m.-S p.m. 1002 Hor-

FRIOAV, SATURDAY, dftomoon 
Sundoy —  Holr drvtrt, curlind Irons, 
botn molt ond curtaint, wsikor, good 
clotHot, books, mitcollonoout. 410 
Circle.

MISCELLANBOUS SALE — FrMoy —  
Sundoy, loot Wool otH. All kinds ot 
curtsins, vslancst, drspst with lorn# 
motchlng bstOprsods, carpal, rom- 
nanis IM under tSO), throw rugs SI 
ssch, brass hssdbesrds. toMos, klt- 
chon csbinols, chasis, many light 
tixturos, madicino cablnatt, 
ipIscoHonoeus.
Miacallanaoua t-11
FOR SALE: Now VV, tool Tarry litth 
whaal traval trailar. $7400. Call 343- 
7f3l attar S: 00.

Miaeollanatwa L-11
KINO SIZE rad voloilr hoodbeord, 
matching badaproid ana swag lamp, 
SMO. Call Sas-ltITattar S:St.
PORTAOLE SIONt. Ort with ISO 
lattart. t m .  2x4 srtth 100 latlart, OW. 
Rant and laaaa plans avsHaMa. 
Amarican Sign Ca. M21I0I.

Îllbooilhii i m .
FOR SALE: Ullbaal, laommawgr, 
adgar. claaM daart. call attar S:0l. ar 
Saturday and lundayMS-lWS.

TWO LOTS m Trinity MdmdrW Park. 
In Oardan of Otviat. tlOO. a. Bauch. 
2142 Rootavatt Park No. 101, San 
Antonio, Tanaa, TtSW.

^Bsiolal73Bt îl^SS33
siaraa with 0 track lapa piayar and 
racardar, m A p m ,  aatra apaakaro. 

I Llkanaw, SMS. SWEQS.____________

FOR SALE U  HP Soars Trsetsr. 1 
blada o r ' Maumr-Scraplnd Mada-Dlsc- 
Cultlvator Purrewlng. Orsaklng
plowt, I pt hitch. 2S14IM.

FRESH VARO tRtS: Call SS2.2S42 ST 
3N-S00S.

^ > 0
—7OMO

<4

Travis Mauldiii 
•t

Pollard Chsvrolst
WduM like to help you 
with your next new or 
used car. Trsvis can 
offer you a fair deal A 
■erviceafterthesellat

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

SNUPPY'S HANDY Man Sarvica. 
, OaMg anything pnyplpca anyWma. No 
f|ob cortsMBrad lae Mg ar tao smeMo 
jPttana$43-aB».

SPRING PAINTING palfWf W* hav* 
th* antwar to yaur praMams so you 
navar hava to paint aigain. Call Spring 
City Siding Ca.. M3*4iei ar S47 1S4P 
attar S p.m. or coma by our oNica at 
301 Stat*. Fratastimalas.

t̂ aWWhgMwbaMaBHnoRmiwi

‘'S ra S fS ; > 1 1

BARNVARO FB R T 1 LIH R . tt .tt  par 
tack. Win daHvor (t ar mart lacka) 

.caiissTdM O.io; 7S4S.
ELECTR O LU X VApU^M
Miss, ssrvica and auddlU*. 
WUhar tWSRunnUt. SttestO

Claanars 
L walpit

LA T B  MWORL ' 
fraasar. avocado 
attars p.m.

I RstrU srttsr. 
I SIM. la iM SS

OORMAN STERLINO tilytr, K b if 
Edward ptttarn, Odd. piacaa.
Oltctuntad. Stf-ITU.
FOR SALE: Laditt dlamatid rbw. 
SimO. Man's diamond rbidWIS. Call 
2t? 2M0 attar S:S0 waakdays, all day

FOR SALB: 6 B  alactrlc stova, douMa 
ovan, good condition. AIsd, Hbarglota 
campor shall. Good condlllan. Call 202- 
4S40sttor0p.m.

NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS lambwlsd 
prolstslonolly. S2A0 undor SxS, up W ! 
10x12 —  S1.W. Satisfaction guoran- , 
toad. Sand No Menayl Mall clippinss ' 
to: "H "  Enttrprisa. P.O. Bax 2141, Slg 
Spring, Tx 7T220.

A IR C O O L E R S  
Pre-Seasoa lan  Priees

A lp lB e i'4 | 3 J t ’ lWriptt

JB Hollis Sapply 
IM Air Base RoaA

'THESE CARS MUST G O "  
"D E M O  SALE"

NEW CAR WARRANTY

1979 COUGAR XR7,
S.7M miles, hwded. NOW.............................................QQ

1979 TOWN UNDAU s s
3 mernues hmded 1 L B IR D ,  ^ , ^ . 0 0

1978 LTD Was..................  I7.3M.M
I T F O B I W  Disc........................................I2.307.N

Low mileage, loaded, power and air. NOW....... M,995.00

1978 LTD '̂****̂I T # « h R W   5 l.* 4 t.0 0

Low mileage, loaded, power and air. NOW....... *5,495.M

U N C O I N
f t r l i  f  n i  t t i l r  s« irr m # «sf

B/C S PR IN G  T f X A S  a 5 0 0  W 4 lh  S l r r r l  • P h o .ir  767 7474

P O N T IA C

AM ER ICA 'S  
No. 1 PACESEHERS
BUY OR LEAS! YOURS YODAYI

1979 PONTIAC PHOENIX
Loaded, aatomatlc. power 
■teeriag aad brakes, sir.

*5395
PlwtT.T.I..

48 MDNTHS FINANCING AVAILABLE

yBused CARS!

'77 GRAND PRIX
PS, PG, A«9*. Ak  
s m .N o .m iA

$4995“

77 CAMARO
PS, PH, A«9*, A k  
Sfk. N*. P-3S4

$4995“

77 L.T. CAMARO
PS. PG, Avt*, A k  
ftk.N*. P*S«t

$5395“

'77 LbSARRE
*  PS, PG. A»t*. A k  1 

ttll.M*.SM4A

$5695“
'77SUNBIRD

A«9*g 4 cyl.. 9**yl tog, Btrlgot. 
Ifk. N*. S44U

$3895“

75 MERCURY
PS, PG. A*9*. Ak  
till. N*. P-341

$3695“

'75 CATALINA
PS. PG. Aoto., Air.
Ilk. N*. 9MS-A

$2695“
'76 LbMANS '7t BONNEVILLE 71 CUTLASS 76 GRAND PRIX

I F t, F a , AuM. Air F t, Fa, Aata, Air Pt. PG, A«1*. A k P S ,P B ,A « H ,A k
1 Sfk.M*.9G1|A ttk. Na. F-2t2 Stk.N*. P-337 till. N*. P-339

$3595“ $7295“ $5895“ $4595“
73 T-RIRD '75 CHRYSLER '70 VW BUS '76 MONTE CARLO
F t, FA, Aata, Air NEWPORT Akn 3-f«N r**r B**tB. PS. PG, Aot*. Air
Sth.N*. m iA Gaad imrk car, aida, P t, PC, SGi.N*. 9S37-A tia .M a.tn gA

$2195“
•k.
M k.N a.» itiA  ciggcOO $1795“ $3595“

##

P R IC E S  DO N O T  IN C L U D E  T .T .L .

BE AFRAID TO TRADE T IL  YOU SEE

BOB HARPER!BIG tPRINe-2S7-IMI 
SAN ANCItO-SSS.M72

i«2E.FM7W

PONTIAC

TAVf SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

PO R SALB  
and drytr.i 
andrSp.m.

tnoyotr aw. C a R )

iJ E W E L R t  

flpeclalflale 

\'WcatemBeltBacUes 

.HOUSE O f  H E flB ! 

niUalMaU SrdABeatoa

11 23 Inch Zealth Csler TV *  ̂
< I far sale. See te ap. i ' 
11 prac late .  A l s a , < * 
I refrigerated air c m s - < * 

11 dUiaoer wfatdew aalL 
o  7WWaatl4th •>

Urt
4m  th# work I Bood  
th a  W ha'a  W fio

THEVtRYBEST
LOOKING FOR A  NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE a R  FDR YDU

197B BUICK lU CTR A  LIMITIO 4 Door. Solid whita, blue velour cloth 
interior, fully equipped with all Buick luxury cor options. A  9,600 m ile ' 
salesman demonstrotor. Save many dollars on this one.

1V7B CADILLAC OOUPI DaVILU . Gold with white vinyl padded 
top, contrasting cloth interior, fully equipped with power orid air, AAA- 
FAA with tope player. A  choice orte owner vehicle.
1975 BUICK LoBABRI 4 Door Sedan. Brown with painted white top, 
brown cloth interior, AM with tope player, tilt and cruise, good 
rubber. Well cored for.
197S MIBCOBY COUOAB Xi^7, Block with ton vinyl landau roof, 
ton vinyl interior. This is a one owner fully equipped vehicle.

1977 BUICK BIOAL 4 Door Sedan. AAedium green with white vinyl 
top, green cloth interior, 60-40 seat, power ortd air, 350 cubic inch 
engine, only 16,000 miles. Top-notch for scarce gasoline.

1977 BUICK BIVIIRA. White on white, red velour cloth interior, full 
power equipment, cruise and tilt, AM-FM with tope. Driven only 
22,000 miles. A  new cor trade-in.
197S BUICK lU CTR A  LIMITID 4 Door Sedan. Light blue with white 
vinyl lop, blue velour cloth interior. Electric windows, seats, door 
locks, lilt arxl cruise. Lotest in radio equipment. A  less than 10,000 
mile company demonstrator.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JA C K  u w i i  K fffFS  rm  » n r ...... m t o u t A in  m § M a r ’

i
SAYi SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAYt SAVE SAYIIVmVE SAYI

BOB BROCK FORD
is Behind on their March ohjective of 101 
new units. Regardless of Profit -- We ore 

going oil out to meet this objective.

# # LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS / #

1979 PiBto 2door
fte r t in g a r t............................. 05,570JN>

,1979MBtt*Bg
Incellenf eelectlon of 
2 deer end 5 deer.
S te rt in g e t..................................05450.00

DON'T BE MISTAKEN BY OTHER 
DEALER ADS. THESE CARS ARE LOADED.

197fTbaa4arklnl
Ytie Pull-eixe Luaury Sgert cer.

$6,795.00

I*7*lTD4doar
The New Am erken reed i

$6,069.00

IF YOU ARE THINKING ABOUT ECONOMY, 
DRIVE AN LTD

DON'T MAKE A *300 M IST A K E - 

VOLUME SELLING MEANS BIG SAVINGS A T -
FORD

MlnCUF^Y

LINCOLN BOB BROCK I
E F r l i  I* fi I i f l l f *  n  I #»f“

BIC SPBING r f X 6 S  • 500 W 4lh Stn-. t • Pho.u- 267 7424

A1 
E h  

Can as
etectrlci 
Alsa  ̂ wc

tares am
service,
charge.

T A L L Y

7F,
21

LIceased
■ineeiMS

I 1 4't'' bu( k 
AAA f V t .1'

wndows vt'Atk 
I  • ' A ( V

l m
F o i
To lift your

A C O U fTIC il
ifWgriopH

*0*.
t47-tt43

Ak Co9M

OAVt'SeON  
CBllMHIoiiMlf, 

W*ib. Pro* iBlIiii 
imoH or IB*
347-OT3. -

AppUanoe

dxddytahca la wat

CSHTRAS.SI

rOPH
CHIMHeV
se sp ria e
FhMMttSIvabr N«ha

m aliam eh i

Coecreli
sae caMCNT

^ .-weaBstii 
a a a e r a

BUawJSEbSSML

LBS S H U



VO

t -o
I >

ATaV-Nateli 
EtocMdiar 

CaH far aU yav
electrical ^raklema. 
Ala% we have wMag 
«W U«. nghttax lla- 
Ivee aad lampa. Fast 
service, reasaaahle 
charge.

TALLY ELECTRIC 
CO.

7t7E.2ad
2045M

Uceascti aai haodeg 
aiace IMS.

AiiHgut

^ A N T I Q U E  8ALEM*h  
« BMgla hedraam salta: «
* UH site gastanaa had. «
* alght sued, large *
* * « e e r.................|im  *
« Aatigae graea haeh *
« »l»lf....................... f it  ♦
^ 8aullB>elalshelvea..9S « 

 ̂ Aattgae laasga* Haad ^
* crafted clacks with
* nwahWestem sceacs.
« Saaday oaly It a.ai. te« * 
« p.aLtllJahasaa. *  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
Waatad To lu y
will M V top pricM eog« «*id fur 
miur*, appUcncM, and air con. 
ditlonart. Call l*7.Mai ar

AUTOMOBILES
Motercvcl— ■ M-l

m s  KAWASAKI 12S OIKT bHt*. 
M7-547S

CLEARANCE SALE
1978

MODELS PRICED BELOW 

F A a O R Y  INVOICE 

WITH F A a O R Y  WARRANTY

78 Volare

78 Cordobo

78 Magnum XE

78 Magnum XE

78 Lebaron

78 Magnum XE

78 Cardoba

M MficA' a s- A A v  I V
h t' A( S

78 Cardoba

78 Plymouth Volare

Sale Price...'4755

Sale Price..'6101

I I 'l I’ l U r  Is >.>|

Sole Price..'6842

I Isl I’ l II !■ 'li l l l l l

Sole Price..'7062

I 1st 1*1 II I- |si;ji,

Sale Price..'7094

I l-sl 1*1 It r  ST'Hi; 7.)

SALE PRICE $6559

I I'll r r u  I- Js7.1V 2'i

SALE PRICE. $7199

I 1"! I * n t « $s ;i»j 7ti

SALE PRICE.56915

I l-t I 'm  r  ll.ll '.'I Kll

C A i T o p i r f  55279

Chrysler— Dadge — PIvaiaath— DadgeTracks 
High Trade-la AUawsare

Demq̂ Kcuf
W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To Hal your sardoa In IWho's dfWo Call 263-7331

Acoustics
ACOUSTICS r r o u ^ U M  

fU lON iM t ASC
Stf-IMS SU>2Sf9

AlrCoiiSBoiiG

OAVB*S COWTKACTIHS
WWK. Pfm  ■ itlW H B. N» M  IM  
11—  «r IM i r f B .  U S  NMn P^mm
w-mr

toma Improvamanl

SAeaeaTan. seMooaLiaa. aa 
t— IM BUM Sr H  iTft. C*N SS7- 
0mrnU9-UH. PrmS»KlS9t>.

DON IMCAOAMS

Screw SIOii CwftKhs 
Ne ieW Tee Sieli 
WHONS Ms-snv

Mow Homo torvico
ASOSILI MOMS MOVINQ — Lecel 
•p lent W—eece. AH. eecWerlws A
reweks. C—  TSS^tllf er US-SSH.

1 urn ee eW leWet ef 
MWeM ■ppMswei, AN 
MNeeA i n t  eeNMS^tSS

C S I ^ M v M N V IC S  CO.
AN WeeBsNsAS swpNewcee PSweireNi 
wicl«— If tewlwi HcWWm. u  wti 
riMfsisl.wi irvlee. m  Mens 
MeWi. CbSi i i a  Tea. m il

TON HAT
CHIMNSTSMSN 
MflwnefaTeBM 
NNlMfUSSSASSl 

TWSr MOWS M Veer lerfest 
sIwfBe leMssBwieesi ^̂ rs9sc9 N 
SjlleM CNIMNSY NINSSIII 
Sear NbIsv. l—re peer cNHwev

donemto Wofh'
B M  C S M a a T  can«ractme. 
ipM NUv aaaiar sad carss. panaa.

INSMpnASSNSi

laSf«U.SSN
COflt|1IMCTlOM

NAINTIHS, NANININO. Teplf. 
fMeWef. HiMeief. free estwesles. 
Its Seel Melee. O.M. NUWer SSI
jn esiNTiao

C iw ara i l S  a t iid ia a ii 
AaTvsa«Mad 

wart, AcaatHc CaSMs. 
Sleeea— AS Tvae. •• Taalera 

rrvOnaaa
Sraa BMUnaMtaa

C A Lvia  M ik V sa  — eaiMta* — 
laMriar, BaWtlar, A n a .a t lw *T  
ati.iw 4iisiaaan»a>.

Plano Tuntag

eiANO T u a ia o  and adsdir. 
eriinw . rdSdWa wrvicd. CaS Bay 

■d.M7l4M.____________

awaaemoat
.ItOaaaaSt.

Mglj rcydss
IW4 N AaLBY OAVIOSON llactra  
OIMa IMS iMalarcvcIa, las candaian. 
Law mllaaaa, M l  draaa. U .M S  JM- 
4SSS after Saiw-
NON SACS: KiMihsfcl m. 1 yeer eM. 
m  illee. Caw SS7 I7IS for more In
fer met Ion.
NON SACS: I97S Harley OavMsen 
SXSSi. New Niftne, transmission, lew 
mNes. SM i or asst offer. 2S7 ISSf.
1977 YAAAAHA VIISA OOOd COnWItlon. 
Call after S p.m. M3-3S9S.

OUEgaigBeat
W ANTED WILL nay M».dd «ar aacM 
9oad Ural ran II" Wit. No hard Wr- 
maNon ar irotan cant*. CaH Oub 
Burrow (.IS) 073.1227 altar 4 p.m.

Auto Aecaaaorlaa M-7
TINES: 4 O 4P. wida track wHn 
wbaaN. I-H4P, I FN TP radial. 247-7473 aiHr44am.
Truchs For Salo M-t
F o a  SALE: IP73 Ford pickup. Oaod 
cenWlHon. 197) Nerttlec Sonneville. 
Very food condition. Call 3SS-4US.

1977 C H S V N O LB T  SILVER AD O  
NIcKup. Very nice. Loedsd. ty  owner. 
t s . m  call M7-S0M.

1977 NORO VAN S cylinder M Ion •  
Carpeted tiosr end bed. Ges seven 
JSS4777orSS7-JIII.
W S  CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE 
Nicfcwp Excellent condition. Newer- 
Air-All foMfis. Heedeche recS-Grlll 
fuerd. SAOOO. Nirm. After s p.m. or 
Weekends )S7)U7.

LO ADED 1974 ELAZER  4 wneet-drlvsT 
avtemefic. air. Like new. S9S9S. 247 
1441 aek ter Euster.

1974 CHEVRO LET V| TON, 2S0 Snglne, 
Aulometk, Air end Newer. 247-29)9.

CLEAN 1970 MUSTANG NestbSCk — 
2fS enfint good condlllon. After S 
p.m. 949-0704.
E A R LY  MODEL 902 Chrysisrp Hemi 
engine. Nest offer. Coll 904-4S43.

1940 GT4-f TRIUM NH Classic; 
Collecter's Ittm. Good get miieegt. 
Call 949-0404 or 243-4192.
MUST SELL — 1974 Grand Nrix LJ. 
One oemer car. encallent condition. 
Maroon end — Ite exterior. Rally II 
wtiests. tut. ervNe, sen reef, power 
seats end windows, electrk door leeks, 
velour Interior, vinyl top. sir, steroo. 
Mutt sell tills wsek. Asking 0449S. bill 
Rsbinesn, 947-4979 After S:f0M7 2394.

1990 M ODEL A 4 door. Nord Ptioefon 
convertIbH. Running condition, needs 
resterlnQ.$ft3aiHrm. 907 7970.
1977 NONNEViLLE. Newer. 40-40 
seen, windews A deer leeks, cruise. 
29JOO m iH , AM-NMI track. Good o m  
mlleegeSSSOO or best offer. 247 $497.
1049 M ERCURY AAAURAOER. Clean. 
I owner, ek- cendltteninf. 0 track, 
power stesring. disc brsket. Good 
miieegt. Must see to spprsciets. 9417 
Cenneliv. Ntione 249 1544.0440
m 2  CHRYSLER NEW Y C “ ER. 
Needs work. 0490 Set et tsc. c . 3rd. 
Space No 4 efttr 9:30.
1974 MUSTANG II V-4. 4 Speed. Sir. 
0 2 M  109 East 24tti 249 0449
BY OWNER: 197) S E  Dodgt 
Ctiergtr. Green, white, low mtleege 
Call 247 4940or 947 5209.___________

NOR S A LE : 1974 Thundtrbird. 
Completeiv loaded. Lew miteege 
Excellent condition. Call 949 4904
CLEAN  10M IMNALA 2 Oeor Hardtop. 
New tires snd battery. 0495. Slf-y 11th 
Niece, big Spring, Texet.__________
1977 MARQUIS STATIONWAGON 
with lugghf* m k , lew mlleege. sM 
power, leaded, clean, excellent con 
ditien. YeuTl tevt the coieri Worth e 
took. Callenytime947 7425ercen>eby 

_yiBCihdyLans
1974 MONTE CARLO. fOd-vmite. 
O2AB0 or 0900 eguity end take up 
peymenH. CaH 9S9 9415_________
FOR SALE 1979 LInceIn Continental 
Mark IV, Ourgundy with white vinyl 
lop In excellent condition. 02,700 or 
best offer 207 1510 offer 4 p.m.
FOR SALE: Extra Cleon 1974 Monte 
Carte with power deer leeks, windows, 
steering, brakes end seats A H .  
c r u H  central, tilt wheel, low miteege. 
Wheiesele. 02 J75. Call 247 9997

MUST SELL: 1971 Cadillac Sedan de 
Vilie All power end air. 0750 947 9113
f t e r 4:00. _  _ _ _ _ _
CLEAN  1975 GRANADA Newer. Air 
conditioned, reclining bucket teets. 
u.4 9 e^ ce i[^ 7 m ____________
SEE TO sppreciete; Restored lOiO 
Ford Von, excellent ges miieege. 1910 
Weed, 141 1757efter5 p .m _______
1975 NONTIAC CATALINA. Good 
Shape 02995 Ask ter Ouster 247 1444
L IK E  NEW 1970 Comoro. Lew 
'miteegeOSOOS 947 1442esk tor Ruster
1979 GRAND NRIX Newer S teering  
end  brakes ~  a ir  — c H n  car 01475. 
247 2449

1949 CADILLAC FLEETW OOD 4 dr, 
Aleter snd transmisslen compietety 
rebuilt at cost of 0002,- New brekes. 
new ek  conditioner comprmsor. new 
Seers Reed handler radial tkes st cost 
of 0127; extra food auto reduced to 
01495 1900 RufwwN 907 0070.________
SNECIAL —  9002 2x2, Immaculate, 
lew m lH ge. new MicheNns. mege. 
eutemetic. new CE. AM-Fm  stereo. 
Clinkscaies. Fsrsen. Ceil 497 2942 
after 4:00 am.___________________

1974 CADILLAC ELDORADO BIAR 
R TIZ, 90J» miles, immacmete. 07 JOO 
fkm. Call before 0 B.m. or after 4 p.m. 
909 7014 _______ __
1977 GRAND NRIX red on red. AM 0 
track, c ru H . tilt, power windows, 
bucket seats 101 Cu. le. 20 miles per 
gellen. 05J00. Ntwnt 917^1 or 249
M ___________ j

NOR SALE: Only 05.400. 1970 Monte 
Carte. VA call 940 9Mi or 247-0070

O b D O F  T H A lk S

We would like to eaepreee our 
deepeet appreciation to all 
our frieuM, neighbors and 
relatives for all the food, 
flowers, and kind deeda 
shown ua during the losa of 
our “ Daddy”  and “ Papa” . A 
special thanks to R id ^  
Laing and Roy Phemister for 
the oeeUtiful meaaage end 
comforting words. ,

The family of 
W.J. (Buddy) Allred

i m  IMFALA, M M , a c t u a l  m lln . 
excetient stwpe. poem end eir, good I 
tkes. 994 4949efter4:|g. *
m 2  EUICK LIM ITED 4 deer, leaded 
Good tkts. good body. 0075. CaN 249

m 4 OLDS 90 R i^ B N C Y  4 Dear. 
Loaded. All power,Talr. tew m iH ge. 

iwwnacutatec— dHH949-44l409.IOO.
1947 COUGAR l^ R  Sal#. New tkes, 
new battery. Mcetlsnt condition. 
01090. Call 940779j.

AlrglenM
"LANO. IBA, A k  rati»d tour p )K . 
3TOL .mphlbl— ■ lA l i .  A lrtran toto* 
of t o x m  me., m  iftoot le h , Auoim, 
TWtl aoFnooAtotlvM noodod. SI2- 
47(.M12. I

FOa SALB: UH  aodl, De)tln Sr. Now. 
Solrao. Cdotof. dIHv Irollor. Coll 2M- 
SI23.

1*72 aUACHITA 1«- ALUMINUM SOOO 
aaot. ottcH Moorind, MMF Jofmion 
iralHne mdtor. Antoto drlvo.on iraHor. 
3I2W. Coll aftor S FM 2d3-222l.

Yard Work

CALL JACK’S Law* 
)• mow —  eddo —  Wood

12 FOOT AND M tool boM*. mbtorj, 
N-bltoTL FUblBd warm*. CMI Itl-WN

CamperaSTrevalTrle a-14
1W7 ITAaCN AFT 22 todi Mini Motor 
Honw. excollont condNIon. Many. 
outroA. l28*Vlrdlnlo. Fbono 2*3.4741.

ONALLIfTt
STARCRAFTate

VENTim E
TRAILERS

O LD S —  BM C —  ITA B C a A FT  
"Fton  of oliwool 
porfocf l ory) 00"

~Haa Lot oNod

r  Cd.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
2 E  9 BEDROOM MOBILE hemes. 
New-used. Nriced from SSJEi. Trade- 
ins wekeme. Hillsidt AAobile hentes 
Big Spring on East IS 20. 949-27BS or 
94E1315.
NICE TWO bedroom furnished tieuee. 
Come to 1002 East 14th for more In-adweaoM#ldbeb '

NICE 2 BEDR O O M  unfyrnished 
house. Couple preferred. No pets. See 
et 409Vi East 5lh after 9 p4n. week- 
deyr__________________________
TAKING ANNLICATIONS lor LVNs. 
Good selery. excellent fringe benefits, 
pieesent working conditions. Contact 
AArs. Judy Jones. Root Volley Nek 
Lodge. 1541 Chestnut. Comedo City. 
TX.72S-9S94.
1974 BLUE CHEVY van. 1 ton. Car
peted. Air, power, eutosnatic. S4JOO. 
Call 247-2999after9p.m.

BUYING 

SILVER COINS 
PAYING $4.00
For Each $1.00 

In Coins
ColITgrryAt

267-iMI orM7-l8K.

R hder
OWNER IS ANXIOUS 
to sell lovely ipaalsh 
■tyle borne on 3 acres 
water well, teUi elec
tric. bll-ln kit., ref alr- 
ceal heat, 3 bd, 2 bth, dbl 
garage. Appraiied by 
1st Federal.

BY OWNER 
BEAUTIFUL IMS Sq. 
Ft. home. 4 BR. 1^4 A 4  
Balha, carpeted, feaced 
backyard.  Good 
locaUon. Shown Saaday 
I :M g.m.-S:ea g.m. only.

IMaiHkPUce

(Cook.Oat 
Time b  Cornin') 

Yoe'll Lav thii 
tparkilag while itacco 
home. 2 M, well-localed 
on Main St. Jaat bikt 
from the new bank. Has 
a patio, gar and tlor at 
rear. A patio la the <la- 
Thhig) for entertaining 
family and friendi (In 
the good ole fam- 
mertime). Priced right 
atfl3.SM. Call Charlotte 
for appointment to see. 
TeieplMMe: 2S3-8826.
Listed wifb AAeren Reel Bstete

IICYCLES

If yee heve one

B»g Spring 
Hereti

Ciessified lectien

Federal regu lations 
cou ld cost b illions

AUSTIN, T e iM  (A P ) — 
t*ropoaed fedaral repula tiom 
c o v e r in g  “ h a ia rd o u s  
wastes”  could cost oil and 
gaa companiaa |34 billion, 
plus an additioiial $10.8 
billion a yeer in drilling 
enpenaee. Railroad Com- 
misaioner James Nugent 
aaya.

PUBUC n o t ic e '

PUBUC NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE ON THE CITY 
COUNCIL ON THE CITY ON BIG 
SNRING, TEX A S. AM EN DIN G  
SECTION 29 29 (A) AND 29 29 (B) OF 
THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF 
THE CITY OF BIO SNRING. TEXAS, 
BY REVISING THE CHARGES FOR 
WATER RATES.
NOW. TH ER EFO R E. BE IT OR 
DAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF DIO SNRING, TEXAS.

THAT Sechon 29-23 (e) ef the Cede 
ef Ordinences be emended to reed et 
foltows:

Section 29 29 (e). Rsi ldentlel inside 
city limits.

(1) Minimum charge per month or 
pert thereof for id lB  geltons or
less .............................................M.7S

<2) ExcessefJdNgellens SO.SSper 
i.g g g g e iie n s

Section 29-23 (b). Commerciei msidB 
city limits.

(11 Minimum charge per menfh for 
9.001 gel torn ■ S5.7S end SI.Bper each 
eddmenei seperefe buiidkig on seme 
w ater m eter

(2) AMMmum charge per month for 
multl-temlly dwelling end mebItK 
home perks for 9 M  gellens per 
dwsllingunit ..IS.7S per first unit end 
S5.2S per each eddittonel imtt on seme 
w ater m eter

(9) Excessef 9— igetions SO.SSger 
1.M 0 g e lle n s

N AU B O  AND ANNROVBO on the 
fkgt reeding et e regular meeting ef 
the City Ceimcil en me iSih dey ef 
Nebrvery, 1999. wHh Ceuncll members 
Weds Choeie. Nelly AAeyt. Reigh 
McLaughlin end Reigh Breehi vettn^ 
”eye” for me gemege ef seme end 
CeencMmen Henkel voting “ ney” .

NAltSEO AND ANNROVEO en the 
teoDhd end finel redding et e reguler 
meeting ef me City Council en ttw tTm 
dey ef Nebrvery. 1979. wHh Ceuncll 
members Nelly May*. Reigh, 
McLaughlin end Reigh Breeki vetbig' 
"eye” for me geesege ef seme end 
Ceuneftmen Hsnhel voting "ney” .

wedtCheete

Themes O. Nsrfusen. Secrefeni 
March It. IfTf 
March 19.1979

ORDEN YAVISO  
O EELECCION

E L  BSTAOO DB TEXAS CONOAOO 
DE HOWARD

En este die I ds Febrtre, do 1979. el 
Conselo ds Admmistredores del 
Distrito Escoler indspendlsnte de Big 
Spring so reunie en s« sH  reguler. 
ebierts el publico, con H  sigulsnH  
miembres prssenH. e saber: Carol 
Hunter. Nresidante, Oelben OonNaen, 
Al Veldes. Ch erH  Bell. Bert Hsrris. 
Dr. Jentts E. AMthews. Bob West y H  
siguienH euesmes: ninguno con- 
stltuyends un quorum y sntrt otrss 
ectes tomedes per diche Conselo de 
Admmistredores se encuentrs ie 
sIguNnte:

EN VISTA de quo el regimen de Dr. 
Jemet E. Methewt y Bob West 
mtembros del Conselo do 
Adminittredores expire el primer 
sebedo de ebrll de 1979. dicho primer 
febedo siendo ei 7 de ebrll de 1979. y en 
diche feche se Mevere e cebo une 
eleccion de edminlstredores en dicho 
Distrito Escoler.

EN VISTA de que et necessrio que 
este Conselo peso une ordon 
estebleclendo el procedlmiento pere 
erchiver y conducir diche etecclon de 
edministredor;

NOR LO TANTO. SE OR DENA NOR 
E L  CONSEJO D E  AO  
MINISTRADORES DEL DISTRITO 
ESCOLAR DE BIG SNRING

1. Que se lleve e cebo une eteccieh en 
dicho Oiskito Escoler el die 7 de ebrll, 
de 1979. pere el propoelto de eiegk ei 
Conselo de Admlnistrederet de dicho 
Distrito Escoler dos edministredores

2. Que todes les soikitudes de 
cendidetes e que se mciuyen sus 
nombres en le boiete de le erribe 
mencionede eieccion. se heron por 
escrite y firmedes por lot cendHtos y 
erchivedes con et secreterle del 
Coneelo de Admmistredores en le 
ofieme del superlntendente antes de 
lot 90 dies enterlores e le toche de 
diche eleccion.

Todoe lee cendideH deben egregar 
pere que le sollcitud see erchivede, el 
ecte neterlel de H ite d  como lo 
requiere el Artlcule 4.02 del Codigo 
Electorel.

E l Secreterle del Console de 
Adminlstredoret debe colocer en le 
teblille de evisoe en el edlflclo donde 
se reune el Console de
Admmistredores. lot nombres de 
todos les cendidetoe que heyen or 
chivedo sus soikitudes de ecuerdo con 
ms terrnmos y provisiones de este 
Orden, y dicho Secreterm debere en 
lode forme cumplir cen ms ter mines y 
provistones del Art 1).)2 del Codigo 
Etoctorel

). Que dkhe eleccion se Mevere e 
cebo en ms sigumntes lugeres, y ies 
persones nontbredes e contlnueckm se 
les nombre por le present# como 
oficiemsdedkhe eleccion:

(e) En me preclntos electoreles 
numero), ). 4.4.9, II. 12, 19. IS. 14.17, 
19. 19. 20 y 22 en el Edifkm Vocecionel 
de le Escuele Secunderle en Big 
Spring, Texes, en dkho Distrito 
Escoler. con le Senore Alton Under 
wood cemo Juei Nresmente y ie 
Senore D D. Johnston y (Juet 
Directive Aitemetivo) y ie Senore 
M N Hodnett, Escrtblentes 

(bl En ms preemtes emctorsies 
numero 1 en et EdHlcm Case de 
Bomberos el nerte en Big Spring, 
Tg u s, m  omwiie Bsceiee* cen 
Jimmie JeMe/oome Juei Nreeldentf 

LOS s i t H  de vetecien erribe 
designedos se mentendre eblertos el 
die de emccten de let 7 00 e m e let 
7 00p m

4. A Mergeret Rey se le nombre 
Secreterm de voteclon eusentt.
y .........y.........  se les nombre por
este como Diputedos del Secreterms 
pere voteclon eusente. Le voteemn 
eusenm pere le eleccion erribe 
designede se iievere e cebo en le 
ofkine del erchivere del condedo de 
Howard dentro de ms limites del 
Dittrim Escoler erribe nombredo y 
dicho luger de voteclon eusente se 
mentendre ebierm por m menoe ocho 
hores cede die de voteclon eusente no 
siendo sebedo. domingo o die festivo 
ofkiei del Estedo. prmcipiendo20dles 
y contmuendo haste el cuerto die 
enter mr e le teche de diche etecc ion 
Dkho luger de voteclon se mentendre 
ebierm de lee 9:09 e .m. e les S .OOp m 
hores cede dm de vetecion eusente El 
luger erribe descrito pere voteclon 
eueentt es temblon m dkocemn postal 
del secreterm de voteclon eusentt e le 
cue! se podren envier por correo 
soikitudes de boietes y lembien les 
bomtes con votes

voteclon eusente. por presenteemn 
trsonal o por corroo, se here en 

'boietes eiecteres de pepei y sere 
escrutede por un conselo especial de 
escrutmm, y ei Saner Alton Under 
wood, como Juti Nrttidonto. le 
Senore D D. Jehnsten (Juet Okectivo 
Altemetivel y m Senore M. N Hodnett 
como Escfiblentet. son nombrodes 
per m preeente como ei Console 
Especial de Escrutmm pare diche 
etecc mn.

9. Le forma dt never e cebo dkhe 
etecclon sera gebemede, en todo m 
posibm, por ei Codigo Electorel de este 
Estedo. y este Console dt 
AdmmistredDree summistrere todes 
let boietes neceserms esi como 
temblon otros metorleies do voteemn 
ntcoserioe pere dkhe eieccmn 

7. I mmedletemente despues dt 
heberse contedo les v o H . msefkieies 

cargo dt dkhe etecclon doberen 
completer y entreger ms resuitedos dt 
dkhe eieccmn y elecuter todos ms 
doberes como este provism por el 
Codigo Emctorel.

9 Et Ceneelo de Admmisti adores 
dare eviee de dkhe etecclon. y este 
combineemn de Orden de Eieccmn y 
Avne servke como Avioo de diche 
elecclen. Al Nresmente del Coneele de 
Adrnmistradoree se le eutoriie y or 
dene por m prtiente e cemcer e 
causer que se celoque dkhe com 
bmecion de Orden de Elecclen y Aviso 
en tret lugeres pubikes en donde se 
ecoetumbre colocer e v H s  en este 
distrlto eecoier. llevendoee, e cebo 
dkhe eefececion per to menes 29 dies 
enterlores e le leche de diche etecemn 

El Nreildentt temblon ceusere que 
une cepie dt este cembmeclon de 
Orden de Eleccion y A v H  see 
puMkede une vei en un permdko de 
ckculeclon general en el condedo 
donde le  encuentre este distrlto 
escoler. Dkhe pubikeemn se here no 
met de 99 d H  nl menoe dt 10 dies 
entermres e m feche de dkhe e H c ie n .

Adames se encuentre y determine 
que de ecuerds cen une orden del 
Censtle de Admmistredores. el 
Secreterm coloce e v H  escrite dt m 
feche. luger y propoelto de este iunte 
en le teblille de avisos situede en le 
olkme central edrnmistretlve de este 
dietrlte eeceler. un luger convenlente 
y fecllmente ecceslMe el pubike en 
general, y dkho e v H , hebiendeee 
coHedo en eete forme, permeneem 
cemcedo per le menoe 72 heros en- 
terlores e le here programede pere 
dkhe Iunte.

Ademee se encuentre y determine 
que de ecuerdo cen une orden del 
Console de Admlnistrederet. si 
Secreterm preperclone evleo de le 
feche. luger y vrogoeito de este iunte 
el secreterle dti condedo. Condedo de 
Howard. Texas, el condedo sn tl cusi 
rssidwi si meyer numero. smo es que 
todoe toe etunwH de eete distrlto 
eeceler.

iisBUndssi dads lecture s Is en- 
lerler. se h H  la meclen y fue 
secundeds pere ser edopiede. 
Detpues el liemede sabre este 
pregunte. les sIguHhit miembres del 
Console veteran ANIR 
MATtVAM ENTE: Defbsrt Oonetsen. 
Al Veidos. O m rH  Beil. Bert Herris. 
Or. James B. Metheem. Bob West; y 
let sigwitntes veteren 
NSGATIVAMSNTE: nlngwno.

CBRTINICA: 
carol Hunter 

NresHnts, 
del Coneele de Admmwrederee 

Al Veldes 
Secreterle del 

Console ds Admrnistrederss 
H r d l  le, 1979

Nugent urged the 
Enviraunental Protection 
Agency to exclude the 
dispeeal of drilling muds and 
oil field brines from its 
proposed regulations.

In a letter Friday to 
Director John Lehman of the 
EPA's Hazardous Waste 
M anagem ent D iv is ion , 
Nugent said the railroacl 
commission has adequate 
regulations for handling 
drilling mud and brine.

Nugent attached to Ms 
letter a commission com
mentary that stated, in part: 

“ Compliance with the 
proposed EPA rules could 
increase U.S. drilling costs 
as much as $10.8 biUion a 
year. One-time costs to bring 
existing oil and gas 
operations into compliance 
could total as much as $34 
billion.”

PUBLIC NOTICE

ELECTION ORDER 
AND NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OF 
HOWARD

On this the 9th day of February. 
1979. the Board of Trustoes of Big 
Spring independent School District 
convened in regular soMion. open to 
the public, with the following mem 
bars present, to wit; Carol Hunter, 
President, Delbert Oonelton. Ai 
Vemes, Cheries Beil. Bert Herrit. Dr. 
James E. Ahethews, Bob West end me 
following absent None, constituting e 
quorum end among omer procoedings 
hed by said Board of Trustees was the 
following;

WHEREAS, the term of office of Dr. 
James E Mathews end Bob West 
members of the Board of Trustees of 
mis School Oistrkt will expire on me 
first Saturday in April. 1979, said firet 
Saturday being April 7m, 1979. end on 
said date e trusteeelection will be held 
in said School District

WHEREAS, it is necessary tor mis 
Board to pass en order estebliehing 
me procedure for filing tor end con 
ducting said trustee eiectlofv

THEREFORE, BE IT O R DERED  
BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
BIG SNRING IN D EN EN O EN T  
SCHOOL DISTRICT:

1. That en election be held in said 
School District on April 7. 1979, tor me 
purpose of electing to the Board of 
Trustees of sokI School District two 
trustees

3 That eil requests by cendidetes to 
heve their nenm  pieced upon the 
ballot tor the above mentioned election 
shell be in writing end signed by the 
cendidete end filed wim me secretary 
of me Board of Trustees et the 
superintendent's office not later men 
M days prior to the date of said 
election

All cendidetes shell file wim said 
eppiicetion me kyeity effidevlf 
required by Art 4 03 of the Election 
Code

The Secretary of mis Board of 
Trustees shell post on me bulletin 
board In the building where the Board 
of Trustees meets me names of ell 
cendidetes met have filed their ep 
piicetions in accordance wim me 
terms end nrovisions of mis Order, 
end said Secretary shell omerwise 
comply wim the terms end provisions 
Of Art 13 93 Of me Election Code

) That said election Shell be held el
TWW IMiteWW pmeW. WIM TOM VMflMWIfig
nen$eO persons ere hereby appointed 
officers tor said election

(e) in election precincts numbered 
3, 3, 4, 4 .1. II, 13. 13. IS, 14. 17. IB, 19, 30 
end 33 et Senior High Vocetionel 
Building, in Big Spring, Texes, in said 
School Oistrkt, wim Mrs Alton 
Underwood es Presiding Judge end 
M rs 0 D Johnston (Alternett 
Prestding Judgel end Mrs M F 
Hodnett, Clerks

(bl In election precinctsnumbered 1 
et Norm Side Fire Station Bulldir>g. in 
Big Spring. Texes, in said School 
Distrkt. wim Jimmie Jolley es 
Presiding Judge

The poMs et the above designeted 
polling pieces snail on election day be 
open from 7:00 o'clock e.m. to 7 00 
o'clock p m

4 Mergeret Rey is hereby appointed 
Clerk for absentee voting The eb 
sentee voting tor the 
above designated election shall 
be held et County Clerk s Office. 
Howard Count Court House within the 
boundaries of the above named School 
Distrkt end said place of absentee 
voting shali remain open tor et least 
eight hours on each day tor absentee 
voting whkh is not e Seturdev, e 
Sunday, or en otfkial State holidev. 
beginnme on the 30m dey end con 
tinvirtg through the 4m dey preceding 
me date of said election. Said place of 
voting shell remain open between the 
hours of 9:00 e m end 5 00 p.m on 
each dev for said absentee voting The 
above described piece tor absentee 
voting is also me absentee Clerk's 
mailing address to whkh ballot ep 
piicetions end ballots voted by mail 
Shelf be sent

Absentee voting, bom by persorwl 
eppearence artd by mall, shall be by 
paper ballots end shell be cenvessed 
by e speclai cenveesmg board, and 
Mrs Alton underwood, es Presiding 
Judge. Mrs. D 0 Johnston (Alternate 
Presiding Judge) end Mrs M F 
Hodnett. es Clerks, ere hereby ep 
pointed me Special Canveseing Board 
tor sold election

9. The manner of holding sekt 
election shell be governed, es nearly 
es may be. by the E lection Code of mis 
state, end mis Board of Trustees will 
furnish «M necoMery ballots and othar 
election supplies requisite to said 
election.

7. Immedieteiy eftor tho votes heve 
been counted, me offkers holding said 
etection shell make and deliver the 
retume ef said eiectlon and perform 
ell other duties es provided by me 
Election Code.

9. The Board of Trustees shell give 
notice of said election, end mis 
combined Election Order end Notke 
s»$ell serve es Notke for said election 
The President of the Board of Trustees 
it hereby euthorlied end inetructed to 
post or cause to heve posted said 
combined Election Order end Notke 
et mree pubik pieces where notices 
ere customarily posted m mis school 
distrkt, end said poetmg shell be 
made el least 30 days before the date 
of said election

The Nresidont shell else cause e 
copy of mis combined Election Order 
end Notice to be published one time in 
e newspaper of general circuletien in 
the county whort mis school distrkt It 
located. Sold pubiicetlon shell be not 
more than 90 days nor less then 10 
days bafore the date of said election.

It is further found and determined 
mat m accordance wim en order of the 
Board of Trustees, the Secretary 

. posted written notice of the date, place 
end subject of mis meeting on the 
bulletin beard located m the central 
administretive oHke of mis school 
distrkt, a placs convtnisnt and 
rsadily accoMibie to the general 
public, end said notke. having been so 
potted, remained posted for et least 73 
hours preceding me scheduled time of 

isaW meeting.
It is further found end determined 

that m accordance wim en order of the 
Board of Trustees, the Secretary 
furnished e notke of the date, piece 
end subject of mis meetinf te the 
county clerit of Howard County, 
Texas, the county m which most. If not 
all. of mis school distrkt't pupils 
reside.

The above order bemg read. It was 
moved end seconded that the seme do 
pass. Thereupon, the question being 
callad for. the foliowing members ef 
the Board voted A Y E ; Delbert 
Oeneloon. Al Veldet. Charles Bell. 
Bert Harris. Dr. James E Mathews, 
Bob West, and the folldwme voted NO: 

(None
ATTEST  

Carol Hunter, 
President. Board of Trustees 

Al vsides 
Secretary. Board of Trustee? 

March It, 1979

Big (Tuxoz) H ufald, Sun., AAofch 18, 1979

A/o/ to reside on hilltop
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Lon Nol, former premier 

of Cambodia, says he’ll move into Ms new home on 
an Orange County hilltop this week.

Nol, whose government was toppled by Khmer 
Rouge insurgents in 1975, said he was moving from 
Honolulu to Fullerton, alMut 25 miles sou th ^ t of 
Los Angeles, to give his children better educational 
opportunities.

Ih e  former premier, his wife and at least one of 
their eight children arrived at the Los Angeles 
International Airport on Saturday.

If H

M o n d a y  (or S d le  2 r . iD D itv  
Tu  .i.>y lo r s A lp  lO r a b b i t s  
We:n 3dAy for VAlP SOrAbbiti 
T h 'j i s d a y  to r ’ O O rAbb it^  
F n d 4 y  H e lp '
S a tu rd a y  to r v a le  r a b b i t  f a rm  
See th e  C la t s t t ie d v .  S e c t io n  L  3

PUBLIC N o ticd
ELECTION ORDER  

AND NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OF 
Glasscock

On mis the 19m day of February, 
1979, the Board of Trustees of 
Glasscock Co. independent School 
Distrkt convened in Reguler session, 
open to the public, wim me following 
members present, to wit: W E. 
Bedner, President. Lawrence Jost. 
Gary Seidenberger, Ariey Wheat, 
Leroy Hoeischer, Jesse Overton, 
Eugene Hirt end the following ab
sent None, constituting e quorum 
end among other proceedings hed by 
said Board of Trustees was me 
following;

WHEREAS, me term of office of 
Ariey Wheat end Leroy Hoeischer 
members of the Board of Trustees of 
mis School District will expire on the 
first Saturday in April. 1979, said first 
Seturdev being April 7, 1979, end on 
said date e trustee election wUi be held 
in said School Oistrkt.

WHEREAS, it is necessary tor mis 
Board to pass en order establishing 
me procedure for filing for end con 
ducting said trustee election;

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED  
BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
Glasscock Co IN D E P E N D E N T  
SCHOOL DISTRICT:

1. That en etection be held in said 
School Distrkt on April 7. 1979, for the 
purpose of etecting to the Board of 
Trustees of said School Distrkt 
Glasscock Co

3 That ell requests by cendidetes to 
heve their names pieetd upon me 
ballot for the above mentioned election 
shell be in writing end sigrwd by me 
cendidete end filed wim the secretary 
of the Board of Trustees et me 
superintendent's office not later then 
M days prior to me date of said 
election

AM cendHtetes shell file wim said 
application me loyeity effidevit 
required by Art 4.03 of me Election 
Code

The Secretary of mis Board of 
Trustees shell post on the bulletin 
board in me building where the Board 
of Trustees meets the names of ell 
cendidetes met heve filed Their ep 
piicetions in eccordenct wim the 
terms end provisions of mis Order, 
end said Secretary shall omerwise 
comply wim the terms end provisions 
of Art 1) 93 of the Election Code

) That said election shell be held et 
the following pieces, end the following 
named persons ere hereby appointed 
ofticere tor said etection

(e) In election precincts numbered 
Open etection el St Lawrence Hell 
Building, m SI Lawrence, Takes, in 
said School Distfkt. wim Mrs Atery 
L Jense es Presidirto Judge end Mrs 
Bess Ernest end Mrs Collette 
Schreedtr, Clerks

(b) In election precincts numbered 
At Large et Let Community Building, 
tn Lee. Texes, in said School Oistrkt, 
wim Mrs V E Phillips es Presiding 
Judge end Mrs Lacy Lowe end Mrs 
Oiene Here, Clerks
NOTE If edditionei poiling places ere 
necessary, follow the above form for 
each additionel polhng piece end 
insert here
In en open election et courthouse in 
Glasscock Co Texes said election wim 
Mrs Pat Dennis Judge. Mrs. Yvonrw 
Lister clerk end Mrs Caret Mont 
gomery cierk

The polls et the above designeted 
poMing pieces she ll on election day be 
open from 7 00 o'clock e m to 7.00 
O 'c lock p m.

4 Mery LOU Overton is hereby 
appointed Clerk for absentee 
voting The absentee voting 
for the above designeted election shell 
be held et County Clerks Office wimtn 
the boundaries of the above named 
School District end said piece of eb 
sentee voting shell remain open for et 
least eight hours on each dey for eb 
sentee voting whkh it not e Saturday, 
e Sunday, or en offkiel State holtdev, 
beginning on the 30m dey and con 
tinuing through the 4m dey preceding 
me deft of said etection. Said place of 
voting shell rensein open between the 
hours of 9 00 a m end 5 00 p m. on 
each day for said ebeentee voNng. The 
above describod place for abeentee 
voting is also the absentee Clerk's 
mailing address to xmkh ballot ep 
piicetions end ballots voted by mail 
Shell be sent

Absentee voting, bam by personal 
eppearence end by mall, shell be by 
paper ballots end shell be canvassed 
by e special canvassing board, and 
Mrs Mary Overten. as Prasiding 
Judge. Betty Pete, es Clerks, ere 
hereby appointed me Special Can 
vesting Board for said election.

4.' The manner of holdlnt sold 
election shall be governed, es nearly 
as may be. by the Election Cede of mis 
state, and this Board of Trustees win 
furnish all nacossary ballets end ether 
election supplies requisite te seM 
election.

7. Immediately after the votes have 
been counted, the oNicers holdino said 
election shell make end deliver me 
returns of sold election end perform 
ell other duties es provided by me 
Election code.

9. The Board ef Trustees shell give 
notice ef sold election, end mis com 
bined Election Ordor ond Notke shell 
serve es Notice for sold eltctlon. The 
President of the Board of Trustees Is 
hereby euthorlted end Instructed to 
post or cause to heve poeted said 
combined Etection Order ond Notko 
et mree puMk pieces where notkee 
ere customarily poeted m mis school 
distrkt. end said petting shoN be 
made et least 30 days before the date 
of said election.

The Presidsht shall also cause a 
• copy of mis combinad Election Order 

end Notke to be published one time In 
e newspaper of general circulaflan m 
the county where mis school district Is 
loceted Sold pubikatlon shell be net 
more men 30 days nor loM then 10 
days before the date of saM election.

It is further found end determined 
met In eccordenct wim an ardor of the 
Board ef Trvsttee. the Secretary 
poeted written notke of the date, place 
end subject of mis meeting on me 
bulletin board located m the central 
administretive offke of this school 
distrkt, e place convenient and 
raadiiy acceestble to the generel 
pubik. end seW notke. having been se 
posted, remained poeted for at least 72 
hours preceding the scheduled time ef 
sold meeting.

It Is further found and determined 
met m accordance wtmen order of the 
Board of Trvsteee. the Secretary 
furnished e notke of the date, place 
end subject ef mis meeting le the 
county clerk ef Gleet cock Caunfy. 
Texes, the county in which meet, if net 
ell. ef mis echeai dietrict’s pupils 
reside.

The above order bemg read. It was 
moved end seconded that the same da 
pate. Thereupon, the queetlen being 
celled for, me following members of 
the Baerd voted AYE: Gary H. 
Seldenbarger, J.L. Overton. Eugene 
E Hirt, Lawrence Jett, Leray 
Hoeischaf, and the following voted 
NO:

ATTEST: 
W.E. Bedner 

President, Board ef Trustees 
Ariey Wheat 

Secretary. Board ef Trustees 
March It. 1979

. PUBUC NOTICE .

ORDEN YAVISO  
DE ELECCION *

EL ESTAOO DE TEXAS CONDADO 
DE GLASSCOCK

En este die 19 de Febrtre. de I979«̂ el 
Cortsejo de Admmistredores del 
Distrlto Escolar independiente de 
Condado de Glasscock se rewnie fr> 
seslon Regular, ablerta al publico, cgn 
loe siguientes miembroe present^ e 
saber; W.E. Bodnar, Presidenii, 
Lawrence Joel, Gary Seidenbargqr. 
Ariey Wheat. Leroy Hoeischer. Jeiae 
Overton, Eugene Hirt y lot Siguier^  
eusentes: None constltuyendo un 
quorum y entre etres ectes tomedas 
por dkho Ceneejo de Admmistredores 
se encuentre le sigu ion te:

EN VISTA de que el regimen de 
Ariey Wheat A Leroy Hoeischer 
miembros del Consejo d t .  
Admmistredores expire ei primer 
sabedo de abril de 1979, dicho primgr 
sebedo siendo ei 7 de ebril de 1979. y en 
diche feche se Mevere e cebo une 
eieccion de edminlstredores en dicho 
Distrlto Escoler.

EN VISTA de que es necessrio qut 
este Consejo peso une orden 
estebleciendo el procodimlento pare 
erchiver y conducir diche eieccion dt 
edministredor;

POR LO TANTO, SE OROENA POR 
E L  CONSEJO D E AD  
MINISTRADORES DEL DISTRITO 
ESCOLAR OE CONOAOO DE 
GLASSCOCK

1. Out se Move e cebo une eieccion en 
dkho Distrito Escoler el die 7 de abril, 
de 1979. pere el proposito de elegir el 
Consejo de Admmistredores de dicho 
Distrito Escolar.

3 Que todes les solicitudes de 
cendidetos e que se iiKluyen sus 
rximbres en le boiete de le-erribe 
mencionada eleccion, se heron per 
escrito y firmedes por ios cendidetosy 
erchivtdBS con el secretarie del 
Consejo de Admmistredores tn te 
oficirM del superintendente antes de 
tos 90 dies enterlores e le teche de 
diche eleccion

Todos Ios cendidetos deben egregar 
pere que le soMcitud see erchivede, ei 
ecte rmterial de leeited corr>o lo 
requiere el Artkulo 4.03 del Codigo 
Electorel

El Secreterio del Consejo de 
Admmistredores debe colocer tn le 
teblille de avisos en el editkio donde 
se reune ei Conselo de
Admmistredores, lot nombres dt 
todos Ios certdidetos que heyen or 
chivado sus solicitudes de eucerr*o con 
Ios terrnmos y provisiones de este 
Orden, y dkho Secreterio debere en 
tode fornse cuntplir con los terminos y 
provisiones del Art. 19.93 del Codigo 
Electorel.

9. Out dkhe eleccion se Mevere e 
cebo en los siguientes lugeres. y its 
persones nombrodes e continuecion se 
ies nombre por le presents como 
oficieiesdedkhe eleccion 

(1) En loe precintos electoreles 
numero Eleccion ebiertu tn el Editicto 
St Lawrence Hell en St Lawrence, 
Texes, en dicho Distrito Escoter. con 
Mrs Mary L Jense como Juei 
Presidentt y Mrt Bess Ernest y Mrs 
Collette Schreedtr, Escrlbitntts 

(b) En los precintos eiectoraits 
numero Eleccion Abierte tn ei 
EdifKio Lee Community en Lee. 
Texes, en dicho Distrlto Escoier. con 
Mrs V E Phillips como Juei 
Presidente y Mrs Lacy Lowe y Mrs 
Diene Here. Escrlbientes 
NOTA Si se requieren lugeres de 
votacion adkionales. sige el tormeto 
erribe mdkedo pare cede luger de 
votacion e msertese equi Eleccion 
Abierte en le corte en Glasscock Co.. 
Texes, en dkho distrlto escoler, con 
Pet Otftnis. juet y Mrs Yvonne Lister, 
y Mrs Carol Montgomery y undentes 

Los sities de vetecion erribe 
designados se ntentendren ebiertos el 
die de eleccion de its 7 00 e m a les 
7 00p m

4 A Mery Lou Overton se le 
nombre Secreterio de voteclon 
eusente. y Betty Pete y se les nombre 
por este como Diputedos del 
Secreterioe pere votacion eusente. Le 
votacion eusente pere le eleccion 
erribe designede se Iievere e cebo en 
Le Ofkine clerk del Condado dentro de 
ios iimites del Distrlto Escoler erribe 
nombredo y dkho luger de votecidn 
eusentt se mentendre eblerto por to 
menos ocho hores cede die de voteclon 
eusentt no siendo sebedo. domingo e 
die festivo ofkiei del Estedo, prm 
c ipiendo 30 dies y contmuando haste el 
cuerto die anterior e le feche de dkhe 
eleccion
Dkho luger de votec ion se mentendre 
abierte d t ia s 9 0 0 e le s  5 00 horas 
coda die devptacion eusentt El lugar 
erribe descrito pare votacion eusente 
es tembien le direccion postal del 
secreterio dt votacion eusentt e la 
cuai se podren envier por correo 
solicitudes de boietes y tembien las 
boietas cen votoe

votacion eusente.* por presentecton 
personal or por correo. se here en 
boietes etectores de papal y serq 
tscrutade por un consejo especial de 
escrutmio. V Mrs Mery Overton, 
conto Juei Presidente. Betty Pete 
como Escrlbientes. son nombredos 
por le presents como el Consafo 
Especial de Escrutmio pere dicha 
eleccion

4. Le terms de never e cebo dicha 
eleccion sere gobernede. en todo to 
posibie. por el Codigo E lectorei de este 
Estedo, y este Console de 
Adrnmistredorts summistrere todas 
las boietas necesarias asi como 
tambien otros materieiet de vofecien 
neceserios pere diche eieccion 

7. immedietemente despues de 
haberse contedo ms votes, mseficieiet 
e cargo de diche eleccion debar en 
completer y entreger ms resuitedos de 
dkhe eleccion y ejecuter todos los 
deberes como este provism por ^  
Codigo Etecmrat

9 El Consejo de AOmmistredored 
dare aviso de dkhe eieccmn, y esta 
combineemn de Orden de Eieccmn y 
Aviso servire come Aviso de dicha 
eieccmn Ai Presidente del Consejo de 
Admmistredores se le eutorlte y or 
dene por le presents e colocar o 
causar que se ^loque dkhe com 
blnecion de Orden de Eieccmn y Aviso 
en trti lugeres pubMcos en donde se 
ecostumbra comcar avisoe en este 
distrim escolar, iievaodose e cabe 
diche comceemn por m menos 30 dies 
enter lores e te feche dt diche eieccmn 

El Prestdonte tembien ceusara que 
une cople dt este combineemn de 
Orden de Eieccmn y Aviso sea 
pubikeda una vet en un permdico de 
circufaemn general on el condedo 
donde m  encuentre este distrlto 
escoler Dkhe pubikaclqn se hare no 
mas dt 90 dial ni menoe de 10 dtao- 
entermrese le feche de dkhe eleccion.* 

Adames se encuentre y determine* 
que de ecuerdo con une orden del! 
(ionsejo de Adminisiradores. at.* 
Secreterm coloco evise escrito de 19 
teche, iuger y propoelto de este junta* 
en le tebiiMe de evisoe situade en le 
otkma central edmmistrative de este 
distrite escoler. un lugar convenlente 
y fecllmente accesibte al publlce en 
generel, y dkho eviee. heblendoee 
colocadD en eete forma, perrnaneem 
colecado por m monos 72 hores en 
terlores e le here programede pere 
dkhe junta.

Adames se ohcuentre y determine 
que de ecuerdo con une orden del 
Consejo de Administredores. el 
Secreterm preporclono aviso de le 

, feche. luger y prepoeim de este junta 
el secreterm del condado. Condado de 
Olaeecock. Takes, el conado on ef cuai 
residen el meyer numero. smo es que 
tbdos ms elumnos dt este distrlto 
escolar

lUSitndees dado lactura e m an 
mrler. sa hiM la moclan y tue 
secundada para ser edoptede 
Despues el iiamado sobre este 
prepunta. me slgulentei miembroe del 
Conte je hteran AFIR
M A T IV A M E N T I: J .L  Ovtrton. » 
Eugene I . Hirt. Gary H. Saiden 
bergar, Lawrance Jost, Lerey 
Helescher. y Its siguientes vataren 
NBGATIVAMSNTI: nintuna.

CIRTIFICA: 
W .t. Bedner 

Free Idswie, dal 
Ceimaie de Admmistredores 

Army Wheat 
Secretarmdti 

Caneejode Admmdtredofis 
March IB. 1979
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Special buy.
CoUar^band shirts, 
colorful and cool.

Our woven sleeveless 
shirty. Prints, checks or 
stripes with white band 
neck. Polyester/cotton. 
Misses’ sizes 12-18.

50% off.
New fnahion handbags 

■  ' terrific savings.
Cotton canvas, * 7 9 9  ' 
urethane, ntore. ^  
Urethane trim.
In spring colors. Rsg. *16

25% off.
all-leather pro- 

stjrl« fieldw’a gl«ve.
H p r  Preform, deep-Reg. 19lM

erih‘jiiv,i£:14**
159 oflleialbeeebell . . . . 'i i

Special buy.
Tough, heavy-weight 
cast-iron slrillet set.

le ts  w ith  tw o  ^  
pour spouts.

807 Save
Our lightweight vinyl 
lawm and gaiden hose.
Reinforced and * 7 9 9  
weather-resis- /  
tant. ta^xSO’ II 11 QA 
H’k7B',I059

Quanlilias

Save *6
‘Y > a ^ i s ’’ <ut
exterior paint

Reg. 12.99 gallon.
Covers in just 1 coat. 
Ai^lies smoothly and 
e i^ y . Resists weath
ering, discoloration. 
Choose from 15 colors.

A ll Other E zterior Sale Priced

I

B lockbuster Buys!

Special buy.
Children’s and women’s vinyl casuals.

^ 2 2  , ^ 8 8
Soft-padded c o lla r  and  in 
sole; m an-m ade sole. C h i l 
d re n ’s M lO -4  w hole  sizes; 
w om en’s B 6 - 9 ,10. children ’s women’s

47-50%  off.
Men’s solid-tone 
knit dress shirts.

3 9 7
Long sleeves, 

regularly 7.99

N o - iro n , soft 100'» 
p o lye s te r k n its  w ith  
7-button fro n t, short 
co llar In
750 short slre\rs. 3^(7

Save *2
Refululy 11.99

S t

25-30% off.
All Wards Style House® bedding!
Choose an innerspring or poijrurethane foam 
mattress and foundation. Select twin, full, 
queen or king sizes. Come in today and save! 
Bedding prices s ta rt at 44.98 tw in , ea. pc.

10-»200 off.
A ll Wards fine furniture on display.
Every dining room suite... every bedroom suite 
...every  accent chair. . .every sofa group... 
every recliner... every sleeper on sale now.

\!2  off.
Famous national-brand fishing rods.
Choose selected 6V4' spin- As low as 
ning or 6' spin-cast rods i f  9  7  
from Shakespeare*, Daiwa*,
Berkley* and Olympic*. 9^

Save 48%
lerry  loungers, 
cool and comfy.

6
6 6

Regulady *13
T-shirt style has V-neck, 
hooded style has key
hole neck. 2-way stretch 
cotton/polyester; flirty 
slit hem. S, M, L (5-13).

LountawMT DapvtnMnI

'S a le  p r ic e  en 
fence fa b r ic  ap- 
p l ie i  o n ly  when 
p u rch a a e d  w ith  
• e a ta . t a p •r a i I . 
fittinga and gates 
(at Wards regular
lew p r ic e ) '  re- 

ired for a com-qu ii

Kioto roaidontia l
mce

Save 50%  *
D urab le  galvanized steel 
chain link fence fabric.

Save *50
Wards 295-amp welder 
includes accessories.
Variable heat Ret. 209.00
selector. Up to 
1(X)% duty cycle, g ^  gg g  g159' I

Wards economical galvanized steel chain 
link fencing provides rugged, maintenance- 
free security as it enhances your yard 
and increases your property value. Expert 
low-cost installation is available, or do 
it yourself and save. Many heights and 
qualities are on sale, so call Wards for 
a free, no-obligation estimate today.

25 50 /o  5_||j polyester insulated sleeping bag.
Selected priscillas give an elegant look.' g  j i ,  polyester for extra -  dw a 7
Airy sheers or rich opaques, all machine wash, warmth; nylon outerahell, 1  ^  •
little or no ironing. Various popular colors. 1-rod cotton flannel lining. •
has pull tape. 2-rod has long valance. RsynUriy 35.99

Wards finest 4800-chn windoW cooler.

349?»
Regularly 399.99

Our biggest. Pushbutton 
controls. 3-speed blow
er cools up to 1200 sq. ft. 

AH odiar modsk
. At L o w tt ftim  of Y— r.______

Special‘buy.
Shape your lawn with 
Wanls 3Vi-hp rptary.
20-in twin-baf- «  . «  A S S  
fled steel deck. 1 
Adiuetable hts.

3.̂ 120 Rotary mowen low et 8959

sees

Fit*
wrindows

Save *60
7,750-Btu compact room air conditioner..

279**
Regdarly 279.95

2 cooling speeds; auto 
thermostat. Dehumidifies 
up to 9 gallons per day.

Special buy.
Wards high-efficiency 
room air conditioner.
8,050 Btu. 8 .7 ^  —
EER rating. 2 7 7 Q o o  
cool s p e ^ ;  de-“  •  ^  
humidiflee.

BE SURE TO BRING YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL CARD ALONG— ITS THE MOST CONVENIENT WAY TO SHOP AT ANY WARDS STORE

B i g  v a l u e  d a y s ?  E v e r y  d a y !

Big Spring; Texas
Open Monday, Thursday lO A J I. 'til 8 PA I. 'Tnesday, Wedaeaday, Friday 10 AJM. *tU 6 PJI.*Satarday 10 A .M . *lil 7 P J f.

H ifhU nd C ea ter2805  Sonik H iflN ray 87*Phonei267-8571
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DAYCARE CENTER IS FUN PLACE TO STAY — The Westside Community 
Daycare Center has many educational as well as enjoyable activities for the 
children who attend. All funds received by the Permian Basin Medical 
Auxiliary Fastnon Show will go to the center. Pictured here enjoying a book

with the children include members of the style show committee. They are, left 
to right, Jane Thomas, Carole Owen (seated), Gaye Cowan, and Johnnie 
Stenberg.

IT ’S TIME FOR MARGUERITA — Kelly Draper and his puppets 
Marguerita and Renardo the Fok, will be on hand to add a light touch of 
entertainment at the fashion show. Here he is pictured with cMIdren from 
the Westside Community Daycare Center which will be the recipient of all 
proceeds from the fashion show.

People, places, 
things

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, AAARCH 18, 1979

Photos by Danny Valdes

P e r m i a n  B a s i n  M e d i c a l  A u x i l i a r y  

w i l l  t u r n  f a s h i o n s  i n t o  f u n d s
By ROBBIE CROW

PsfliHv Mewt Better
Westside Community Daycare 

Center will be the recipient of funds 
raised by the Permian Basin Medical 
Society Auxiliary when they present 
their aniaial benefit style show.

Accorclng to Carole Owen, publicity 
chairman, the.brent will t ^ e  place 
March M at the Big Spring Country 
Chib beginning at 10 a m.

Members of the style show com
mittee have chosen the theme. 
"Fashion Garden”  which will present 
an array of spring fashions from 
Swartz Ladies' Wear and Junior Shop

TickeU are available to the public 
at Swartz and from members of the 
medical auxiliary at $3 each. Table 
reservations for groups wishing to be 
seated together can be made with 
Johnnie Stenberg, 267-1178, until 
March 19.

This year's style show committee 
includes Mrs. Gaye Cowan, chair
man; Jahmie Stenberg, tickets; Jane 
Thomas, decorations; Carol Hunter, 
commentary; Jean Kuykendall, 
musk and Carole Owen, publicity 
chairman.

An organization comprised of wives 
of physicians who are members of the 
Permian Basin Medical Society and 
the Texas Medkal Association as well 
as women physicians and wives of

deceased local physicians, the 
auxiliarv's membership area includes 
Howard, Martin and Glasscock 
counties.

"The auxiliary's purpose is to assist 
in the Texas Medical Association's 
pro^ams for the advancement of 
medicine and public health," revealed 
Mrs. Owen.

Officers for 1978-1979 are Donna 
Pish, president; Danna Moore, vice 
president; and Madeline Schwarz, 
secretary-treasurer.

Those taking the opportunity to 
attend the fashion show will observe a 
garden setting in conjunction with the 
new spring fashions from Swartz. The 
scene will be enhanced with 
geraniums against a backdrop garden 
arch. Potted geraniums will sold at 
the end of the show.

"Swartz is once again helping with 
our annual benefit. Andy and Libby 
Swartz as well as Roberta Shive will 
be doing the staging.”  stated the 
publicity chairman.

This year's junior wear will be 
modeled as an extra feature, m ad
dition to the missy fashions.

The women who will be modeling 
the cool spring styles will be Sue 
Broughton, Cheryl Lain, Jan Iden, 
Dorothy Stripling and Diane Lewis.

Other m ^els will include Ann 
Turner, Claudie Patterson, Paula

Duncan, Kathy Cowan, (Tindy Cowan, 
Debbie Chowan. Julie Hunter, Kay-Kay 
Griffin, Patti Griffin and Kristy 
Mathews.

Kelly Draper and his puppets will be 
on hand at the style show providing 
entertainmaot and a running eom- 
mentary with auxiliary member 
Carol Hunter givihg a complete in
formative description of all fashions.

Music will be directed by Joe Dawes 
and provided by musicians Michelle 
Hunter, Mardelle Hamby, Charlotte 
Shelton, Rebecca Pierce, Susan 
Dawes, Danna Moore and Joan Beill.

They will add the accompaniment of 
tamborine and organ to the strains 
provided by recorders and a string 
duo.

Located at the entry ticket table will 
be a donation box for persons wishing 
to make further contributions to the 
work of the Westside Community 
Daycare Onter.

Since its move to expanded quarters 
in the renovated Webb Air Force Base 
Youth Center, the community 
daycare center is now running at 
capacity enrollment, according to Pat 
Lawlis, director.

At its previous location, it was only 
possible to enroll 30 children due to 
space limitation. The center can now 
accommodate 55 children from six 
weeks through kindergarten age.

Although 30 percent of its funds 
must come from local sources 
(contributions and parent fees), the 
center also qualifies for 70 percent 
state and federal funding as a T it le d  
center.

"With its projected budget of 
8168,940 for Cktober, 1979 through 
October, 1980, the Westside Com
munity Daycare Center is in urgent 
need of additional local support,”  
revealed Mrs. Lawlis.

In order to obtain state and federal 
monies, almost $51,000 must come 
from local sources.

Founded in 1973 after the Big Spring 
Industrial Foundation demonstrated 
the need for such a center in 
developing a labor pool for local in
dustry, the center is now open from 7 
a.m. to5;30p.m. weekdays.

Thirty families are presently on the 
waiting list.

Mrs. Lawlis revealed that vacan
cies are filled according to three 
priorities. These include protective 
cases under care of welfare 
authorities and children of A.F.D.C. 
mothers who find employment or 
enter training programs to qualify 
them for future jobs Income 
eligibility is the final priority.

“ Fees are determined according to 
family income,”  stated the daycare 
center director. “ A family pays IW

percent of its gross monthly income 
for one child and 2 percent for two or 
more children.

It is required by state and federal 
guidelines under Title 20, to have one 
child caretaker for each four babies 
and toddlers; one for each five 3 year 
olds; and one for each seven 4 and 5 
years olds. The center must also 
provide 30 ^uare feet of indoor space 
for each child

Included in the services provided 
are speech, vision and hearing 
screening as well as counseling. 
Breakfast, lunch and snacks (ex
cluding special baby formulas) are 
also furnished by the center.

In addition to free play, the youn- 
sters work in cheerful group learning 
centers for music, home living, crafts 
and reading.

“ We try to involve the children in 
different community activities and 
take them on field trips,”  said Mrs. 
Lawlis.

Hygiene is also stressed, with each 
child having his own washcloth, tooth
brush and comb.

The center has individual and group 
volunteers who help lighten the load of 
the employees. According to the 
director, \^unte«s bom  R.8.VJ*.

(Retired Senior Citizens Volunteer 
Program ) help out with many 
projects which include taking a child 
to appointments at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center. Other R.S.V P 
volunteers help with sewing projects

"Men volunteers are especially 
valuable.”  stressed Mrs Lawlis. 
"because most of the center's 
children do not have a father living in 
the home.

Working with the director is 
Melinda Casillas, assistant director

Westside Community Daycare 
Center board members are Tom 
Balderach. president, Glynna 
Mouton, Danna Moore, Pat Moore, 
David Keller, Terry Newman, John 
Huffman and Mike Hamilton

Extremely beneficial to many 
people in thKommunity, the Westside 
Daycare Onter will be receiving 
some ai those much-needed funds if 
people in Big Spring and surrounding 
areas take the opportunity to attend 
"Fashion Garden" next Saturday

It will give everyone a chance to see 
what spring has in store in the way of 
fashions, and in the same token, help 
raise funds for a much-needed 
cqpununity service.

^ 1

CLASSY SPRING WEAR — Models for the Permian SPRING DELIGHT — Pictured here is Paula Duncan 
wearing a cream-colored dreaa enhanced by marine 
blue floral print. A ahkwl acarf around the ahoulders 
completea ma onaemble. This la juat one of the many 
fashiotio to be aeen at the Permian Baain Medical 
Auxiliary “ Fashion Gardens”  style show.

F*

STYLISH —. TtMoe who attend the Permian Basin 
Medical Auxiliary Fashion Show March 24 will be awed 
by the fashionable styles presented. Pktured here Is 
Jan Iden wearing a white silk suit featuring a black silk 
jacket Adding the finishing touch are coordinating hat

' — Dorothy ^tripling, pktured here, 
of the models to be featured in the ‘‘Fashioi

is one
‘Fashion Gardens”  

style show sponsored by the Permian Basin Medkal 
Auxiliary. This elegant fashion, an ultra suede 3-plece 
suit, will stun all wlw look upon it.
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in afternoon ceremony
Mdodie Heath Ray and 

Rhett King exchanged 
, wedding vows Saturday 
afternoon in the home of the 
bride's parents.

The Rev. Gary Reagan,' 
F irst United Methodist 
Church of Paris, performed 
the 4 p.m. ceremony before 
an improvised attar of palms 
of woodwardia ferns and 
string sm ilax with 
arrangements of lillies, 
Sonia roses, white iris and 
apricot carnations com
pleting the setting.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ray, 
7 Indian Ridge.

The bride^oom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie M. 
King, Paris.

Mrs. Julie Shirey ac
companied Miss Dominique 
Launey, vocalist and 
g u ita r is t  s in g in g  
“ A n g e lic u s ”  and 
“ Evergreen”  by Barbara 
Streisand.

The bride wore a gown of 
candlelight silk chiffon cut 
at angles cascading over a 
full-length skirt, designed 
by Michele Piccione. The 
wedding dress was princess 
with a re-embroidered 
imported Alencon lace fitted 
bo^ce extending below the 
natural waistline. The 
neckline featured a sculp 
hires oriental influence.

The bride wore frw h  
flowers in her hair, m e 
carried a semi-cascade of 
butterfly orchids, white 
sweetheart roses and 
stephanotis tied with wed- 
dii^lace.

Julie Ray served her sister 
as maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Mavis 
Ann Ray, sister of the bride, 
and Paige Little of Big 
Spring. The three attendants 
wore floor-length peach 
colored dresses of qiana and 
chiffon, with fresh flowers in 
4heir hair. Each carried 
colonial bouquets of Sonia 
roses, white iris and baby’s 
breath. Cathy Valdez and 
Cathy Barker attended the 
bride’s register.

The bridegroom’s best 
man was his father, Jimmie 
M. King, Paris. Groomsmen 
were Bert Hussey, Jerry 
Thomas and Tommy Felty, 
of Paris. Larry Wooldric^e 
served as ushier. The ring 
bearer was Bill Hester, Ft. 
Worth, cousin of the bridle.

Mrs. King is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
received her B.S. degree

MRS. RHETT KING

from the University of Texas 
at Austin in December. She 
was presented as a Junior 
Helping Hand Debutante in 
Austin in 1977.

The groom graduated 
from Paris High School and 
received his B.B.A. degree 
from the University of Texas 
last May. He is Operations 
Manager of Foxworth 
Gailbraith Building Center 
in Paris.

Immediately following the 
wedding ceremony, a 
reception honoring the 
couple was held in the Dewey 
Ray home. Arrangements of 
lillies, Sonia Roses, White 
iris, apricot carnations and 
string smilax were used 
throughout the house. A 
garden setting of caladiums, 
daisy plants and ficus 
benjamins trees completed 
the outside wedding decor.

The bride’s table was 
covered with a white linen 
cut-work cloth centered with 
an arrangement of Sonia 
roses, stephanotis, and 
baby’s breath in a silver 
epergne.

The four-tiered wedding 
cake was decorated with the

bride’s colors, peach, cream 
and light yellow, aiid was 
en h a n ^  1^ a silver punch 
bowl and other silver a p  
pointments.

The groom’s table was 
covered with a flowered 
cloth edged and garlanded 
with smilax. The chocolate 
cake centered the table with 
boxes of cake stacked on the 
side for guests to take home.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Gen. and Mrs. Harold 
Byrd, Jr., Harold Byrd, III, 
Mrs. R. J. Byrd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steven lU y  and Karin 
HiU, aU of DaUas. ’The 
bride’s p-andfather, the late 
W.W. Heath was a former 
U.S. Ambassador to Sweden. 
Other out-of-town guests 
were Dr. and Mrs. PU l 
Overton, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Davis, and Mrs. Nita Davis 
of Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Schuler Nelson, Fort Worth 
and Katie Renaud, Detroit, 
Mich.; Cathy Barker, Paris 
and Mrs. W.T. Edwards, 
Midland.

After a brief wedding trip, 
the couple will nudie their 
home in Paris.

n A
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Model: Lara Canalagham

For those special occasions, Beautique is the answer...This feminine dotted swiss 

trimmed in lace and satin ribbon is Just Pageant — Perfect. Size 7-14.

*‘We keep kids in sUIcbes**

THE KID’S SHOP
201 i 'ss t 3rd. 2«7-t3«1

AAelcxJie Heath Ray weds

At 13, Paternity 
Suit Doesn’t Fit

Park View M anor residents

honored with special awards.

DEAR ABBY: Is it poeoiblo for a IS-yaar-old boy to father 
a child? Our neighbor claims that our 18-year^qld son, Ver
non, got Cathy, their 15-yesr-old daughter, pregnant.

Vernon has always been big for his age, but be never was 
a runaround, and he hardly ever looked at a girl. He has 
never been in any kind of trouble. He's a good student and 
an altar boy at church.

Vernon said be fooled around with Cathy ’’sosne," but he 
wasn’t the only one. Cathy says she is sure Vernon is the 
one, but she admitted to having given in to three other boys.

Cathy refuses to have an abortion because it’s against ter 
religion. She is very religious and always said she wanted to 
be a nun.

We don’t know where to turn, Abby. If  it’s our son’s baby, 
we want to do the right thing, but if it isn’t, we don’t see why 
we should be stuck with the responsibility, expense and so 
on.

Can you help us?
MONTANA MESS

Parkview  Manor Ad
ministrator Don King served 
as master of ceremonies 
wten the local nursing home 
held its bi-annual awards 
ceremony for resident 
volunteers March IS.

“ In appreciation for 
services as resident 
volunteers for Parkview 
Manor Nursing Home”  was 
inscribed on the certificates 
presented to each resident 
volunteer for their services.

Jim Baum of KB YG Radio 
Station presented the 
honorary certificates to 
Annie Okeefe, Ronnie 
Cowart, Gloria Ross, Adella

McCall, Mavis Hays* and 
Lavina Logan.

Certificates were also 
presented to Hattie Gilbert, 
Alice Fax, Mary Martin, 
Thdma McMurray, Inez 
Thornton, Joha Lankford, 
Clan Kitten, Ed Mahoney 
and Dan Mean.

Adella McCall also 
received a special plaque for 
her services above and 
beyond the call of duty.

Family and friends wit
nessed the ceremony in a 
room decorated with flowers 
donated by Faye’s Flowers 
and additional decorations 
donated by nursing home

resident Dora Proffitt
Green cake and punch 

were served, and t h ^  in 
attendance enjoyed en
tertainment from nursing 
home resident Clem Kitten 
who played Irish songs on 
the piano.

Aline GrifHth received the 
employee’s award for h a  
services.

Art museum
events start

DEAB MESS: First, yoe asad same expert l e ^  adviM. 
If jrea can't alierd a hiwya, caaeah yea  lacal Legal Aid 
Baclaty. Then get seaM reaeaeMag fraai y ea  ciargymaa, 
FaaUly Service aadfer Planned Parantheed afBea. It is ah- 
view that bath Varaan and Cathy nsad te knew a 1st mare 
abant the bM s and the baas and PEOPLE. What Uds dant 
knew CAN hnrt them.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am 10 and take piano leaaons, but I hate 
it. My lessons are almost over for the year, but my Mom 
says I have to take piano lessons again next year, and I don’t 
want to.

What should I do?
PIANO LESSON HATER

DEAR HATER: Take yea  laaaans and practleel Many 
adults have teM me that ene ef the ^ggrtf regrets cf their 
Uvea is having qaft mnaic leaaana. Rat net ene whe qnh has 
aaU that te was glad te did.

De yen hate te wrke letters sf eandalancas, rsagratala- 
deaa, and thanks It's net dMIcalt whan ysa 1st AM^ guide 
yea in h a  hssidst, ‘'Hew te Write Letters far AM 

’* Send II and a fang, stamped 128 cental, saH- 
envslaps te Abby: 122 L a ^  Drive, Reveriy 

HHla, Cam. 90212.

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
Metropolitan Museum of Art 
says a new Saturday series 
of gallery events has been 
inaugurated at The 
Cloisters.

The series, which con
tinues through June 30, was 
agan ized  “ to introduce 
visitors on an informal basis 
to a variety of medieval 
aa fts  and related arts.”

VOLUNTEER RESIDENTS HONORED — Pictured 
here is Don King, Park View ManoV administrata 
presenting some of the voluntea residents special 
certificates f a  their services. A number of voluntea 
residents were honored recently at the ceremony held 
March 13. Left to right are Adella McCall, Don King, 
Gem Kitten, Mary Martin and Mavis Hayes.
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WHITES Fumitu 
S u |^ Is

Bassett*

Same up to 143S0 on this 
Bassett sote and chair
$288 Save 81S5
Rea 388.16 
Colonial sofa b* Bi 
cushions, sttacned 
Harculon. n  mt
$168 Sava 61J6 Rag 229.96 
Matching chair. ntMW

asatt laatures solid golden pine trim, thick foam 
pillow backs and box pleated skirt. Covered in 100%

Rag 448.90
' .(3 pc auila) Satie 83U90

$168
Rag 179.95
Four drawer chest, mmu

Throe piece oorty American bedrdoom by Bassett includes full size 
spindle bed, triple dresser base snd 44”x30" shelf mirror. Case pieces
features Micarta hioh pressure laminated tops and dustproof center 
guided drawers with heavy brass plated pulls, arrm nw

riiiirja)>psrwj;iii

Save 10U95
$296 Bassett*
Reg 380.95 
E a ^ i.r American sola sleeper by Baesett features a queen size bed with 
loam mattress. Covered in easy care 100% Herculon in rust. r»no

$78 Save31S5
Reg 108.95 
6 Msoo dkaieNe includes 30x40x48” table 
with heat and stain resistant high pressure 
laminated top. One 12” leal. Four chairs 
covered In washable vinyl, mmn

Q e m g Q

3U95
$118

89i88 Save 1007
Reg79J6
WhHos Royal QhHI bedding is manufactured 
to Whites nigh standards and features regular 

j A E ---------firm POSTUAEFLEX Innerspring construction 
and a beautiful quilted print cova. Full size 
maqttress a  box spring, amaj*

50L88 Youf choioR
Rog88J6
Twin staa mettiaes or box spring. ani«M

Reg140J6 
Kroohfarrocka 
features 100% 
nylon tweed 
uphoistory 
accented with 
warm maple 
finish wood trim 
Reversible seat 
cushion, padded 

[irolled arms and 
box pieated 
skirt. Ruqt, gold.

Prices efleclhfe Ihm March 1979
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Charge it! Use Whites convenient credit plan
1607 GREGG PHONI267-5261
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TAMMIE MOORE KATHY HARRELL ANNETTE CREGAR CHARLE8TA DICKENS BARBIE KOTHMANN
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CAPPY TATOM LUCY THIXTON LYNDE THAMES

CYNTHIA TURNER CAROL MOREHEAD JULIE POYNOR DAWN BERRY TRESA HOHERTZ
I

DERBY THOMPSON SUSAN McMURRAY
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Miss Diamondback contestan 
com pete  fo r coveted  tit le

VALERI MEEKS RONNA TYLER

A total of 26 girls have 
entered in the 1979 Miss 
Diamondback Contest ac
cording to Pageant Director 
Maria Faulkner.

The contest, one of the 
highlights of the annual 
Jaycee Rattlesnake Round
up, will feature many pretty 
faces. Each contestant will

be on hand at the roundup to 
greet the public.

Twelve finalists will be 
chosen by the officers of the 
Snyder Jaycees and the final 
judging will be coixlucted 
March 24 by a selected group 
of business and community 
leaders of Lubbock. The final 
Miss Dianmndback will be 
crowned at the close of the 
roundup on March 25.

In addition to the roundup 
and pageant, which will 
begin March 24 from 10 a.m - 
6 p.m. and Sunday from 1-6 
p.m., an Arts and Crafts 
Festival has been scheduled 
to be held in conjunction with

SHERRI BIJ4LACK LEANNA TOLLE

MAGIC M IRRO R  FIGURE SALON

Feol Good 
All Overl

the event. Many well-known 
artists from all over the 
state of Texas w ill be 
represented. Local artists 
are urged to enter early in 
order to secure good exhibit 
location.

"Response on the festival 
has bem excellent, but we 
would like to have more local 
entries,”  stressed Mrs 
Faulkner

It will not be easy for the 
judges to choose 12 finalists 
among these 26 contestants, 
but they must be selected by 
March 23.

If you were the judge, 
which one would you pick ?

TAMMY BURGESS

LISAGRIFFICE

• n  Rod Tap*
Bank Fiaaaoiag 
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COM E IN TODAY 
FORA

FREE VISIT

Trimming down was 
never so much Ion 
. , , or so eosy! See 
lor yourself. Join!

Comptete 4 Month Program 
only

‘ 15 00
par month

UNLIMITED VISITS 
40AVSA WEEK

Call now for free figure analysis

HIGHLAND CENTER

DIAL 263-7381 A lag ic Aiirror
figure salons

J l’U  BRITTON

KIMDEKL CAYLUEDRCKE

MUSICAL 

INSTNUMENTS 
M'fV — Sell 

CNecii hstiUft HI 
• * f  Sprtna 

Narald 
Cias»*l«f A#«

Shop W ith
Y o u r Big Spring 

AAerchants

TRACY DYKES

GRttiag I
Be sure to sto|J by the 

Herald*! Family News 
section to pick up your 
en g a g e m e n t an 
nou ncem en t and 
wedding forma. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday saction is 
noon Thursday._________

31st Anniversary  
Celebration

Prices Reduced Storewide

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

O ' sale for thfirst time!

T ^ ) ^ s J ^ mssance
fnestiomvare.

It ’ s a first-time-ever 
event, and your chance 
to save on this much- 
w an ted  ta b le w a r e ! 
Deservedly popular, this 
fine stoneware has the 
glamourous sheen of 
china plus the durability 
of stoneware. Every 
lovely piece goes into the 
freezer, oven, microwave 
oven and dishwasher 
without a care. Denby’s 
full 2 year warranty 
guarantees it. Save 
20Hon place settings; 
ISHon all serving and 
accessory pieces. Don’t 
wait...sale lasts only from 
March 19 to March 31.

Savem-20%

tp lu m s
JEWEL.ERS

One beantiful place.

Cem erRrd And Main

Photos by D an n y V aldes

EARLY SPRING

SPORTS 
WEAR

, Coordinatn skirts,
1  iocknts, b l o u M S ,  wnsts, 
(^pants, swnotnrs.

V so if

JUNIOR

PANTS
Zip-front styins 

■•vnral colors and 
fabrications.

Originally 20.

12.99

SPRING

PANT

SUITS
Misaas two and 

throa piaca poly- 

ostar pantsuits. 

S laasR-IS .

' Originally 
40.

Originally
|60.

299(
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Cafeteria 
Menus'

SCHOOLS
■ L O M O N T A O T

MONDAY — H9mbW9tt tlMlL 
•ravyi crMm«4 n«w

TU O S O A Y  —  Ttfff c y  N ^  m a d lu ;  
cvf 9T9#n smvw> bufiws0 com; hot 
roHo; OononopuAHno; milk.

WtONCSOAY ^  Friod chfchon; 
iQhlpStd poiolow; tdfhOCh; hot rollo; 
cronSorrycoko; milk.

THURSDAY — Com doo* muotord; 
tscoMopod pototook; InoMth poo«; hot 
rolls; pssmd buttor cooklss; milk.

FRIDAY RurrHo; pmto boons; 
mixod prosns; hot rolls; oppio cob- 
blor; milk.

RU M N R LS . O O LIA O  A N D  
SR N IO R  H ION

MONDAY •  HomborpM tfook, 
orovy or loiogno csMsroH; croomod 
now potoloos; blockoyod poos; hot 
rolls; pmk oppiosouco; g ln ^  brood; 
milk.
« TUESDAY — Twrkoyondnoodlosor 
moot loot; cut proon boons; buttorod 
com; corrot sticks; hot rolls; bonono 
pMddinp; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Friod chkkon or 
boot stow; Mtlppod potstoos; spinoch; 
hot rolls; toosod solod; cronborry 
coko; milk.

THURSDAY — Com dop, mwstord 
or roost boot, provy; oscollopod 
pototoos; Enpllsh poos; polotm solod; 
hot rolls; poo nut buttor cooklos; milk.

FRIDAY — Purrito or fish fillot. 
‘cotsup; pmto boons; mbiod proons; 
40lo slow; hot rolls; oppio cobblor; 
mim.

F O R S A N ’ S L b O W

MONDAY —  bocon ond biscuits; 
lolly ond buttor; iuko; milk.

TUESDAY —  cmnomon rolls; 
lolco; milk.

W E D N ES D A Y  —  Poncokos; 
sousopo; julco; milk.

THURSDAY —  Honoybuns. |ulCO; 
milk.

FRIDAY — Muffins; julCO; milk. 
LUNCN

MONDAY — Fish ond hush pupplos; 
bokod boons; slow; chocoioto coko; 
oppiosouco; n>llk.

TUESDAY —  Tocos; chooso; solod; 
ronch stylo boons; cooklos; fruit; toco 
souco; milk.
. W EDNESDAY —  Homburpors; 
.Fronch frios; solod; picklos ond 
■onions; bonono puddlnp. milk.
• THURSDAY — Pinto boons, stuffod 
Wotnors ; cobbopo; com brood; fruit 
cobblor; milk.

, FRIDAY — Stook ond provy; rko ; 
-proon boons; pinooppio coko; hot 
rolls; milk.

WISTRROOtC
PRRAKPAST

MONDAY — Appio lulCO; toost; 
lolly; rko; milk.

TUESDAY —  biscuits; buttor; 
oppiosouco. bocon. milk.

W EDNESDAY — Oronpo luko; 
toost; lolly; hosh browns; milk.

THURSDAY — Poochos; corool; 
mHk.

FRIDAY —  Oronpo luko; cinnomon 
rolts; milk.

LUNCH
* Chkkon friod stook ond provy; 

i|tocoroni ond tomotoos; proon boons; 
MscwlH; buttor; oppiosouco; milk.
* TUESDAY —  Hot dops with chill; 
Prpnch frios; lottuco ond tomoto 
SMod; purokplums; milk.
; W EDNESDAY — P liio ; com; 

Woccoll; poonut buttor ond crockors; 
IruH iollo. milk

.•TH U R SD AY — borboqut on bun; 
ib k t pototo. lottuco; pkkios. onions; 
poonut crlsplobor; milk.

FRIDAY — Enchilldos; ronch stylo 
boons; stoomod cobbopo; com brood; 
poochos; milk.

Negative act 

won't solve
cereal problem

WASHINGTON, D.C. — 
Proposals to ban or restrict 
the television advertising of 

. breakfast cereals could have 
l “ a profound negative impact 
VI children’s breakfasts,”  
Eugene B. Hayden, 

'President of Cereal Institute, 
warned in testimony 
delivered here today.

"Breakfast cereals are 
highly nutritious foods 
which, because of changing 
lifestyles and ease of 
preparation, are playing an 
increasingly important role 
in providing essential 
nutrition at breakfast," he 
told a public hearing on 
proposals by the staff of the 
Federal Trade Commission 
(FTC ) to ban or restrict 
television advertising of all 
producU to children, in
cluding breakfast c e r e ^ .

In his testimony, Ur7 
Hayden pointed out that a 
typical serving of a ready-to- 
eat cereal is low in calories 
and fat and high in essential 
nutrients. “ It provides 25 
percent of the U.S. RDA 
(recommended amount) for 
at least 7 nutrients before the 
addition of milk, but only 4 
percent of the day's 
calories ”  he«aid.

Noting that the FTC’s 
hearings have demonstarted 
a "massive amount of public 
confusion concerning food, 
nutrition and health,”  Dr. 
Hayden urged that improved 
nutrition e^cation activities 
should be given a top 
national oriority.

“ But let’s be realistic 
about the problem,”  he said. 
“ It wasn't caused by tele
vision advertising to 
children. It won't be solved 
by the negative act of ban
ning television advertising to 
children”

Ulbmately, Dr. Hayden 
said, increasing the level of 
nutritional understanding 
will have to be a con
centrated educational effort. 
It won’t be accomplished by 
banning some television 
advertisements.

Here are other key points 
made in Dr. Hayden’s 
testimonv:

—Chreal makers have 
been adding key nutrients to 
these grain-based foods 
since 1941. As food consump
tion patterns at breakfast 
have changed, cereal 
makers have enhanced the 
value of these foods to 
con su m ers  t h r o u g h ' 
nutritional fortification, 
voluntarily without any 
governmental recpiiremcnt.

■ S S B S u S i S i i
K mart* ADVERTIgR „  
MERCHANDISE POLICY

M O N .

Ouf turn mknlton «  10 hm f owry 
•tfwtftiMd ikmtntlockonouftkoNM 
H otfvof tiMd itom it nol avtiNblo lor
purchaM du« k  toy uAloroMon 
ruMon. K morl wtH ittuo • fUm Chock 
on foquotl lot Iho owrchondM lo bo 
purchotod ol iho solo pfico ofhofwvf 
avodoblo or will toU you a comporobN 

- quokty iNm it  • comporobN ro<fuciion 
I in poco Our pohcy N to o«vo Our 
 ̂ cuNomort ‘'Mtifloclioh'ilwoyt “

OPEN DAILY 9-9; 
CLOSED SUNDAY

FASHION 
BRA SALE

6-PR. NYLON 
KNEE HISHS

Sheer stretch ny
lon, run-resist 
toe, nude heel. 
6-pair package.

Fit tVk-11

Many styles, including cross
over, seamless cups, pad- 
d ^  and unpadded in easy- 
care fabrics. 32-A to 44-D.

160 PAPER 
NAPKINS, 

FAMILY-SIZE

WOOUTE* 
COLO WASH

Q:
TEE SHIRT 
IN COLORS

• ns

The versatile tee shirt in a 
rarrae of solid colors, now at 
thrifty savings. Long-wearing 
cotton/polyester; pocket.

PHOTOFINISHING SPECIAL
Movies and Slides

16-oz.* liquid or 
14-oz.* machine- 
wash powder. For 
fine washables. 
■noK "iM wi

Colorful, absor
bent. 13.5x12", 
162 aq. in.

BAN« ROU-ON 
AT SAVINGS

Antioerspirant in 
r e w la r  or un- 
seSnted formula, 
2.5 Oz.* Save 
1 .̂0*.

i!'C..-.., .1. '71

«>ill M h I' £̂S

“ WELCOME”  DOOR MAT

Nylon raised rib on 
black rubber. Brown 
or avocado. Save.

ROOM-SIZE VINYL RUG

Handsome covering 
for light traffic areas. 
Easy to wipe clean. 13??

Developing: 20 EXP. SLIDE FILM  
OR 8 M M  MOVIE F IL M ...........  99‘

ALUMINUM BROILER PAN

Multi-use pan has 
tray with drainage 
horn; 13x9V4x2".

VERSATILE HANDI-WRAP

Clear plastic wrap ^  
with hundreds o f _ _ _ ,  
uses; 12"x100’ roll. FOR*

SPARK
PLUGS

Sa/e Price

Brand new, not 
rebuilt. For most 
U.S. cars. Save. 
Resistor 
Plugs — M * fa .

' i f - '  ■/ ••

w *

AJUSTABLE IRONING BOARD

T-Leg.
Baked enam el 
on metal. CRUMCH01A*6IVM

8 4 t
Chip or apple cruncn. o
■NWWI.

chocomte k isse s

SPONGE MOP 

] 5 0

Sold m Sporting Goods Oopt.

MEN’S 3-PC. 
RAINSUIT

3-piece vinyl suit 
with zipper front 
and detachable 
hood and pants.

M C T  a  FUN PADS C A S S E H E  TAPES
f f S
m 2  Days

3-pack of 60-minute blank t ^ .  
3 hours recording time in all.

1701 East FM 700, BIG SPRING

■” j
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PLANS REVEALED — Lt. Colonel (Ret.) and Mrs. 
Bobby G. Walls, Mineral Wells, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Sabrina Karen, to Gregory Charles Bonner, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Ross Wayne Bonner of Big Spring. 
The wedding is planned for April 7, in the chapel of the 
First United Methodist Church, Mineral Wells.

Texas N urses A sso c ia t io n  hears 
ta lk  on in fan t m orta lity  rate

j ‘jj-AL U h X '

.  • • \ » '
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WEDDING PLANNED — Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Phin- 
ney, Jr., Coahoma, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, LuSara, to 
Tommy Scoot Wegner, Big Spring. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wegner, Jr., 
Gail Route, Big Spring. The wedding ceremony will be 
performed June 2, at the First United Methodist 
Church, Big Spring, by Keith Post, youth director of 
the Midway Baptist Church.

Adjust 
p ilot light
Make sure the pilot light for 
gas stove burners is properly 
adjusted — it could be 
burning more fuel than 
necessary, says Pat 
Seaman, hwsing and home 
furnishings specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System. i

Sandra Regenie, R.N., 
C.N.M., spoke on the infant 
mortality rate at a regular 
meeting of the Texas Nurses’ 
Association, D istrict 24 
recently.

Ms. Regenie, project 
director of the Permian 
Basin Peri-Natal Outreach 
E d u ca tion  P r o je c t ,  
discussed why the Permian 
Basin has the second highest 
infant mortality rate in 
Texas as the TNA met 
in the reference library 
of the Horace Garrett 
Building at Howard College.

A letter from Rep. Mike 
Ezzell regarding the 
Attorney General’s opinion 
H-1295 concerning “ standing 
order,’ ’ was read. Responses 
to other letters TNA sent 
concerning the AG opinion 
were discussed.

The first District 24 TNA

Book Scholarship 
awarded to Ms. Gail Roach, 
a Howard College Nursing 
School student. The 
scholarship was awarded by 
TNA vote from a list of 
students submitted by the 
Howard College staff.

A report was given on 
l^ n s  to honor area nursing 
school graduates May 3.

A course offering in
struction in basic personal 
care of the home and

hospital patient for sitters, 
sponsored by District 24, 
Home Extension Service and 
Howard College, is to be held 
May 23 to 25, it was an
nounced. The course is open 
to anyone desiring sitter 
instruction.

Mary McIntosh Bonilla 
was dected vice-president of 
the group.

The dedsion was made to 
meet throughout the year 
with monthly meetings in

July and August in or der to 
accomplish goals.

The April meetiry riate ha 
been changes’ *o April n 
because of tlx; Stat-
Convention. Abo it JO >eopi». 
from District 2>! vil! .o 
the convention. Th* i, rr'wp 
hopes to win the mein be  ̂
attendance award for inc 
second consecutive year.

Hostesses were Otillie \ ai 
VleeL Mollie Butler anc 
Virgie Allen.

SHOP*
V

BiG

SPRING 

' FIRST

CATHOLIC RITE( — Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Ramos, 1408 
Robin, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Hilda, to Jesus Carnero of 
Midland. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Felipe Carnero. 
The couple an April 21 wedding in the Immaculate
Heart of Mmy Church in Big Spring. Father Bernard 
Gully will perf orm the ceremony.

Newcomers-----

METHODIST CERE
MONY PLANNED — 
M rs. G lad ys  
Sherrill, Sterling City, 
announces the engage
ment and approaching 
marriage of her 
daughter, Rita, to Steve 
Yeats,'  Andrews. The 
bridegroom elect is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas Yeats, Sterling 
City. The wedding will 
be April 13 in the Wesley 
U n ited  M e th od is t 
Chapel and w ill be 
performed by the Rev. 
August AamodL pastor.

TREE
SPR A YIN G

267-8190
2008 Blrdw*ll Lan*

START OFF RIGHT with action footwear

oVr s u p e r  s n e a k e r  s a l e

BIG $AVING$ ON
•MENS
•WOMENS
•CHILDRENS

ATHLETIC SHOES
DISCONTINUED STTIES- BROKEN SIZES

VALUES FROM $7^ TO $33««

NOW
VILLAGE SHOE STORE

'your family shoe store'

1901 GREGG VISA QD SHOP 9 til 6

Newcomers to Big Spring 
Msurh 2-8 were welcomed by 
the Newcomer Greeting 
Service hostess Joy For
tenberry. New residents 
include;

Tally and Jan Murphy 
from Ames, Iowa. Tally is 
manager of Montgomery 
Ward and he and his wife 
have two children, Kerri, 18 
and Kenny 7. Fishing, 
reading, sewing and hand
crafts are included in the 
family’s hobbies.

Charlie and Candy Skeen. 
Coming to Big Spring from 
Carlsbad, N.M. Charlie is the 
minister of education and 
youth at East Fourth Baptist 
Church. The couple’s 
pastimes include sewing, 
welding, mechanics, singing 
and piano playing.

Joyce Mills and her son, 
Brett, 12, come from 
Carlsbad, N.M. Joyce is a 
dietition for Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. Both enjoy 
reading, music, bowling and 
skating.

Rodney and Shelila Michie 
from Sr^d^' He ia a self- 
employed carpenter and 
they have two sons, Jamey, 
4; and David, 2. Their 
pastimes include tennis, 
racquetball, boating and 
fishing.

Mark R. and Laura 
Rollins. Snyder was the 
couple's last home and Mark 
is employed by Halliburton. 
They enjoy skating, 
swimming, motorcyclea, and 
handcrafts.

Bill and Jeanette Perhall 
from Snyder. Employed by B 
and P  Construction, Bill and 
his wife enjoy swimming, 
fishing, hunting and tennis.

Jessie and Rosie Florea 
from Temple. Jessie la 
employed by T illy  and 
George Construction. The 
couple have three children, 
Patrick, 9; Paul, 7; and 
Michelle, 4. The family enjoy 
reading and fishing in their 
spare time.

Albert and Rosa Olivas. 
Coming to Big Spring from 
Stanton, the couple have two 
dau^teri, Terry, 11; and 
Connie, 3.

H.E. and Ernestine Fowler 
from Denison. H.E. is em- 
l^ yed  by MobU Oil. Coming 
to Big Spring with the 
Fowlers is Mra. Fowler’s 
father, Ernest Clymer. 
Camping, fishing and 
reading are eitjoyea by the 
family.

Jimmy M. and Patsy 
Brown from Lubbock.

Jimmy is employed by Cathy 
Construction arid the couple 
have four children, Tim, 9; 
Kelly, 7; Tonya, 8; and 
Connie, 5. Oil painting, and 
handcrafts occupy the 
family’s spare time.

Anthony (Tony) Giles 
from Atlanta, Ga. He is a lay 
minister for Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church. He ei\joys basket
ball, racquetball and read
ing

John Mc(juerey from 
Colorado Springs, Colo. John 
is a fourth grade teacher at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church and he 
watches television in his 
spare time.
' E.J. and Johnelle Fortner 
from Marble Falls. E.J. is 
employed by Jack Covii^ton 
Engineering and he and his 
wife have otie son, Phillip, 
who is 14. Their pastimes 
include fishing, taking 
photographs and reading.

Felix and Connie Granado. 
Coming to Big Spring from 
Colorado City, Felix is 
employed by Hester and 
Robertson. Jennifer, 6 
months and Daniel, 14 
months, are the couple’s 
children. Art and sports

occupy their spare time.
Vernon Robinson from 

Snyder, has joined his wife, 
Amy in Big Spring. Vernon is 
employed by Dryer Music 
Co. Their children are 
Tamera, 3, and Chiisti, 4. 
Movies Euid bowling are 
included in the family's list 
of hobbies.

Arnold and Gwen Collins 
from Pampa. Arnold is 
employed by R.B Sneed 
Construction. The couple’s 
children include Lavin, 16; 
Lavon, 10; Curtis, 16; and 
Travis. 11. Their hobbies 
include macrame, crafts, 
reading fishing, hunting, 
swimming, and motorcycles.

IMWCOMRi ' 
OMITINO URVICi 

Your Hostoaoi

Airs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An EsUbUsbed New- 

coMier Greeting Service 
la a fleU wberc ex- 
pcricnce coanls for 
resoNs and satis(acUon:

12*7 Lloyd H S - tm .

INTRODUCING...

"NIGHT CANDLE
PHIIXDELPHIA

/ /

by

The Color Graphics process has created a new  
look in lone-on-tone coloration, constructed of 
100H 15 denier nylon with the feel of 10 
denier.
A  great value. Treated with Teflon to resist soil 
and stain and on ontistot to retard static 
electricity. Night Candle meets or exceeds FHA 
Soecificotions.

8 Booirtlful Colon to Choooo From

Only
9 9 5

aq.yd.
Stock Colon  

Inotollod on Vi Inch Pod

•  CARPET & F U R N IT U R E *
lOM litti Pbe* 2SS4I441

LAYAWAY

S A L E

• ■ ■ ■ "  DDWNONDlANKn
IT'SBEnERTHANEVERI -  _________ Z  i . v - . — .
100 ocryllc ond doublo wovon 
for oxtra strongth.
Moth proof. Noit-ollorgonlc, moch- 
lito woahoblo oisd dryoblo.
Shod#! of Chocoloto Brown,
Ooldon Whoot, Fronch Cogisoc, Bor> 
Mxon Bluo.
Rovoroos from ombro otrlpo to 
• oolid.

72''x80"Twlnor Full 
Rogulor $80.00

1 9 9 9

90"x108" Quoon or King 
Rogulor $87.80

27”
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:: W IN U P T O
• 2 ^ _  _ IT ’S  F U N  F R E E ,  E A S Y !

1 aOetafreeCaBh SaEachtimeyou 
King Cotoctor Card at visit the store pick up 
yourcheckout a free Cash King
counter or store of- Game Ticket (with
fice No purchase four markers),
necessary. Each 
Card contains Cash 
King Games worth 
$2. $5, $10, $100,
$1,000 and $2,000!

O D D S C H A ir r

3 a Punch out the 
perforated markers on 
your game ticket and 
match them to the 
squares on your col
lector card. Just 
fdow  the easy rules 
on the back of your 
colector card. You 
could be the next big 
winner!

chSAEae of anAtang
Cash Kmo Sar«s SCK3$ is bamg played « li par UkrwOwe Foodway Stores Md 12 MPeeMesiwere and Her«dy MenCenwelecaledi m faaas OMSfiowaandNowMaw IScheduled N
oama tnkats are deinpi

oooa CHAKT w ncnvt FiaauMT t, in*

pfia
VALUE

NURMR
OP

0000 POM 
ONiOAME 

TOOT
OOOBPOM
UQAME
W flf

am  POM
aOAM
ROIUIB
FLUB 19
BAmi
a m

» O ibIBMU i<" mm tU RUN
Biflb m 1M 1IAB» 1b AMI

MO m m nm In l.lSt lb ME
W IIP uir i« m lb Ml
1 41E2 t« m lb l»
1 wm IM 14BE tM m in a1 mm IM m in 11 in «

v'T/m tw m tb 9 In U

URGE EGGS

Umir 7 with *10.00 
■ mor* odditionol porcho** 

axcludinp baar, wina 
a  dgoratta*

DOZ.

UmN 1 wMiMaOOarr
fady*iw Bw, Wh» BdfeeN*

SAVE 50«
ASTOR

COFFEE
1-LB. CAN

SAVE 4 V
M A R D I G R A S

JUMBO
TOWELS

.ROLLS

2$109
FOR ■

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA 
FOOD STAMPS

Right Reserved to Limit 
Quantities

No Sales to Dealers

Prices Good Mon., Mar. 19 thru Wed., Mar. 21

ALL
CONCENTRATE (15* OFF)

TENDER C H U N K

BEEF & LIVER
TENDER C H U N K

BEEF & LIVER
5-LBS. 20 LBS.

U

49
OZ.

SAVE 47‘
DEL M O NTE

CATSUP
20 OZ.

FOR

SAVE 70‘ LB.
LEAN MEATY MED. SIZE

PORK SPARE

RIBS
POUND

SAVE 40‘ LB. 
RATH BLACKH AW K

PORK
SAUSAGE

1-LB. ROLL

SAVE 10« LB.
USDA GRADE "A"

W /D  BRA N D

BAKING
HENS

POUND

RETTY CROCKER

BLUEBERRY
MUFFIN

VLASIC

KOSHER
SPEARS

CRYSTAL WHITE 
UQUID DISH

W/OWhalaHa, $ 0 8 7

Sausage 2-lb . u
W/D Grand SUxad

Meat Bologna
W/O Brand

Meat Franks
lonoleBS Tufbot

Fillets
r  >

DETERGENT

SAVE 40‘
Y E U O W

SWEET
CORN

Z9 9 <̂

SAVE 31*
U.S. NO . 1

RUSSET
POTATOES

10-LB. BAG

120-Lbs

RED RIPE

STRAWBERRIES

3$149
PINTS H

lb.

U>.

SUPERBRAND
REG. O R  STA-FIT

COHAGE
CHEESE

12 OZ.

W/D USDA Clioka Baa« tMtan Rail

Boneless Roast
Genuine

Ground Chuck
Center Cut

Chuck Steak
Extra laon Baat

Stew Meat

SAVE 20‘
SUPERBRAND

ALL FLAVORS

ICE
CREAM
HALF GALLON

SAVE 20< 
FREEZER Q UEEN

MEAT
SUPPERS

(EXCEPT BEEF) 
2-LBS.

THRIFTY MAID

G R APE JU ICE

40
OZ.

THRIFTY MAID

BEEF STEW

24
OZ.

Sour Cream
A*tar Fraxan

Margarine Quarters
PlHtbury Bif Country Buttermilk

Biscuits
CmdikY Oeed Heme Style er IvHermlHi

Biscuits ^
Kiafr

Party Snacks
P itwy Whipped

Margarine

Mixed Vegetables 2  8 9 ^
Solute Proien

Party Pizza
Totte o Seo Freten

Seafood Platter
Totta a Saa Fraxan

Fish 'n Chips

SUPERBRAND FROZEN

WHIP
TOPPING

4Vb OZ.

KOLD KOUNTRY FROZEN 
CRINKU CUT

Lb.
POTATOES

5-LBS.

Honey Bunt
KeM Keuntty ^eeen leet er Chepped

Spinach 10 Ox.

TASTI-O-SEA 
FROZEN GAnER MP

FISH PORTIONS
12 OZ.

TASTt-O-SEA 
FROZEN COD

DINNER
8-OZ.

t*r»

KOUNTRY FRiSH WAPPU

SYRUP

32
OZ.

THRIFTY MAID

APPLE SA U C E
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Focus on family living

Energy consun ip tion  can be 
decreased  by deco ra ting

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Son., AAarch 18,1979

Clcening out your garage j 
easier than you think.

JM t 01mm M l-n il .  
m 4  IM Ih*

Ml Mm  ip r li if  
H«r«M Went AMt.

Let Miwiiin the carry Miem aff lar 
v#M. aai pat iwaaay la yaar packati

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. William 
B. Croaker Jr., 2802 Parkway Road, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Doris Catharine (Dori) to 
Junior Lee Wiilingham, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Beard, Hobbs, N.M. The couple presently reside in 
Tempie, where he is operations manager for East 
Texas Motor FYeight and she is a draftsperson for the 
Best Rite Chalkboard Company.

By JANET ROGERS, 
cwinv iirt»ii»i«ii Asoit

As families adjust their 
everyday Uving patterm for 
better use of energy, it will 
still be possible to eqjoy the 
beauty and comfort of the 
home environment. The key 
is to begin thinking in terms 
of those small energy-saving 
changes when planning 
interior design im
provements.

There are some decorating 
and home furnishings fac
tors that will help decrease 
energy consumption while 
increasing comfort and 
personal sa tis fac tion . 
Decisions in decorating that 
have greatest influence on 
energy fall into four major 
areas: use of color, lighting, 
window treatment, and wall 
and floor covering.

Color can be one of the 
most useful tools in 
decorating for energy ef
ficiency. Choose color 
carefully. Use warm colors 
— reds, yellows, oranges — 
during cold weather for 
north facing areas. Use cool 
colors — blues, greens,

violets — during warm 
weather in east and west 
facing areas. Ceilings should 
always be a light color. 
Remember thar large ex
panses of dark colors may 
require more artific ia l 
illuminaticn. Light colors 
require less.

Energy efficient lighting is 
located where it is nekled for 
work, study, safety and 
beauty. Make greater use of 
fluorescent lights in suitable 
areas. P luore^n t lights are 
more efficient than in
candescent; more lumens 
per watt. One 40 watt 
fluorescent tube gives more 
light than three 60 watt in
candescent bulbs. Replace 
opaque. light-obstructing 
shades with shades of white 
or near-white parchment, 
fabric or other materials for 
greater light distribution.

Decisions about window 
treatment are of major im
portance since much of the 
heat loss and heat gain takes 
place through windows and 
glass areas. Greatest 
protection from sunlight and 
heat is achieved through use

of exterior shading; selec
tion of proper interior 
treatment can further 
enhance protection. Shades 
should be nuxmted inside the 
window frame to prevent 
heat gain. This also prevents 
warm air at the ceiling from 
moving cold a ir at the 
window into the room. 
Draperies can also reduce 
solar heat gain. They are 
most effective if they have a 
light reflective b a lin g , a 
separate lining and a c l o ^  
top comice.

Floor covering nuterials 
can help to insulate against 
winter heat loss. Avoid 
smooth surface materials 
such as vinyl, terrazzo, brick 
and tile which seem cooler 
than wood or carpeting.

SPRING SALE
ALL
•  VITAMINS
•  HERBS
•  HEALTH FOOD SUPPLEMENTS

20%  OFF
W indm ill \u tr ilio n s

601 M a in  2 6 3 - 1 2 0 2

P B J
106Marcy 267-1502

Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mitchell 

celebrate 25th anniversary

-« 
f

Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. 
Mitchell will be honored by 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Don Mitchell and 
Russell Dale Mitchell, at a 
reception for their 25th 
wedding anniversary. The 
reception will be held in the 
Blue Room at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
today from 2 to 5 p.m.

Staff Sergeant Richard E. 
Mitchell and LaVera Ann 
Thompson were married in 
Carlsted, N.M. by the Rev. 
Joe Emanual of the First 
Methodist Church, March 19, 
1954.

After he was discharged 
from the Air Force, they 
resided in Lamesa for a 
short time, and then moved 
to Big Spring, where he was 
em ploy^ at W e l^  Air Force 
Base until ilb doeHre in 1977.

Mitchell is the aon of Mrs. 
Irene Mitchell and the late 
Fred M itchell of 
Lamesa. Mrs. Mitchell is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Thompaon. formerly 
of Lamesa, now residing in 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
graduated from Lamesa 
High School and attended 
Howard CoUeoe.

The serving table will be 
covered with a white linen 
cloth with silver and crystal 
appointments. The center- 
piece will be blue and white 
carnations highlighted with 
silver wedding bells. The 
registration table will be 
draped with white linen and 
centered with blue violets.

Mitchell is now working at 
the Product Development 
Laboratory for Cosden Oil 
and Chemical, and Mrs. 
Mitchell is with Reeder and 
Associates in the Insurance 
department.

The couple are members 
of Wesley United Methodist 
Church where Mitchell is the

Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
A. Daniel Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Darvis Chenault, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Duncan, and 
Mrs. Elvin Bearden, Big 
Spring.

In Thn Pound,

Put lltin In 
Tho Pnpor. 

qgaslHod L-2

-  ’ u'

I ”

^  Jr
Juniors Are A Size Not An Age

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD E. MITCHELL

Chairman of the Board of 
Ministries, the teacher of the 
Men's Bible class and both 
are members of the Sanc
tuary Choir. Mrs. Mitchell is 
a member of the Laura B. 
Hart Chapter 1019 Order of 
the Eastern Star, and he is a

member of Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 596 and other 
Masonic bodies in B ig 
Spring.

Others in the house party 
will be Mr. and Mrs. George 
Moore of Coahoma, Mr. a ^  
Mrs. Don Mitchell of

■( Mmday, Tuesday, Wednesday 6  Thursday Only 1

Eor Piercing
Includes 24K Gold Studs

Permanent Wave $ 3 5 0

Indudea Haircut, ShampusASet

YALTAI REEVES BEAUH COLLEGE
217 Malu Phouc 20-1937

G ibsons
2206 SCURRY DISCOUNT PHARM ACY 267-R264;

PRICIt OOOO ONI WIIK 
THROUGH SATURDAY. 

SINIOR CmZINS DISCOUNT 
ON PRISCRtrnONS 

— DRIVI-IN WINDOW—

He«' 0RNADE2 M.79
Liquid For Chlldrun —  IffnetIvn Rulluf For Cold ond AHorpy 
.. .......................................................................................... Vnluo

, LUBATH
Roth o h

For Softoning and Soothing Skin

*1.19
.SI.RSVoluo

U N IC A P -M
11 _  Vltomlna Plus Iron and 5 Mora Mlnarals 
•OPIô JgJ M .......................................

*3.19
■ SAJR Valual

NATUM JZERW ffl<
.. .me best time to buy stxDes

\
,eP

\o^

AV''' <?'■

MYCITRACIN *1.29
Tripla Antibiotic Ointmont —  Holps Provont Infoctlon

.S1.79 Vnluo BARNES PELLETIER
u to p taA n

For Rollof of Dlorrhoa

*1.49
.fa.1RValual

113 E. 3rd St
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CKOSSWORD PUZZlt
ACROSS 

1 FacMning 
davice 

i 5 Portals 
;10 Rscord
14 Ettayist
15 Psopisof 

Killamsy
16 Biblical 

prspoaition
. 17 Horror to

graminanans 
16 Gauiucho't 

ropa
I 19 Wins word 

20 Humiliatat 
22 Honaydsw 

and others
24 Frosty 

dasserts
25 German 

numeral

26 Kind of 
buHat

29 Braazy 
state

33 Pawns
34 Ornamental
36 Mauna —
36 Shadatraaa
37 Sound of 

ablow
38 Salvador
36 AK; Ff.
40 Timid
41 Corolla

60 Kind of 
ckivaf

64 Soft drink
56 Marita
57 Saabkd
58 Bumpkin 
56 Macbatirk

tids
60 Church 

procadurs
61 BuMata, 

for short
62 PaMistad
63 Oik, ortca

36 Poaaaaa 
27 Esther 

of TV
2B Hy»aat 

pointt
29 Reason
30 Maka 

jubllam
31 Kind of

42 Answer 
44 Tar users
46 Musical 

group: abbr.
46 Thads-
47 Part of 

Ireland

Ysatarday's Puzzle Solved:

1 tjV
n 6 k

V t S
j T H Tc H A L E
y 1 r 1 Ar
$ P L A s Hft T E
p A T ft 0 L
H C ft E F 0
1 k 1 I 1 NL 0 1

3/17/7“*

DOWN
1 Chief
2 "Icarwtot 

t a « - "
3 Emulate 

Aretha
4 St. -  Day
5 Building 

support
6 Zodiac sign
7 Aunts; Sp.
8 Suparlath/s 

sndirrg
9 Irish flo

ral amMsm
10 Irish 

capital
11 Japanese 

racaptscle
12 Amaze
13 Beds
21 High cards
23 Squirmirtg
26 Mwia's 

brother

32 Takasa
Cfu^M

34 Poker hand 
37 Material 
3B Noted name 

inIrWi 
politics

40 AddWonal
41 Young

43 Itsm in

famirta 
44 Raatad
46 Frartch 

nurasmaid
47 School

48 Appear 
large

4B Poor 
dwaWng

50 Monks
51 Another 

name for 
Iralarrd

52 Baforaroom 
(Hdate

53 Yard parts
56 Exclamation

1 5 1

u

1 7

20

r ~ } 8 ■9 1

\ l

27

33

3̂-

3"

i*2

*9

58

61

|l6 11 T7" 13

It6

19

. H7 .

home from school naduieekan' 
DadokeepVdd

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL R ICHTER INSTITUTf

f*O llf lC A tT  PO K  lU M P A Y .
MAKCH Its t m

• ■ N M A L  T I N M M C ia S t  A  fM d  
4»Y f  tfMpIv mto
KtEoM Of mougM or phUooipiiy of iho 
mot inforoi tB you oni mtroct from It 
tho moot owiritelo oipocti mof con Oo 
heloM le vov In ihoMwe.

POfIBCAST poll MONDAVa 
MMKCN It. tm

OWmOAL TB N M N C lIli Mrfot 
MM poof ono tot vowr loolo on Moro 
plono tnof oro tmiortint to yoo. If you 
Oo Itocomt tawolvoO in o tont-Nmo 
problem, you looo out m dtrocttone

AR IU <Mor. St to Apr. It) Your 
hunctMt oro pood eo ueo tbom to your 
odvontopo Of mit timo. Don't noploct 
iModod hootth trootmonte.

roody for cAonpo. i i»onilen.
ARtCft (Mar. St to Apr. it) Oot buoy 

at work, maka plono for nocooeary 
fripor eanaldor noodod ckanpoe, ofe. 
CulffvaM MW friondobip of a now 
aoeodete who could be moot holpfvl fe

TAUMUS (Apr. so to May M) Ftpuro 
out wtMt ohouM bo done to hoy# 
prootor euccoao m Mw dayo ahoad. 
Stww more ktloroet In chrk mattore 
and pam prootipo.

OBMIIH (May t1 to Juno 31) A pood 
day to mow your approclatten to thooo 
wfw have dono you many favor* in ffw 
poet snow more offocf ion for mafo.

MOOM CHILOMIN (Juno S3 to July 
31) Know exactly wfwt form of on 
tortainmont you wont to on)oy today 
and invito pood friondo to loin you.

LIO (July IS to Aug. 31) Try to Iron 
out any difforoncoe of homo and twvo 
more harmony twro in tho futuro. Po 
oiort to ovHMo oonditiono.

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD OAME 
by HarvI Arrxjld and Bob Lae

Unacrambis these lour Jumbles, 
one Mtsr to each arjuara, to term 
four ordinary erorda.

NAKTE
[t :

•3r»9 «xjr—

GOARCr
CHYPIS n WHAT THE 6ARA&B 

T/COON C A U .E P  
H IM S E L F .

BONECK
x r o

Now arrarrgs Via drciad laltsrs to 
form the turpnss anawtar, at tug- 
gatWd by Via above cartoon

the “r r m r iT T i '
Yaslarday's Jumbisa ROBOT FLAKE

(Answsrs Monday) 

MAROON POTENT
What a writer nseda whan ha't drying up— 
A BLOTTER

'C M A l t Z G d \
Exirmws
KOfeK/KIG 
AT A W  
^ fA T O s / -  
/M U G ^V .V

CAfeTEfe
I^ATTUB
^TUt>IO

T A P i t ^ A N
iurmiEw'

W L t-S  
.C A ftT E b .

OH/
BILLY//

THAT 
COUL0BB,
E X C m t J G /

i : =

Z A M  » IN K IN 0  A A A IN ...A N P  X 
MAVB lUOTHeBN© TO THROW 
C7UT/ e x C B P T  Z B  © OLP—  g

U Q "

iITn C

A H  I a u m  M B R V e iLU S U X ! ZAM  
AUMC70T TO ZB fCTROBR 1 
I WIN Z C  C H A O * ,..

...ZTHOONKI J W A n | | f l r

m m
I I I !

ALL HECK HAS 
BROKEN loose, 
BUZ. WHEN 

CAN YOU GET

P^WMArS IT

VIMOO (Aup. 33 to Sopt. 33) Attond 
lofty m indod eorvicto thot w ill bo 
inopirinp and pivo you added wiedom 
Show m ort ceneldorotion for ievod 
ono

LIPM A  (Sopt n  to Oct. 33) Study 
woyo to bo moro productive In Mm  
future. Ueo your pood comnfMn tonM  
when dooiing with outeidoro. Po 
poiMd.

SCOMFtO (Oct. 31 to Nov. 31) (So 
after poreenal oimo in o moot peo ltiv t 
woy end gain thorn oaolly Moke the 
m ooiof thteday free from  work.

S A O IT T A P lU t (Nov 33 to Ooc. 31) 
Sit down with those you rotpoct end 
got Mtvico thot con help you odvonce 
in your line of erMeevor.

CAPMICOMN (Dec 33 to Jon. 30) 
Meke plono hew to pom your nMOt 
cheriohod oimo end then otort working 
along m ouch diroctlono

T A U P U t (Apr. 30 10 M py 30) Find 
now end boftor woyo f f  hondlinp ony 
oblifOflono you hove And forpof Mm  
paof dnoi. Uot o dMfOront opprooch 
w ith loved onoopnd pof  pood roouHo.

O PM IIN  (May 31 fo Juno II) A  
portnoroMp m att#  noodt to bo up- 
dofOd M M It to b t  more ouccoooful. 
Stop worrybio obbut o poet a ffa ir end 
th inkofffM fufuro.

MOON C H ILD ttP N  (Juno 23 to Ju ly  
31) Fton how to got your vmrk den t 
m ore officlonf^  than m Mm  poet. Po 
w illing  to d lo e ^  Moot with follow 
w orkort and coma to o bettor un 
derttondmg.

- L P O  (Ju ly  33 to Aug. 21) Py  doing 
tomoMiing thoughtful for othart , you 
gain their goodwill now. F ind  tho 
m ita ing link m your ob illtiaa and 
proapor. Taka tim e for the toc lo l tide  
life  inthoovontog.

V tP P O  (Aug. 33 fo Sepf. S3) Adept 0 
different attitude at home and got good 
roaufft. aatablioh mora harmony 
MMfo. Enfortam ocguointoncat and 
gem their goodwill. Tho younger 
ofomont la boat at th it timo.

L IPM A  (Sopt 33 to Oct. 33) Sot up 
bettor workirp conditiont with oHMa. 
Oot tho information you need which 
ho t boon ditf icuit to obtain m Mm  peat. 
Don't tot wrengdoen pet you down.

SCOMFtO (Oct.33toNO v.31) Apood 
tim e to nMko proprote m tmonclol and 
property offoirt. A  now odvitor con 
p ive qood odvko w hkh  you nmuM bo 
w ite  to  fo llow . Do tom oth lnp  
thouphtful for km.

SAOtTTAMtUS (Nov. 33 fO Doc. 31) 
M ake  foot docitlone but bo sure they 
ere  ripht Ferpet peat tr ro rt. En loy 
to c ie l eventa and vtaw thtm  from  # 
diNaront anple

CAFMICOMN (Oac 33 to Jon. » )  
You hove to moko tom# chanpaa m 
p lan t to  thot you pot tho moat out of

AOUAMIUS (Jon 31 to Fab. I f)  
Good day to plan tomorrow'* MMPk 
mteitipentiv ac that you con make bip 
heedwey E xp re tt heppinete with 
mete

both proparly Pa d itcraat m pomp 
o ft tr  infernfMtion you need. 

APUAM IUS (Jon. 31 to Fab. If)

F lK E S  (Fab 30 to Mer. 30) Trutt 
your hurtcha* iRPiich o ra  mwrklnp 
accurately rMw end come to the ripht 
decition*. Moke th it e worthwhiMdev

IF  VOU M  CHILD I t  P O M N  
TODAY...ho er the will bo mtorettoo 
m invettipotinp thing* and *houtd bo 
given e fine education m ordor to moke 
the most of thi* ebility Give tho fmosf 
rotipMu* and efhkoi trommp thot you 
con fo set itw life on the right path 

"The  Stars impel, they do not 
compel ”  Whet you m ekool yotrr lifo it 
ierpefy upioyouf

can now that will bo worthwhiM and 
brmp you oddod proopority m tho 
futuro Enlorlein porterrt you rooily 
Ilk *.  P *  careful of f ly  by-nipht 
tchemoi.

F i K P I  (Feb 3g t o M o r .3e)O otm to 
worldly offoirt but bo M u  oM  
foth ionod  to pot pood ro tu itt 
Undorttond new Moot better. (Sam the 
bockinp of a bigwig you know for 
importer^ proMctt you hove m mind.

I F  VO U M  C H IL D  I t  P O M N  
T O D A Y  ...ho or tho will bo fotcmotod 
about varying kindt of phlloaophiu 
end thoutd bo expeted to tndlvMuelt of 
on kinds oorly m IHo Add foreign 
lenguopu  to Mm  cu rrku lo  for oosior 
com m unkotkn  Sp a m  oro peed hero

"T he  tfors impoi, they do not 
compel "  Whof you moke of your IM * Is 
M rpotyuptovoul

NANCY

HE SAID 
HE’D MEET 

ME HERE AT 
TWO—I’M 

LEAVING

i HOPE 
SHE'S NOT 

MAD

COAL
YARD

BLONDIE

IM  GCXN6 TD BE 
A f:a m o u s  iN v e n r o a
WHEN 1 GROW LJP

EL*CTRICfTV " " 5 f l  
MAS a l r e a d y  b e e n  

INVENTED

BOT"

I'm  <30(N<5 TD INVENT 
ELECTRICITY

I KNOW- 
THAT'S WHAT 
GAVE ME THE 

IDEA'

ArrARENTIY, eOME 
CUS10MBR6 COUP 
CAttLBSB RBOUr, 
WHAT THE MOYEnr

«/>

SNUFFV/ I  WISH VOU’D 
JEST RELAX AN* SIMMER 
DOWN WHEN 

WE'RE PLACIN'V 
CHECKERS —

4/V

-AN'NOT 
SO DADBj(lRN 

JUMPy,!*!

7

o

t to u*. T>1 »»<.

7/7

£X?ES LT. PLAP USE 
HEAPPHONE5 WHEN 
HE LISTENS TO 
HIS STEREO?

YES, WHY
PO you
ASK?

I  THINK HE 
F 0 R 6 O T  TO  
RE-FLUFF 
HIS AFRO

& F E A T i
W H +rfM FT

W IL L I
r u r r

#-/7

GCr/MB/ 
ONBl

k WOMAN/

± 0 .

Wfe ALL KWOvvCLLAWiY' MAS SOM e e o O D f' 
PITCHES AMD WIXES W &A  WELL,

0 ^  fiWAT
m x .t> y o u  s a y  
is  Kis'buT pircrt'.? 

--------------------

A . '
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THE on e  THAT KONKS 
TREIK MOGrH N S .

' THIS KEPORTK HAS 
NE^^INTERViEWEPA 
ItXMSE BASEBALL TEAM"

THE AtANASER IS 
INSrrANPTHEnJWERS 

ARE HOPELESS'

vi/A
f l

. b€lillLLSAli’,HO(i)EVER^ 
[THffTHEOKKMERlSKlNC^ 
0FCVTE,ANP7)IERI£HT- 
FIEU«,U)HOHASC 
i(AtR,l5(€lffaEAkmi

tC

J i l L

600PAfn)CLE,HUM?
k------------ - T , ----------------
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Perm ian  Basin  
Sc ience Fa ir set

" ’ ^ W J t t E A T S

The Regional Science Fair for the Permian Baain will 
be Meld on Saturday. March 34, at the Coliseum, from 
10:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Exhibitors from grades one 
through twelve will offer their best work. We would also 
lilw to extend a special InviUtion to visit the library’s 
display of science books, magar.inea, and audiovisual 
material on the main floor. There will be an especially 
interesting program of three color films which will be 
shown in one of the conference rooms on the upper levd.

The National Aeronautics and Space Administration is 
the producer of “Who’s Out There?”  and “ Viking.”  The 
nrst is a winner of the U.S. Film Festival’s Silver Screen 
Award and the Chris Bronze Plaque, Columbus Film 
Festival. Orson Welles does a fine narration as be traces 
the storv of man’s fascination with the possibility of life in 
outer space. “ War of the Worlds”  is dismissed, being only 
one examide of the long preoccimation-of science fiction 
with this theme. Welles takes us from fiction to fact as he 
describes recent missions to the far planets a ^  the 
prevailing modem view that extraterrestrial life is not 
only possible, but plausible. "Viking”  emphasizes the role 
of individual scientists in the planning and execution of 
the great venture into Martian soil.

National Geographic investigates naan’s inimr space in 
a unique film, “ Man: The Incredible Machine.”  ’Through 
the use of the latest photograpMc techniques, the intricate 
structuie and incredible functions of the human b ^  are 
revealed as never before.
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Comedian Richard Pryor

Study in contrast

PAMUiOn

T h fPU M P  CLUB

Uvt
Tmm. a IkwB. ItM

aOMOtMNOAT
NAAPTNPUaS-7

Mid Continent Inn
U.M4Nwy.ST

A WARM MOMENT — Dolores del Rio and Anthony Quinn share a warm moment 
during the filming of Hall Bartlett’s “ ’The Children of Sanchez.”  Quinn stars as Jesus 
Sanchez, patriarch of a family fighting to maintain its dignity in the face of over
whelming odds. A living legend of international stage and screen, del Rio portrays 
Grandnoa Paquita in the film released by Lone Star Pictures International.

'Childen of Sanchez': 
Quinn's greatest role

\

College Park
Show Time: 7:aaa:M 

SAT. MAT. — 2:Sa
Phone 243-1417

THESE ARE THE ARMIES OF THE NIGHr

r SATURDAY-
SUNDAY MATINEE

FUN FOR\ ^ EVERYONE

/

W orld Famous

m m m m i E Y
IN

" T H I C I O W M A M D  

f  THE KID

ALL SEATS $1.50 
KIDS- KIDS- K IDS-

Com e Dressed In Your 

C L O W N  Costume —  M I Z I S

For Best Dressed Clow n

KIDS- KIDS- KIDS 

SNOWTIME-
l iJ O w id S iO O  
—  R A T I D O  —

2M-1417

“ The Children of San
chez,”  a highly-acclaimed 
motion picture starring 
Anthony Quinn in the 
greatest role of his 
distinguished career which 
already includes two 
Academy Award Oscars, 
opened Friday, March 16 at 
theRitz.

An extraordinary human 
drama, “ The Children of 
Sanchez”  is a motion picture 
project that would not die. 
For more than 15 years, the 
classic Oscar Lewis novel, 
which has won international 
critical acclaim  and is 
required reading in many 
universities throughout the 
world, p resen t^  many 
problems to filmmakers. 
Until, that is, six years ago 
when 'it was acquired by 
p rodu cer-d irector Hall 
BartletL whose unwavering 
dedication finally brought it 
to the screen.

Now, “ The Children of 
! Sanchez”  te a complete 
human and emotional drama 
of individual people who 
have universal common 
denominators, with in s is t 
and passion about the need of 
stronger family relation
ships, dramatizing the 
dignity and stature of a 
family which, with all its 
human problenu, strives for 
improvement, for meaning 
and for fulfilment.

When Bartlett set out to 
noake the stop' of Jesus 
Sanchez and his family, he 
treated it as a story of 
universal themes, as true in 
Mexico as it is true in Los 
Angeles, New York, Paris, 
Tokyo, Berlin, Rome or 
London.

Anthony Quinn, who had 
been the single choice to 
portray Sanchez throughout 
the history of the project, 
enthusiastically endorsed 
Bartlett’s concept and stare 
in the title i^ e  as the 
patriarch of the family.

Quinn himself stresses 
that the delay in noaking the 
film may have been for
tuitous. Fifteen years later, 
he feels he is eminently more 
qualified to play the role, in 
which he gives one of the 
finest — if not the finest — 
performances of an already 
renoarkable career.

“ I am older now and bring 
qualities to Jesus Sanchez 
that are far different than 
they would have been in

earner years,”  he readily 
admits.

In the key role opposite 
Quinn is Lupita Ferrer, a 
i^ ia tin g  Latin beauty who 
is the leading actress in the 
history of Venezuela and who 
makes her American film 
debut as Consuelo, the 
daughter of Sanchez who 
makes the first move outside 
of the family. It is a bravura 
performance of fire and 
intensity that is sure to make 
Mr. Ferrer the newest of the 
great dramatic stars on film.

Also join!: e, tlK' cj.sl ii 
pivotal role is Dolores Del 
Rio, the fabled Mexican 
beauty who remains the

Gallery shows 

3 paintings
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The National Gallery of Art 
says three paintings it has 
acquired during the past 
year are on view at present.

The 19th-century paintings 
are by American artists 
Elastman Johnson 1824-1906, 
Ftancis William Edmonds 
1806-1863 and Thomas 
WilmerDewii^ 1851-1938

Johnson’s painting is titled 
“ The Brown Fam ily ," 
Edmonds’ is “ The Bashful 
Cousin,”  and Dewing’s is 
"Lady with a Lute.”

The gallery also says it has 
acquired two “ major works 
of early letlhcentury Ger
man graphic art — a 
drawing by Hans Burgmair 
entitled ‘The Fight in the 
Forest,' and an etching by 
Albrecht Altdorfer entitled 
‘The Large Landscape with a 
Watermill.*”

rnw m nw iw frn

reigning figure on the 
Mexican film scene. For 
many years an international 
motion picture and stage 
star, Mr. Del Rio, as Quinn’s 
mother-in-law, adds an aura 
of statliness and 
sophistication to the family.

To work with Quinn, 
Bartlett assembled a major 
cast of stars carefully 
tailored to each role. In a 
unique stroke of casting, 
Duncan Quinn, the son ^  
Anthony and Katherine 
DeMille, plays Quinn's son in 
nefiliii
"The Children of Sanchez” 

is a Lone Star Pictures 
International relea.se.

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  
Richard Pryor: A study in 
contrast

The public Pryor is on 
view in the nation’s theaters 
with an 88-minute tape-to- 
film record of a concert he 
gave in Long Beach, Calif., 
late last year. Television can 
never do him justice; the big 
screen does. He roams the 
stage like a madman sage, 
erupting with outragious 
verities. He is profane, some 
say obscene, but irresistably 
funny.

Then take a look at Pryor 
behind the desk of his 
second floor office at Ms 
compound in Northridge, a 
far reach of the San Fer
nando Valley. The wildness 
is gone from the eyes. He is 
subdued, introspective, 
employing scarcely a word 
that couldn’t be uttered in a 
tea room.

Why did he make 
“ Richard Pryor, Live in 
Concert” ?

He contemplates, then 
replies, “ Money.”

“ Money?”
"That's right. Fhire greed. 

Also, to have my art etched 
in celluloid and shown round 
the world. Most of all, 
greed."

He’s probably not serious, 
but you never can tell about 
Pryor He did remark that he 
felt he had done good work 
and he was pleased with the 
results. The material was 
new, he said — “ my 
audience wouldn’t stand for 
repeating Md stuff.”  The 
monologue covers a wide 
spectrum, including such 
matters as the difference 
between black and white 
funerals and the ring per
formance of Leon Spinlu.

I’ lyor tiiii even find 
comedy in personal mishaps 
— his own heart attack and 
his arrest after shooting up 
the unoccupied car of his 
estranged wife. He also 
makes grapMc reference 
to male-female relation
sh ips.

Tht lompligliter Pr«t«nts......

SHADE TREE
Featuring the Best

ROCK, COUNTRY, AND MUSIC 
OFTHESO's

Wed. Fri. and Sat. nites 
9:00P.M. Till :A.M.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT IS "SADIE HAWKINS 
NIGHT."

Stag Ladies drinks Half Price. 

(Temporary Memberships Available)

LAMPLIGHTER CLUB
R«M«D* INN I.S. 20 pk. 2«7-9232

I __ 263-1031 I

SPECIAL!!!
^2®® OFF ON ANY  

BUCKET OR BARREL 

WITH COUPON

(GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY)

NEVER BEFORE SEEN IN TEXASI

FQOSC0 UJ CII^GUS
TOUR O F 1979 ^

Tuts. Mordi 20Hi A Wed. March 21st
At

Derothy Garrett Coliseam

Prices (inc. tax) *5.00 A *6̂ 00
All Seats Reserved

Perfermance Schedule 
Tuesday, March 247:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 21 7:34 p.m.

HckeU M  sale alCoHseum Box orflce,
Clevciaad Athletlct A Tape Town

For Ucketo by Mall send check or Money Order to 
Moscow Circus C-O Garrett Coliseum,

1141 BIrdwell Lane, Big Spring, 79724

Enclose sUmped, self-addressed envelope 
Make checks payable to: Moscow Circus.

The nim has no rating, but 
producer Bill Sargent has 
appended the message in 
ads:

"WARNING: This picture 
contains harsh and very 
vulgar language and may be 
considered shocking and 
offensive. No explicit sex or 
violence is shown. ”

“ I think that's a good idea 
to have that warning,”  said 
Pryor. “ I have a vision of 
little old ladies coming into 
the theater by mistake and 
having coronaries.”  In fact, 
there was one little old lady 
at the matinee I attended 
and she seemed to be en
joying herself immensely.”

Mail Order

RITZ I & II STARTS TODAY!!
"SANCHEZ”  1:20-3:30-5:35-7:45-9:S0 

“ SPACE”  1:00-3:95-5:19-7:15-9:20

“I D O N ’T W ANT TO LEAVE 
THIS UFE WITHOUT A  TRACE 
I W A S EVER HERE'

CHIIPREM
SANCHEZ

■- -Ri ' MA WlW ̂  i W ’ IJk‘

UmYOBINN UMllUITUIirilM IC lD IU Ifm
m m m m  nfiwfEiKi tim iiiiw iiit

MESSAGE FROM SPACE v.~.vk  monaow wdhPMi»CAWO*r
P f O C V i l l  •AFkl'Mki- sod KWWVt HiOA'Wws* Osrtunwedbf C O lU iM iA  SVMPh OOk  OOCHISIMA 
>M(OlON'«>i*>sSPf ClAt l* F irrV« n dS »k<  » M vitIG OB jfC  IS  rFCM ilCA l iM lt  
Aoruidsdsk SUW k s*k< * SOUMO

^Ustlsimilitis

R/70 THEATRE FEATURESTODAY 
1:15-3:29-5:29-7:30-9:35

7  P u m .  I L V

/  S '

Cunt Eastwood
WILL TURN YOU

‘Every Which Way Out Loose’

JET DRIVE-IN STARTS 1t)NIGHT 
OPEN 7:99 RATED R

T K r U M  
FOH M m s  OR TBilfBSI

I k s i ’n  

mkhifthiiBto 
Bw cim bIy M

BAD GEORGIA ROAD
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TwEEN 12 and 20 ------------
' Teens tough on 

young criminals
By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.

"StMuld teens who commit 
violent crimes be tried as a 
teen or an adult?”

A total ot S.4M teens (2,480 
girls and 080 boys) from the 
United SUtes and Canada re
sponded to this question. Of 
the 3,460 teens, 2,831 (82 per
cent) thought that teen crimi
nals should be tried in court 
as adults while 620 (18 per
cent) said the criminals 
should be tried as Juveniles.

Interestingly, the boys (87 
percent) had a higher per
centage of those who wanted 
teen criminals tried as adults 
than the girls (70 percent).

Let’s hear what particular 
teens had to say on the sub
ject:

From Roy Meredith, 16, 
Florence, Ala.: If a teen com
mits a violent crime, he 
should then be old enough to 
be punished as an adult.

From Bobbie Bostic, 12, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio: The young

criminal should be tried as a 
teen and then helped with his 
problem by professionals.

From Kathleen Fowler, 10, 
Sacramento, Calif.: Try 
them as adults. The laws for 
minors are not tough enough.

From Tracey Biggs, 13, 
Michigan City, Ind.: No! 
Teens are not recognized as 
adults. We are not allowed to 
vote or drink so we should not 
be tried as adult for any 
crime.

From Kevin F., 16, Gales
burg, 111.; I'm black and 
proud that 1 was raised in the 
slums of Chicago. Crime is 
crime regardless of the age 
of the criminal. I believe in 
an eye for an eye.

From Tanya Knlpplng, 15, 
Uklah, Calif.; I think a teen 
should be tried as a teen for a 
first crime and as adult if he 
should commit another one.

From Melinda Dean, 13, 
Rock IsUnd, lU.; I think that

persons 14 and younger 
should be tried as a teen IS 
and over as an adult.

From Katy Taylor, 14, Ok
lahoma City, Okla.; Teens 
who commit crimes need 
help and they won’t get it if 
they are tried as adults.

From Linda Hafensteln, 14, 
Klamath Falls, Ore.; When 
teens commit violent crimes 
they usually are trying to be 
adult, so they should be tried 
as one.

From Joy Livergood, 14, 
Pottstown, Pa.; The victim 
(if it wasn’t murder) should 
say how the Juvenile should 
be tried.

1 am awarding a TwEEN 
12 and 26 T-shirt to Jackie 
Smith, 18, from Livermore, 
Calif., who said it best; ”  ... 
It all depends on if our soci
ety wants vengeance or reha
bilitation. It’s not how they 
are tried that Is important, 
it’s how they eventually turn 
out.... "
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Model: Brenda Roberts

[Rapture the Essence of Spring with this smart two-piece dress 

n soft chenille. Choose from an exciting assortment of Junior and 

Young Junior dresses or separates. Size M I .
I
I
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Stork clu1>
MALfNVE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Wayne Heintz, 1706 Laurie, a 
daughter, Dara Jo, at 6; 19 
p.m. March 9, wrighing 7 
pounds 12t̂  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Gonzales, Sitydnr, a 
-daughter, Thelma Ann, at 
7;S6 a.m. March 10, weighing 
5 pounds 9V« ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lionso Jintenez Jr., a son, 
Lionso ni. at 4;07 o.m..

..larch 11, weighing 7 pounds 
13% ounces.

-- COWPER 
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Merejildo Rodriquez, 1101W. 
Sth, a daughter. Carmen, at 
2;43 p.m. Blarch 9, weighing 
8 poimds I ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eliazar Rodriquez, 40S W. 
Sth, a son, Charlee Anthony, 
at 9;51 a.m. March 11, 
weighing 6 pounds 7% 
ounces.

Born to Carrie Gaylyeao, 
2606 Carlton, a dau^ler, 
Sherry Lynn, at 1;26 p.m. 
March 10, weighing 4 pounds 
4% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Greene Jr., Gail R t ,  a 
son, William Harper, at 12;38 
a.m. March 13, weighing 8 
pounds 2% ounces.

Bora to Eileen McGuire, 
20 November D rive, a 
daughter, Laicy Rebecca, at 
l;50p.m. March 14, weighing 
6Dounds7ounces.

Pork bones 

instead
MRS. MONTY NEWTON

C  K  j  X,
Methodist rite 
unites couple

Fair exchange; use un
cooked pork bones instead of 
a ham bone when you make 
s|riit pea soup.

The wedding vows bet
ween Debra Sue Henson and 
Monty Madison Newton were 
solemnized Saturday night in 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Lubbock.
Parenbi of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Henson, 
Lubbock. The groom ’s 
parents are Mrs. Betty Neal, 
Lubbock, and Madison 
Newton, Anton.

Performing the 7;30 p.m. 
ceremony was Dr. Sam 
Nadar, F irst United 
Methodist Church pastor. 
The vows were spoken 
before an altar featuring an 
arch candelabrum holdii^ 54 
tapers. Burgundy car
nations and baby’s breath 
enhanced two sprays of 
mixed greenery.

Jim McClain, vocalist and 
Gordan McMillann organist, 
provided the wedding music 
for the rite.

The bride was presented 
down the aisle attired in a 
formal gown o f white 
organza over peau de soie. 
'The bodice featured a semi- 
Queen Anne neckline and 
empire waistline, adorned 
w ith  r e -e m b ro id e re d  
Chantilly lace. Her full 
Bishop sleeves enhanced the 
styling of the gown. 
Cascamng to chapel-Icngth 
was the M d e ’s train trim
med in wide lace.

She wore a veil of imported 
bridal illusion which fell to 
chapel-length from a lace- 
covered Juliet headpiece. 
Seed pearls accentuated 
both the gown and veil.

A cascading bououet of 
white roses and oaby’s 
breath enhanced the 
bride’s ensemble. She 
carried one pink rose and 
one burgundy rose for each 
mother.

Attending the bride as 
maid of honor was Shirley 
Lynn Wilson, Lubbock. 
Bridesmaids were Joyce 
Ann Walker, Midland, Resa 
Diane Powell, Braekey Kay 
Hamblen, and Joyce Ann 
Ray all of Lubbock.

Randy Spradley, Lubbock, 
served the groom as best 
nuin. Groomsmen were Jeff 
Hobgood, Rex Jones, ahfl 
Zane Butler all of Lubbock; 
and Larry Belcher, Anton.

Ushers included Jim 
Henson, brother of the bride; 
Lonnie Tinuns, and Quinn 
Martin, aU of Lubbock; and 
Greg (Touch, Anton.

The newlyweds were feted 
with a reception im
mediately follow ing the 
ceremony in the chirch 
parlor. Mrs. Omega 
Havhurst provided music at 
th^iano.

The bride’s table featured 
a four-tiered white cake

DECORATE, 
INSULATE &  
SAVE 2 0 %

Good-looking Del Mar 
Woven W oods ore also p rac
tical. Their elegant yams and  
choice Imported vvoixjs help 
keep heat in during winter 
and  out during summer. Hun
dreds of handsom e styles 
and  patterns to choose from.

Del Mar Woven Woods
SrlcM Oooe Thru March SI.

I  'eeroM R s a »  m r » *

MlfhlaBil Cawtar PlalSe>»ieS1
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designed with pink ana 
burgundy rose accents. The 
groom’s German chocolate 
cake was decorated in colors 
of gold and brown.

Out-of-town guests at
tending included the bride’s 
grand^rents, Mrs. Marzee 
W ri^ t, Big Spring, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Henson, 
Carlton.

Other out-of-town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Felts and Mrs. Mattie Glenn, 
all of Big Spring; Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Neal, Amarillo; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Hapgood, Pilot Point.

The bride is a 1976 
gradiute of Monterey High 
School in Lubbock. She at
tended Texas Tech and is
resently enrolled at 
ethodist Hospital School of 

Nursing. She is a member of 
Sigma Kappa Social 
Sorority, Alpha Lambda 
Delta Honorary Sorority and 
the Dean’s Honor List. She is 
presently employed at St. 
Mary of the Plains Hospital 
in Lubbock.

Graduating from Anton 
High School in 1976. the 
groom now attends Texas 
Tech University and will 
graduate in May. He is a 
member of P i Delta Theta 
Social Fraternity, Sigma 
Gamma Epsilon Fratendty, 
Phi Eta Sigma Honorary 
Fraternity and the Dean’s 
Honor Ust. He is employed 
by the 'Texas Tech Museum 
Research Center.

Following a wedding trip 
to New (Means, La., the 
couple will reside at 6302 
Elgin Ave., No. 216, in

CUSSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
SiOOpjn. 

day b^ora 
9<00«km. 

soma day (TooLatas)

SUNDAY
3i00 pun.

Friday 
5i00 p jn .

Friday —  Too Lotos
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Little 2%" diam eter clear acrylic 
boxes, with elegdnt frosted 
designs on tops.

166 E. 3rd Open 6:56-5:36 267-3332


